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COSMOS FEVER—Mountainside Recreation's department
soccer clinics don't start until Saturday, but these
youngsters decide to get In some practice. Recreation
director Sue Wlnans says the increasing popularity with
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the game and with the NASL champion Cosmos has made
the clinics a favorite with local young people. Shown, left to
right, Doug Magnglla,_Ricky Br-ahm and Jimmy Haughey,

CGIasser Photo Service)

Tennis courts delayed;
board defers payment

By HELEN REYNOLDS
The Union County Regional High

School EHsWct Board of Education
voted unanimously Tuesday to make
Valley Paving Co, of Ramsey wait at
least an extra week for a $12,906

fHeoring deferred.
9 A formal bearing scheduled 3
I Monday to Westfield will be 1
H postponed on a lawsuit to abolish g
•_ the practice of ranking students g
B from first to last place in each g
W graduating class in the Union 1
1 County Regional High School a
• District. Stephen Marcinak, who 5
| nled the salt with the state j§
H education commissioner against g
j his fellow members of the j
= Regional District Board of B
• Education, said he agreed to the g
B pos^jonement—with a new date I
B >UU to be fixed—at the request of 1
m board attorney Frani Skok. due 3
I in court elsewhere Monday on B
g another case, g
BitrnmiimmiuiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiihiiiMiiiiiis

Torborg takes
post for charity

United Way of Mountainside has
announced that Jeff Torborg, manager
of the Cleveland Indians, has accepted
the position of Honorary. Chairman.
Torborg, h a wife and three sons are-
fMiAwtt of Mountainside, :

United Way of Mountainside, for-,
merly known as the Mountainside
Community Fund, was successful last
year in raising J22.000, which was
donated to Youth and Family Coun-

payment due on tennis courts which the
firm is completing about nine months
behind schedule.

The payment Is the latest one due on
the $143,190 project which includes four
tennis courts at the Jonathan Dayton

— campus to. Springfield and a fourth
court at the Gov. Livingston campus,
Berkeley Heights, which already had
three.

The board was already withholding
$30,843 owed on the contract, pending
negotiations on penalties to be assessed
against the contractor for tardiness,

The latest action raises the withholding
to 843,749, although the board indicated
it "probably will authorize payment of
the $12,906 next week.

Faced with the latest bill from the
eonta-aetor, the senior board member
from Springfield, Natalie Waldt, made
a motion to approve It but to hold the
check until Valley completes the final
job: about four hours of painting stripes
on the courts. The contractor had
promised to do the painting job im-
mediately, but Waldt said she no longer

(Continued on pigs 2)

CAMPAIGN PROFILES

For Congress

seling Service, $3,740; Watehung Arm
Boy Scout Council.. $1,320; Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council, $1,320;
Mountainside 'Rescue Squad, $7,700;
N J , Ass'n for Retarded Children,
n,M0; Union Co, Psychiatric Olnle,
$1,760; VTsiUng Nurse 4 Health Service,
$2,420; Mental Health Ass'n of Union
Co., tMOO

Contributions by Mountainride
residents are given only to agencies
serving Mountainside residents.

McCormack
Democrat Richard McCormack

admits his campaign to oust
Republican Matthew Rinaldo from his

.long-held 12th District Congressman
seat will be an uphill battle, but he Is
quick to note "that it can be done."

The Keniiworth councilman at-large
said lack of funds will prohibit a lavish
campaign. He has labeled his a "street
campaign"—he will meet the voters
face-to-face and "show them that we
care." ,,

McCormack considers "fiscal
restraint the foremost, uppermost"
problem faced by Congress and the
White House administration, noting
that " tax revolt fever" was
precipitated—by unconttolled~"goveriK~
meat, spending.

"Tax restraint starts at the federal
"level," he said. "The federal govern,

ment has to practice what it preaches.
It's been appropriating too much
money with no eye to the future,"

Tile Democrat said that while he
supports tax cuts and public tax reform
referenda similar to California's
Proposition 13, he stopped short of
advocating massive tax cuts.

"I favor a (BUI) Bradley type tax
cut," he said, which he said involves a
$25 million cut instead of the 30 percent
"across the board" slash favored by

(Continued en pa§t S)

Rinaldo
Republican Matthew J, Rinaldo,

running for his fourth two-year term in
Congress, apparently faces one serious
challenge in the November election:
competing with his own record as an
invincible vote-better in the izth
district that coven all of Union County
except Linden, Hillside and Winfleld.

Rinaldo defeated Jerry English, later
legislative counsel to Gov, Byrne, about
3-2 to win the seat in 1972, One of few
Republican congressmen in New
Jersey to survive Watergate reaction,
he clobbered young attorney Adam
Levin almost 2-1 in 1974, He took 74
percent of the November vote, a record
in the district, in the 1976 rout of

-Richard Buggeilir—— —
Rinaldo's magnetism at the polls

contrasts' with a low-key personal
image: rimless" glasses, hair cropped
short, conservative clothing, studious
habits, A 1953 graduate of Rutgers, he
later went back to class from time to
time. He received a master's degree in
business administration from Seton
Hall in 1959. He recently completed all
requirements except big dissertation
for a doctorate in public administration
from New York University, He has
taught labor-management courses in
the Rutgers extension division.

In his six years in Washington, the 47-
(CsntinuKt on p*g* i j

Ehman, Vaccari picked
as candidates by Dems
The Mountainside Democratic

Committee this week announced the
candidacy of Frances Ehman for
Mountainside Borough Council, making
the formerly-uncontested council race
a three-way bid for two council seats.

Ehman will oppose Republicans
Thomas Spina, an incumbent, and
Robert Viglianli for one of the two
council seats available. Councilman
Donald Halbsgut is not running for a
second term.

The committee has also announced
the candidacy of Raymond Vaccari for
borough tax collector, in a race with
Republican Edward Gibadlo for the
post,

Ehman, a 22-year resident of
Mountainside, is a learning disabilities
consultant for the Hillside Board of
Education, She is former president of
the HillSide-Education-Assoeiation-and
past state president of Alpha Delta
Kappa, the international honorary
teacher's sorority, and the Rosary
Altar Society of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church,

The candidate received her master of
arts degree from Seton Hall University
and has attended graduate school at
Columbia University,

Vaccari, who has lived in Moun-
tainside for seven years, is a senior
process engineer at the Pirelli Cable
Corp, in Bayonne. He is membership
chairman of the power engineering
society of the Institute of Electrical and
Electronic Engineers North Jersey
Section,

The Democrat holds a master of
business administration degree from
Rutgers University and received a
master of science degree in applied
mathematics and a bachelor Of science
degree in electrical engineering from
the New Jersey Instltutrof Technology.

He is a member of the National
Journalism Society, Pi Delta Epsilon,
and the. National Leadership Society
and - is included in "Who's Who in
American Colleges.""

The committee will hold a cocktail
party in behalf of the candidates at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Jack Leonard,
1020 Elston dr., Mountainside .on
Saturday, Sept. 23, Tickets are tt (115
per couple) and can be obtained by
calling 232-1043 or 233-0138. Rain date is
Sept. 24,

The Ehman-Vaccari campaign
committee includes Arlene Liberman,
campaign chairman, Lydia Vaccari,
treasurer, and Albert D'Amanda,
publicity.

RAYMOND VACCARI FRANTESEHMAN

Dental care for poor
goal of Dr. Lassiter,
new NDA president

Party will honor §
Dmm candidates [

The Mountainside Democratic |
Club will sponsor a champagne 1
and candlelight cocktail party in g
honor of Frances Ehman and B
Ray Vaccari, Democratic Party B .
candidates for local office. |

It will be held at the home of =
Mr, and Mri. Jack Leonard, 1020 §
Elston drive, Mountainside, on g
Saturday, Sept. 23, from 4 to 8 •
p.m. Tickets are 115 per couple, =
13 single. Rain date is Sept, 24, I
For tickets and information call %
232-1043 or 233-0138. jj
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By PATRICIA GARRISON QDINN ,
Dr. James Lassiter of Mountainside,

recently elected president of the
National Dental Association (NDA),
said dental care for the poor and ad-
missions equality in the nation's dental
schools will be two of his main concerns
during his one-year term of office.

Lassiter, who has practiced in
Summit for 13 years, said he will work
for the reforms by acting as "chief
spokesman" for the 3,500-member,
racially-mated organijation, composed
primarily of t a c k dentists and dental
professionals.

"We are concerned with a national
health insurance plan," said Lassiter.
"We would likt to see a program that
benefits all people equally, Medleaid
doesn't include dentistry and we want
Medicaid for dentistry,"

The six-year resident of Moun-
tainside said those most affected by
lack of proper dental care are children,
who, due to inadequate family funds,
"are unable to receive the medical and
dental care they need,"

One way to better assure adequate
dental cart for the indigent city dweller
is to equalize white and minority
student enrollment in dental schools, he
said.

Laiiiter said his group will keep a
close watch on the number of minority
students enrolled to maintain or in-
crease the ratio of black dentists,

"Now there is one black dentist to
every 4,000 to B,000 patients," ht said,
"We want to make sure that ratio
doesn't increase, and we'd like to see it
decrease."

The dentist said the NDA will
"monitor the effects" of the recent
Bakke decision by the U.S. Supreme
Court, which allows colleges to consider
race as an admissions factor, but does
not permit the establishment of
numerical quotas.

"Wt are going to monitor the effects
on students In the schools," said
Lassiter, "and work toward getting
more minorities in dental schools.
There should be more minorities In the
schools."

Lassiter said an increase in black and
minority dentists could ease the
problem of dental care for inner-city
residents. Noting that there are enough

, (ConiinuBa en p«a« 2)

Donated books
on display this
week at library
Memorial and gift books, donated by

the American Association of University
Women, will be on display at the
Mountainside Free Public Library
today through next Thursday,

The illustrated book "The Irish
World" by Brian deBreffny, given in
memory of James J, Greeley, husband
of Peg Greeley, tells the story of Irish
culture ard history,

"A History of Russia" by Basil
Dmytryshyn, was presented in memory
of Ananl Movchan, father of' Mary
Stanke.

Four other books are also being
placed in the collection, "The
Encyclopedia of World Theater"
captures a spectrum of an art lorm
closely related to society and life.

"Costume" by Rachel H. Kemper is a
cultural history of clothing from
Neolithic times to today. It gives an
overview of all aspects related to
clothing such as climate, magic and 'he
development of modesty, as an in-
dicator of social status and as a vehicle
of sexual attraction,

Adrian Johnson's pictorial atlas
"America Explored" conveys, in text
and illustrations, the story of the
discovery and exploration of North
America. Milton W. Brown traces the
development of art in America in his
illustrated study, "America Art tc
1900".

DR. JAMES LASSITER

Recreation unit
lists programs

The Mountainside Recreation
Commission is sponsoring a variety of
activities for young and old this fall,
including soccer for boys and girls,
"Shape up to Music" and gym nights
for men and women.

Boys in the seventh and eighth grades
will participate in the Union County
Soccer League; those in the fourth to
sixth gradra will compete in an in-
formal intratown league. The older
boys will meet Saturday mornings from

"BTSorre-tTr30~begiTinini~Sept7-9 - a t -
Deerfield School, League play will
commence later in September. Players
are responsible for their transportation
to and from games.

The younger boys will meet on
Saturday afternoons from 2 to 4
beginning Sept, 9, A skills clinic will be
held the first few weeks; then all
players will be placed on teams and

ngames will be scheduled. The
registration fee for participants in both
age groups is $4 per person.
•- The girls' soccer program includes a
junior division (fourth to sixth grades)
and senior division (seventh to eighth

(CsntinuN en pt t i »



School Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday—Mir.'ite-stcak s*ndw.ct"< or
peanut butter and jelly Mf,dwich, each
with French fnes. other vepeubje ani
fru-.t, of frankfurter en ny.l a-.ih baked

u y w , Ita'.ian bread and butter Each
Iun;h iBiladw tjss*d fcalad and fruit

\v«^±-M*ia> — Hw^urkey sandwich
wit*-, gravy w veal cuU« os bur,, each
«,v.,h *u'.«, —ashed pc-Uuxs and ether

beans, w^erfcrau* and Jru1.:
Tyes-iay—Gnll«i->:ho«*e sarjiw.ch

,-- ps-k, rvVil s j j ^ - . j h . .p.Vh_w-.:h .but-
tered TKWidlfs. cr hakesi -::• skY± r--M;

and fru:t

Regiona
hid ir.y fa<t̂  ir. ViuifN * prvnuses

OAer b-a,rd iTiemivrs said UM> »-ere
u\Llin« t ̂  g? Curler •--, liw latest s j p a:
the tardy wciS-ificr And Wajd; fcs;3
ihe acsiji K>I" '-beir, ir, v;-t;-£L "ix" w
her CMT. rr:;>UM; ever, to i^-Jt,?-rat Uif
p j y ~ e n : Tuesday •• ;t »er#
pweduriUy p»*:b:e f̂ r her tc do »,•
Beard st^rni} Fran: Skdt M.;; thi?

?f a n-.O'.'.f'r. is tinned l-r—
p k i s g aca;r»t it diirjij; iis^s*;;--.

t.jt cr*iy VMI " M " Wai;; then v;".t*i

p
revived Kr.e.",

Dr.
HIT'-, the board v-w-presidei: e»d

out that board president Charies E
V:Ule Jr. of Kerih* ortfs had withb^d
permission for a motion spcafc: r to vete
••no" last June on action to aftEy
detailed information slight by the
Mountainside branch cf the Arr.ertcan
AssociaMor. of University Worr.er.
AAUW . which U trying to rr. or.it w

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School's conpljar.ee with federal equal-
rights law.

Board tneraber Stephen Marcinak cf
Clark had made, the denial motiofi — to

—ge:_Jh.e_matter ._on __tbe floor for
discu«ion — but then had wanted to
vote "no." Mtale had told Mareinak he
must vote "yes" as the motion spO'CSor.

Marctnak's reluctan; " y e s " had
passed the motion, 3-2, with four
members absent. The denial would
have failed if Mareinak had beer,
permitted to vote the other way. Dr
Hart ixjiated otu.

••The issue isn't dead," promised Dr
Hart about the request from Barbara
Gerkin, project chairperson far the
Mountainside AAUW and itate topic
chalrp«rs.on for the organization,

%*itale, who had not~ sought a legal
ruling on the parUamentarj- isiue In
June, apologized for his 'apparent
mistake then.

MUCH OF THE ^EEn^ :G Tuesday
nifht, on the Arthur Johnson campus Lr
Qark. {ocus«d on tfce board's uniap-
piriess with over-bydfet bids c-" con-
sfrucioc ^ o j t c a . It became dear '
the b^Lrt is tMsteat ab«i'. s ac tag la

p Scwd
"Yes. we're •w-rj-g abocn it," 1t*j#

eosSraM wbea mes^oaed by the
press B,3i-d s s i n a.pparm'Jy ha:

A=f : abret s-shftiLisf s {«,-•
ith Vofe»hsei: aa;
f 5 ? 2

the

ns-hai-f seerecy »# presi had prc-asled.
s^-ficftd Tuasdoy night

TM- board Tvet-diy re«et*d bias t.:'
repia-e* t boiier roKs ce±ag a : 3- im-
prove ttot ithjeyc a^ei at Ckt,
Lj-itEEJtnn. isd it also rejected teas tc
convert» claiirtos; ista a pbolo Us for
cltss-es at ihs Ar±i=- Jitason cassas.

Tae rs-o bias for tie boiler roi—
ceill-i were Sli.aM *sd S£2.iOu.
r: spared -srith tot e-^irjees' KtiaLaa
a 5sss than S9.0W. Tta oely bid ao ! ^
totai pboto-Uo job was SS4.S0. com-
pared with a flSAao estitaaie. There
B-U ajs.0 a pertUJ bid at S3&JBQO.' The
STJe bid oa tbe &OT. LivinBitoa a»efc
a^proveaiects was O&.S1B. c a a p u ^
s~.™ an egtimate of SlS.»3,

Areiated bid for athieac tjn:pUig SKIS
at Gcrr, Uvinpton cirae la below the
Kl iM Mtimaie, bcra-erff. and a t
bearfi awaried the eaatfsci to Pe-atJIa
Gooffscang at S5.6M.

Tbe board pos^swd acaori 10 have
asotfcer eafifi«ring firs;. Kiajey
hmooM'JS-, draw up =peci£ca'ii«a tor
rite r«DOTatioa at *Jse"David Breariey
a a p a is Kealwprta and for parcag
JK e^aaiioa at Dayton. Ttae addiaoaai
»' parfcini spaeea at Dayton would
serr« tie Regioaai DisSir.'s ceiamj
stiS* and visitors at c«trmi efflea snr
beiag o«at«d by o03Te»oa of srs-ea

Tae b»rd also WJJ gshappy abas'.
lome proposed noa-conivruetioa
cwtrmets whi^ its own OMS. wraajB
•wi'JKWt eagiD^M or olb«- ^asajtaais
%TAJe told 0"Harm the b» r f wacts a
peat deal man Lnformauoa before
Lajoag ictiaj on proposed c^aacls ,to
take R^i^ial Disartet stndeau W and

Fr.iay. Scp: :?—v"T>>M-ce cf pi=
and fruit. ^:ii.ttry s'.Cik or. tiun and
rrro;h :r-« w silart;: sAriiii-rt ind

^^CcTmsek •*£-'.* —or* rr.tne

h;ch he M.5S "ear. be rcv;tal^

7 face drug charges;
grand jury action set

everi men arrested in Mountainside
» drug charges remain in She Union
County" Jail pending a hearing by the
[Taad jury The ea*es were forwarded
t K d %»4wWAiMidc

Wilford Lewis, 20, of Newark: Ronald
Mel vine James. 22. of EUiabcth;
Anthony Lewis Helms, a); Derrick
Oliver, 21; Gene Owens, 81 of Newark
and Earl A. Johnson. 21, of P t a i f i

to tKe (ir^nd j taT%y»4wWA
Municipal Court judge Robert

i lasi.. Wednesday's cwfj

have bwti elm geU-with yosaession uf
DorideTi, Empirin wilh codeine, cocaine-
and s ** f

AviiLsh:* diuy
-.cries, swp -rldis-iui: wUit an

McCormack
fifrey EeU

Tht Arr,#r:«- pK>p;# are
^:~tT,ei to ifisTX, frs.T,M.'" he said
ind they ire -e^—e4r_-fi ir. severs.;

«r,ter rt^
bfi.lt i= Elitabeth,"
refer-ir,| :s> ap

for the* e;ty whiih his ->ffs
p :c- Middletex

• UDernp'.jy—;ent ha* aten at sever.
perc«r.'."in Ucioa C-wcty sine* ifri." he
said. "We need —are;"ederal s s a a fcr
covernrceat. coatrucacs,"
• NicCorniack also said he blames
government for *J:e state's traa*-
portatioa probleass and advocates S
"cJiar^e In perso=ej'." He saie t̂ o
much traripcrtaUos mcaey u beLag
spent on Bver-pneed, aoa-proauciive
higher-u^. addicf that there is "M
reason" ma*s smni^rLatigr; shculd net
rr.akf profits.

'•TTaraportatioa has bees neglt;-
ted," he said. "The depirticect needs a
change of clothing."

And the candidate Mid-that whijf he
"sympathiies" with the ec-
s-irenrnentaiistJ. Rt 7S ih;-ald be
cojnpltted through the Watchuae

Notia| that Milt » eosplete the
highway are eontiniiif to •'skyroeket"
writh coastructior. delays. McComacJ;
said that "the c-ntgisal alignrnKt
might be the best. YWre no: harming
ha—.es or uprv»U"g peo-p'.e,"

The 4:.yeAr-o!d reEicr;a: sale*
siiiia.ger for the Sas:er Biibber Co. is
Fairfield has bten a Keailwor'.t
casacUaaa for two yeari.

Ke is a forces- fflaaa^ ehaintiaa lad.
piiift eemmissiissef far tbe b^-rcugh
aad a u b^a aea -̂e a eommmaiy aai
charfY orianttaHOM incladlaf the
Li-He Leaist , th# N!J Arthrit:!
Ciapter. St. raereaa't Ciurch »=>d tie
St. jtjie'i Haspita.: fu=3-ra.isict

lived i= Keaiitrons for IS yean- Ke is
marned is the forcer Jeasae
aad hu four thijirec-

Woman injured
as cars collide

A Plainfield wornis smfered ; e |
iajiffies "a'hea she was icroived in a tw>
car acdSea", oo Rt,. 22 last Wedsesday
arormeg, Mocttai^Qe police r ^ s r t ^ .
PoUce said Jaaet Mayo, a ^ssejiits-
in a ear driven by Tyre* BaskerviBe of
PlalECeii B-ai bi=>; who his car
eomded with a v ^ I d t lirtvea by
Cleraeot BoBrjell Jr. of Plai^Stie, near ,
Cornell parkway.

Bseaei! repsrtedly eatered the higb-
w»y from Cproell ia tae path "of
BasierviJJe's vehicje. Police ssid
B*sken-iile >̂3d tbea ht applied Mi
car's brakes but « « uaab:e*to avoid
hirarii BmaeJi'i car.

Iiiayo was t a k e by Use Mesa-
taiaside Rescue Squad a OrertaA
HospitaJ where she was treated aod

p
Otst is esamai^ gj SŜ TO. for

exaapie, to B I ^ O J I two emoaaaliy
distwbe-a sludeals betwe-en the
Rê QQaJ Kstrici and a jpeajj s a » I
ia GiDefle, li migH be cheaper to send
the two by md. tt", Han sugfestei
OUara poiated OH: that ihe fistjici is
totally iHateted by the slale for

ir* still ux nsttoej-." a i d
rffi im Kej-es tf Berlceiey

HeighJ*, The ea^re.baart dKiand^
sore iafarmatfQB QQ wby ^»ts are fo
high for special-*ducatsoa Sraa»-

i

FRANCES

EHMAN
(COUKCILIIAII)

:

VACCARI
(TAX COLLECTOR)

MOUNTAINSIDE GOVERNMENT :
J VOTE DEMOCRATIC *
I Responsive-Efficient-Economic %
I iLECT THI BRADLEY TiAM f

Paw far By Cermmime w gleet cc
, NJ.cm

= s ; n> ->e- i « s - S - w «*• * :

_s.-a Pert.- 5a-*a 'a D- a-a Ke--ie > !
i'iff s" and ,»i« k,s i',e f̂ 1-.

r^ team )
sphy at the Nt*- J» r«v Summer Swim
SVjrvlcipal ft»!. M»re, Warn members
' ; M . tart re>»—J-jdy Gel^er, Kim

"< i ana Re^ee Syonsiems; front row—
i^a Ter.hare. Or»ss BusngiDmB, Njncy

Rinaldo
ear^rld bacbtJrrs a:a%-ti« J

p
Uveiier than ir, invltaiM; ir?~ eft-
tertairjer Charo'i sister to a sbjw in La«
Veaai. Rinald? pQ t̂ê y dtclio&d
Senaa press Mveraet csf RinaJi? h u
also bees rneaeer In Wa-luaff-c.- But :.-
tijt esteat it iaBsts., «-ci ecveragf
syppuris his claim of beisf a very Saro-
•*f;rfen.f eoagnessaiaa.

Toe New York TIS-.M described hi-;
:= a bttdlirie as "a busy ReptaUsaa in
the House." The W a s i d n d i i

articif jwisted Kit that be istr-M
itaj- a d^ier; bills a year, y
=akr issue, and freqyently tea Sis..
ideas accepted. But be do«r;"t expect
™uci3 credit tatJK-aily,
contj«; tbs Ht^se, 2-i. A ^
prpp>»*i from a RepiSlicaa. #»peciil]y
;.- a i aiut saaa as t&»ar eaer^1 cr
Mesfceare, a ckeJy to effiejfe from

as pit*.' « "Demoa'atie"
-arith a rniciber of tae

ed a i chjei spaas<sr.

D̂  RDtAL^OS WORK is senij-
ii:cy—;i^s i~ Wassisgua. be is iRore
•.-jibly Way trbm be rern-ra to his
iisa-iet rfjice is UnjKt To^-nsiip. Aod
rjj- Dtejcrayc eo^eafUM are se re
itaef?;« \s1th his b-"jig on his bKEe
s a a i Re^. Mario Biagp from Nea-
Yjrk a-jd -Ktjen Meyoer from New
Jersey's ISth distrlci. "both DesocraU.
praif-ea the tocaJ CBnpfsgrrie.g si an
effective worker for tiw elderiy «*»=
tiey ibawed -jp at a heartag ia t'mos,
last Fetreiry. Riiajis had arraniBa
the he*n~g ec beaiti cart B^rii taoer
auspices of tie Ha«e Select
~s Acaf. en -srhjea

Rina-Jdc •adi: tiki ajj 5)t prajst be ea-:
let ITKO Deiaocrsts. In a "sslni"
ps'Jtiaa; cistrit., he is vocally Maiid
atojt his seed ia attract voters acrasi
party lines ia Noveaber.
_ Ke is iesa 'talkative about a feDos-
RepJblJaa, Jeifrey Bell, tie c©=-
serrstjve w-hose «ct.M-y ia the primary
last Jscit irlD ead a ouarter oeonffy sis
Ae U.S. Stcate f « Cliliord P. c i te ,
Ririaiti3"s e^punen h»d vjnrea tan:
as beir appare=t to CtM m IBM.

By tht end of Aupai. Rina'do had
sees Bell only t^ice: a twertjour
r-e-etiig irsmfdiateSy afser t i e
primarj-. adilace eacouster at a partv
is Cranf&rd for sli Republjeii! c i i

dt
y ileli aas mi BWTJ

ifr. to ma," RlaaJdo says.
i'ss a« ia WasfciBfioa, I n

msaiag a cinrtc".-Tid« gampaigE at
_ borne.»Far thai icitter, I haT«'i n a
icto Bill Brsfiiey 'B»l'i Deaooratic

o'ysioosly c o ^ t s oa

"Of coarse I go alts1 Dejaoa»t«'
mm," he saw, "Whm S ^ ^ D B ̂ ^ «
iauj U» ̂ ^ m aerB1 B^L if he or sbe
is a R^ubHoaa, a D^aemi or an
md-epteflenL E^^ryo^ in tta distrtct is
eatitJed to She r^rw^laliTe'B »»•
i-ioe»—emtJUrt to ̂  tat we ma gve."

AND RIKALDO'S
m y

' is vey.
it conies lo

* • * • * • * * " * • ' * • • * • * • * • * • * * • * • • • • • • * •

IH ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

79 W. GRAND ST.
354-8080

WISH MWTTS CHEST
ftLUtiST

CABIIUC

br»j.i-a.Di-tii:tter temcfs be and his
•tiff give to jjscai »=stituents, The
"thask-yrti" letter file ir. Union con-
'.aira thrmsaads of taats cardj. each
•a-jth a narae aaa addreM. Rinaida
i=%-I:e» the press :o p;ci names at
r a a i j a . cosiae: the peopit and ask if
tijey TTei" to co=i—,eat for publication.

"We haaSe iteraljy Aousands of
teleph-nae calls, Jerters aad face-to-face
CJ.MS of pft?pJe with pTOblems." he
M>f. -Arii t iat 's ir. addition to

.resp.jir.ses to questio-nairei—18,500
:ra— tSe July questionnaire, by the
•s-jy,"

RiaaJoa M>-I bt arvd his stiff answer
every Jetter arjd jottcard w-.thir. a day
after receipt—*a~ftin;es with im-
rr.eiiate satiffactioa o; the request,
crf'ea 'iitii K W » de-taiied fellow.up. The.,

d raage* from easy-to- N

or information—
evtrytliiaE :rw= copies of the U.S.
OwistitisUo-; "° latir.gs fretr. a federal
"wh^-ha-dlei-what" directory—to
swertptici-tf ri Mtrnp'ex prcfclerrif aith
y t a r i of background. Comsior.
probjena Seal -aith Social ^einity.
Medicare, veieraas* besriils, kn-

and the la tera l

aay of the people feel fnsa^ted
•*1Ui bureiijcrmac red tape," Rinaldo
says. -Tbey don't get red tape fcrem
a y office. We salve the M i « : ^ r -
esnufe of prohleas—proSably over so
p«rcent—to everyone's i

Dentists name
ce»--;-«ei n

N.J.'S PINEST SlLECTIOi

CIS, flliEOS S
ELECT80HIC COMPONENTS

• MA6NAVSX
•F1JHER *BOSE •B.I.C

FEDERATED ELECTROMICS|
155Rt.22 muttoe^w

SPRINGFIELD •37̂ 8VOO
tviu} nunrawpl

Ronald Borrw, a , of PlainTieltl:

ex-miilwright
Funeral serMe« were held Friday

for Alexander Whyie. 80. of Moun-
tainside who died last Wednesday m
John Runnells Hospiul in Berkeley
Heigh us.

Mr WTiyte retired in 1960 as a
rnillwnght'wilh E.I. Dupont in Newark
after 15 years of service. He sened in
the British ,4rmy during World War I
and was a member of the Tnune Lodge
IBS'. F and AM in Arlington.

Surviving are his wife. Agne; a son.
Hugh C : 'a daughter. Mrs, Barbara
Pettinger. and six grandchildren.

Arrangements were made by the
Smith and Smith Suburban Funeral
Home in Spfingfielii,

AF cadet study
for Rusbarsky

Gregory J, Rujbarsky, son of Mr, and
Mrs. John E. Rusbsrsky of Peachtree
lane. Mountainside, has entered his
frtyhman year at the U.S. Air Force
Academy.

Cadet Rusbarsky is one of the more
than 1W0 freshmen who were officially
accepted into the cadet wing after
completing six weeks of Intensive field
training, physical conditioning and
sur :%-al instruction,

Lucated eight miles north of Colorado
Springs, Colo., and occupying 18.000
arcres of mesas and valleys at the foot
of .the Rockj- Mouatains, the academy
specialii« in miliLarj- affain and
scientific technologj-.

The cadet begins four years of
academic study and military training
that will lead to a B,S, de^ee and a
commission as a second lieutenant.

Cadet Rusbarsky is a 1978 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

JSgrtngfield.,. . - .

Additional ChargM were lodged
against Borrow- for receiving stolen
property—a revolver—and carrying j ;
without a permit with intent to me it
illegally. Also, Borrows, who was
reportedly com-jcted of other charges,
was charged with having the guR
which is illegal for convicted ~ ]-,.
dividuals.

Johnson alio was charged w.th
earning a phony driver's license

Bail was set a! S5.000 for Borrows and
S500 for the other suspects.

Recreation unit
lists programs

Y registration
for courses set
Tlie VWCA of Kestiield will accept

phorjft or to^eison registratioc i%a.r"i~4
Sept. 7 for its fall elasseJ.

New this year are Ccnversaticna!
Spanifb. iailorM Mpecialiy for
travelers, and a Uit DriMTLi! Citm f or
experieaced artiiti •;• M e:-5d-J=*ed a;
•J» Y by S. AUya Scaseffer •« the
Wesaield AT. Assoctatic-r.

Ad£tiosal daises art rfftre-d in
backfammon. bjrdi^g. bridee II.
dupliea'e bridge, eera,aUoi

(ContmuK) from smsm I)
grad« i. Both teams «-ill participa;t ;-
the Tri-County Girls Soccer L*igue
The first practice session U_scheduled
for Saturday. S«pt. 9. at the EchobrvVs
field from 1 to 3 p.m. Registration fe# .5
54 per person.

The Deerfleld School gym ̂ "iU be
open on Wednesday eveninp for Meni
basketball and volleyball hegm-j-E
Sept. so. Basketball is scheduled frorr.«
to 10 p.m., volleyball from 8 to 10 p -
Men must be 18 acd residents ,:,;
Mountainside, Non-resident gues:$
must pay a daily gu« t fee.

The gym vrtlJ be opea on Mcr.day
evening for women's basfcetbali ir,*i
volleyball from 8 to 10 p.m. begir.--.-s
Sept. 25.

The "Shape up to Music" prt-eras
will begin Wednesday, Oct. 4, 4-
Beechwood School. The one-hour elm
will feature exercise to music. The
regiitration fee for the 10 sessiorj :j s;;
per person.
. Beeutraiioni for soecftr and "Shape
up to Music" are beinf accepted a: :h#
Recreation Office weekdays irorr. i to
11 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. AU rtfutfi;:pra
are on a Srsl-come bajis, paynten;
muit accompany reHistraticn
Acdiuonal iafoniiation U available by
calling Ei^oiS.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
i " i — i s""t- 1<-ar $)t' -t,.,i s - j . 5
a '*. : » ' t*f"̂ ce by roar z- = " 01.

oeciiiLs ;a go armiad. Lasgiter said that
t i t low number of dry deatigtj is due to
a "Ciitribution problem,"

HE S,4m MOST DENTISTS pracace
is ' ie suburbs, and the cania some
cave sel up ia the. urban area* are not
enaagh,

•'Some subtn-taaa d»tis3 ha%*e set
iqj cliaici and are mortal into 'Jje
urban areas—like Newark and
EBataelh-^ia an attampi to seri'e
ispcr-city rMideaa," said Lassiter.
"Bui taat"s DK good enough. It's like
bisSDessnen who are ia the city froffl
nine lo five but desen it at night. •-

~Vbe deolist shaijd invoh-e himself
•*itlj iSe commaratj*." be adSed, "He
has to pat scraetMng back iato tb«
cffiiuauciiy." wMcĥ  is ataost im-
passible •wtoen U» dentist comnjutes to
ihe suburbs, be taJd.

Pr, Lassiier's oew p«t adds to,a list
of profBsio^ and tivic CTrtits that
include c«»ult«at to the U.S. Depart-
aea! of Httlth, Ethi^tloo and WeMare.
a memt^r of the advisay eMnnuttee to
the New J«sey College of Medieiae aod
Deatisfiry *nd cn^wltaiit to the Union
County %'ocalional and Techaical
^hool to Scotch Plains.

He is an associflte prrfessw ml U>e
Fair ja^ D i ^ i ^ m UniT«»ty School
of Deatisiry airf an associate at
Qri

l a m ^ B e s . aerature, a&sOJep^-
holiday aUifraphy. ra% smirzg. tUk
sentmmg. and wrea-Ja for tie hs'idsyj.

Funber teformaaoa -gv be cfcta;rJtc
at the YWC.4.

fm, py»l!»Sf f

HIWS DEPARTMENT

Y sponsoring trip
to see Bosfon Pops

The Ladies Day Out Ccttaiinee of the
W«Sfi«3d Youag W«ses
AssociatioQ wiU jpoatcr a trip to
York to see the Batoa Pops
undo- Arthur Fiftdler.

The bus will lea%-e the n T
Carnegie Hal] oa Ibesday. Dec, m. s\ «
p,tt. Seats will be ia the drws «rde.

Funlis- informaiion is »vailaWe i*
the V, 2B-KM.

(im Hswan
V.illsnMintx-rttirM

fcr

iteana C I I M Pet i i t t Mia »'
M.ouni»miiS«. NJ ,

M.iit« iuWerir!l=n rate 15.1! p*r « | r

, J

S.J.

I

A pa&ate eg Howard Univeiwtj' in
Wasjm^ton and » d«Ust since 1 ^ be
has serred aj an mssodale at Martland
Hospitai and the College at Meifidae
airi Dentistry in Newmrt and b acting
chairman and president of the N*w
J B W D&tal Grw^. H« has been
hoooted by the Summit Board of
HeallJi, tfae Head Sart progrmni rt
Veaoa *ad the Greater Newark Urban

Dr. lassiSer lives in the borai^s with
his wye aad four

Growin
Older

Medicare-s bospiial
inauraace, wfjich . Js
canied by an iiKreasiag
number of the caijeo's
senior citizenry, can
smnetiaes pay for hoae
heallh care visils. In order
!o qualify for home
coverage, six eorsditioris
musf be met:

—You were ia a
qualifying h«pri!»l for at
le*«t three days in a row
1 Dot ettmting the day of
dischargeL

—Tbe home health care
is for further tre»imeot rf
a cooditloa which was
treated in a hofplial or
skUled ntffsini facUliy.

~-Ttm care you need
iacliides part-tl^e skilled
nursing care, phyiical
therapy. or ipeech
b

m m TOUB pHgroemwic HODS

—You are confined to
your borne.

T-A doctor detHmines
>«nieed hom# health care
and sets up a borne heallh
plan for you within 14 days
after your discharge fmm
a hosiHtal or parucipaiing
skiUed mastol tadlity.

~-The home health
agwey prmidjng services
U participating In
Metfcare.

UNION CAMERA
exchange

QDI RECORD SPEAK FOR ITSELF!
f 21 Years faptrisnee
• Full PhErtofrtphfe S w
• Constant Safes TralniBg
• Urn Irtrenterj
• Cofflpttifiw Prttts
• Fritnd^ Alm»phtrt
• Knwltdfttblf Site Ptr»nni!
• , Cftrttfiri Phet̂ fBphie Courwteii

Vivltar 7M Point'n »oot.
no Pocket Camera With

-in Flash

UNION CAMERA
exchange

2009 MOMS AVI.
{HCB Bear To Bjnu

ORION • S8S-M73



Religious Notices
TEMPLE SHAAREV SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS

SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI; Hn\VARI\;HAPIRO

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OK SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
i CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD)
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

TEMPORARY SYNAGOGUE•

CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN
Fnday=8 p.m.. special service.

Honoring Rabbi Shapiro on the 10th
annisersary of his ordination. Guest
speakers will be three visiting rabbis.
including the leader of the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY. SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBENR. LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—6:45 p.m.. Sabbath services,
Saturday—10 am.. Sabbath services.
Monday—B p.m.. Sisterhood meeting,
Tuesday_-:30 p.m.. United

Synagogue Youth a'SY) seaion-
opening meeting,

Thursday, Stpt. n—?;30 p.m.,
Kadima opening meeting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. BRUCE WHITEFIELD
EVANS, P.D., PASTOR

MRS, SHEILA KILBOUBNE,
DIRECTOR OF -.-

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Sunday—10:15 a.m., church family

worship service.
Monday—9 a.m., Klnderklrk "Open

House."
Tuesday—9.2;30 p.m., Klnderkirk

Nursery School.
Wednesday—«-2;30 p.m.. KifideriUrk

Nursery School; 7 p.m., ChnsUaii
Education Committee Meeting; 8 p.m..
Session Meeting.

42SHUiNi*IKi; ROAD
Friday—":18 a.m., morning minyan

-service, 7 p.m., "Welcome t
Sabbath" service,

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
morning service and klddush after
services; one hour and 15 minutes
before sundown, Talmud study group,
Tractate Sabbath; 15 minutes before
sundown, afternoon service; discussion
session; "farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan
Service.

Sunday through Thursday—15
minutes before sundown, afternoon
service; advanced discussion session;
evening service,

Monday through Thursday—7: IS
a.m., moming minyan service.

Thyrlday, September 7, 1978

MOUNTAINSIDE UOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. i ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 32 W.i MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232=3456

IF NO ANSWER,
CALL 587 -6613

Sunday—9;4S a.m.. Sunday School for
all youth and adults i free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m..
preserviee prayer meet ing .__

"morning wosHfp s e r v i i

ST. JAMES CHURCH
« S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR FRANCIS X. CQYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH.
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV. PAUL J. KOCH.
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7.
8:15. 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily 7
and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves of holy
day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, 8, 9, 10
a.m. and * p.m.

Sacrament of Penance CCon-
lessioni)—Monday through Friday,
v:15 to 7:4S p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

p p y g _ _ _ j J _
••"morning worsHfp servicei nursery care

is available!, 7 p.m.. evening svorship
service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHI1 IK II
MECKESSTREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

•*• KEV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. church school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m.. worship service. 7 p.m . evening
fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m.. midweek ser-
vice,

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
firs: Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m..
Church School. 10 a.m.; babysitting.

E ac n 3C

Li

y

GET TO KNOW
THE

•3-g

Funoui EHieoimt

10% OFF

j

POLICY n
20% OFF

AUTBRITIONS ALTERATIONS
on «H •'dmsignmr' clothes /©»• fsommn

101 QUIMBY ST., WESTFIELD
r 232.1570 ^ _ h0"^? :^_ !M ^s^-

Editor's quote Book

II 50 million people
say a foolish thing, it
is still a foolish thing.

Anatole France

CARPENTERS,
'ATTENTION! Seli yourself
to 30.000 famj i i ts w^fh a

&CiuM4aw
7700.

60°°cash rebate
DIRECT FROM ZENITH TO YOU!
DURING OUR ZENITH

^"ANNIVERSARY
GELEBRATION

REMEMBER!
IN ADDITION TO THE REBATE TO BE ©IVEN
TO YOU BY ZENITH WHICH CAN BE AS HIGH
AS $60,00, AND IN ADDITION TO THE
MANUFACTURER'S PARTS AND LABOR 90.

P UTOWTEE7 POST IS GIVINGnrODTCTT
V

U F C T
D P GUATOWTEE7
ADDITIONAL 9 MONTHS FREE SERVICE ON
COLOR TV.

| LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM IN SUBURBAN AREA |

re PAYS > ^ "1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
TO BUY FROM A DEALER WHO GIVES MAPLEWOQD-

SAME DAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

Gardeners begin season Woman s Club
. . I x . •_ , slates meetings

with meeting on Tuesday of departments

ASILO-WASSERMAN

Jeanne Asilo
betrothal told
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Asilo of Mountain

avoiiue, Springfield, have announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Jeanne, to Mitchell SVasserman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wasserman of
Greenhill road, Springfield,

Both Miss Asilo and her fiance are
graduates of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield,

She is employed by Defense Con-
tracts Administration, Services
Management Area, Springfield, and he
Is a student at Kean College, Union,

The Mountain Trail Garden Club of
Mountainside will open its 1978-1979
season Tuesday at ii:30 a.m. on
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. John J,
SusW, 258 Apple Tree lane, Moun-
tainside.

M B , H. Arthur Tonnesen, program"
chairman, will present an outline of the
activities planned for this season,

Newly.lnstalled officers for 1978.1979
arcr Mrs, John J, Suski, president-
Mrs. H. Arthur Tonnestn, vice

Antiques topic
for Rosary unit
The opening meeting of Our Lady of

Lourdes Rosary Altar Society of
Mountainside will be held Tuesday
evening at S:30 p.m. In Our Lady of
Lourdes School auditorium.

Vena Sharer, owner of the Attic at 415
Westfield «ve,, will speak on "Antiques
and Collectibles" and will show items.

AH ladies of the parish were Invited to
attend and bring articles they would
like Mri. Sharer to appraise. Refresh-
ments wlU he ierved.

president; Mrs. James Goense,
treasurer; Mrs. George Buchan,
corresponding secretary; Mrs, Walter
Steggall, recording secretary.

Mrs. Suski, the club president, has
appointed the following committee

-ehTtiriTren—for—the—coming —year:
program and membership, Mrs. H,
Arthur Tonnesen; civic activities, Mrs,
Edward Verlangieri; roadside, Mrs.
Joel Mitchell; conservation and birds,
Mrs, Thomas Musocchio; publicity and
horticulture, Mrs, Howard Johnson.

Flower arrangements were made
this year by the club members and
placed in the classrooms of the Beech,
wood and Our Lady of Lourdes schools
on opening day as a "welcome back"
greeting.

The club has extended an invitation to
any Mountainside resident who may
wish to join. Interested parties may call
Mrs. H. Arthur Tonnesen, membership
chairman, at 233-4531.

The Mountainside Woman's Club will
start a busy season next week with the
American Home Department meeting
at the Mountainside Library Monday at
noon. The department chairman, Mrs.
Laura Wrobleaky,, will outline the

Temple women

Area delegates
going to Israel

Mrs. Stanley Daitch, president of the
Westfield chapter of Hadassah, and

Mrs. Herbert Weininger of Moun- •
tainiide will be delegates to the S4th
Kational Convention Sept. IS through 28
in Israel.

This will be the first Hodassah
convention held in Jerusalem, Guest
speakers will include the newly elected
president of Israel, Yitihak Navon;
Prime Minister Menachem Begin,
former Prime Minister Oolda Met,
Professor Yigael Yedin and Mayors
Teddy Kollek of Jerusalem and Shlomo
Lahat of Tel Aviv,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH w

(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TV's "THIS IS THE LlFEj)
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINOFEELD
THE REV. JOEL R, YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-1523

Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship; 9:30
a.m., family growth hour; 10:45 a.m..
Holy Communion and Installation of
teachers; 5 to 8 p.m., youth and
parenta' night.

Monday—7:30 p.m., elders' meeting,
Wednesday—4:30 p.m., children's

ehotr; 7:4S p.m., adult choir; I B I
p.m., meeting of parents of con-
firmation clasi.

The 1978-71 season for the Sliterhood
of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will
begin with a muting Monday in the
social hall of the temple at 8:15 p.m.

Barbara Steinberg, sisterhood
president^ will conduct the buiineM
meeting, Flani for the coming year will
be announced by Martha Lefkowita,
administrative viee-preildent, and
Marilyn Horn, membership vice-
president,

Sally Kaufman, program t,vice-
president, will Introduce the Springfield
Community Players in "Our 10th
Anniversary Revue,"

Membership brunches wiU be held
Sunday, at 10 a.m. at the home of Nancy
Posnock, 277-291S, and Sept, 17,10 a.m.
at the home of membership vice-
president Marilyn Horn, 467-1927. New
members interested In attending were
asked to contact one of the hostesses of
chairperson Sherri Glasser at §t§-4727,

Valerie, EMcrSerra
are parents of twins

Twin glrls^ were born July 22 to
Valerie and Ello S*rra of CaldweU. The
babies—Daniela J'eresa, 4 pounds and
six ounces, and Franeesca Marie, five
pounds, 2 ounces—were born at
Overlook Hospital, Summit

The babies' maternal grandparents
are Mr, and Mrs, Phillip Del Vecehio of
Springfield, Del VeccMo is a former
Springfield mayor.

programs for the year,
The conservation and garden

department, under Ihe leadership of
Mri. Vivian Lemmerhirt, will hold its
fiiBt meeting at the Mountr inside
Library Tuesday, Sept. IB, at noon.

Mrs. June Riley, president, will
preside at the regular meeting of the
club on Wednesday, Sept. 20, at
Mountainside Inn at noon. The program
will be presented by Harry Devlin.

Mrs. Henry Bosnian, chairman of the
literature department, has announced
that her department will meet on
Thursday, Sept. 28, at the home of Mrs.
Csrmela Cefolo, 1635 Larkspur dr.,
Mountainside, at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Laverne Murphy, ways and
means chairman, has announced a
garage sale for Saturday, Sept. 23 at
1194 Ridge dr., Mountainside, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. All profits go into the
club's scholarship fund.

ESP program

KRISTY WEEKS

Kristy Weeks
planning to wed

Mr, and Mrs. Hedley M. Weeks of
Meeting House lane, Mountainside
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Kristy, to Scott E.
Burke, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ross B,
Burke of Chapel Hill road, Moun«
tainside.

Miss Weeks is a graduate of Governor
Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, and Bloomsburg
State College of Pennsylvania, She is
employed as a special education
teacher in the Houiton Independent
School System, Houston, Tex,

Her fiance was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Sprtngfleld, and is attending Rice
University In Houston,

The Foothill Club of Mountainside
will hold its monthly luncheon at noon
Sept, 14, at the Mountainside Inn. A
program, "Mind over Matter,"
presented by Dr. Sidney Porcelain, will
discuss psychometry and the practical
uses of ESP Chairman is Mary Musso.

The fall fund raiser, a "mystery bus
ride" on Thursday, Oct. 12, will coit
SlO, including a hot lunch. Members
may call Janet Wells, 232-5794, for
r. jervations. Deadline is Wednesday,
Sept. 27.

On Oct. 17, a "theater luncheon
matinee" at thi Watohung View Inn,
Bridgewater, will see the comedy,
"Mary, Mary," Members may call 854-
553 or 351.0104 for reservations.
All residents of Mountainside are

eligible to join the club, (232-6733).

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES CHURCH

MOUNTAINSmE
KEV. MSGK,

VYMONP J

Regional district chosen
to exhibit art by students

PASTOR
REV. JOHN J. CA3SD3Y,

ASSOCIATE PASTOR
REV, GERARD J. McGARRY,

PASTOR EMERITUS
Mass schedule—Saturday,. 7 p.m.;

Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays, 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

Bie snriea Contait p««n woaa-
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COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A.
TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
MR. JAMES S. LITTLE

Sunday—10 a.m., worship service
with the minister preaching.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,

PASTOR
REV. GARY FINN,

ASSISTANT
Sunday—9:4S a.m., Sunday School;

11 a.m., morning worship; 7 p.m.,
evening service,

Wednesday— 7:45 p.m., prayer
meeting.

Friday—7:30 p.m., senior high youth
group.

The schools of the'TJnion uounty
Regional High School District No. 1
were selected to display 10 pieces.of
creative art work of student by the
combined October Workshop of the
New Jersey School Boards Association
and the New Jersey Association of
School Administrators in Atlantic City,
The invitation to Dr. Donald
Merachnik, superintendent of schools,
stated that the district "...is one of 42
selected for its excellence by the Art
Administrators of New Jersey."

The theme of the Workshop is "The
Year of the Child." Outstanding art
work of New Jersey schools will be on
display at the Holiday Inn and Howard
Johnson Motor Lodge on Oct. 25, 26 and
27.

Edward Brown, coordinator of
cultural arts, and the teachers in the
four Regional High Schools, will
develop procedures for selection of the
art works to be displayed. The Regional
District includes high school student!
from Berkeley Heights, Clark, Gar-
wood, Kenilworth, Mountainside and
who attend David Brearley Regional

Two on dean's list
Mark E. Seymour and William E.

Witowsky of Springfield have been
named to the dean's list for the spring
term at Stevens Institute of
Technology, Hoboken.

High School, jonatnan Daytt
High School, Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School and Governor
Livingston Regional High School,

Donald Cubberleys
have new daughter

A 8-pound daughter, Carrianne
Louise, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
DonaldH. Cubberley of Columbus, Oa,,
Aug. 12 at St. Francis Hospital,
Columbus. She is the couple's first
child,

Mrs. Cubberley U the former Cynthia
L. Wagemann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G.O. Wagemann of Atlanta. The
new father is the son of Mrs. Mary E.
Cubberley of Springfield and the late
Henry A, Cubberley.

Tina AAario is born
to Springfield couple

Mr. and Mrs, Gary Haydu of Briar
Hills Circle, Springfield, became
parents of a baby girl on Aug. 22. The
baby, Tina Marie, was born in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

The grandparents are Mrs.
Rosemarie Tarantula and Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Haydu, all of Springfield,

Adult School
registration

The Union County Regional
Adult School is accepting mall
registration for the fall term,
according to Harry Linkin,
Director of Adult Education, In-
person registration will take
place at the four regional high
schools, located In Berkeley i
Heights, Clark, Kenilworth, and |
Springfield, next Thursday, Sept, g
U, from 8 to B p.m. §

Brochures describing the |
program have been mailed to §§
area residents. Copies may be g
obtained at any of the regional 1
high schools or at local public |
libraries. Detailed course in- g
formation is available by calling I
Linkin at 37W30O. • , B
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FRIDAY DiAQLINI "
AM items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.

Couple announces
the birth of daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Kraemer of
Philadelphia, have announced the birth
of a six-pound, ten-ounce daughter,
Jordan Harriet, on Aug. 28 at the
Thomas Jefferson Hospital in
Philadelphia. Mri. Kraemer is the
former Ross Shepard of Manhasset,
L.I. The father is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome W. Kraemer of
Springfield.

Meeting on Judaism
Blanche Meisel of Springfield,

president of the Northern New Jersey
Branch of the Women's League for
Conservative Judaism, will preside at
the branch's meeting to be held next
uoc1. at Congregation B'nai Israel of
Millburn

CAR TO SELL?
DIAL

686-7700

COMING SOON!
nice tinning
nice savings
nice labels

nice fashions
nice going

sniininininiiniiiililllKiiii iiiiiiMMiiliililiiiiiiiiii iiii>iiiii{l!i(iiiiiiii!Ml!liiiiiiiti!l!ili|

Charge for Pictures
There is a charge of IS for wedding and engagement
pictures. There Is no charge for the announcement,
whether with or without a picture. Persons submitting
wedding or engagement pictures should enclose the U
payment. ^

CUSTOM DESIGNED ELEGANCE!

Said In many ways...pin, pendant, bracelet. If

like resets let us help you create a piece of
jewelry you will treasure!

new location
new providence

new jersey
CENTRAL AVE.. NEW PROVIDENCE

(In * t P ShoeplnB Ctf. N« t TO Murr«» Hill sa.)

WA11 MANY
ONI BY

>auop Jetoelerss
970 Stiiyvisant Ave., Union M8-2600

i
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

RENTALS

Special Price
Rental goes towards purchase

f G r 3 months

for full school year

Open Thurs, .Eves 'til ?

- Millburn Music Center,
f • • ! 358 Millburn Ave. ^ ^

Millburn, NJ. : \
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Trash or treasure?
Get Cash...

to our
320,000 readers
Garage Sales

• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators

Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

Check or Money Order
Must Accompany Ad.
Private Parties Only
No Commercial, Businesses
Real Estate or Automotive

• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

r
i
i
i

1.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

• V ^^mm •«— — • — •

Use this
easy
-WanHW-
form, today!

t

Fdur f4; Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1:00. Minimum Charge
$3.00 ( 3 Average Lines).
Additional line^,, 8.
per line.

Mail To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORPJ
1291 Stuyvesant Avc,
Union, N.J. 07M3

I
I
I

Please insert the following classified ad:

insert Ad.....,Time(s) at $.,

insertion Starting ,,.,,.......,(Date)..........

Amount Enclosed - • ( } Check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

I
I
I
I
I•

8

10 11

13 14 , 1 5
(if additional words are required, attach separate sheet of .paper)

Name

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . ; . .

City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phone



March of Dimes unit
reelects Dr. Goodkin

Dr. Edward Goodkin ha» been
rejected chairman of the Union County
Chapter of the March of Dunes.

Other officers are Veronica Araaldi,
B«vwly PUtt and Peter Leonardis. who
have been elected vice-chairman,
secretary ^ d treasurer respectively,

— Dr.—Geoifluft,—a former mayor uf-
UnUxi. is a ©-necalogist on the staff of
S; Elisabeth Hospital and Elitabcth
General Hospital, He U a clinical
assistant professor of obsUtFKM and
^•necoloo1 and a fellow of the
American Board of Obstetrics and
Gvneeciegy,

He and his wife Judith, residents of
Union, have seven children.

During 1977, under Goodkin'a
chairmanihip, the Union County
Chapter raised approximatuly Il-W.QW
fpr the March of Dimes.

Hie money goes toward the fight
against birth defects and is used for
numerous purposes including medical
service programs and equipment and
health education.

The executive board also has named
Jeffrey M. Brindle as the new executive
director,

BriBdle is a former director of public
infonnation and complaints for the City
of New Brunswick and a public
relations consultant.

OR, EDWARD OOODKiN. fiNlltcted
chairman of the Union County
Chapter, March of Dimes, discusses
plans with Jeff irindle (seated),
executive director.

We're /Moving to

LARGER QUARTERS
FALL REGISTRATION

NOW!
. _ >,

Ballet '

* Jail

* Acrobatics

* women
* children
*
* C'm & Dance

We Dance
: Better i

Karate *

Self Defense *
Program J

Acting Lessons*

Slimnastics *

Day & Evening*

| HUSTLE i
% learn the i
i "Latest" j
J Hustle t

t h n
Louise
School of Dance

Kathv Rcnna
763 Mountain Ave., Springfield

376.2111 or 376-9685

Now mar me
ehilflfen are
back to icftosl,
the vscat'ens are
over ind mingi
are getting Back
to "normal", trfs
talk about the
home.

if you are interested in,
custom arsperles, now ii ffit
time to eraer! Ai we set
further into the season
aeliveriM Become slower ana
enoiees fewer, if you some
into the store we have
samples of fabrics ifKj styles

Bring .in yowr appfonimBfe
window measurement? and
we wilt »ena a man to
measure aHer yeu place your
order, if vsu hn&e a Clslt
from \n with u m p i n ... call,
we'll b« haeey to come.

store ehoik full' of reafly.
m a i l and ready, made
"ipeelal order" draperies
mat may " f i t " your neeas.

See us seen ana rememoer

in /Sin
ffmtk SAtpr

test, srvyvmSAMrM?a..

County PBA
sets park fair

The semi-aiuma] Super
Flea Market wiU be held
on Saturday, Sept. » .
from 9 a.m. to a p.m. In the
Warinanco Skating Center
parking area in
Warinanco Park. RoseUe,

A n t i q u e s , p l a n t s .
Jewelry and crafts will be
on sale at the Flea Market,
Proceeds will go to the
Union County Police
Department'i PBA Sick
and Death Benefit Fund.

Goal is attained
by Cancer unit;
first since *74

The Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society this week
announced it has reached Its record
goal of 1250,000 for 1971. It is the first
time since 1874 that the unit has suc-
ceeded in attaining the goal.

^What we saw all year was a group of
"pSpIe aSicated to the crusade and the
many activities necessary for suc-
cessful realization of our goal," said
Irving Sturm, president of the unit.

All committees within the unit
remained active throughout the year.'
Services were provided to cancer
patients and their families, while
education included a "Helping Smokers
Quit" program, breast-self
examination demonstrations and
screening programs. The Nursing
Education Committee conducted three
symposia for health professionals.

"The crusade ia an all-year com.
mittment, with everyone donating
valuable time and energy from
beginning to end," Sturm said.
"Planning, organizing, motivating and
carrytn! out the events involves a great
deal of dedication, and we are lucky
because our group is the most
dedicated you could hope for."

An annual meeting for volunteers and
staff will be held on Tuesday at 6:30 at
the Echo Lake Country Club. •'This
meeting gives us a chance to thank the
individuals who play such a major part
in our success," Sturm s a i d " And this
year will be a particularly special*
evening because of the unit's success irr
reaching our goal."

lleitis chapter
sale Saturday

The Union County chapter of the
National Foundation for lleitis and
Colitis will hold its third annual
Antiques, Crafts and Flea Market
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
Municipal parking lot on Morris avenue
Union. Rain date is Saturday, Sept. 16.

Articles to be sold include antiques,
miscelianeous household items, plants,
jewelry, clothing, macrame, books and
many handmade craft items.

Refreshments will be on sale
throughout the day; the Foundation will
conduct a bake sale.

AH proceeds will go for research into
the cause and cure of the two diseases.
Further Information about the foun-
dation or the flea market is available
by calling 241.2342 or 289-7415,

Dem candidates back
state welfare funding

Thursday, September 7, 1°7B

NOTCANCKHQUS
Ariifigial sweeteners'in the amounts

currently coniumi'd do not cause
cuncer in humans, says a research
report from John Hopkins University,

A Union County Board of Freeholders
resolution calling on the state to pick up
75 percent of welfare costs has been
endorsed by the three Democratic
candidates for freeholder, Anthony
Amalfe, Eugene Carmody and Matthew
Mirlocea.

"This resolution, poised by n
Demoera lie-majority board, is just
what we need here in Union County,"
said Amaife, an incumbent freeholder
and member of the Welfare Board. "It
stipulates that the state pick up the tab
for 75 percent of the costs while the

Canine training
offered by 4-H

Dod obedience classes, in cooperation
with the Union County 4-H division of
the Cooperative Extension Service, will
be held on eight consecutive Monday
nights starting Sept. IB and ending on
Nov. 6. A fee will be charged.

The classes will be held at the
Harrison School all-purpose room, 310
Harrison ave., Roselle, from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. Dogs must be five months of
age to begin training.

More information will be provided at
the Extension Service. 233.B366.

county pays for 25 percent."
Oarmody, the mayor of Roselle Park,

added, "Perhaps people are not awnrc
of this bu! New Jersey is the only slate
in the union which does not contribute

. Your

OPTICIAN

Crane to speak
at GOP dinner

Congressman Philip M. Crane of
Illinois, the first announced candidate
for the Republican presidential
nomination, will be the guest of honor at
the annual dinner-dance of the Union
County Republican Committee
tomorrow at the Chanticler, Millburn,
Cocktails will be at 7 p.m., dinner at
8:30 p.m.

Funds raised from this event will be
used to assist Union County
Republicans running for election this
November.

Tickets, which may be obtained from
the finance committee and all
Republican municipal chairmen, are
S10Q per person or siso per couple.
Further information may be obtained
at Republican Headquarters, 233-8883,

GOLD CHAINS
According to the Howard

Manufacturing Jewelers of Ottawa, 10-
karat gold chains are now selling at
five tunes the rate they were In 1B75.

Calendar program
"Mayas and Aztecs," explaining the

calendar developed by the Mayas and
adapted by the Aztecs, is being
presented each •Wednesday at 8 p.m.
and Saturday and Sunday at 2, 3 and 4
p.m. at the Trallside Planetarium In
Mountainside.

Nice Stuff
blending wild

l

SUBURBAN
JEWISH SCHOOL

A Unlaut, Nen Timpl*
AffllMtd, Lew Colt

Jfwish Eduction per
Yeur Child, Ai« I fe 11

Muile
Hofiday»4.wiguag«"

M i m Sun, Merningi
SJA, Hinf* Pielll i lt i

At YMMA ef
Matrepenttn N.J.

7»§ Nertiilltia Avi,,
Or«ng»

Fall Registration
Gall 371-6829

731-7851

TOUR WANT AD IS EASY TO PLACE , , ,
Ask for 'Ad Taker' ana

J U S T PHONE 8 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 she w i i h t i B y O u with a
RtsultOefter Want Ad.

PAGEBUIGK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

h 8 . - 2 F R 4 S K L i S PL.. S U M M I T . U n l i T i J l l t l

^ J

skirting the
issue

Enroll In One of More than .
50 Non-Credit Courses Designed

to Meet Personal and Professional ©bais

FINE ARTS
Stained Glass Workshop • Creative
Drawing • Vocal Techniques Work-
Shop • Watercoior Panting • Painting
in Mixed Media
GENERAL
Tennis Clinic • Prepafaiion for the
Scholastic Aptitude Test • Solving
Problems of Estate Planning • What's
Out There? — An Introduction to As-
tronomy • Mathematics and Calculator
Use
HEAL BSTATl
Principles of Real Estate
SECRETARIAL
Office Management for Secretaries
COMMUNICATIONS
Business Ingush • Vocabulary pevel-
epm«nt • Word Processing • Conver-
salional Spanish • Writing to Sell — In
1978 • Rapid Reading Comprehension
for Adults • Effective Writing •

Personnel Management • Principles of
Purchasing • Microfilm — Applications
& Operations • Administrative Skills
Workshop • How to Start and Manage
Your Own Business • Advertising,
Marketing & Sales Promotion • Re-
cords Management • Introduction to
Packaging: Production and Design •
Labor Relations for Managers •
Sudgeting and Finance for Managers •
Introduction to Telecommunications
Management • Corporate Communi-
cations • Developing Management
Skills for Women
PSYCHOLOGY
Transact ionai Analysis • Mind
Dynamics for Self Improvement ,
COMMUNiTY SERVICES
Job and Career Search Workshop •
CLf P (College Level Examination
Program) • Lecture-Discussion Series

_jor_Small Businessmen • Learn to Pre-

Solids and plaids in easy care Wool blends-Just 2 of many
styles-sizes 5/6 to 13/14 selling regularly from %m, to $44,

g
MANAGEMENT 4 BUSINESS
Und«fstand!ng Computers •Practical
Accounting • Principles of Manage-
ment • Advanced Management •
Human Relations in Management •

pare Tax Forms • Food Handler
Supervisors * Authors Lecture Series

CIRTIFICATE PROGRAMS
Administrative Assistant • General
Business

CHATHAM UNION EASTORANGE

'.fl iR
When In FMUM ritil our Miami »nd Hallwidala Morn,

i n t AsHeM KM Uijs»t»i'i« «:«nia 'Ha lay m m w MS* of aff«iTita turn

Classes Begin Week of Sepfember I i

|Enroll Today!Call 276-2600 cB*.238or206j
In-Person Registration Now - Monday to Friday, 8:30 a.m.

to 4:30 p.m. Sept, 6 and 7, 6:30 fd 8 p,m.

lo local welfare costs, (hus dropping the
hea%'y burden of such payment on local
property tnxes,"

Mirlocea, the Union County Planning
Board chairman, said. "Right now. the
responsibility for the administration of
welfare programs in the county rests
with the County Welfare Board while
the federal government funds only part
of the costs. Since the state exercises a
great deal of control over the county
Welfare Board, as far as diibursement
of funds and personnel policies in-
cluding salaries and wages, they should
be picking up part of this bill,"

SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS AVE. • 376.6WB

SALE
FASHION SUNGLASSES
KKKK IMKklMi IN RKAK

Open casting
for Revelers

The Revelers this week
announced open, casting
for "Detective Story" on
Wednesday and Thursday,
Sept. 13 and 14 at,8 p.m. at
King's Row. 169 W. Main
st., Rahway, "Detective
Story" will be presented in

- Novcmbcr-and 'December-
at King's Row Dinner
Theater.

PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
COURSE! 1IGIN IOON FO«

Nai. 1 DM, ScWnlic Aptltudi Tab (SAT.)
MTUBOAT CLJkiSIS ~ WItKDAt CLAMII

" !!ND YBAR OF SUCCESSFUL OPBRATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTERL
o S , Inina J. Gsldbarg, I.A., M.A,

• Marten S.IIM,, s.*., M A

731.3995
fa, lnfarmali«« Call 9 A.M. HI » PM,

731-3928 239.3114

Ki lP HEAT IN— COLD OUT!

SAVE FUEL
A & M WINDOW CO.

PRIM1 ALUMINUM i i P U C i M I N T WINDQWI AT
FRIGES YOU CAN AFFORD. INSULATED OLA55 WITH
UOCKINO HALF SCREENS UP TO 10J UNITED INCHES
(WIDTH plus HHIOHT) WILL ELIMINATE THE NEED
FOR STORM WINDOWS

0 0 INSTALLED125 window

(Steel Casements lUihfly Higher]

SAV1 ON IN1R0YI SAVi ON HIATI
TiUTS IN FOR IASY CL1ANING!
NO MORI PAINTING!
VIRTUALLY MAINT1NANCI FR1II

• FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION
I CALL COLLECT

S 925-1384
1 FOP FREE Information—Send Coupon To: —

I A & M WINDOW CO,
1 211 E. HENRY STREET, LINDEN, N.J. 07036
• Name - . . . . . . . , , , , . , , . . , . . . . , , , . . . . , . . , , , , , ,

, • Address . . . . . , . , , . . C ) T y .
£ Z ip . . . . . . . . . . . .__. . . Phone

i

PRESENTS A

REMOTE L I V E
BROADCAST

FROM

TWIN BORO FORD
-45HT^VestfieliHWe-Roselle Park-

SAT: SEPT. 9, 10-f
WJDM153O AM

Special Guest Will Be:

BERNARD,KING

Bernard King will
be there fa sign
autographs and
partake In the fun.
Plenty of Prlies &,
Surprises!

Gome i Look at the *79 Fords
N.J. NETS Season Tickets Wilt Be On Sale!

Come see your favorite announcers-
Bill Schaeffer and Joe Caroselli

* - * , • - . • i —„
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Your

All You Need
To Know About:
* Municipal

Government
Social Events

* Sports
and much more

Can Be Read
Every Week

In These

"Local. Newspapers"
For Home Delivery Every Week

Call 686-7700 or Mali This Coupon

1 • • « • « » » • « » . _ CUP COUPONmmmmmmmm

CHECK BOX FOR 52 WEEKS HOME DELIVER!

U u * 1 0 1 1 LEADER ' I V SPFUMGFIELD LEADER M l "
[JIIOUKTIillSIDE EOHO «B" • U M E 1 LEADER f 8 "

™R0SELLi-ROSELLE PARK SPECTATOR »S"

NAAAE-.....1..'.......".. .;.-............"., ....:,..

—Pt4t>)KtP
Moll Coupon with Check to: SUBURBAN PUBLISHING

1291 STUYVISANT A V I .
B UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

£-. leader
ZAmoHJried win boar±

Ethics code rescinded! charges hurled

Rinaldo to pr©*s for correction
of Medicoid eligibility inequities

Simpson, Heller, Dahmen to join board
Tax levy
opproved,-
vote light

Regional schools budget, board | w « «
bollottng scheduled for

&^^SKk * H
First aid group colls ~£"£»t^3 K.^5S.~-.

School budget Is defeated by 2 votes
Williams
fauife 2
on

_;v
Regional schools budget, board
balloting scheduled for Tuesday

s-=£is Chiefs' group to work
^ S wrfh borough police

S A C M S R I C imiiMfciu fs. j r . a a a •<•••-*•——«»" u±> r̂.i_|._î _i s.^jj.-v^g'r.
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tttat
RCC gains board control; budget loses

Incumbents returned in Roselle Park
^'a^cheseoLTCF SOOUCED ^a^d^es

$3,05 fax rofe iosei bid
seen in Roseller^nd

Sfo/y of on athlete with brains, musclm

Appointed board bid is rejected
HUDOitosufaWiw tgg H spending fa;|s_
for senior aporttnonh; flf 71 j -

t ^ i " * record turnout
'M

IwSmeiiBi^il ;™i"

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^™^a^£ Woman found hurt? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 STSfflffl
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Theater, opera trips
in 2 courses at Kean
Trips to theater and operm per-

formances In New York City will be
special feaiiwa of two non-credit
eoursea in Contimiinff Kdmation of-
fered at Kean College this fall.

'•Theatre: Tata and Trips" will
sample the best of eliutsic, con.

- Uraparary am wperirienlal theJge irT

DEPTQ ^

information on
toxic landfil ls
The N.J, Department of Environ-

mental Protection (DEP) hss an-
nounced a new prop-am to locate and
monitor chemical waste landfills which
long ago were cos'ered over and
forgotten.

"Obviouily, New Jerseyani are
concerned when they hear about en-
vironmenta! atrocities luch as Love
Canal at Niagara Falls, where
chemical seepage from an old dump
has endangered the health of
residents." Environmental Protection
Commissioner Daniel J, Q'Hern said,

"Oiff department knows of no similar
situation existing in New- Jersey,"
Q'Hern said, "but we intend to ei^and
our surveillance and find out if the

•potential easts and take steps to avert
such a fragedy,"

G'Hern said that information on these
old disposal sites will be sought by
adding the question to an industrial
waste questionnaire now being cir-
culated by DEP's Office of Toxic
Substances, A survey of all
tnunieipalitles also will be made,
Q'Hern said,

"Many industries and municipalities
have in the past had chemical landfills
in their areas. These landfills may now
be used for other purposes, such as
bulging sites or recreation areas
witl|jut the current owners being aware
of the site's prior use,

O'Hern said that once tbe sites are
located. DEP will determine if they
pose a hazard to public health. "Should.
we find an instance where health is
threatened, we will take the necessary
corrective action to reduce or eliminate
the haiard," O'Hern said.

the metropolitan area. The class will be
taught by Dr. Margaret H. Dunn, who
has a broad background in professional

-and ia now a member of the
Kean College English department.
Students will meet on campus three
WprifTiiqgflfty smarting ^fipt. ^0. fi
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. On alternate Sunday
afternoons, class members will attend
performances of current hit shows and
meet performers backstage.

A second course, "The Pleasures of
Opera: Lectures and Theatre Trips,
will combine on-campus lectures about
onera past and present with trips to
performances in New York City. The
Ciass will meet for six Wednesday
lectures, beginning Sept. 27. The in-
strucior will be Dr. Louis H, Huber of
UJ# Kean music department. Dr. Huber
has been described by the San Fran-
cisco Examiner as a.n opera conductor
with "admirably dynamic, colorful
style"

The fee for •"Theatre: Talks and
Trips" is $ss plus the price of tickets,
'Pleasures of Opera" costs CO plus
tickets. Deadline for registration for
each course is one week before the first
class. Additional information is
availablj by calling the Kean CoUege
for Continuing Education at 527-2ia or
527-ffllO.

Homes needed
for Seeing Eye
puppy program

An appeal for foster homes came out
of Morristown this week.

gtod parteulnrly to 1 H Cl-

Thursday, September 7, 197B

members throughout the state, it was
issued by Seeing Eye Inc.. which has on

4 i
Station,

Before they begin training for guide
work about a year from now, these
puppies need homes where they will
receive care, supervision and human
company, a Seeing Eye spokesman
said.

Seeing Eye pays part of the expenses
of feeding the puppies. It also pays any
veterinary bills and costs of boarding
the pup if the family goes on vacation.

The Seeing Eye official said -1-H
members can obtain a puppy after
receiving approval from their county
agent and the Seeing Eye 4-H
representative. Adults, including
retired persons, are eligible if they
agree to assist and attend 4-H meetings
in their counties.

Further information on the program
is available by calling Seeing Eye, 539-
4425,

EYES FOR THE BLIND—Raised for
. Seeing i y e by a i-H Club member,

this dog now makes a working team
with her blind master, guiding him
to and from work and wherever else
he wants or needs to go.

State Police
schedule exam
The entrance examination for all

persons Interested in becoming state
troopers will be. held Saturday. S«pt. 30.
at Essex Community College in
Newark, according to Clinton L,
Pagaao, superintendent of State Police.

All applicants must meet the
following requirement!: be a eitiaeo of
the United States, possess a high school
diploma or il£te equivalency cer-
tlfieats, be between the ages of IS and
35, have vision not less than 2(W0 In
both eyes without glasses or contact
lexises, be able to distinguish colors,
have normal hearing in both ears, no
physical defects, and a vaUd driver's
license.

After ttainiag, ttoopers start at an
annual salary of $14,364 plus main,
taint-nee allowance, with yearly in-
crements of !5§6 unSI the TnairiTTium of
$18,346 is reached.

Fall classes
to begin at Y
More than 400 courses and special •

events in fine and performing arts, self-
help and self .awareness, health and
recreational sports, social groups, and
an ex ansive array of educational and
"fun" courses will be offered this fall at
the YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey. 760 Northfleld ave., West
Orange.

Registration for Y members wUl
begin Sunday, at 9 a.m.. and for
non-member adults on Thursday,
Sept, 14. Courses in sculpture, modern
dance, painting, art appreciation,
literature, sociology. cooking,
graphology, clowning, photography and
guitar will be among the" adult of-
ferings. Dance classes wiD range from
modern and j a s to disco. South
American, Israeli, folk and belly
dancing. Self-help courses wUl include
assertiveness training, verbal com-
tnunications, and "Strategies for
Growth." Adults contemplating
returning to eollegi will be offered a
Graduate Record Examination review
course, and women uncertain about '
future plans may join the "Project
Eve" workshop.

Symposium planned
by Medical Center

"Management of Critically 111
Patients" is the topic of a post-graduate
symposium and workshop to be con-
ducted by the St. Barnabas Medical"
Center, Livingston, department of
paduate medical education in con-
junction with the American Burn
Association, the American Society of
Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition and
the Society of Critical Care Me l̂ciBe,

The symposium will be held on
Saturday, Sept, 23, and the worlBhop on
Sept. 30.

VAILDEANE
SCHOOL

gh 12 grata.

tDUGATION IN A CARING AND CHALLINQINQ
COMMUNITY. ASSISTING STUQINTS TO
DIVELOP, GROW AND MATURE.

FOR ADMISSION INFORMATION, CALL 351-3141
VaU-DMfta School, 618 SoUm A™., BbebMh, 07207

DOG
OBEDIENCE

Enroll Now For
CLASSES In:

UNION • WESTFIELD
SUMMIT • ISELINS35ALL

BREEDS
Complete

Course

NJ , DOG COLLEGE
654-6632

Newark show
deadline near

One week remains for
tft-tists to enter the first
James Street Commons
Outdoor Art Show which
will be held in Newark's
fint National Register
Historic DisWet Satur-
day, Sept, 30, Deadline for
entries is Sept. IB.

The show is under the
sponsorship of the Newark
Cherry Blossom Festival
of the Greater Newark
Chamber of Commerce
and wiU be held enJower,
James street and ad-
joining Washington Park,
Nearly $2,000 in prlie
money will be offered to
artists In a variety of,
media. Both professional
and non-professional
artists are eligible to
enter, regardless of
residence.

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday morning deadline
for other than ipat news,
include your name,
address and phone
number.

SEND HIM BACK
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WITH A

SEIKO
Beautiful

M BBtsnl «y-
dat* letting;
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and a
ery We of 5
1 . Dark blue
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CHILDREN'S SHOW—Dickens' "A Christmas Carol" Is one of 10 shows to be
presented this year during Kean College's fifth season of Children's Theater,
Ticket Information Is available from th» college's Office of CammynlfY Services,
527-2213.

Pine Barrens report
seeks preservation

Dance tomorrow
The Jewish Collegiate and

Professional Young Adults of New
Jertey will hold a "September Kick-Off
Dance" tomorrow.at 8 p.m. at the
Springburn Manor, 2800 Springfield
ave, iRt, 24), Union.

.HURRICANE \

FREE Gf tTE"^
) w.purchase SO' or mor»

j FREE Estimates on Instiiliiion
') "Fences make good neighbors."

j 241.1884
} 914 L St Geofgi A»e, Llndin

"New Jersey's Pine Barrens;.
Doomed to Extinction or-a Model for
Preservation?" is the title .of a report
published this week by the New Jersey
Conservation Foundation, a private,
nonprofit, statewide organization with
headquarters In Morriitown,

Written by NJCF publications
director Patricia J. Baxter, the la-page
account details the significance of the
vast semi-wildernesi region in the
state's southern segment, its history,
its wealth of resources and recent
action being taken in the private, state
and federal spheres to protect it from
undesirable and unplanned develop-
ment.

The report also describes NJCF's
work over the past three yean to help
the New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection dear titles
on lands In which the state has an in-
terest, to raise funds for acquisition of
key critical areas in the region and to
encourage adoption of regulations
safeguarding water quality and land
use In the Pinelands.

NJCF ia working with the Nature
Conservancy, a nationwide con-
servation organization, to raise $750,000
toward purchase of 30,000 acres in the
Pine Barrens for eventual acquisition

by itate or federal government. It is
offering a full-color wall poster of; a
Pine Barrens scene and a year'i
membership for each iio contribution.

The organization is approaching the
halfway mark toward its fund-raising
goal and is currently discuising
acquisition possibilities with somt 50
property owners in the region. NJCF
requires a clear title to any land it
purchases.

The Pine Barrens report is part of
NJCT'i effort to inform the public
about the value of the million-acre
primitive area at the core of a densely
populated section, which harbors many
species of rare and endangered plant
and animal life and shelters the
nation's largest unpolluted water
iupply. First published for its members
in January, the report has been updated
to explain recent governmental actions
toward protection.

The report Is available for $2 (free to
NJCF members) from the New Jersey
Conservation Foundation, 300 Mend-
ham rd., Morristown. 07980.

WATERY GRAVIS"
Thirty years ago, 4,000 U.S. merchant

ships carried nearly 60 percent of the
nations foreign traded Today 587
American ships carry barely 5 percent.

CPAsset
seminars
Estate planning, audits

of homei health-agencies ,-
corporate liquidations and
the problems of closely-
held corporations will be
the subjects of four Sep-
tember workshops
sponsored by the New
Jersey Society of Certified
Public. Accountants as
part of its continuing
education program.

William J, Murray,
president of the society
and a partner in the ac-
counting firm of Peat,
Marwick, Mitchell & Co.,
noted that "CPAs, to
maintain the standards of
the profession and- are
constantly engaged in the
process of up-dating their
knowledge of a field that Is
Increasingly complex,"

The workshops will
Include "Problems of the
Closely-Held Corpora-
tion," Sept, i i ; "Estate
Planning," Sept. 14 and
IS; "Audits of Home
Health Agencies," Sept.
32; and "Corporate
Liquidations,** Sept. 29.

LAMP CITY
WHOLESALE OUTLET

W« Buy top ol the Una factory over-runt and
dlicontlnued nuinbsrl,,,a!l top qualify, i t a
fraction ol fh« rtaular coit. w* offtr then to you
af actual faefspy east, YOUR MONBY
iF f E HKf f i f=" y ° U CAN B g v POR L1SS
EU3iWH| Kit .

lOOy's OF ITEMS IN STOCK
AND ARRIVING DAILY!

JUST A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS!

HAND DECORATED

LAMPS
Res. s i

DISK
LAMPS $ 4

SWAG
LAMPS SC95

15" BOUDOIR

I
LAMPS $ 7 i i

CRYSTAL
LAMPS

TRAY-TABLE
LAMPS

R « J . i&i.oo

ROUTE UNIOH m 888=8441

Kean offering course Kean exhibits
for freelance writers jewelry craft
Freelance writers

looking for pmrkets for
their work can receive
practical advice In an
eifht-week course,
"Writing and Selling Non-
Fiction," starting Sept, SI
at Kean College, Union.

Jody Melloan of
Westfleld, author of the
recenUy-pubUshed "The
Carter Economy," will
help studenta shape ideas
for articles and books,
research them, write
queries to editors and
p r e p a r e f i n i s h e d
manuscripts.

The elan will be an
informal workshop In
which students will be
helped to find ideas, do
research and develop a
personal writing style.
Information about
publishers, agents, and
copyrighting will be
covered.

No previous writing

experience is necessary
for the non-*redit course,
which will meet eight
Thundays, from 7:40 to
9:10 p.m. The fee is S3S
and the registration
deadline Is Sept. 21.
information will be
provided by the Kean
Center for Continuing
Education, 527-2163 or 527-
mo.

A former Journalist,
Mrs. Melloan has written
travel articles, news
features and children's
stories, as well as a
newspaper column from
England, In 1877 she was a
juror for the national
Clarion Awards presented
annually to writers of
outstanding magazine
articles, "The Carter
Economy,"ra,written with
her husband, George
Melloan of the Wall Street
Journal, is being tran-
slated into Japanese,

Free Parking
R P U «
Family Plan
PMWMHeekay

REGISTER NOW FOR FAIL TERM

Join the tanks of Good Skaters of all ages,
from 3-73, who have learned their skafing
techniques through ttie renowned,
inbmate, one^on-one teactimg methods
that have made Ralph EvansTN#w
Jersey's Number One Authority On Ice
Skating. Special for Moms; Haft price,
when you sign up your child!

to register,
Men day•through Friday, 10a.m, te I p.m.

Saturdays 10a.m. to t p.m.

Visit of Call

21! NORTH AVE. W,
WESTFIELD, N.J.

(201) 232-5740
Compkrte Ine oflkafing oqulpmwil ana vhmst sports ippa/*

Judy Wvfcltsch will
exhibit jewelry and crafts
in Kean College's Vaugh-
Eames Gallery at an
exhibition entitled "Focus
on Precious Materials."
The exhibit will run from
Sept. 11 through Oct. 6
weekdays from 10:00 a.m.
to 2 p.m. A reception, open
to the public, will take
place In the gallery on
Sunday, Sept. 10, from 3 to
S p.m. Miss Wvkitsch is an
alumna of Kean College.

Learn to
Prepare

Income Taxes
• Aetur«U with figures?

• Uk* Is m « i th* public?
• Want to t i m mxiTm msnay?
InfSN in lh# H ^ R BidCK
Income Tas Course &egm=
nmg soon m yDUf area and
ieafn tg prepare income
taxes ler yeufgetf, your
fnendi ind as a source of
ineSffle.

Job miefviews available for
fees! students S#nd for <f#e
inforrnaiidn and class iCh^d^
ui#s today
Clpsses begm SSpf, 2\f¥k
and will te held m etghf
area locations

the eMiee rwafest you

SHOP
•111

SCOTCH PLAINS
1587 E. Second St.

322-2232
IRVINGTON

l364Sprlngfleld Ave
624-1712

NEWARK
988 Broad St.

LINDEN
J41 W. .

St. Georges Ave.
RAHWAY

1407 Main St.
WESTFIELD
309 South Ave.

WOO06RIDGE
826 St.Georfles Ave

PLAINFIELD
205 Park Ave.

PtoaH Htid rrw Ire. Iflfanna-
uen •bout your lax pnpara-
llsn courM. I undvntand
than l« M ebUgaMsfl. s
NIIM — —LAddress
Cily
SialB _ _
Phsns =,

Attention:
COLLEGE STUDENTS

It's Time

BOOTS

534-2534
Route 18

East Brunswick
(next fa iogyt)

CROSS COUNTRY

Hanson KohMIH..™.,
Hanson Prims.,...™..
HanMn Eihibilisn..,.
Hanson Ayonti,,,,..,,..
SetH Sypirlita..........
Kslluh
iMthariintn,_,,,,,™,
Cabaf Vegq,..,...,.,....
Cak«r Impott jjO.;,,,
Cab»r 4I0.,.,,,,,,,,.,...,
Gormnnl Ultrn !t».....

Kef.
S 75

1 4 0
148
198
190

12S
145
93

190
150

i 25
rs

11»
1J9
»*

4»
«f
6?

r*

BINDINGS
All Binding.

Include Bun Awayi

ISolomon 10I,_,,,,._.
Spad.man ||_
i n n r Glosj.......
Iwk BT,.__,_™_™

10

• Nordli Sport....,,...,,.,

• Edibyn Waiiltii,.,....,

• Deirs Waiiafi,,,,,,,..

• Hort Cloijit....,..,,.,..,

• Silva Husky

•^Cross Country

Bssli_....,.L,,.,..,,...,,

Reg.

..... S90
• 6S

..... 90

..... 90

S4LE

$39
39
39
45
79

50% ,H

MINS • WOMINS a CHIIDKINS
•SKI SUITS ii
• SKI JACKITS -
• VISTS«HATS t
• GLOVIS . J

IP Tn
f ID

»u OFF
SfKlii M...D0WN OH SOMl'ltlMS \5%% M

SKIS
• Hart Gramliii,....,,,,.. s
• Han Pariarfliir 1 _
• Hort Gloiik-'ll_.__
• Hart OMSic'J.II
• Hart Ft..ilyl«
• Hart W l . l . " , ™ m , _
• Haad tlmarftiu,.
• KMilial Soh F l . i . . .
• (MMrfiiwHyCank
• Samar 0a_ r . ,_. ,m l ,

• Unti
M k j r __

1 * ^ ^ , • Ronignsl

1 • »d™<.

Res.

65,00
lao.oo

140.00
170.00
190 00

liooo
140.00

171,00

mm
14SO0

69,00

i#o,oo

141.00 ~

s.Mi
$ «,?5

69.00
»».00

119,00
149,00
139,00
•9,00
99.00

175,00
69,00

,39.00

119.00

119.00

NOW9.99

SALE DAYS
L!P AND MAIL TODA¥

* SHARpfN I D G E S * FIAT BOTTOM me

.•OU«AILWURPOS«HOTWAX

M O N . T U I S , THUHS. , FRI 1 0 8 . SAT 1 0 . $

WtRl NIW llRSltS DOLLAR SAVING SPQRTl C£Nrf«
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.MOVIIS ,TH1 THiATiR
QTHift tNTIRTAINMENT

"Jaws 2* devastates
audiences at theaters

4WH- -si—t+s-
Durini a parti eulariy

gruelling scene in J
-after—il>#

devastating scenes can
even place a sieger in a

io her
siid:

shark has had his dinner of
humam and sides of beats,
aad he ii sk.irnif.iniE ihe
ocean waters smacking
his layers of chops seeking
an attractive dessert, one
frightened teen girl in tiie
audience gaspj- "Help
rr.e!"

Her tftcor; turns
irr.paUerr.ly and
"Help YOU""

"So'." the shr.efcs "I
mtan help them'"
pointing to the colorfully
bloody waters on the
screen upon which the
Shirlt is terrorizing
t f t n a g t r i huddled
together «m sailbcaU in the
middle ef ihe are*-.

Apparently, this is the
way •Jaw-f 2" atfecU ;ts
audience m ĵ oaS — ovie
houses Five Paints
Cinema, Union; Linden %.
••s-in theater, &nd CasUe in
IrvirigScn Center1 Thf

and rseiteinen!

It ss prtiperh esemng —
nearly as exciting as the
firs: "Jaw.-*."

The sequel is se! m ibe
same resort icwn of
Amity, and Roy ikheidfr,
who repeals his ra]<r, is
convincing as U>e police
officer, who becoir.es
cib#e«B*d •with Ae horror
of a new shark, who at-
:aeks innocent siin.
wwr.en ana chiifirei

The story it ra.htr
weak, and when iht siar
TKE SHARK takes lur.e

C«J; from his "meals.," the
piciure lags. Lorraine
Gary and Murray
Kaffiilton ere f*a*ur#d.
The fil— was uaererjy
direeie-d by Jeaaaoi
Ssvmre. Much credit , as ia
the first "Jaws" ' -CUBS be
given tii speeiaJ effects,

la fact, even this marure
viewer had a moment or
two e«f trepidaaoa... and,
admittedly, fear.

The

/ l t
GAttV iUSEV —
has tme rp!# in
Bjflffy Holly Story,
on the br;ef carter of the
©'•oncer "nnsva'sr ef rec^
'n' roll. Picture continues
itt rtp. a! Old Rahway

r, Rartway.

Flowers
DAISES

5 0
a bunch

SCONVENENTLOCATIONS
1*3 CHBSTNUT ST. ftOSELLI PARK

l i t HO. AVE.W, 133 W. THIRD
CRA.HFORD ftOSELLE
£71-4706 1*1 «2700

OPEN SUN, frOO TO I .-CO

JON VO1GHT plays
dl&abieS war veteran,
WITS finis !5vt a^d a
r i f iw te sense o' vaive in
Coning Horpe.* Picture,

whicn I'.&e sta-j j»nt
Fj.-i3a and Bruce Darn,
opened yesterday at Parit
TKea*t-r, %mt»% Park', on

b'il with 'Syltins.'

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • M4-W33

"JAWS I i "

COMING SOON!
nice timing

nice savings
nice labels

nice fashions
nice going

Nice Stuff
new location

new providence
new jersey

CENTRAL AYE,, NEW PSOVIDENCE

THE SANFORD

STARTS FRIDAY:
Surt Reyrwids In

"HOOPIR"

J ttie
I Pink
Panther

BtVlNQTOM CENTER 1%

SECOND BIG
"JAWS I I "

I "THE LAST
w OF l E A U i l S T E "

PRfCE WAR
litEHT fmt WIR 2OO1

a space odyssey

FOR BOYS AHD MEN
•Jeans •Soils • Corduroys

• Dress Stacks • Underwear

• Sacks »S&irts • Ties

• Fall Jackets
Stxnioxxx larva

20% OFF

4
-HOOP

\MI mmn.u
-THI WMflr N

a. _ — ,

I * "

Lfrinaif,
ii.rno.r-

is Ft HIE u n a
( A C

CASEITtPMIO
$3499

CALCBLATOi
v • t»«rr MOOC1-VOTM

Mitt Himmifi

Disc &
Data

Pick Of The LPs .. The
original pictwe $oin>d-
tr^ek of the N'aiionai
Lampoon's ANIMAL
HOrSE <MCA.S0t6)
laimches U» fdm's star,

Brimhi, K« a singer

new
and

j Brim
"ht "raunch 'n
and featurei two
jongs compos#d
p i To TSB5 r ~ l t p
Bishop,

BeJushi. performs t-a-o
raunchy party anthems,
'•Louie Louie" and
••Mopey" «J the original
tBiiriWck. Be,',»hi'i mlj.
out rodt style charae-
leriadMa imn bet^ne a
part of his trtdemark
from TV's "Siturday
Sight Live"and •'National
Lampoon's Lemminp"
off-Broadway.

Two-lime Graitiiny
nominee Stephen Bishnp.
nataed '•best new male
vccaUsi" at ibe isrr Rick
Music Awards, eomposri
and perform^ two cua.
••'Animal House" and
••0neain Girl." He also
appeal* brtefly ia the film
as a serioys fo«k singer
whflge nourtful m«ifi—
and his fuiur—are
decimated by Belushi,

sf B^uio, the apay-
chjef animal" of

the d e i e r m i n e d l y
d e g e n e r a t e Del ta
Fraterni ty. "Animal
House."

From "Ae nearly non-
stop partjing a; Dejta
Friternily come the
driving souadBmck cuts
••Shoiii'" and "Shama
Lanu Etei DODB," per-
formed by " Lloyd
wmiams; '"Let's Dance,"
performed by Chris
Slofitez: "Toislp" and
TiOTiin"," performed by
Bobby Lewis, and two all-
time campus party
standards by Sam Cooke,
"Twiitin1 The Night
Away'" and " Wonderful
World."

The romantic pace u set
with Paul and Paula'i
wistfully-haunting "Hey
Paula." The -'Faber
Collie Theme Soaj" and
"Theme Prom A Summer
Place" cuts are scored on
the sound&acA by the
fiim's Academy Award-
winmng eompwer Elmer
Bemttein-

••Aiiimal House" ij an
outragBoys c a ^ p u i
comedy about the most
delermluadly low-class
fraternity bouse {"aaimaj
h«ue" > on a Northeastern
college campus in the
early '60s. Belushj leads
the fuB-sltagers from his
well-earned position as
••chief animal," by dint of
hii pre-Neanderthal
manners and an unusual
gift (or the "p-oss-out,"
the major fraternity
pastime.

In complete contrast to
the stuffy, affluent Greeks
in th( frat bousea arouad
them, the "Animal
House" philosophy is
rooted in three truths:
••ftm is good." "bettei an
animal than a v^etable"
and "don't get-mad—get
even." This last credo
comes in handy when the
college administratJon
joini forcM with the other
fratemltiw to railroad the
Delta "animals" off
campus.

Music, dance

p S*ere« ,
violin. P*ftBf(Tiing weru

Pureell,

CHANFORD—Arn
»spr#
pi«ns
vi
By
D
Vffdl.S«gT. 10, J:J3 p.m

BkilABETM—Seoi
; The Wnsi Bi»«,*W

IS". J p m.

MSDI ION— Net*

s p»
CJieaf Brana in eone»rf
S«Bt. 11, 1 p.m.

MADISON—New

cf Music*)
- with
Sept, * , 1 p.m.

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
MADISON— N*w

'Lev*'! M
•Tne Coyntry

Jtrtcy
M i

Lai ' *nd
Girl,1 in

Or tw
Children

XUll' MOUNTAiN
summer.
YorKtt O:nr
M. 15M-0OM

LAKES—'Th*
n.* Through
Nei i ' i Hew

UNtOM—Pmnoehie,' wSth tn»
OinstrBrMd Pi»y*fi . Sept.
U. 11 *.m. «na 1 p.m.
Wiliuni Thllltf, Min
con»s». ss?,au.

Film
MOUNTAINSIDE—Ha^J

films, Sundays at 2, a
p.m. Tfajijiae Narur* ana
Science center, waicMms
Relrrvit i tn, JJS-StSO.

UNION—'CatipiBnea,' with
Humphrey Bogaft and
InBfio fcergman. Sept. 11, J
*nO t p.m. kittle Theater,
Kean tones*, ili.Ku,

NIW i R U N « « f t
>n New Jersey-: 1»fh
Centyry to Present
Through ate. l j
A I « « i H ( ( r L l tsrary
Rutgers CeiieBe. fJJ.TItt.

UNION—'Fo£y» on PrKioijs
M a t e r i a l * . ' l ewe l ry
inhibition. Sept, 11-Oct. 4.
Vaughn Bamei Bi l lefy,
Kean Coilese. i t r i u i

HOOPf R' — Byrt Reynolds Is htld alott In film
comtdy «hlch arrives tBmsrrow at the Linden I
[twin tt>»at»r} and the Lost Picture Show, Union.

Movie Times
All : i a « listed are

furbished by the theaters.

BELLE%'L*E t Upper
Mw-dair ' — 2001: A
SPACE OD\*SSE\". Thur,.
Sun.. Mon., TUM,, 1:30,
4:10, T. 9:40: Pri., &t.. 2.
4:50, T:«. 10:a.

CASTLE (Ir%-ington) —
THE LAST REm4KE OF
BEAU GESTE, Thur,.
Frt., Mon., Tues,, 7:30;
Sat., Sun., i. 4:25. B:iO;
JAWS II. Thur.. Frj:,
Men,, Tues., 9:M: Sat.,
Sun., 2:35, 6:10, 9:45.

EL3I0RA tEMaabeth)

Thur,, Pri., Mon,, Tu J,
7:30: Sat., 2, 8:15; Sun.
4:10, 8; CAPRICORN I
Thur,, Pri,, Mon,, Tuas,
9:CB: Sat., 3:35, 8:03, OiSO;
Sun,, 2, 5:4S, 9:30.

today: STAR WARS, 7:05,
9:30; HOOPER, Fri,,-:30,
S;30; Sat., 5:45, ?:4S, 8:40;
Sun,, 2. 3:50, 5:45, 7:45,
9:40; Mon., Tues., 7:15,
8; IS.

M A P L E W O O D —
REVENGE OF THE
PKK PANTHER, Thur,,
Fri,, Mon., T U B , , 7:iS.
9:10: Sat., 2:15, 4, 6, 8,
9:50; Sun,, 2. 3:45, 5:30,
7:20, 9:15,

OLD RAHWAY
way) — Tlffi BUDDY
HOLLY STORY, Thur.,
Mon,, Tarn,, 7, 8: Fri,,
7:30, 9:30: Sat., 1:30, 3;30,
5;«, 7:45. 9:50: Sun., 1:10.
3.5,7:10,9:15.

FIVE POINTS CrNESL4
(Union) — JAWS II,
Thur., Mon,, Tues,, 7:20,
fl:lo; Fri,, 7:30, 8:30; Sat,,
1:30,7:30,9:35; Sun.. 1, 3,
S, 7, 9.

PARK iRosalie Park) —
BUSTING, Thur., Fri..
Mon,, Tues,, 7:30; gat.,
4;0S,8:15; Sun.. 4:05, 7:43;
COMING HOIiffi, Thur.,
Fri.. Mon., Tutt., 9; Sat.,
2, 6, 9:45; Sun,. 2, 5:40,
9: IS.

LINDEN I ftwin
theata") — Last a m s
today: STAR WARS, 7:15,
9:25; HOOPER, Fri.,
Mon., TUBS., 7;30, 9:30;
Sal., Sun., 2, 4, 6, S, 10,

LINDEN II (twin
theater) — JAWS II,
Thur,, Frt-, Mon., Tues., 7,
9:15: Sit., Sun.. 1, 3:10,
5:a. 7:38. 9:45,

LOST PICTUKE SHOW
< Union'! — Last

@*~rriovie
continues run

"2001: A Space
Odyssey," which had in
exclusive New Jersey
openiaa Prtday at the
Belle*ne T^^tH1, Uppw
Moalclalr, u beteg lield
ova for anothw week.

The science fiction
naovie, rated G, *»»§
photapaph^ in color and
wide screen, with full
stereophonic sound.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS 4 Mike •
1 Meitiorari mt^ike

ifooS
toe-

U Ginij'5 nate n o t
URnas1)

Jif

senator's
FiiwtB

SFbMe

U - up

Suspense Films
on Elmora bill

"Caprjcorn One,"
starring Elliott Gould,
Jama Brolan and Brenda
Vaccaro, arr ived
y«t«rday at the E3n)orm
Tbeater. Elmbeth, on a
double bUl with "Star a lp
Invasions," itarring

Both pictures an ratrt
PG and w m filmed in
color.
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STUB!

Caotort RJ. 07016
bit i0<ttnwQ

351.50J3 S I ^ M

Now Thru OeLttj
^ i s ^ ^ fgig~Etari cee^ j

Ttctahi *JJ» MM
WPMK, HM

FREE PARKING
Am

School
GARDEN
STATE

BALLET
Schools in

MORRISTOWN
53S-6444

SOUTH ORANGE
783-1678
NiWABK
S23-1033

MODERN
DANCE

REGISTER NOW

NEW BRUNSWICK—JCtter.
son Caanett, pi«nq, S»pf,
10, 4 p.m. Voo^^e*l C f i i a l ,
Deyglsw CoilrBe. f B T i f l .

NIW .«RUNSWICie—OavW
Drinkwater. organ, Se-pf
1!, l : IS p.m. tCirkpatrie*
C h a p e l , R u t g e r s

Art

Theater
BLOOM FIELD— -Bijuui '

Throush Sept, 30, Aetor'S
Cafe Theater, Bloomfield
col l tge. Pranklin ana
Bremont itreet*. *».7t4S.

CRANPORD—'Pippin,1
Through Oct. SI. • New
Jersey Publle Theater,
Celebratier piaytisuse, i l l
Sautn svt, insTOt,

HAST ORANBE—Toaa!' a
musical. Throuon Sept. ID.
K1S Cjfe Thes-Sf, Cmtrai
«ns S, Minn e v e ^ n . 471-
M4J,

BAST ORANOl—Tne River
Nifer, ' Performantes
Priaays, safuraayi ana

. SunOays tnrcjpfi sept. s.
The CaBaret p-aynsusc. 141
S, Marriion ST. S 7 I J *

MABISON—New Jersey
Shakespeare f es t i va l
' R e s e n c r a r . *z ana
Guilaenstern ars Deed,"
'Love's L,abq.jr's Losi" g.ia
.'The Country o i r : . ' in

tTy, Drew Un'vepsiry.

M1U.BURN—Parley Oranger
m 'Oraeuia..' Sept, 4-Ocf. i.
Paper Mill Playhouse,

itf* Srive. 3 ^ j f l

List plays
at Forum
Tinj ifoses, artistic

direetor of the New Jersey
"pjeatar Forum, z a E,
Front s!., PMnfield. has
announced the names of
plays to be staled during

The theater's mb-
seriptioa seaton will begin
Sept. SS with Noel
Coward 's comedy,
"priwite lives," and sUl
play until Oct. 22-

"Bowman and L«ia,
"South African drama,
wUi play Nov. 9 through
Dee, 3, "

Oscar Wilde's "Th«
Imporianee of Being
Earnest," will be
presented Dee. 21 throu^j
Jan. 14, 1B79.

Peter Nichols'*'black
eom*dy, "A Day in the
Heath of Joe Egg," will b»
seen Feb. 1 through Feb.
25,

The UUe of the fifth play
wUl be announort soon,

John Guare's C0m«ly,
"House of Blue Leaves,"
«Tll close the theater's
season. It Is scheduled
April « to May 20.

PeriormaneeB wUl be
Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays at 3 p.m, and
Sundays at 3 p.m.
Additional Information
tnay be obtained by
Calling 757-58BS.

Sellers stars
atMaplewoodl

"Reveflge of ttlt Pink
itarrtog Peter

Sellers as Inspector
Herbert Lorn,

Dyan Cannon and Robert
Webber, continues for
another week at the
Maplewood Th«ater,
Maplewood,

picture, in color,
was dSrBcted by Blake
Edwards

I M T ORANOK—P«intinB».
pastels ana v*«?ereei!ort By

Sept. M. Nert'h jersey
Hooo CenTtr, u i. Ofov*
St. 474~»700.

• LiZAtBTH—Contemsa-arv
drawlriss arid prififi by
Peter Sttvens. Jann
BtfMi i"i§.RygfMcfe, Tern
Schntiatr end Shgren
Viooay, Sept. i O c t , 4.
CsmmyRjty &a!]&ry, 11^
B. Jersey st, UiTtX,

K1NIUWORTH—Km!)*'orth
Art As^QCiaf'BfTs Qutg&ar
art show ano sale. Sf Bt, 19,
10 a.m. j ; ja p.m. Marama
Sawol, 1*tti sfretf ana
Boulevard, xlt-SUi.

MADISON—Exnitit ion of
islamie calligraphy and
prayer njgs, Sept. 11 -Oct.
W. FritnashiB Library,
F a l r l e i g h B ien inson

NBW •RUNSWICIt—'The
Coler Revoiutisn; Color
Uithegraphy in Pranee
•,tnW».- Sept, 10-Oc?, » ,
University Art O*(lefy,
Rutoera University, ? H .
7491,

NfW BBUNSWICK—Arttsrs
Stamps «na Mial Art. iest.
^ lSeSL I f , DsuBlSM

S« Art Oaii#ry,
i«ssCollese, fja-7S»V

iUJAMIT—PaintinBs By Jean
Buckley. sept. *.]0.
Summit Art Center U Kim
St. J7J.fl21.

WBIT ORANO1—'plfter,
w o r k s , ' f e a t u r i n g
contempsrary art utina
fibers, Sest, »,Jf "YM-
YWMA ef Mttrepolitan
New Jersey, 763 Nertnfif Id
ave. ^§-3too.

Museums
MONTCkAIR—Atontclair Art

Museum. ) s. Mountain
« T |
TOe.ti
to I:) p.m.

|aturagvs
Sundav-», !
iiiJ

MOUNTAINSIDE—Trailsiae
Nature and Scertce Cenfei"
watehynB Reserva'-ien.
OJiwa. Closed P i

NEWARK—Newark Museum,
t? Washington St. >33 îOO.
Monday,Saturday, noon TO
J p.m. SunOayi 1 to 5 p.m
p f a n e t a r i u m Shops
Saturflars, Sunsays ana
•tojiflays.

NEWARK—NJ. Histories;
Sseiety, 235 Brojowey
Tuesaays, Weanesaay*.
Thursaayi ana Priaays, »
a.m. to J p.m. ijsso?
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- • a '
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HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
•Pormfrly Sype' Bi»»r"

NEViB CkOSBD "TNI i l l PLACE TO EAT"
Reute : : 4 Biey i t . . Nilitiac

corSiaiFv ,,•**,•*( yey te try 6ur DINNIS
f s i i isith any #nfre# irsm $uf menu

1KIM
i I is ¥4

1

l J»ICiil, CMILDKEHt WHU
i tuMBiOS WO*-FBI '

Chestnut Tavarn>& Restaurant
•«» Chettnut St.. Unian
Open Oaliy
11:13 t>JA.
MiflniBht

r r i . I, Sat,
Tl! 1 AJ*.
Closed "

RESTAURANT,
INDIA'S AUTHENTIC CUISINE

714 W, St. Geoge Avg.-tjnden.
WochBEa Servrtl Ll'fliCBWMi iDume,

Mon. thru Fri. I « ^ _ . p O t * I Men. thru Sat.
il:30-2:K) P.M. I SPECIAI.^ | j , ^ p M

Maatc Qiarge and

I

COUPON

RELAX FOR DINNER!
GOME TO OUR HOUSE!

GET TO KNOW I-HOP
QUALITY AND VALUE

50 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

ON EACH FULL COURSE
DINNER ORDERED

Classes Begin - September 18

Union (center hie)

Sn-Ikta, 7 M t l UaMriH, Fd.S»L ?m t l 2 •

FORG£
31

OPEN NOW!
SPECIAL!

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON
MW40AY THRU FRIDAY

BANQUET FACILITI %%. 10 to MO, CALL NOW
THE FINEST IN DINING

AND MVB ENTERTAINMENT
For Reservations Call:467-0100

ti Lit. tt
riHjffitld.

r-
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Lake Y Shore

Club is selling point
site

The iocaiion of Panther
Valley Golf and Country
Clib within ihc 1600-aere
residential community of
Panther Valley has in-
fluenced the saies success
at this luxury home
d e s - e l o p m e n t in
Allamuchy.

All residents of the
townhomei and single-
family homes have the
option to join the club and
play on its championship
IB-hole eourie designed by
Robert Trent Jones,

As reported by Henry
Sigtermans. general
manager of the Panther
Valley Golf and Country
Club, the actual club
membership includes
many indi%iduali and
families living in New
Jersey. New York and
Pennsyh-ania, in addition
to those living in Panther
Valley. And the club's
facilities are utilized by
v a r i o u s . ,-g r o u f i , -
organizations and cor-
porations for conventions
and parties.

The club entertains
many non-member fune-
tions," Sigtermans states.
"The stately manor house
is host to a wide spectrum
of celebrations from small
cocktail parties to elegant
banquets for up to 200
people."

Relaxation and-or
concentration in privacy is
provided at the catered
conferences and business
seminars held here.
Meetings for from 10 to 100
people are handled with
the same ease as parties
and dinners. The Panther

be arranged.

Valley. Golf and 'Country tennis or swimming in the
Club has ample parking, olympic-sUe pool can all
limousine service can be '
arranged and there is a
heliport on aite for extra
convenience. Companies
also can choose from
either American or
European dining plans.

Visiting businessmen
also can utilize the club's
private sports facilities.
Golf with private carta.

Assisting Sigtermans in
club operations are:
Richard L. Hughes, head
golf p r o f e s s i o n a l :
Charlene Fee, banquet
manager and conference
and coordinator, and
Nicholas Coleman, head
chef.

Thursday, Septum bo r /, 1978-

Builder names
Andriessen as
vice-president

HUD financed
homes offered
at the Shore

Triad Construction has g i v e n m i n o r i t y
announced the opening of homeseekers to help them
the first section of establish in our com-

—B radf ord—Esta tes -—a—mu ni t j - , l J — O r a ssnvair
custom community of hi- noted,
level homes in Neptune. Bradford Estates offers

The project is the first four-bedroom. m bath
homes on wooded lots with

IROOKSIDE MANOR TUDOR—Qn# of Toms Rlver'i top new communities,
Brookslde Manor, is offering tuder and colonial ityled home* from M3,9fO. The
tuder j tylt (shown here) Ineludti four bedroorni, V/i baths, two car garaoe and a
balcony overlooking the living and family roomi. All hornet are built on half-
acre, wooded private cul-de-sac lots and Include elfy water and sewer. Brookilde
Manor is located on Briar avenue, Toms River, and can b* se«n by anointment
through last Sate Realty, Rt. 37 West, Toms River. Homes of Dlitlneflen, Toms
River, Is the developer.

Large families getting
help in buying homes

for HUD-FHA 235
financing by the Newark
Office of HUD in North
Jersey and offers mort-
gages with an effective
interest rate of 4 percent
to qualified homebuyers
with up to 30 year terms
a%-ailable.

"Bradford Estates Is
designed for moderate
income individuals" said
Ben Grossman and Nocky
Baume, developers of the
project. "Naturally, we
are equal opportunity
housing builders and in-
tend special attention be

A Four Bedroom Home
Just *325 Q Monthtl

If eouW bt VBUrt, if you qualify. Special B
assistance for families of five or more can cut
monthly payments from SJOt to SMJ, Monthly
payment* include taw*, iniuranct, principal and
interest. Homts «r# being eanitruettd in
• stabliihed residential section of Naptunt
Township. All have fully-epuippwj kitchwu, dining
reami, H i baths, attached garae*!, laundry roomi,
w*II to-wall carpeting and much more.

Can you qualify ts buy?
Serf CAN TILL YOU.

Call
(201) 583-IMO.

no through streets for the
maximum in privacy and
security. Economical oil
heat Is included, as are
insulated glass windows
and screens. All homes
include a spacious family
room and wall to wail
carpeting is standard
throughout the homes.
City water and city sewers
are also included.

Kennedy Mortgage
financed the project.
Qualification for a 235
mortgage at Bradford
Estates means a home-
buyer must have a
minimum of five family
members and a maximum
family income of 120.750 to
about $85,000, depending
on the size of the family.

Joe Zinman, vice-
president at Kennedy
Mortgage said, "The 235
program will save buyers
approximately $185 per
month on a $44,000 mort-
gage with monthly
payments of $345 Including
taxes, fire insurance, and
mortgage insurance
premiums,"

He also said that Triad
Construction was one of

With the price of new
housing rising at double
digit rates, the federal

..government-., has-react-
ivitated a special mort-
gage assistance program
to help larger families
with limited incomes.

"The reactivitated
program, referred to as
Section 235, offers
significant help to families
with five or more mem-
bers and incomes above
$14,000 but below $25,200."
reports Larry Santangelo,
senior vice-president of
the Berg Agency of New
Jersey, Matawan.

" R e c e n t l y , ' • says
S a n t a n g e l o , " o u r
Matawan office signed as
exclusive sales agents for
•Branford Estates which
qualifies under the 235
provisions. Normally,
total monthly . payments
for these four-bedroom hi-
levels, priced at $46,900,
would be $801 a month.
Buyers who qualify under
the federal provisions,
however, can own one for
as little as 52,BQQ down and
O25 a month."

"Qualification require-
meats are very' precise,"
says Santangelo. In
general the proffmm m
designed to help families
with incomes below the
825,000 level and with five
OT more family members.
For exact Information on
qualifying, Santangelo
advises contacting the
professional staff at the
Berg Matawan office, 5S3
5000,

help Bradford Estates
with the marketing
program because we
f l l y
"that there are many
families who are paying as
they would need to own
their own homes. Home
ownership is an excellent
hedge against Inflation, It
has significant tax ad-
vantages and is an im-
portant way for a family to
better itself financially,"
he adds.

Brandford Estates is
currently constructing
four-bedroom bi-levels on
large wooded lots in an
established area of
Neptune Township, All
come with IH baths and
Sears carpeting in the
living and dining rooms,
three of the bedrooms and
the foyer and the stairs.

Other features include
an eat-ln area of the kitch-
en which also has wood
cabinets, formica topped
working surfaces, and a
double size kitchen sink
and Sears Kenmore
ranies and ovens. Energy
saving Insulated windows.

walls and ceilings are used
throughout. Attached
garages and laundry
rooms are standard.

The homes have city
sewer and water and
pavec roads, curbs and
sidewalks. The residential
area is free from thru
fraffie and yet is close to
schools, shopping and
transportation.

The Berg Agency, which
is the state's largest
residemial realtor, has an
on-going prop-am to keep
its sales associates well
informed on current
federal legislation as it
affects housing. "We
pride ourselves on being
better informed,"
Santangelo. "Today,
the only way to
clients the best, in
vice."

The Berg Agency
part of Berg Enterprises,
Inc. The national real
estate and mortgage
banking company T T
publicly-owned and listed
on the American Stock
Exchange, It has 103 of-
fices throughout the
United States.

Solomon Eisenrod,
board ^chai rman of
Guardian Development
Corp., sponsors and
developers of Rossmoor
and Clearbrook, adjacent
adul t condominium
communities in Monroe
Township, announced that
John G, Andriessen has
been named a vice-
president of the company,
Andriessen will remain
director of sales and
marketing for the $240
million community of
homes for adults over 4a,

Andriessen joined the
firm in Ii75 as sales
manager for Clearbrook
after 18 years with British
Airways in New York as a
sa les management
representative in its
International Cargo
Division. Prior to joining
British Airways in 1957,
Andriessen had been with

the W.R, Grace Com
pany's New Jersey Realty
Division. In 1976, when
Guardian, sponsors of
Rossmoor, acquired
Clearbrook, he was named
director of sales and
marketing for both
communities. During his
two years in this post,
Rossmoor and Clearbrook
have become two of the
largest leisure-oriented
aduit condominium
communities in the east.

In his new post he will
join the company's
management group
responsible for policy
relating to overall sales
and marketing programs
for both communities,
with a projected 5,800
homes located off exit 8A
of the New Jersey Turn,
pike, 45 minutes from
Manhattan, 15 minutes
from historic Princeton,

JOHN G. ANDRIESSEN
and 30 minutes from New
Jersey's famed beaches.

Married to the fo-mer
Catherine Bennett of New
York City and the father of
two daughters and two
sons, Andriessen lives in
Manalapan, He is a past
president of Toastmasters
Internatlon, New York
Chapter, and along with
his wife, a nurse, served
as a member of the Arch-
diocese of New York's

Counsellfng
Andriessen

Columbia
where he

B u s i n e s s

Marriage
Service.
a t tended
University
s t u d i e d
Management.

it is
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VITAL ADULT VILLAQI

'FIT FOR A KING!"
The Best of Two Worlds
for those S2 and over,

IF YOU LIKE . . .
• COUNTRY LIFE • LITTLE TRAFFIC * FISHING «
GOLF • SWIMMING » SOATING • 12.000 IQ ft
RECREATION COMPLEX • POOL • BILLIARDS •
ARTS & CRAFTS • FRESH AIR » ADJACENT

IF YOU LIKE . . . SHOPPING
• GOOD LOOKING HOMES • QUALITYCONSTRUC-
TION • CERAMIC BATHS •CONCRETE DRIViWAYS
• CITY WATER, STREETS 5 SEWERS « FULL
INSULATION • AMPLE STORAGE • LOW TAXES

THEN, THIS IS THE PLACE FOR YOU?
..;AND,YOU OWN YOUR HOMI AND LOTI

7 Beautiful Models ̂ ' 2 7 , 0 0 0 tl45,Q0Q
TUGKERTON. N.j. 08087
(609) 296=9131
Open Every Day 10 5

DIRECTIONS:
Pky. south to
highway signs.

Garden State
ixit 58 Follow

"We rermderairen"

•52 or overf*

HOW
Reduce costs

Retirement:
10.000 have done it, here, and agree that any of

our 12 model homes (S20,990-S531490)LJs a_BEST.
i,-AT , -g-for the -fetifeeTWdIH7rwhy? Community

Charges are controlled on annual contract andg ntrolled on annual contract and
have advanced only fractionally since 3 072. Learn how
sve do it-

Request FREE Booket
"How to Reduco Costs in Retirement"

PHONE TOLL FREE:
> In New JerSBy: S00.822.S711
NY. PA, Conn: §00=S31.SS09
ILS iWHERl ; 201.310-1000

or write

Irestiuood
COIVirVIUPJITIES

Dipt W. P.O. Sox 166, Route 530. Whiting. Nj 08759
DIRECTIONS: ' _
From N, & S, Jersey: Garden State Pkwy (Exit 80-81} & NJ #530
From Phjla,/Camden: Bon Franklin Bridge. NJ #70 & #330
From Phila.-NE: Taeony Bridge. NJ #73. #70 & #530
From Trenton: #33, #526 to AllentQwn. then #539. #530

>Ah Armstrong carpeting and flooring featured throughout
^BSf n j t i t B e , „ Dge,ingi whiff, t u M mum anlji toy iwmi

the few Monnjouth County
buUders building under
HUD-FHA criteria.

"Bui ld ing c o i t i ,
praticularly ground eoit,
genera l ly prohibi t
financing of this- type In
many northern New
Jersey communitiei,"
Zinman continued, "io we
expect the Bradford
Estates community to sell
quickly with this program
effective there."

Inquiries or application
for homes may be made
by contacting the
developers. Triad Con-
struction, at (201) 325-O020.
The community is located
at Bradford and Millbrook
Aves.', two blocks south of
the Asbury Circle on Rt.
35.

How
do you speak

without
a voice box?

How doei
a woman live

without
a breast?

The operation's ever. Now
you need the kind of help
you can only get from some,
one who has been through
the same thing,

A woman who has had a
breast removed reassures
another woman who has
just had the same operation.

A man who has lost his
voice box helps another man
to speak again.

"How can you possibly
know what it's like?"

"I've been there,"

That's our program of
rehabilitation.

If you need help, please
call our local Unit,
We can help.

The Panther Valley Dream
is now a $46,990 reality

AMERICAN
CANCIR
SOCIETY

3rd SECTION OPEN

40
YEAR
Mat Anil.

inraiiT
i BCVTIONM. MODELS, OKUHHK V
m u m ai¥*noM, SET OR MINIMUM I
WOODED LOTS, M I 0VEI1D0KI
EMVimillilRTILLT PUUIND, HOOMMb *

MD TRAMQUILITT FOR EACH HOME

M.TUMTI
FT,

K6E

OM St«g« RMd .
At CelMial Qmk», Eatt Brunswick, N.J.

SALES OFFICE OPEN DAILY

Country View Townhomes
from $65,900

Audubon Woods
from $76,300

There's nothing else anywhere like the luxury
community of Panther Valley. And now, with
the introduction of a new series of affordable

townhomes, there's nothing keeping you from
living the same private luxury life that comes

with the community's single family homes
priced from $107,900. The same

1800 acres of nature, lakes and
landscaping. The same tennis,

platform tennis and swimming.
The same option to join the

Panther Valley GolfS. Country
Club* and play on Its 18-hole

course designed by Robert
Trent Jones. The same safe

feeling resulting from the 24-
hour security. And the freedom

to enjoy life where road, lawn
and exterior home chores are handled for
you. Panther Valley -- for those who want

the difference between dreams and reality.
Residents ore automatieaili,' members of

the Panther Valley Property Oumers (Association

" These facilitits may be enjoyed by residents
and nan residents an a proprietary

or nan-proprietary membership imsis
to the extent of available capacity

-P.O. Sox M
Allamuehy. New Jersey 07S20

(201)1525300

Directions; Use b«i route to interstate Highway 80 west.
Continue on SO to exit 19 (Andover-Hackettstown) From axil
ramp turn left. Continue 3/4 mile to Panther Valley entrance on right
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CALL AN "AD-ViSOR11 FOR ACffSDN. TODAY! - 686-7700 HELP
HIRE

DEADLINES: TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY * THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY
Haj tNl_B«_l.t j i 1 Ms Ninel Via * Msnta 1 , HWp WirtK) M.» 1 Warn.. 1 1 KWg W.irtw) M.» i Hmmtm 1-

RETAIL MENSWEAR
Assistant Manager

Outstanding opportunities available for qualified
individual seeking retail menswear careers with
well established company with store locations from
the East Coast to the Mid West. We are Interested
in Individuals with retail experience who have
strong retai l management goals. Some
management experience or training helpful.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
MR. GOLDIN, 201 5 4 8 - 2 5 4 2

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

J.L. Hammet
available

Co, has office positions

ORDER EDITORS

S'.f " - VI »• SI «."• <t )

CLERK TYPIST
45 WFM

benefits;
profit iharing.

full p-oup iniurmoee-

J i . HAMMETT CO,
2393 Vauxhall Rd.. Union. N,J.

HAVE • [ r o i M r o o i X m i l .
Yvtar, show «. sell taren

. £s*entrr Jewelry. No
' InyesTmeni. FT or P,T, Cait
m n i ] or ?*3M11

must
evtv

isa «. sen rut i t
be reseoisisie.

-Frl.j.
»nt.

KMB-1

LUNCHROOM A ID I iw * art
KHins IBBlie*™* »« i*fv» *»
ft?m#*if«ry icrtesl iyftshresfrt
j l a i i . Out hour B»r o«r. U stf
raur. MILLBUBN BO4BD OF
(DgCATION, i ] i VillByrn
*>-. , MjiiBum, H.j. 6?»4l Bf
e«M )?»»» t « . JIB Eauai

• NCR UPERATOir—
E«o»r.ff>t« n«Pt»nr en IMS
6WiKfr«B matfi.n* p

PLAN!
MAINTENANCE

NMEDIATE
STAFF POSITIONS

Union Counts1 Reponal
High School Dilt, No. 1

MACHINIST Primary pMitian
it fa eo»r«ie «na W up nirftr

O B Oirj, knpw!»o» «
e*n*f »l o»llc« w i , B t rw i tK
&n Tft#ph&r*#, *sm# Typing &
(irricai tet JS73 twfwHfi f l <
P M.. u»*k to Mm Lr»irt

OPPICB H1LP - lyi! lime, )«1

Join a winning team
Our tail greirlng mown it»»i
n ^ rpflflw fae'ilify fi»i tftt
([ lowing immMIIII cartiP
eiwninai:

p»r»on«ol* , nut . *gll». PiH
't lmt, !«w«lry sai t i and
(H-rical. Apeiy in pm-lon. i

W. KODAK JEWELERS
1S31 Slurvtunt Av»., union

R *1>

L

M Min I yrj u p

i pi-op-am *or hearing
s»uSe>Ts o-sea ty-pins

-eayirea, Berkeley

TEST FOR

CHIEF OF POUCE
WIN FIELD, NEW JERSEY

Union County Residents Only

Academy Trained

7 Years Experience on Police
Department or Law Enforcement
Agency

Administrative Experience
Preferred

Age Limit: 35 Years

Submif Returns fet

Citric. Township of Wmfieid
Municipal Building
12 Gulf stream AVWIUB

WinfieW, New Jersey 07036

§y Friday, September 8, 1978

INSURANCE
Trffi OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE

GROUP IS ON THE MOVE:
we offtr an
Northern N.J,

Due to coniinued groMrth,
excellent opportunity in our
office for an experienced:
ALL LINES CASUALTY UNDERWRITER

If you are looking for a career and not just a
job with a company which has an outstanding
reputation, call for interview or send resume
to:

The Ohio Casflilfy Insurance Group
_ F! T. FBIffiR, MANAGER

OIIViB.«f
Isa-S

r s
A-.-S
Ave ,

EXEC
ii«i
S.'5-S
P^$ * •
£« i f

i^4 s

iTRONi
• *iee a

es_ "

s e i

teas*

II,"N

en

i.r'is;se

*^.;*ime, *3-̂ *o position Of* hion
i ( » « i nniteftBoara Prior
swi tentoara enperience
Besratie Bvt win tram &8oo
Ty-p'-̂  M-:iJ reeuir-ee. i e t e l e ,
«t-B"t» Location
C U S T O O I A H -

6 > O i , - s c l K I I " t « .
r B K - i i i ! for ysfceep & .
^ i -*en*-^t o* a r̂uet.c f.e.os &
greynss at Baiia ireafiey
§ f i i5n i i HTgr-, Scnooi,
Kt^'iirs**^ insioe Ct-stoosa!
a i l { • —eft«s curing sinter

•i-NIOMT

MAINTlNiNCl
Pamlliar » n

ABp!» Si5
NJ or tel l

:

VJICMJNIST

P I W t. ire ole na f̂fm-r
, Irpng S. ijFMIijrity «lffi

nKBi rw i l o r m e y ' n Va»
i e''ict Call sir! FrvSM»r. 175- j
I 7 MO" I

ORDER ADMINISTRATOR

MAINTENANCE
SCPERS'ISOR

iND INIPt

T
*v»- . UB an.

! t M l PV

MAINTENANCE MAN

Can

PASTE-UP ARTIST
Full-timf job for newipaper chain. Some
knowledge of mechanicalf. page make-up
helpful. Willing 10 train right person. Please
caU Mr. DtBenedetto.

686=7700
Ext. 41

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABLE WITH

S
Nsurt afE fit«::S!f IS

rw »a.
SPPL* IN PIS-SON
TO-AANAStB. 1ST.
%-t P.V.. 8. ?•? P V.

KJ5 U.S. RBUTC = , U-.;o
EBLji Opsry. I f - s io r r r

An Bei
sei«f.f».

i.' ill

sni w e iw jH iw
isi i ry & *-srs;>>3

s, cana'oafsj ngsi
s*st worn re-tsro &
r-e+er*Ti£r5 £&^Tarr

BSbi-ar, Aisi i tan;
e

MAIMTEHANCE
MECHANIC

ae U y
Mip^ Sensei. D f So.

RICHARD BEST
PENCE, CO.

1 Vaunlaln A*,, Spfle .N-J.

_ - M _ _ ^ ^ K «-lM

MANASEB o( WiBl tHi l TV CS
iy t rs r . j es fc eaBseie e<
r.»ie'.'f>B 6< sroser ressres _
:nv*^tBrY. f ^ Bay w^ek. SICDDS

v.e are seeking an oreer
asministrafor in a Busy reg'onal .
sales otfice. Duties Incluee I snouia have eooa ail
taking of phone orders, ; machine repair, pipe
eieeaitlna. teieiing, invoicing I

pleasant oftene personality, j
froing ana esoa mafn, n:o« I
school or vocational school '
eipisrna necessary, along with •
• iMingfieM ts learn ana grow ;n ;
B^r Br-ga^'ia*IOn. Nt?-t^isri t?++e*~S :
a tui l range ef company i
Benefits. For personal interview ;
please contact Mr. Besehetti. !

NORDSOH CORPORATION
6S Rahsiay Ave, Wnian.NJ.

SECRETARIAL
Can you Top fhli?

Sees Salary
Eseetlefsf benefitv
vacations, heiiaayi

persoria! oays
MouBtainjis* office,

n you San Type SB WPM a, Tak*
._ _ stena at » WPM, call Mr*.

. be aBie te Direct worn Karpich. JJlJooi, Salary will
force of maintenance oesenaoneiperiente * SUMU An
electricians ana mecnanics ana eeuai oppf». employer. M F.
Be thorovsMy familiar with all = = . B, f-15-1
phases of wavy equipment in SECRETARY

Barnara a* Burs inc. A fuu
service engineering &

opening for a
looklna for a

welBing ana fabrication sirMs'of W a f w ^ M * "

.ts,»i.r.«i

conitruciien
Immediatearsuna tttrtitrr- we i n lo

f i t ' i s , UK cnaroe o»r»on i
rlcalien m i , , o( ra-K WP/A

salary commensurate with
eiBerlenee along witn a

ELECTRICIANS _ r
To service owr plant esypment. resume Or call: Gary PC .
Knowieese ef solla state 4 i " t ; » Barnarfl t- Bum,
cmitreis neipiui. |se snetfieia SI

iaual Opory,
Mtsoe, 87Wj.

Emplorer MB
x io-viAbove eano!eates v»ula nave

•R!li!l-̂ «,tt*ls::na^3 " f ' ^m^ ' l iTAr^
inoultrlai
preferrea.

eKperience

EBuai opefy. employer,

Tven'ins"]PABf TfMi—i.ght
••ort. 17 »•». n-eenly.
iterr, win train. Call Personnel

FART Time-lauai OcS'y,

SBrrnB*i«ie. N.J:. seeking
ectapiwne typist far aftemconi.
I s ™ experience requires. For
interview, centaci Dsnns TWaro
«t M f M Bet, t A.M.-4:J|P^y._

PABT-TIMi Kitchen ntloer or
Bus Bc-r, Apoi, in oerwn, ShiKi
jasa-wse stees House. H a Bie.

rnacnine shop eouiBment.
CerBioe e«e eswrierice a plus.

ail pennons o»*er comwtitlvt
salaries, sooa Benefits ana are
secure permanent positions.
Seng rewrne. apely or call:

(201) 5BUB0OO
LELAND TUBE CO,
20 Harmich Road

So.PIairifield, N.J. 07Q8Q
Esual oppty, empJoyer MF

9. f-I-i

minaea inBlyiauai w- ee<o
Jjcr.etarlj l Skills, goqa

;cor»brateilienef!fs. free Barnir^
,witn easy access to m i l s
:ni{!"»ays fc puBllc tranS: Sena
1 Tt-BiTKt- ereaentiaTs TO crass;!!te •
; io« No. 4JJ7, SuburBan
!PuB!ish.ns, 12?1 STuyvesast
;Ave; un.ori. •
j — R»-l(.l

isTQCK ek iBK. fu l l t lm i
electronics wholesa le t ,

Irr.echanically irteiinea, comcianY
I Benefits, sooa oppofTu-!Ty tsr
aavancement,»M-MlI Bet,? i 'S
P.M., ask for v r s Swanson. •

. B. »-M

t
Can

INTEBIOB DiSISN

atiEist-i oeilrc. 5rf». siss sas pyr-o»r

«mf,
?S3I eerled,

r-f.t Ives

JOB HUNTING1

P4CTSRT MMkP
»S"*K ts OS
»•!-• AC ?•(-!. cieal

ie-icf ore*srr»s F
" ( . "«a tai i i . —js;

55.

LAIT£ALL
» « till Cr»s'

Arr,#r;sa Nof̂ e Ttr °«",et.
A-iS DBSKin; c,sr-ei. Mi-tilt,
iff WS, J»rjJ?S. Sli-jj-f.

i

HS-I

C i ASSISTAK-
r c M n j »;« 1 sr r^ore rta»j
t«o»r;e.r,Be s wsrt vs:t? nao
.-•eena-..5 en. sesei scirwrv
rrustt TEtfti'cal frs-nifis a? afl

nsoi Br.i#rre.a.
f 2 3C1M*1 1 :K

Sfis 3 P.M-
. — — — V, f-7-1

C.Att B-Tf i t i

—«!-»->;c on sesei B«:!ver»
m K . i ca:i JfT-saoS. w 13
ise'wt*'! 1:K «•>= 3 »V silr.

— v. *-?-!

PART TIM1 IMPLOTI1 :a
swtervise esc'Kisn of Bel
pjr-.B N-j. are t A.W.. ?B »!33
A.SI V-3-i w u Fri. iBBiican!
n-ust •,!-•« eooa references.
Please can Bon Psss^mato a*
g , e N J

t c n

" " " Rf-10-1 1

PART TIME I
Tyoiit *of yniof. Center office. !
MBoerj',, eofrvenlent location, ,
Hoars fieniole. as^roii. 10 A.M.-
5 P.M. we.n.-Frl, Call V.r.
Glass -sal" at 4S4-IM0 for oetails

BEALESTATESAU1S
Lota! rejioent ne*oes to ;o-n
• ees.ng syByrBan realtor firm
csf-siete sales t r a - f i f j
Ersv.eeS: Eicei ient earning
K'»nt;ai Join the p-e<es5is»ais
L r 5 u r v-.HBurn off.ee. Cai. v.r.

THE OEGNAN COV.PANV

• ft©K A TOY 1SIFT PASTY

DEVOSITR.ATeBli.S0
NIIDID

&4»r JK nrwtv ^tot'-ma-'M

Major Pharma^Ucals Divmloa hm sm-ffaJ
opportuaitiel available ifl its Medical
D q a r t n m t . We are seeking inJvieiuflls with
some s»««tarial experJBJw K^&tber with
competent i teno and accurate tj-ping
(minimum S « a WPM). Knowledge of
medical terminology and abUlty to use U«
Mag Card tJ-pe^TiWr would be an advantage.

W i offtr good
salaries and Benefits.

For prompt consideration, please call 277-8065
for appointment or apply to: Employment
Center of The Fharmaeeutteali Division of
CmA-GEIGY Corporatloa, SSB Morris Ave,.
Summit, NJ, We are an equal opportunity
emploj-er-male-aBd female.

. CIBA-GEIGY

6- A"f
CUJ
PABT

• =*"»• eipe" »-,£e;
ai « J ( . = t, .
K » -.- »*ti 5—a

BENTALAtllSTAHT

j — • —e :i-i - v A i»r i . i--,
fsesss', nu : : ' i tf" se.
rs 'd.- l ' lCia Ss« iir,
. l . t ! - =tS I" IS CS .. INI
>»..flS" I f ! - " Sn
__ a us.-.
BINTiL RietPTIONifT '

, • - « S M ' . e - " "SB*™. irv.;
" te *!•• » • » ' •••« prior

* ^4 ^ !

Bf-ai U » : AV# . Dri%-er-Messenger

SOOEItllPiR-PULL TIMI,
B r &

# e i o f s ;
H B H - S 3 J 3 S - 4 :

CAilHlT V iS IS I
«.-.=» «B!. s- ia

,: i . Csnrmit»
401 N o . WOOB

m a
Haft.

• A v , . ,

Kf-lB-1

OUABD '

DO YOU
MEASURE UP?

We cwrrenliy i » l t sa
£'.*15US! ?S ift'Dr̂  s i a fyll
n i s«eurHr efficef on a

f S M I I . we
lriirTum e* 1

er esuivitem
nins- we efter a

ar-S a piessani
Bvironment. Ana
ni i i . we sre y»ry

*B9,t eansissTH
rfeasyring we" ?s our

ssanaaras. A;s l» IS
Dem, 10 AJW-*

/sLEXlAM
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

Ja E.-Jerser Str
BHia^Th, N^.

K. t.18-1

LIOAl. lit".,

S e n a i c a i i i e ; c n .
»*>*r. ? « l iSi or M S 7 jS-JKf.

a uti
LOCAL CdilM. STudem - B - t ; .
•or oart Tir-e Jtscit wort. OMB '•
eeotr., <iei i t le hours, Csll

Kf-lB-l

M E N

IS
"BJ" IV

nj thsa
lot Si

PART TIME Melo—"isue-oeli,
K*r*er & ŜOCk »§-s, nignts a,
iunesr fB^"s avail, Insaire K;B
h N'osie, i l i it-jyvesant Ave.,
Irvinr'Sri.

PART TIME T\"PIST
^L4ILR00M

HECEPTieNlIT
Active real estate offlcs.
Bivsf iHi is auties. ne.j
aseearawe. ease pnone stii i i,
no TyEinf. Fyil time, salary
eoen, J75JM6. "
— — KMH

RECEPTIOMIST

I151
en..

O to,.
i

V F .

MESSENGER
•=ULU TIV.S

- LOMBINB?
For new challenges'?
For p-eater rewards?

Aftens «lf tree

CARER NIGHT
oflllsafion

S 1?7
, S e B t t e

E.E. KOIT CO.
REALTORS

rte n«« »
inBlvis^si ?5 rnskf eeiivefie? in
local i r t i fc N.Y.C., (or
Mm&yrr* sririiir^ i.rrn. S|a*5
firi¥if*s razors a mull. For
fmervfew « n a7»«SB. m . !M.

. B H H

*.P PORTER I. OHIte
citanins, 1 say B»r w»#n, rouri
fleilBle. eim fri- ig. klnaen.

. — < thWI

MAT'U.CWhiumtf Company nsi
immn ia l i opening tar ules.
sfrvlee persons.
SI per haur sins IpiBenii¥M ; n

office. Men. Tr.ru
L Cail V.'ss Marref. ;
al SSBty, err,B!0fer

— R 4-1B-1 •
PART T IME. Van,TT.ru wes.. I I ,
A.V . -_• S P-W, BECENT

DRUOSTOSI OR COSMETIC

Sturvesant Ave,, Union.

PART TIMS COLLEOI

H i i opening for
personable inaivieualiinyBingi

• clerical Willis, will train brignt
1 person of. switchsoafB. We offer
j ail benefits, mooem cpngeflHI
1 Brtice presently in Garwosa, but
: moving fs Liviniton shsrriy,

Po'aBpeimment
Can w,r. Coyrase ,

M1-789-M20
ALLISON CORP.

J5y sourn Ave , Carwsoa, N.J.
• K e-lfrl

REFRIOERATIOH
ENOIKIEHS

eart l i nn . Warininco Ice
Staling center. Musi have blue

STUDENT, stse* mm* h. ssffi? I seal refrlgeratisn engineer's
seir.BB, oerionsBle. fieal, license. Apply Bept. of P«r«»:

STOCK
at

Rte. 22 Clearance Ctt,

Are you Iorfiag for-
full time or evening
PERMANENT work,
in the ixcitiag.
a tmosphere of
retaUing?

We offer a good
itarting salary, and
liberal benefits,"
including a store
wrte shopping
discount.

APPLY PEHSONNSL !;
PLAINFIELD STORE • ;

PLAiNFffiLD .
Eoual OSBfy. EmBtBver m F.

" 10 1 1

ICODAie JEWELIRS,
STuyvetint Ave.. Union,

l « l

BUs-l
PART TIME • Typist tor Beneral
insyrafiee asensy, eiserlence
pfeferxes, 4 B J W , Mr, Orete.

PLANT ENGINEER
TC-B company TO no K. oooo
BaekBTOUna i.nB eifflerienee Ts
work ;n esEperirrseritai areas. Fee

CMUUrf f Afi»»s at —

Wlizmsetri, Von
P.M. to 4 P.M.

thru PPJ., l

? " ' 0 " 1

teKhen, All suBleen, all er
levels. Mui t hola HN.J,

t , , c , - . , , . _ . . _ ,certification of oe eiesiBle fop
i 5AWE5= i ep nattpnal company. • e a , m r y ..iBsrituf* certificate P4a
1 Salarr-eommission-esmpeny ;colleae crefllfVi — - - - • '
i car-exBenses. Will train, " f«*JMl|.™BuliN

Sflu, SnellinB i •n» l|i'i»,iAve,.Ai.iiiBum,'N*/,*07sri"o?eall
. . Ui-Jtao, ei t , Sie, iaual OJJPT*,

K *-?0-l employer M-F. - ^
R 9-10-1

s
h.J.

IICBITttliL
>OOtmmfK

LITB
3-i hours Bally. Sena resume .aeeear on the
P.O. » « , mi, oarwoOB 67B». ciassitiee oese

E S-1&.1

i
"s ™ . '-•fttiss* train

"srs sns
Bro5t.se. » « i Is'afe. S.A.5.D..
_ ft, N.ealffl H H 1 C _
OM.|raa.e NyT",
C

eR-"is sr
US Cs'.i

Wjshen, Dryers, OisiB«tner».
*e»rigeratoft. Free estimates.

: kew rates, i l l iron Bijarafflees.

CLERICAL WORKER
Cie»i6ai Posiiion avaiiaBie "in
Sy.»Bfitis Typ'ni & B«ice

R ID-121J,

ACCQUNTMe
C L i S J for lift insurance
eomp&ny in Cnrrham. senerai
accevr.tini BacRsrouna with
iisnt Trains ia.ary Bases on
--"- rience, Puilr Mia Befiefifs

r wors liyeeE, @eU &2$:^M-

AOMINliTRATISKI
Ii&eriencea person with

w u iafureays. a ^

M Hti

BABYSITTEB.fsr first grsser
Before *rw a+fer senssl Til I P.M.
•rtssthlnfBn Scnool area. Union.
SH. rtouirEa. Call w.i-tUI afte*
sM PV

e»eerseree
f

B«ice
Many

us. TranspBTgisn ts
in-f els .s feojiree. Call tor

mi Hitirtiti

»ABTS1TT1R WANTEB
in f^y fen? for worfting rn^hf* '
c»ll S^tta «*ter e:X" P.v. ' i

•——^-- . K H5 I

OIITBlIUTOB.Mfi «O3S
* FBe*s, _ BBBrs. Trim,
••s»=*a'e. e ( ! J aoen -o oen
pygi ? a* syB-st. sayings spe-n
* says io I s m ^ai ts noon

tJS 13 " " "

BRICK STEPS
PATIOS

WATER PROOPmO
DRIVEWAYS

Free^est. Insured
Call Tom-&64-«3S
_ ^ _ _ _ r . 1B-1.JJ

JOHN-S COHSTRUCTIOH
ANV S S D i U M D M I

ALTERATIONS 1 aiPAIRS

3?^=6Mi , t t , 673 l p ^
Opstr. liT-.pioyer |E tB;TiwiLL

Eltttfic Rep»n

AHTHOH^^LESSIO
lams, Kltehem e»a., slsins
roofins, Baiementi, extensions
4 OBTTners, Jo y n . e«p. Lie
311WB,

R l-f-M

k A N D S C A P
OABOEKINIJ-Nt, lawns
rr.aoe, spring clean-ups., lime,
fert l l lslni, seeaing, lawn
repairing, rstotllllns. new
veSttasle garaens made,-
»nruBs plantea B. Bruneg,
Tfisteninf, Berating, reesonaBle
rates. JO-taSi. I A.M. - »:»
A.M. or 3:30 P.M. • IS P.VL

B IB-l-g

Fl a

SMOBTL1NC MOVERS
packing h storase. ABBtiance
msvirsg ^pec. in p>%na movma
! • ftouF serv. <Ss TMI, PM *SJ

AD Office

WORK
IJveryday

l Syp
Cl»rks-Key Punch

Wny not stop in or
^ve us a caU for an
appointment
A-1 TBrfPORARiES

IMt Aurrl>Av,,Unl9n H4-IK1
tJoiH.V¥asaAv..Linaefi?t»-i»si

•• • •-• -- : K e-'B-i,

BACK TO SCHOOL
FOR T I E KDDS!

BACK TO WORK
FOR MOTHERS!

Come to Manpower
For the very heat

Temp. Assignments

C L E R K H E E D E D
co-K.ewi,»js wBrUK asie ts
Type a * « « ana perform oHier
offiEe suties, eays, I : » J : X
P.M. caii ni-ffn. •

11.36 i U L C O S P
Si! Ss«* i , tve .un.on

J.M. EUtCTKIC
gesiBeni^ai & commercial
siring 1S-4J1* ears, eves i s

full time for rrta'l
5To*-e losaleB In union

nfer»iew apply' MOW
^ S I Senyyier Ave..

or can at ay.
Rf.iB-1

CLERK TVPlST-lf you Tyse S
worn, use a eidaphsnt, .-a™
ssne Billing, sna f.anaie tf i i
Telephone, *re iaokins for »
Plea4»nt air eoneitionea office to

SMALLJOBS
^ s repa-ri, ca-oentry,
r,,;; ng. ••ling. »an mieriors

« • . eaar 4 tyily ini Joe
!11 SMI'

K t f i J

KELJON Bleti.Lic NO ib
tuiir insures, na \ot toaBio

IBB tOO Small 341 «7I|

ELEqTBICAL.lM an-.p" H

pli"*j'£%"m>rc!fic'''

tS^eral Home Rmain
All *m»TB»nc¥ r»e«li%. Kit. '
rrmoa«llno. earMHTry, r*c
roomi, plu'mBinBi tiling, «i»t 1
Mrwcr elHnins. HCB, BTICB, 24 j
nr, Mmr. Ffw • « , Mi M B

§ ffS3

LOANS 1¥ PHONE
Seconsary wanone iaan»

v.Aj isTiccoap"" "
IMS Sprifisfieia Aye , Union

CALL 964=0747
^ ^ R 11-m

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ICONOMV MOVERS. INC.

Long Distance
Don AlBeeker, Msf.

Union, N.J.
SJ7-0Q35
" " " '

Rtf44

JJAMNIK
EM. 5. mt. Painting, oeeofating
4 PapernariBlng. Pree Esth
mates. 6S7-6I1S or 457 4419 any
tine.

I1DHEVKAT1 !
Painting. papePhansifla. !
plasterina, imerlor S. eaeriof, 1
Free estimates, 617 7171 '

WILLIAM H.VEIT .
Hoeiina Seamiesi Ouner* ,

Free est Do osm wem H j ms.,
s.n ie l t j j , J73UB • ' , •

i ROOFINS "
| ReiiaoteSi Reasonable . J

Fully ins. Free ESI. J

CABPENT1HCOHTR.
» T ii

P Rl
-ioselina. i i ter.

.iere, M 7m,

31

work In. wffte insacir oartins,
we nave me Jos for you, ta- i H i

U I I I TYPIST,
pfff. Out rot re-sulreo,
insuraice co. loeatea in west
Or«noe, full co. 6e-ief!Ti. Can
Pal ©•Mere m f«c, s:is fe 4 IS.

j *$IT. CUSTODIAN
PT e m e» oiurcft. Short Hliit
t m . eieeilent wonlns eona,"
£«sa pay. Ideal for retlrta
wnon. ntcretKH, c»r me. Cal

J— - — - - — K 10-1
*UTO MECHANIC For,lBn
t»r%, Mu»T hne tooli, eieellent
»l«ry for » 1 mWlanlE, All
' ' — . Wt-Un Ban. MI1

•&NKIHS

CLERK TYPIST
for various: clerical awtles
ineluelng sate seesslis B.
HrltcftBoara. EicellefiT trinse
Btneflti, Call f l i* UNION
« H T I 8 NAT-L, BAN*:
Personnel, i l l f S N for
interview, iBUal Oppty
i l

u n rnsnay far ail mt gmt
i rBuwMWeiw; T O U - I I M I
auaffitMB presucn train
AVON. B* an AVON
ispnsMfsnys. I fs furw Jf̂ s

nil Of pan-tlma. No
•xp«n*nc* rasulrM, I'llue* raul

yoohoi.1 i a i
Infyi fnxttaiL

-I--J f̂'t'-^*-1*-1^
15105*4. WnL... . . .

^•W^lllao"1

We have an opening on fne
late sniff at our Rarifan

• rancn In Clark,

areteiTea. We
a BDOO salary

IBlft plffepentlal. All
receln

PI«*W C
D«pt, at 277-4M0.

SCTSpringlleldAve.
Summit, NJ ,

i

• eLESie.TVPIST. capaBie of
working with figures, Kcuracy
esMntlai. Pleasant workins
c&naiTiBr.s, 3| f.oyr weet,
OenefiTS. Moynfair.slee area.
For interview esli IBTltB

. _ _ _ _ R S.lS-,5
Cl»p«K TVPIST 4 leneral
BHice. Accurate at typing
nyrnsers. Small, canBenlal

fl a i f l t s m t ^ a

& GBEENWALD
CARPEHTEHCONT-BI.
ifpe repaid, remooTS . «it.

, - f t t , eniissuret. cellars,
M M'o-1 | » p cs Free eit tun, ins «

-Lite stene i ' W W I i i iflss

" * e r CARPENTER
nteriars. Interior

Sma'l (BBS —tormic8i« _
resa.rs CaliTem UJ 54*7

~ KHP

PIBM. HAIR REMOVED
ARUihi i ANTON

14 MiilBurn Ave,. ipfia Near
S#cP.s »Maj

' • K IB-l-M

Fsfnifiirt RtMin 41

FURNITURE POLISHINO
RrBa.rms, Am.aues restoreo.
BeUnitHihs Menpf Rutf, Call

HIE PROFESSIONALS
Kitchens, bathrooms.
Basements & attiei. All
Type* of carpentry. Alum,
replacement storm a,
awning winnows, alum,
porch enclosures.

Fully Insured,
Call AT after S P.M.

372-4282
- 101 M

13
FRANK MOHRi ! ,r» '
enperlenee. Steps orlBit & STene
• enter i f (replaces patios-
aaaitions. Fully Inurea. Fret
estimates. 141 *f44 alter S P.M.

STBPI, sldmtaliu,

HOME IMPBOVEMEHTS
Carsefrrry, Raneyworli, repain.
Reasonable fatw. Call Bay op
nielit- S4-S11? Of WSlS^

Carpel (Ryp 21 I Safin Dean

CABPITIHST'L-B,
i i i l i p r r t lftaiBwal ur ten

Inper.ensea CsllAriar
? „ Mil

s e . Small, canBenlal
offlee. Co. pa. eioeflts m t ^ a .

tTEAMEX PBOFESSIOHAL
Carpet cieaninB. Reas. fates.
Free estimates, call i p - J m or

OABAOB DM1S mulled.
9»rage e«t-, repairs j . serv,,
Sleclrle operators & radio
eentreti. n i v i s . ' i
OWBRMEAO DOOB, 141-Bs.

P«

WINDQWi. doors, reslacefl.
Kitchens, barns, cellars., all
Ivpes of remoatl ing. Free
rcawnaele estimates, « 7 J » ,

- K 10-1

CWtatb S5

COLLEGE STUD1NT flriver,
immediate opening. Hrs
aai4BTaBieTOT«!ursenesule. Call
for »pot. Beesn Mill Co, ~~
Morris Ave.,
4Mt

. . .
Sprlnsfieia.

300.

.R 10-11

MMPUTIS Typiil i. general
clerical. Full time. All Co
Benefiti. Apply in pen»n. Danly
MschlBe Cora. <W Hallway Ave
Union or sail teJ-JlIJ »SK for Nfj-.
Wunder, Alex or Bill

H t-7.1

co.
t

C O M P U T O B T y p i i T
neiy its. Nat^nal m y ,

Mr. wunoer.
M

B E A U T I C I A N - P a r t lime,
enocflancea far pjeasant union
tlif. M7 354* or 4»1«JI
— ' - ft s-ie-1
•UJ Boy-Full ef part time for
luncheonette In VJUborn. Call

COUNTER pafHR for
autemeTive parts heusa In
IfvInBton, Call Mr, Stem, ? &
Jt» , after 6 PJA., J j i - i l j i .

'• MS-lfrl

D E N T A L AsjirtantstueK in a
rutT BfeaK free, eome to our
fflWWlip oHIcej we wort Mart
Because we sen'r have Sat. or
nlffit hour*. Excellent dunce
for advancement for deserving
person, writs Bex 4115,
SuBurfean PuBllifilng Co., l i f l
ShfrvMant Ave,, Union.
• — — — K »-J.l

Onld C*it

Nursery School
Accepting ftsittraiierpasM. 3 *
i n . Fun t, haw aay wnlerB,
Klnaargartan, praicheel
(utTleujum, Bate lie.

Gul l 617.2452
— — K 1B-1.J1

IS

Concrete Sidewalks

^ ? ? n ?
imppoifemeins

FRE i E1TIMATM
CAU1. FRANK

964-7154
tit le-l-M

PAINTERS. ATTBHTIOHI
Sell yourseif to 30,000
families with a lew eoit
Wan! Ad Call 616 7700.

KEN'S OVERHEAD M S U
AH types of sarafe eaon.
Eieetrlc ecenen, steel roll-upi.
Hes, 1 Comm. iiiBired, Free
eft-J4 w. emergenev serv. tft.
1J41

tt 10-1.47

Gulltn. a\ LtHkra

aUTTEMS, LEADERS

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold & installea. Ola caBinets
pHurfacea with Formica,
rormtea eounteftops. M»

— _ R

But Diritf From Fai t i - ,
DoiirMaaisoii Kitthehs

Showroom ana Factory. Ri i j
i t t i »«»a. '

RffSS

* « U I F ACE Your Old eaHSan
WWIIH Formica. New KltcHefB
I n s t a l l e d . S a t l s f a c t l a n
guaranteed. Matt Esan

Trim. Nad Sttvant, 2
a.m. • • p,m«, 7 d a n .

R 1B.1

SO

CANPENTEBS .ROOFERS
WE BUILD 8, REPAIR
.ADDITIONS .DORMERS
.ROOFS t GUTTERS I
LEADERS GARAGE
DOORS .FAMIUT ROOMr
MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED- FREE
ESTIMATM,

H
M S

RlfSO

! Pun, insureaVTMr-DaKSS;
; SBrinsfleld, S9-WH9

I Al! MaSBUPTStepS, SioewalU.
i waterpreoting Self empJeyea
, insureo, A lAPPULLO »S7
I M7» OP 37! «7S.
! _ _ _ _ _ RTF43
] CALL ME LAST. Masonry'
, eiaSTerins, waterproofing, self

I NIUFHIO™MUyrs,eiil, E I I T I T T J "
j — — Rf!43
! tonta CoiBtrucOon

Tony iettesanti. All 1,11,1
mason worn, slsewaiu, stew,
patios, retaining walls,
addition!. brick work,
feunaatlana, fireplaces, block
work, waterprosnng. Fully ins.
Free est. y f a u or vttm.

Personally supervises. Ins.,
furn. passes. Local S- statewla«.
Snort trips to a. from, 7*nf-
serv. Free est. Piano spec-|-stt.
74S-S0U, ISM) lfi-4717, PM 430

UHIVEBJITY VAN LINES
"An laucatea Move" Local,
long eistahce &. storage, 27a-2S7Q
"Anyiime." Free est. Agents far
Smyth Van Lines. PUC fftI

BAN'S PAINT1NO
INTERiQHtEXTEBIOR

HmASONABLl RATES FREE
1ST. INSURED UWQb "

AM types o» roeling £ repairs,!
Slate. Asphalt Shingles, Not Ta»,<.
Gytteri. Leasers ins. Free Esf*

CREST RFfi-,374=0B2K
— -J— zt-l-H*

R * . H LAMDSCAPINO
• LAWN MAINTENANCE

' S JOB.%51!
•llverei-

LAWN SERVICE
An InaepeiMent contractor. All
H a m of l inasciH rnaint,
Orau cutting, toll conditioning,
«nt«, a n d eon™, mantlng &
traniplantlns,
prlcM. 3SS-SM,

Sod. Reas.

R Ifl-l.p

MIKH A1TONE
LANDSCAPINO

I LAWN MAINTENANCE
Tree removal; full* ins., reaj.
rates, free H I . IM M W

—— —— » io-i-S

I « P I B T massn, carpenter,
(teas, satin, saraae alastering,
Plumb., emereency resaln at
all kinds. Ornamental raiiioci.
fireplaces, designed 8.
eanstrucled, e lect r ica l .
aiming. Free est., 24
ERVICE, 2331131.SE

.R IB-I-M

64

MOVINO
Local e. Lons Disiance

Free Estimates. Insured
(Keep us moving

and you save)

Paul's M&M
Moving

KELLV MOVERS
Local s. Long Disiance

Agent North American van
Lines. the GENTLEmoo
movers, 3« 1MB. PM JJ

— i RI-f-M

BERBERICK&SON
•itpen MOVERS at low «sf.
Full* ins. Free es«. SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIIEN RATE! NO
fob too'small. Call 6KU7I ana
compare our rale*. PM 6*0

u _ — RI.M4

SUBURBAN PAINTINO
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Quality wont
at low prices.

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
Call us last for

FRIES, LOWEST PRICES
CALLJ7»-41f7

• — R 10-l^s \

O N O G U T T E R S £
LEADERS-ALTERATIONS. ,
FULLY INSURED. F R I S
ESTIMATES. fS4-0*II, .
— 1 1B-1-7&

1ALMANN PAINTING
Besieential, commercial, neat &
reliable. Call for free estimate
liJ sun after 4 P.M.

R 11-141

D CASTLES
CARP1NTRY

BUTTERS 8. LEADERS.
HOME REPAIRS.FREE EST*

FULLY INSURED. 375-4313.
• • I IB-I-W-

OoaJabs Si PAINTiHOi Decorating, mt a,

RubbilhRemove ^tS- >£SXtt. » » • ~
AI I appi , turn., woea & metyis : u ; r a i «7-J7I3 eves. e.
laiefi away. A H I M , oasm-ts », — — R H M

irages eieanea, Reas, rates

Slorra Mndaci

gara

IRV CAN f i x IT, Palmina,
carp., eiee.*piumb. repairs &
new Install. No IoB tea small
RellaBie t. reas. 27J-475i.

; - ! — - KI-f-M
A.I RUBBISH REMOVAL
lERVICE.Appllanees, fuPnllui
1 rubbish removed, attics
cellars, garages cleaned,'
leaders a. gutters eieanea
reasonable rates: 7i3 MSi

— — MA l

P»HIMI t Piatfjiisgai 68

aniS
RtfM

INTERIORS EXTERIOR
Painting, Leaaer a, Guftef worii
Free estimates. Insures
Stephen Deo, tt-ai.

i-H*

WALLFAIiERINOiSANiTAS
done very reasonably

for tre* estimate
Call9_IB7S

R 1S-1-M
FRANK'S PAINTIN5- Free en.
Inf.(lit,gutters, leaders. Fully
isBifed. Low prices, can aner J

- S IBMIHT IHSINC
inf.-Ext,, maior plastering,
state «- city violations, sheet
rock 8. tentufina Mrs , Fully
insured, registered with state,
in Perei. asent, for Senier

FALL iPBCI
1 Family - 1 coat SJ7J,

up. Rooms, halhways,
stores M l * UP, Also trim,
windows, Kaffoia work.
Carpentry, roofing, gu t t i r i ,
leaeers, C i m n ' l , resid'l, A
inousn, A/erv ream. Fully int.
Free l i t . V*SOi or_761-HU.
— — s—~ R Ifrl^l

Fredrick W, Richards
save monw, we Saint fop half
you paint eanom naif. - * " " — " •you pair
JS1S48)
762 0769

half.
Fully Unian
Ins, Maaiewoad

RtH»

WE repair f i a i i «. scraMI
inserts for alum. comb, windows
t ooofs. Fareft enclosure*. We
pick up 1 deliver, VSf tm
— — i

Imerior & eiiterlor Trim worlt. I HfcCDIM i Dr»ptrin
Apanments, No ioo too small. : m

INICBIOBIEKTEBIOR
Palming, leasers a, gutrefs
Free estimates, insure" *».:
7«lor7S3 7?3», Mr. j .

ull insured, F K
call 6»7 MS3 or

MEL'S PLUMS, s NTS. INC.
Free est., fast prompt servltg,
repairs i alterations, BathraS
remoaellns, gas grms insfallM,
drains 8. Kwers cleaned, f innira
reaiecefnent, 5j nr. service. 40-

CallSERARD.No
Reasonable rate*. lil-MGf,

License NO. 4Ma
- - -• — Itf-71,

CUSTOM OECBHATIN0
SERVICE. Drapes, Sllpcovera,
Woven weoas. Your fabric or
mine. Complete cleaning
service. Alterations £
instal lation. DISCOUNT
PRICES. 2±W6!S, * '

— — • I tfrR

JOHN D(H1COLO Tile
Contfacta. — KitcnefH, BatB-

t REMOVAI,
FREE EST
CO¥NB T

SINCE
ULL

I, SNCE Hffi
EST-FULLY I H i .
REE SERVICB, 7*5

i • " . - - i - •".••s.-^i-
?f>*



itWantn ) j tinmitl

P

SKITS..pr5SS
cii.-i.-j-wo. -•SET*

- a

IELL IT tor only «
items s. ivmiru'i can bf ing »ou
casnt A June Want As will
reach lo.ooa famines tor eiiy

our "irviflaVon oiliee JS union
! Ave

HijiiTJL. ANS, SVC. OPIBS, Mult ,
have ant. svc eie p,n t l m , HALL ier rent can Bt w u fw
eves k we«enai. call bet l'fri , weaainai, .hn-T'i ,i». uentral

4£7}94J • * ' * ^«,i!B!etaiy modernised,
u . mi ' rent reatonasle, 3?^2W)

THBHAPIUTIC
BY EXPIRI iNCID MASiAOl

THIBAPI4T CALL FOR
APPT,, S744137,

ITPS

lOLlCITORI
L from home, nights. Sofia .

Ojsion area. Call M t i l o
•B — • — R «161
T i L l P M O N I IOLICITOBJ to

=w#rfc from home, ail areas, no
selling, call B*t. IB-5 P.M. M7

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR'
PARTTIMl iVES

4 P.M.- ? P.M.

WE WANT

Witure aeclitanfj with previews
experience in m#*lng
aBMlntmenit via the phon**,
i . i . , hsmt impfovfmt nti,

M. magalines, vacuum!,
taiss, etc,

WE NAVE LMtFeand

ef Th!l;V«JvSJj l*i* f -"ELS? 1 LOST: Bl«k a. Whltem.!* cat.of IFrlertrfrron. 6uyi {foM>,, I vr old, i m to -BERT- Vie

WE ARi | *™nt.>n,lde.

One of the nation's Uroest home . LQiTsimtilt* male ( i t , yellow
f&oo service eoroerationi • *•». seelawea i . oetf, vie

Roselie PK.-Ktnll. Reward, i l l -
WE OPFIH S471 « t t f 4 P.M.

Salary piys bonuses, cerripany ^
Mnetlts. Immeaiale oppeninss. Miaie iRttmrteta 1}
For interview call " * • "

TELLERS
IBXPIRIINCEDON1.Y)

aiti lan.Dollar F l r n
National State Bank of
New Jersey has
immediate openings for
esseriertcea Tellers only.
Tneie positions are both
full arW part l im!.

Y*e "otter"aff f i ^ f i * F *
starting salary ana
Benefit package.

PUBAlE APPLY ANY
Wl iKDAY

9:33 AM- 18 I I A.M.
1 X P.M to 1 P.M

PERSONNEL
OEPARTWENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
800 BROADSTREET
NEWARK, N.J,

Rrst
National
Stete

Equal Oeery. Employer

R t - I M P IANO* QUITAR Instnctloni
»*. per lesson cai i Mr.
Cenfeime

ten Sllc

I I U H 1ALB
confenti el hom#. £o4a,
•acratary, (ndrmm
G n Ml S

»•!•

oriental rys,
fcii, set, porch turn,, l¥if to name
a few, Entire contents mui i b«
said, Sat, sun , Men., i n t . » . m.
11. 10-s.. 1J4 Fof . i t Dr., Union
toff Salem Rd.i

— — X»-1B
Far S*lei 3 season passes to
N.v. Rangers, 42 home games,
Madison square Garden, yellow
seat, imsfrpa l r call 1 1 H M
after 5:00

- • HATF
F U B N I T U m . B l k . l . sled,
claming.Baas, | 4 , _ IJ.J PJUL, i
BerHelay Terr. Ant

1
Pail, to-12 tat Mis

Ktf l7
CLAM RINGS-PAV 111 EA,
COINS, STAMPS, OLD GOLD I
SILVER WANTED. CALL )» •

K HI
OABAOB SAL6B¥irythlng
mini BO. 1J15 E. Henry St,
Linden, (cor. cranfora A w l ,
sat , Sun., K^en., Sept. 3, j , 4, 15
a.m-i p.m.

r~ K 9-1
SARAS! IALE - Movlnfl out g)
ifat*, iometblng for evervorie,
oak atU, It drtiHf, mlfrBn,
mantle eleek. ion o( oric-aof ae.
Sent I * ?th, M P.M. Promjwti
St., UaplewsM ID*t Tuuan I.
Maryara).
— • R f-10
OAHAOE k K w l i (alt - S*et, f
4 10. hrt , Sat , 1S-4. Sun., ».I3.
H i Harper Aye., irvlngtsn,
-, — K9-W

S.I.BrlOOt set,
taetts. br, thana., ferit^efac,
hoysehoid ittmi- 37& Mtliaj
Avr , Spila, 10-j. Frl , Sat. L
Sun.

— — — K 9-M
OARAQE SALE Furn . clotrm,
houMnolo Itemi, toojl. fniK.
Sat.,Sept,»-»t8S P.M. rain date
^tEtt. H, 767 Maalson Ay«,,
Union.

PIANO LESIONS AM level!
from Beginning to most
adyaneea, adults as well as
children. Thorough apprsacn
toward Jtudy of the Instrument,
covering repertoire, technique,
s i gh t r e a d i n g , t h e o r y ,
musieeiog'eel aspects, etc., witn
tne emphasjs always on the
enjoyment

QAKAOI l A L I • AMvlng. mlsc,
items, bargains H_64 Nlcnolas
Ave., UnlofL sis i, * * (_ iepi . f-
— . ' RMS
GARASE and Antique Sale-
large selection, Saturday, sept,
t. *-J, 4*4 Thereaw Terr,. unfen.

— — — — _ B f-lB
OABAQE SALESat, & Sun,
Sept, S i l o , Western Plcwy, bet
Brove Terr, 4. I t f n Ave, Air
conditioner*. Bicycles, fans, etc.

Lessons sivtn In your e»m home
or In Chatham sruaiO fAr-

I VauBhn. 61HS47.

GUITAR LESSONS
• siuoenfs wno are

GARAGE SALE
Sat. s. lun., sept, ? & ! § , * . . .

, Aeol,. fum,, elgtfilng, J Webster
R s-7-Di i t , Irv,

guitaf. Alia tor ! t ™
who are interestea In [ i s
imordvlMtlon. Pleue Call Don
Rlccl Ltntlne, W-ilii.^

VIOLIN
PRIVATE LESSONS,

btsinnerj a. Interme^lafe*,'
Ce<l 4M-1<U alitr'i P.M.

R f-713

— - * K ?10
in i OIOAHTIC OARAGE SALE

DRUMfcxyLOPHONE
INSTRUCTIONS All ages. Fred
" I lufs, stufliee /u l l l tard,
Member American Symtfony,

ITOP Notch Leva! Secretary
panted for union office.
J iper!en«a and aolt fa i t t i r a
• m^eaiatf reipensiBniTies. Call

rm for an eo

— — R 10-1-11

P I A N O G U I T A R
INSTRUCTIONS, I will come to
YOurhome. lachelor 8. Masters'

I. MissH.Qrtenstein, 374-ersre

• TRAINEES
,̂'e will train eeesie to oeerste J

e^^osycri^i maciiiries in our
»fant. Aggressive ineivievgit
wUi have mn oppsrtynity to be ,
trained as Sef-WP pesefe- Ap0iy ;
m per^c^i only.
• STAMPINGS INC-
Iti Sfieffieia St., weuntairaise,
M - tts-J-i:
* TV ATTENDANT
part time, irvington area, for
rental of TV sets to patients in
' hosoital Call S3Q-3JJ.4S42

PIANO LEMONS
. esBerieiKed musie tesefier witn

K 5.17,1 j SA rrujie education, in your
home, JJl.fUl-

R f-713
PIANO IHSTRUCTION

A lew openings avaliaWe, for
BesinnefSi aovaneed students

CALL 375-7177
— . RS-10-13

rv mm WANTED
Pon»Bi,, Biaci, 1 wii ihii, coler.
Day* BIBS!, m i w i n ,

BMI7
turjNDiimoom
HI PARK AVi .PLFLD.

PL4IKQ
™ — K t f 17

Orlg Recnleriicrap Metal
MiKWIINlTI IHSSNl

SlNCeiMO
t MerrHAve . union
s.lat. l» f M

R HO-II

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

hrwt i ».p 21

CABPBTINO . . * 3 . n«w *
used, cleaning ft repaln. carpet
Hid at alscwnt, «7 10*4

— — — K M M

31

MQTNIll-wlll ear* for 1 imall
ehlla In my home. Must- M
trained. Mon.Fri. union area.
Call alter 4 P.M., H4 1U3.
^—==— ^ K e-7-31
CHILE Care In my home fof
working mothers. Lunches i .
tnacu, fenced In yard. H i yr,
Ola for playmatl- 141-olli.

681 Mao

HION LAfiCHMONT
STATES, i BR. IW Baths,

Den, mod . K '-* . Dinette, DR. LR
-Fpl: Many extras,

Mmt Sell-Make Offer
MJ 4<Mu or 143 4U(

~ - • — - I »•» U

UNION.iy owner, Towniey
SectlSn, 1 BR. cslsnlal. Hi
oath*, formal DR, family rm.,
kit. with pantry, FPLC In LR,
wall fs walls, new roof, new gas
fyrnaci, n!£e fenced in yard
"leite call to see. Principals
inly. LOW 7)'s. 417.1343,

aoa a «
COMPLETE SERVICE Repair,
resfor*tlon o( aniique, elett ,
Battery, etc. All worK
auaranteed. Pie* up 1, flellverv
(vail. Hundreds of New Clock!
for Immea, sales,

CLOCX OALLEBV, LTB..
J5J6r»I.nw,, union

Vj milt, W, of Flagsnlp
Cenfif I IU4»37(JQ

— — K

NEED LOW COST
INSURANCEf

.AILKIna. _-
Ayfe- Homeewners-

LHe and Heaitri
Call Prudtntlal Agent
JOHN FERSUSSN

9447474
37?51fS

• ~ M4H5B

Hmmn
R * R CQNTRACTORMasoriry
Work, sidewalks. Patios,
Porehes, Bte. «SMW or Ms-

• - — — HA #-34-43

«EAL ESTATE

HsnMFerMt

EXPERIENCED vole. t .K i l t r
conservatory tralnea. Method;
develops & preserves vocal
Instrument, ?*4-llf? eve> _ !

R*-17,13j

Sat & Sun,, SeBt « i. loth,
P.M , n Ball Terr., Mapiewoes
o« SOYden Ave, Rain or snlne
Furn.. tools, foyi, tr lea-Brat
elothlng, books, plus much
more,

R f-15
HEALTH FOODS, We carry full
line natural food*, honey, Hlf.
free & sugarless fops, nuts,
lRVING*rON HiALTM FOOD
ITORS, S Oranae Ave., Irv.,
I J J i l t J SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 4« Soils Ave,,
Summit, CR 1-tUa.
_ _ ^ _ _ _ R t f,

LISHTINS l l i t u re l , lamps,
5hs4tSj_ear?s a, repairs . clocks,
gift Itemii, firepltee equip, H U M
assevt. of brand names at di*JC,
The Rooster's Coup, Rt. J»
Larnbertvilie, N.J, open 7 days

— — . K t f
kOVl i e i t i • floral strlpeo,
wfiite chair, wMSewOOd antique
satin drapes, ice cream parlor
Bar stools, baoy carriage. Best
offer, 4» z i i i .
— .. R 9-10

Naihanle Fl». MM, Rt, 203 bet,
Serriervllle ii Flemington, oeen , , „,.,,„«,, k l lw , « „ *
Sat, W, Sun. 14, Call JeMII lJ l»rlnelpals only, AsHing 1104,930
• • • I 10-1 j Mi4O93, Oct. occup. pc*5iBie.
KiW mattress. Twin or tun MC. t ™ " ' l f-7?4

• " - Synli I '

(ELL IT ter only *3, HousehelA
Items & furniture can bring yog
cash! A 3 line want Ad will
reach m.oeo families for only
MOO paid In advance at our
gmen oHlee; 1J51 Stuy, Ave. or
eur irvlngtan office:" a union
Ave.

HA Y.-|.»»
BERKELEY HEIGHTS, One
hour commute to NYC:
excellent location to schools,
shopping.. Spacious 1 BR Split;
Beautiful private wooded lot.
eat-In kitchen. 13' family room,
exira-larg* utility room, %',i
Wins, DR, Targe slate patiorga*
arill, central air. Decorator
touch throughout. Low faxes

u
ART CLASSES, prDfessienal
artist giving lesions. Ueam ts

: draw._&_^aiiw.—Small-^iaf

tYPi iT.e»ptr i«needynion. i
San time-Write Class Bo« * " *
Suburban Publishing, 1391;
Ituyvesanf Aye-, union, sive
game & phsne number.

Fof Sate

t o r
. CI

efftee.i

R »-I0.\

TYPIST^LERK H
full time, aptityee for figures, .
Irfterestlng position, all benefit*,
Sprlnoflels area. Call «7-1150

R f-lB-1 i

SELL IT for only S3 Housefwio
Items I. furniture can pring you

B f.iB.% eash! A 3-line want Ad will
TIME r » K h M 0 * 1 UmllieS for only U.
W f f t j m owr 9 puelleatien* ej ia in

office; n unien Ave.
M A T P 1

s TYPIST-
TEHOPER,

-inomtrlal-clinriButBT- tB-Umon
area requires BH esperienced
Telex operator with good typing
sHills, EKeiienf benefln. good
salary, eongenlal office. Call
Pfrsonnel Dept., JM-1300,

A.B, Murray Co., Ix.
F Equal Opety, Employer

MSEmNT GASmS
for home use, Pinbali machines,

luke boxes, party rentals.

PINBAIL PLUS
Days, M1-73SJ. Eves. W3-»Mi

we service what we sell.

; TYPIST
FOR "

. NEWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP

Ftdl-tune job for am-
bitious, energetic
person. Must be will-
ing to work, Expe.
Hence helpful but

to ttsin right

CALL TODAY ,

686-7700
MB.BtJBENEBBTrO

__aii^^^^^i^^^^mM A. tf. 1

BABY
Tharer carrlase-green 4 gold
hereuion plaid, stroiierdenlm
Blue & red, iterjilier. Fisher
Price erIB gym s. busy MX.
potty chair & more- All In like
new condition. Call M I U S ,

— ~ HA «-10
CARPETINS-G0Lp,7| yards.

Call ^2,1D9igoad condition,
after 4 P.M.

R 9-10

CtMlTEBV PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial Part
& ©ethsemane Oardens

"rtftausoieijms.Stuyvesanf Av..
union bit «BB Ottlee: 1J00 stuy.
Ave., union.

: — : — : — : — _ _ KM
• COCKTAIL TAiLB t

MATCHING END TAILS-
, WALNUT WOOD WITH
; SMOKED SLASS TOP, LIKE
I NEW CONDITION, CALL 5«7,

i K: ^. MA f-IB
i CRAFT FAIH, FLEA MKT.
i Sun,, Sept, 10,10 AMS PAS
| Rain Date fcpt, 17,
| Columbia H,i, Parking tot
I w, Parker Ave-! (fcolwsi,
j Mplwfl., SO, Orange Ot|T
1 Dealers call

FM-IJ7Jor»M.igJB, V
FUN & BARGAINS FOR ALL.

TYPESBTTMR
VIPI4EYB0ARD0PtR.ATOR

t
&NTBDI Ciesnlng perton,]
iion County, near Rf. ^ , Lisfffr
lanlno. 5 elayl. Experience
eferred. call t u u l g b e t , 1 ft *

rrr—— KHH
. ,Warehouj# Workta-
1$r automotive pari^ stockrssm,
picking, packing, receiving i ,
snfpoins. Must have flrl¥er*s
*neenie. reliable, all benefits.

J area. Call 441.113!,
— — — R

WHOLESALE ORHENHOUIEI

Self itartlng, aggressive
EcrsaM wantea for dellvtry
3»les BO»l!tan». Mun have joocl
driving record & able to handle a
•nn. step yan. OSM m. h
aeneral Bullnetl enperleflee Is
-rmuirrt. call v r f t n , «on.
mru Prl, S W 11 PJ«.

. . . . . .

DEALERS Wanted, Fund
Raiser-Flea Mkt., spons. by
Union Twp. comm. Act. org.
Sept. f. SID space. Call (elm, SM

——. ~ 1 M

—Decerator^ Dream
MOV ING I MUST SELL IN ONE
DAY I stunning green * wnire
sofa, matching club ehalr i ,
green *• white shag carpet,
unusual lamH, lovely green
bamboa PR set, desk, found
table w-4 chairs. Baker Met
tables, kit set, Norse refrlg.,,
eolor & BW TV's, stereo, llauor
cabinet & some Brle-a-brsc.
bON-f MISS THIS FABULOUS
SALE! JM w. Jersey St., Eil l . .
Apt. 1JB, Sat,, lept, ?, IB AJJS..4
PJW,

GRETA SUM

DINING ROOM, roen maple, 7
pe,, Fr, Porv,, triple dresser.
Whirlpool Rel., studio esucji,
sofa, formica "We t, chain,
clarinet, ether items, must sell,
feas, 414.1166, 10 A.M.* ^^M.

n <h7

{Cutler Agency Realtors
Ktf j INVESTMENT SPECIALISTS-

PIANO 4 Bench, colonial, I yr- • Buying or selling Apt, House*,
Ola, Excellent condition, Best f office luilalngs. Shopping
offer, SSJ.ffHo, " "" ', ceriters, we take pride In \whaf

.we list-i-selli-yislf-our-new
Pfofessional Building at iu. r

Morris Ave., Union, N,j, or eal

- — ' — • — It-ie-?*
HILLSIDE

bUTSTANDINO
) iarm, comer house witn
enclosed laleuslea sunporeh,
finished basement, attic fan
with timer, alum, siding
•irterler, fully Insulated, MHO
Mk soon, oil twat, auto, saraee
floor for I can, lawn icrtoiMer
iystem & much more. Price

,M3,ooo, call tn-tna, ask For
L. Lenny, lo-J, Men, thru Prl.
p • ~ " I W «

I HOME HUNTINOt Interested
In Monmouth Countyr Send for
PREE mylti page magailne
"Monmouth County Home
(uyeri Oulde," Ifjo-i at latest
pheto-llitlngs. Area's best and

-RM0
PIANO. WURLST11R SPINIT,
Mahogany, full keyboard. Call
after 8 P.M. sis-Mi?,

~ IFI)

RUMMAGE Sale-new £ used
clothing, toys, household goods
i. Books, Tue»:, (ept. sni. open f
A,AA, Cong, Beth Shalom,
Vauxhali Ra, & cedar Aves,,
union,

K f-7
• UMMASB SALB Em.nu. l
united Chureft, Lincoln P I , &

to 11 noon;

SEWIN3 MACHINES
in your home. We repair all
makes & models. Clean-ofi-
cheek tension.wiring-timing.
Special U.u.

CALL SINSKR 376-1110.

STORM WINDOWS S3), 35" X

sr:sio EACH, (ji,«'• xsr-t!
EACH. Call M j 372J

— R ?•?
SWIMMINS POOL COVERS

MADE TO ORDER I
Any Site, All Slies

Oval and Rectangular
Avallabie-

Deluxe Solid
15 11. dia t3J.CC
11 (t. dla 139.00
«. It. i U ft Cfval UtM
JtUt. «Ia. L - trJ.OO
OTDER EARLV ANDSAVEI

CALL
PELICAN POOLS INC-

RTE, I i
EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J.

NEJtT TO I OUYS
PMONEi O42i34

— K S-10
SMltHCORONA
*.IKE NiWiSO

Call 1M-331S
~ 4R9-7

eaitt t Minnt , ^

LUHRS—M ft, C.C. (Sports
Fisherman;, fully eqytppea,
exceptional buy, now In water In
KeyBOrt, Call >5, J4IBO0 ask
for jack, eve*. Ws-TSIS.

HA.».lq.i|

rm, Qep, fats is
HEDCHAB P(£T SHOP

itJJ Springfield Ave,, Irv, '
373W^!

Master Charge .Visa. American
Express

— R »-M*

»pjrtm«nli f« Rent fw Ktnl 97

MORRIS Tft"P,
Taking appllcatloni for 2 * 3 Bedroom Apia.
(5 & 6 Rooms), fully decorated, all with
terraces, A-C, Pool. Convenient to N Y C , bua
& tralm, 1425 up,

m-m\.
Haj i« Fa $i ja

NION

Family 4 + 4, almost new. J
RS, ^R, DR, mod. Kit , t, oetn
1 e**h apl., I car attached

earas*
*,C, WEAI.TY Ret ln r

UNION

1ST IN VALUE
I BR,, 2 bath ranch, finest area.
i |m. Rm., FPLC, Easy walk to
SChaOI. MS.
Blir*TgiMPFll..OSTERTAB
Realtor 6MSiM

— — 1 f.IO-96
UNION

BIG, BIG LOT
Lots -of land sv Dveriu.a Csp.
cod. f rms,, moa. mt., DR., den,
2 baths. Wonderful opportunity
Must sell. S70*s, Realtor.

White Realty 688-4200
! Z 9l^SJVAILJIURO-J 4 Rm. Duplex,

inlsned Rte, Rm,, Laundry
Rm,. ig. yd., 2 tar garage, many
wnfrjsrMusf b* seen:' Call"374^
741.
— . — — I »-10.?S

Apirtmiflti he Rint

SELI. IT for only S3. Household
Items L furniture can bring you
cashi A j l lne Want Ad will
reach SQ,PQe families for only
S3.0S eala in advance at our
Union office: I f f l stuy. Ave. or
our irvington office; !J Union
Ave.

" " " — H A I I I )
LANDLORDS

We can help you rent your
vacant apts. to desirable
tenants, screened By pro
fessienals at no cost to you
iroHef.
TIMEHEAUTT 1H-131I

.- — — I 9-lO.f?
L A N D L O R D S — N O tee. no
advertising expense. Wf
recommend relisele I, screeneti
tenants. North Realty, M4-64S4

~ ~ — ' ' — — I 9.10-97
IBVINOTON.J rm apt., heat a.
hot water supplied, weih
maintained apt. oldg. Security
required. Adults preferred.
Sept 1st. Call 372-0310.

I H0.?
LARGE

Hot water

Thursday , September 7, 1?78. -

ItafSalt H i «iitsmo6il»» far S*l« 126 »utomo»ilei (w Sale I I I AiilantetHa far Sift

»Nrtni*nti lot Rent I?

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3W Rms. $290
S Rms.-S34S

Pull dining room, large
Kitchen that can
accommodate ygur own
clothes wainer a, dryer.
Beautifully landscaped
garden apts, walk to ail
schools 8. train—21 minute
exprets ride to Penn
Station, N.Y.C. Ixeellent
shopping close by. Quality
maintenance staff on
premises.

COLFAX MANOR*
CelfM Ave. W,, *

At Roselle Ave., W,
Roselle Park

LIFETIMl WABHANTy
AVAILABLE AT V IP
ASK FOR DETAILS

EVERYBODY SAVES!
• WE SAVE THE COSTS
"~ OF MOVING-

• YOU SAVESSSSSSSS

AS TRADED SPECIALS

SPRtNOFllLD.Beautlful 7
R m . , C O M P L E T E L Y
FURNISHED, newly remodeled
house, 3 HRS, I Baths, Llv. Rm.,
Din. Rm., Kit., Den. Avail, 'or
Sept. CBil 3744411

I 9 7-97

40 CARS TO CHOOSi

i t PLYMOUTN FUR* S19S

It HONBA *Cc9^D S479S

71 FOHD PINTO f
4eyi, Auto, MS, «8 , 37.337 mi.

'7JMBRCURTCAFR! I n i
i-Br, icy i , 1 spd, MS. MB,
Radial tires, ]7,7Ji mi.

•7(c;HEVROLIT *Mf l
WINDOW VAN 10. 4-eyl, 1
SpdMIJfli3W i

FROM. FOR EXAMPLE:
•71 FOSO MUSTANG SJ39S

•JJFQRDMUfTANg MJfJ
Auto, 4 eyi. FS, PB, AC,
Radio 37,113 ml.
•It FIAT 111 •""• SllfS
3-dr, j c y l , J-sea, MS, MB, A-
C, AM FW reUio, Hsaiai tiret

mi.

OVER 300 NEW a USIO MOTOR.
CYCLES IN aTOCK. INCLUDING 76

HONDA QL1000S,
7S0S. 500 S, DIRT

BIKES, MX eRS,
MOPEDS A MINIS.

THEY ALL MUST
GO!!

p IXAMPLE:
T7 C-iltST •»«
3 cyl, s spa
" in stock

UNION-J ROOM APT. - ATTIC
RM., MEAT, HOT WATER «.
OAS SUPPLIED. AVAIL. ON
OR lEFtORl OtT, 1ST. CALL
486 C44.

1 _ Z 9-7 97

IRVINGTON—3
ROOMS H«e'f & o water
supplied^ tno,uire_!!J Cnestfr
Ave.

— - ^ — 19-10-57
IRVINOTONGaroen Apt.. 3>fl
rms,, AC, heat ^ hot wafer
suppMea. convenient ioc,, svail-
now, call 3JJ-M43.

z 97 97
1210,-

Adults

UNION! Hm. Apt., heat & hot I
water SUBplied, garage Adults
preferred. No pets. Caii Broker,

• -"- — Z ?.7f7
UNION—!na II . , 3 ' i rms , Nov.
i. heat <• hot wafer supplied.
Quiet Business couple oniy. No
ehiiaren or pets, can i m ( P.M.
6170713 a. i i i i i s j .

— — 15-10-97
UNION—Efficiency apt,, near
tramp,, reasonable rent, 374.

— _ — Z 9-10-97

UmON-Lg. j a n . Apt.. 2nd Fl,,
I Family, dead.eno street, an
utn. suppiiea, cpl. prefirred.
SJ7J month. Avail. Oct. 1st. 417.

! M44.
— • — t 9-10-97

14 MAZDA H%.% SMJ
Auto, MS, M i , « ,« ! ! ml

71 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

• SALIS: 7i3-1S00
m ? p m Men mry F
m - 6 P m y

• SIRV1CI; 753.5020
p l a m !l p m MQO fhru Ffi.

iC!Qi#d ! - 2 p m S
• PARTS: 7i3.1iS0
Dp,'n D n m I p m Mr,n Thy

fe p m T u f i Wed . Fi

IRVINGTON.5 Rms.
Supply own heat,
preferred. Caii Vl-aO

IRVINOTQN ! J 3 ' , , Rms avail
n o w * in future. Loeafefl at
Stuyvesanf Ave. You win ,nioy
living in this safe, eonveniently
^eatea Building with elevator
Perfect tor single or double

-VAiLIiURO.3 Rooms^_alL
utilities*WPRllea-"IlU-~Call 373- i
7104
_ _ Z 910-97

VAILiiURO.3 ig rms , well-
maintained secure bld i . ,
convenienf fo local tr-ansp.. neat
& hot wafer included. Rent SlfS.
l ' i « « . security reauired.
Aveiiabie immediately, call «4-
7144,

I 9-10-97

5CLL IT for oniy S3 Noui#hoi>j '.
items 5, fyrnifUFe CSn Bring you '
cash? a 3 line want Ad" wil l )
f-eaeh 10.DOS families for sn:y •
13.50 paid in advance at our [
Unien office: 1291 ituy Ave or
our K-vinglan office: J3 Union
Ave " ' '" .
= = — — = M ff-103 '
KEAN COLLEGE M t O t M S i !
Rm. with Kit. privileges in
private home. preferaeiy :

s o l i i i i t i i 3 S I

126

Z 9-7-103

Puking SBICI 101

laViNSTQN—3 rm, apt,, Seot
1st occupancy, 13 JJ plus
security, tn ouiet residential
ares. Convenient fo buses &
shopping, heat & hot wafer 4
sypf, service m modem elevator
building- call 3?»-«3 or 37t

VAILS, (UPPER).
I bearodm apt., elevator Bldg.,
excellent location to shopping s,
Transssrtetlsn. Avail PAey Min.
Call 371-|7J3for api t .

Z ^10-97

91

1 9-lO.f? |; S E L L IT for only M. Househola
Items s, furnltyre can bring you

Ii cash! A 3-line went AB will
i. reach 10,000 tamlllM.for only
J. sa.aô  eaid in advance af our
|; union efflcei l i d ifuy. Ave. or

our irvington office^ M unren
/ Ave.

— — HAff.fi

WANTED-QUPSTBIET
PARKINS FOR 1 CAR,
OLYMPIC PK-HILTON AREA
CAUL EVIS^ S. WEEKENDS

374 -572J
Z910.10B

Off i t s (of Rint 111

P O Q 0 . 1 H l T e M i r
Must g l « «way_ 74j . f i«.

• — Rf-io-U
DCMJOBeDIENCE COURSE

%2s. Quality prof, training,
small groups, spes'Clng. In
BEHAVORIAL prsblems &
gen1!, obedience, classes In
unlan, WnttSsicU Summit.
N J . DOO eon.EaE.iiTi M H

RTPli
MOVINO, need a good home tor
a 2 year old mixed bread male
dog, Ht II very ((Table atw
friendly. Great wltti ctilldrcn.
Free to good home. Call U&Um
bafare 12 Boon or Bfter • PA4,

- — — HAMv-U

Wiajij W Bm 17
CASH FOB 5CBAP

Loaf your ear. Cast Iron, log
per 100 lbs.* newserp*., .Kt ear
ios iM., tied eVneie* tree ef
forclsn material. No, 1 «pp»r,
40 sent! per ID, I r M lust m
cons per Ib., rsgs 01 par
Ib Lead & b . t t . r l . . . we
•lio buy cunp, print outs * ,
tab saras. Also handle paper
drjve* for scout troop* ana* civic
BSiae AS.P PAPER

Sf I

SW Publieatloni, U17 Hwy u ,
Manasfluan, N.J. 08J3S.

— • 1 »-10-»4
IRVINOTON

_ ONE FAMILY
just reduced, 3 I rs , LR, OR, I'M
• aths, Ree, RM,, t car garage,
•y owner, HlBh IJO's. PHA
approved, )f?ifJ9.

- Z 9-1O96
IRVINQTON

ATTRACTIVE
COLONIAL

4 Ig. BRs, 1 bath, J lavs,, flnisned
basement, LR, OR, mod. Kit.,
garage _ plus exhras. VA no
sown, FMA low dswn to qual.
ouyer.

A.C. REALTY RLTR, 4M-340Q
I f-IO-fe

If.17.f7

IRViNOTON-Desirabie V/,", HouiesWintea
rms., owner oecupiea, :
convenient to transp, L
shopping, W33J11,

~-~ Zfl7-»7
IBVINSTON.UNION L I N i .
Neaf Mill Rd,, 1 1R. lo. A f

100

"OTrBen Api,, private street,
B a Aouits preferred. Avail,
Oct. 1. Max ierota iroker, eBa-

THE^BERG AGENCY'
WILL BUY YOUR

HOUSE FOR CASH

IRVINOTON-Centraiiy located
0(1 O.S. Pkwy., a Bloeis from
IrvingfonTerm, in res. area, 400 :
5q. ft., air genaitionea, '
completely modernised, idea! '
for union or smgii business i
Rent reasonable. Phone 37J. '

: ~ " ' — I ••7-111 I
ROtELLB PARK.Offlce uace ''
from SSO to 100 }q. If. Prime
Weatfield Ave. lee. Ac . all utll.
reajonaele, pkg. Sail S41S333: :

— • • I 9-7-11 i ,
UNIONJOO,™ so- ft., paneled, '
1st floor, Sfuyvesanf Ave i
location. Air eeneitionea, i
inaiyioual heat control, private !
lavatory. Ceii 687=4419, 9:3Qi, ,
Men..Fri, ,

— _ _ Z 9-10-111 ;

S1LLIN8 TOUR CART
A 4-iine so costs only is.80 to
reach 10,000 families! Aas must
Be paid in aayance at sur union
office: l i f l Stuyvesanf Awe,
87013 or our Irviniton office: 1!
Union Ave B7111 By Tues neon.

. — HAIflli
'75 _Tr_aira Cesper—Starlire

"custom painf'ieafher t r im, cusT.
; interior, ps, pB, wire wheel l

eovers, air AM=PM stereo, I
: loaded, 44,B0Q miles, ciean.-beit

offer, call iii-MK after JiOO.
_ _ — HS-T-FlM
! « i Camaro, Goia, PS, P 6 ,

i four barrel £mf&~ Stereo.Radio,
Tape-Recorder, P-w, AC. ' 6 I I -

_ ; _ M 9-10-184

•77 T-I IRD, FULL POWER, AC.
; FM stereo, Biue.white, taundsu
• top 4 interior. Call Norm. SI4-
1 1333, a,
I — M 9-lS-lIS
; 1915 BUICK Electra Limited, 4
I dr., hard t o ( . v inyl roof. AC, PS,
I P I , PW, P-door locks, AM-FM
' stereo, tut steering wheel, 39,100

i _ ? 7 a C_O U E M A N
ISANpyw iNE CAVwPE_R, very
QQQd eendltign. Sleeps 7. gink,
STSVB, l ie Bgs, new dressing
roem Cuff a ns, Cangpy, Spire
Tire S, Qi3vff. Best QFFliH i?9-

= • = HA 9-10-1)2

P L U M B E R S
A T T E N T I O N 1 Se!> y o u r ,
se rv i ces to 30,000 iQCah-
fami l ies wi th law es^f Wan*.-
AS5 636 77QQ

M 9-10-12*
9S LbMANS % Of,. V^|F

FJ, PBS air CSHg., Buekef
eenseie, yfny! reef, Aikfn
Csti 964+449 a« f r J P.M.
~ — K9-.0-.2a

NNOTICE TS

Cpmfrifi^f, u ;Re? Qffer Ie5s

w,3§# iS2"3O an hour;, sr fa.I

pFeference g.3 5*:-3 on age
frsm ^mpiQ??-"! eavere^i by
ing A5B D(f.crifn,ns?i9fl 'Fl
pnisSOfFflen. Act C6nT3£t
Tjie Umfea SiaTea Laps'"
Deparfrn^nr^ toe a I aiij^e
fDF fnQrs inigrmatign. The

Newark, N,J.-5r f eiephOne

i

f Y " O U
IB BOB

i

fi'^ei- they fiapgen

A D MAS &M
Please caM

r»5BBn5iBle lor errors I
thif ir i t isluesf pybiiea-

Call 886-7700
to make correction!

Garage Salts, etc.
This ns*,5pap#f acc^ets no
responsibility lor puBllshing

not eampi? with town

er;vste sales tram homes, it
is the resoonslBiilty of the
perion Biaeina mt " f o r
Sale" s^ to comply with
local regulations.

Mm Wanted 129

Offiti SpKf fw RfIII 111

LOCAL New car desier wil l pay
Over BPPK price for eiesn
5uDurb used ears AM makes ?.
m§Q Also vintage Cr,rs Imm.
casfi » r Carr.Ji j 6234. 743 3400.
— — it i f ] I f

IRVINOTOH 3 rms., garden I:
apt., convenient fo Center, A.q,
seif.cenfroiled heat. Premises
parting. Oet. 1st occupancy.
$ ! « * security. 371-7401.

IBVIHOTOH-3 family home w
office In the ffwit, liS.OM.
SfuYVesanl Vl lUie area. Call
after s P,M, J S I m i .

KENILWOBTH

DOLL HOUSE
4 BR, Brick Case Cod, 1 Bains,
new foot. Sullf in 1*55. sttKIWti
g a r i M , ftnees In yard. Varv law
MXeC This will not lat t l Call for
Immediate apt,
HAV BELL RLTR. 4HHO00

1 9-10-96

OAK R1DG1 REALTY
Wl Mofrls Av.

Springfield st-tm
— Z M M !

OCEAN CQUNTV-TOMS
RIVER-HOME HUNTINe?
fear 'round, vaeatlon,
retirement, ̂ iejid (or., F R E E
multlpage masaiine "oeean
County Rome Buyers Oulde",
lOO's ol photg-llsflngs. Area's
best 1 latest values. A iw
Publications, 1117 Hwy. 31,

N.j 0U7J4.

ROSULLE PARK
ILISTINOS WANTED!

1IW1 HAVE BUYERS)!

Geo, PATOH Assoc.
Rltfs,, Mtgs,, Ini .

4U Chntnut St., Rsmetle Pk,
341 «4M

IPRINSIMELB

JUST LISTED
HANDY-MAN

Ajklng U3.SK, Thli 1 bedroom
name needs ssme work, DO it
ysuneil »nd uVe, Act fast I
Phone now far details!

REMLINGER
REALTOR5 374,3315

UNION

JUSTRBDUCTB
4 BR Colonial, LR. lormol DR,a&B* ana CIVIC 4 e n ^.eiqrtiai, I.K, Torinai UK,

PER STOCK I kit, all en ig. lot, tsr*. Hltr.
St., Irvlngtan, I , ***5&M.

e iu^ . ) . ' - |JDion Center Rlty.Corji.
LIONEL TRAm

IMMEDIATE CASH
T0B prices paid, U+34«

Kt.f-lJ

• iau» dpeortMn*? Tfaner (UF) • AMrnM W VeterarM Tfanmg

- _ . iain)*»«-f••©

U.S. Plate Block". Slngir*,

C.nlia." Top SrleeJ TOmj/

. TOP CAIH PAID
For Old Clock! AM Pocket
WsKftef, Any condition. Alia
Paril. Call M7-MM,
— — — — B f-M7

ALL PIANOS WANTED
F e l l PHONE APPRAISAL

"3394500"
_ _ ^ . M 19-1.17

Old Lionel Trains
BwfMfc Sslfl

New Lionel Train* »M at
" priee*. MJBH,
— — HA 1OM7

UNION

NEWL1STDJGS
1 Alum aiding expanded
bungalow for a lo. t«m IS IIB'.^
Tg^TBR, t. Iga. Mt., Wajnlngton
Ssneol area, AUUng W i ,

i v o w t r Cape Cod wltn 4
BBi , eaMn kit., attach gar.,
fenced In yard. Atklnk In mid
• m . Don'! delay, Mils will not
la*f,
HAYBELL.RLTR

UNION

2 FAMILY NBW
IN HILLSIDE AT UNION LINE,
» * H Bmj , 1V% color ftiaa
aaiht *«ch Hear, Klene*
Kitchen*, iavarata o « halt

, Mia'VST
CENTURY 21

MJ^INt
MILLBURN REAL

REALTOR OPENH
m

IRVIN5TQN.S rm, apt.. Heat 4
not water supplies, MSi, im- r
7S

NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday
322-IBM

— I MUM :
RUNDOWN Hse, with acres,
write Cleis Box 43H, SuBurban
Publishing, Usl stuyveiant •
Ave., Union, N.j, '

1 »-71D0 ;

IPRINOFIELD..S Rm Suite,
loss §g. Ft., air conditioned,
earning. Avail, AuQ 1st. call
7S41!0q.
— — I 9-10.115

Blip., Sail, Rent, Uiu 116

JUNK CKWi & ! HUtKf
WftNTED
SiSfoilOO

ftS4

ehouie & office
space ayaliable, ol 1 E
iiizabeth Ave., Linden, N.J.

K t l l M
: gSID CAR! WANTED Any

year, make or model. Spot eash.
MS-9S3J Allle Motors, Inc
— KTF.1J9

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FINDZJL-

HARD

ri--J rRASKLIS PL.. SUMMIT, i JD1 I 1JJ.1 111

IRVINOTON—J rms.. Heat 5,
hoi water luppilM. 1 ehllfl oXay,
no pets. Oet. 1st. Call 3w-Jlli.

— — ^ - ^ . . - . . . „_ ifln-SJ

MOTHBR.Daughter type home
wanted Union, sefid,, westfieid :

j or vicinity. Principals only,
z ?10-»7? write Class, Bo* 4JS«, e-o •

! Suburban Publishing Co., ISfl
I Stuyvesant Ave., unien
j — I f iB-lSO.

BtnintB 117

_
Houm For Rent 101

OCEAN CITY-Hotel i
Resfa^urinf, 20 Rooms, 2
aEartrnents, 100 seat restaurant,
fully equlptwd, center of city.
Asking ills,000, CSII 409-3W-

IRVINOTON (UPPERI -SVJ
rms, in almost new quiet garden
act. near Center. AC, heat I. hot
water supplied. Adults only.
1230 374.&5Ss
— ' I f-lO-f?
IRVINGTON (UPPER)-SVi rmON S I R i f f l rm
aei,, avail, Oet, 1. supply own
utilities, aaults only, no pets,
security 4 reference*. Call VI-
41S7 after S P.M.

TY(
I M 6 D R M S

Now taking applications. Fully
fleeofatea, air cona , all wvlth
aecks, wall avens, pool, isuh^rr
laclllties from S337, $433, SI10.
Conyenlent N.y.C. Bus & trains.
Por SBflt. call

s

ROSELLE Immoculate 6 Roam
Apt., "SO. Supply awn heat 8.
utllltlH. Call 241Mti er,M4
olio. *

RO5ELLE PABK-4M Rm.,
newly eecorgfed apt,. In »vi,
nsuse, *Ji5 Including neat 8. hot
water. Avail, Immea, call W4-

SPRINGFIELD- Lovely, large
custom home on Baltusrol Toij
a BHs, !'A baths, huge family
rm; air conalfienea, washer-
dryer, range & refrlg, many ,
extras, Immaeulate. Pay evm
utilities. Avail Sept. 1st. SFOO mo. '
Eves, call Wensy Inlanaer, f?4-
QB7Q, !
SUSSMAN RIALTY, I
REALTORS W944fJ

^ — 1 f-7-101

Imtrtmtirt Propwiy 111

Scorns Far Rent

LINDIN.2 Family, Cranlora
Aye, section, 6 over 5, 2 car

f lrage. Owner retiring, Asking
14,900. For further Info, call

Sgfczvea Agency, Realtors, 241.
S44S, Sji Chestnut St., Roseile-
— — : 2 S lo - l l l

FirtM, Cntr;_. Shaft tm, 121,

Roam A Board for elaerly
woman In private home,
pleasant atmosphere, home
cooked meals, sooa care, fA4
7i94.

I 910.102
HILLSIDE-Sieeping rrn for
gentleman, IJ1 oer wk, -f *2I

LSNO BEACH KLAND
New homes under ggnsfrucflon
for June delivery. Ocean Front,
lay Front, Ocean side. For
information or appointment call
OUFFV REALTY, s! liO9) 4U

am.
— ZTF121

SPRINSFIeLEkcezy room far
businessman, private Bath, AC,
Refrlg, References. Call 37S.
73SI,

. 1S10IM

i«EP __t4RL_-
Z^lo-IM DIE...they just trade

Sell yours with a iow coil
Want Ad. Call 486 7700.

NEED H I L P ? Find the
RIOHT PERSON with ^
Want Ad, Call Ui7700-

FINE USED CARS
Buy •Se l l •T rade

'1395175Honda
i'74Pinto J ^f° *1B95J
'74 Toyota $1995!

, 51,000 ml. 1

i'74 Hornet 4*jf°»1395 S
'72 AMC Matador )
70,000 m l ,

'71 Caddy '1495 \
40,000 m l .

'72 Chevy Wagon
.4,889 ml. *1095 I

*7f Plymouth f795
f«,009 ml.

102,000 ml. ' 1095

'71 Ford Country \
Squim .tKS° *ml

ALLIE
MOTORS
T, 1 LINDEN
lscfci Harth si W#od Av#.

862.9533

HMllfl)

1B0Z 6 o e a
• B A H

V93 m r

T n h A A

I
in j I nuisi\

* * '. I
I

hi i vraii in

\OIKSW\<ON »13 I II>M1\(
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* • • WAKE UP!!
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Exposition designed
for women in business October

Public advocate gets more callsChamber host
at Bradley-Bell . . • • . . . • _ s _ _

debate about dealings with agencies
Women who own or manage their Own

businesses or are eoraideriBg business
ownership have been invited to a day-
long exposition Oct. 28 at Giants
Stadium in the Meadow-Lands.

More than too chamber! of com-'
merec throughout the state have been
contacted by exposition organizers who
hope to loejite buainesi women in-

Pianist to play
at Sinnott fete
Pianist Soodra Tammam wiU be the

guest soloist at a music&le and
champa^e reception at the Wmtfleld
Women's Club, 318 S, Euclid ave,.
Wotfield, on SaUa^ay.

Tamtnam has made guest ap-
pearances at tht Garden Stale Art
Center and capua-ed first priiei in the
New Jersey State Museum Competition
and the Masterwert Foundatian.

A frequent rmdio and television
performer, Taammm hoto a gold
medal from the National Guild
Recording Competition.

Tammam'i appearance at the
muaicale and champagne reception,
which « scheduled for 3 to 5 p.m., win
be under the auspices of the Com-
mittee to Re-Eleet Freeholder ROM

Symposium planned
for Jewish singles

Dr. Saul HofsteiB, consultant in pedal
planning for the Federation of Jewish
Philanthropies of New- York, wiU be the
keynote tpenker at a day-long Single
Symposium, sponsored by the Jewish
Community of Metropolitin New
Jersey, on Sunday, Sept, 17.

Sponsors said the program at the YM-
YWHA. 7« Northfieid a%-e,. West
Orange, is planned for adults in the
Jewish community who have been
divorced, widowed or never married,
Tb« addresi by Dr. Hofstein on "The
Dilemma of the Single Person in the
Jewish Community" wiU be foil awed by
a choice of workshops and a iodal hour.
Discussion topic* will include concerns
of jingle parents.

terested in participating and
organitaiions interested in assisting
women business owners,

"Two days after letters were mailed
to the chambers of commerce, w
began receiving responses," s*id Adele
Kaplan, exposition eo^hairperson.

"We believe this eagerness to
cooperate is one indication of the ncod
and interest in this exposition. Women
business owners in New Jersey are a
major economic fore.- only recently
being recognized," added Sylvia
Johnson, who with Kaplan heads the
steering committee of the exposition.

Kaplan is director of the Women's
Dis-ision of the Rutgers Small Biainess
Development Center.

Johnson is the director of the state
Division on Women within the
Department of Community Affairs ,

Women considering business
ownership, wishing to expand an
existing business or 'icing a business
crisis will be able to obtain information
to help them set i,oals and make
decisions at the exp sition, the direc-
tors said.

Exhibitors will intludc women who
own businesses and wish to display
their services or products, those who
wish to sell specialty products, business
and professional associations such as

Jjhose ..of acccuni£nts....aocL,,,Jawyer5.
resource organiiatlons such as lending
institutions or franchisers, government
agencies and exposition sponsors.

RegisfraUon information may be
obtained by contacting the Rutgers
Small Business Development Center at
64&-S13?.

Exhibit reservations m»y be made by
contacting the Small Business
Administration at 64S-606S,.

Sponsoring the ctposition are the
Women's Division. Rutgers Small
Business Development Center;
Division on Women, N,J. Department
of Community Affairs; Division on
Economic Development, N.J.
Departflsent of Labor and Industry;
N.J. Business and Industry
Association; Office of Minority
Business Enterprises, U.SLDepartment
of Commerce; Women's Bureau, U.S.
Department of Labor, and the U.S.
Small Biainess Administration.

•iiimimiimiimmiranmiiiiramtn

• Card of thanks !
nmmmnmnraumnniimramniB

H O H O , HOWARD
preprimtsr of ("ale win* 1.
uisuw. Ttw Umily m « •
i«t»_eew»fo l i m e arimn
te tn«nii (*mii» L triina 4
tht Pfl«n M St. PiUl fB*

Cngren, "FKt
Bi

Tryouts set for ensemble

The major party candidates in New
Jorscy for US. Senate have agreed to
debate before members of Use New
Jersey Slate Chamber of^Commeree.

"Democrat Bill Bradley and
Republican Jeffrey Bell have accepted
our imitation to a debate based on the
general format of our highly-successful
evening last year with the major party
candidates for governor," said
Frederick A. Weitphal, the chamber's
board chairman.

Westphat, who is manager of the
Bayway Refinery of Exxon Company,
U.S.A, Linden, said that the debate will
follow a reception and dinner for
chamber members and guests the
evening of Oct. 4, at Pino Manor in
Edison

"We felt a special obligation to
conduct a Senatorial debate this year
because both of the candidates are new
to the New Jersey political arena and
are running for elective public office for
the first time," Westphal stated.

Noting that the audience will be
comprised principally of business •
people, he expressed hope that the
debate would draw out the candidates
positions on federal issues that are of
particular interest and concern to New
Jersey's business people.

Siuntmmn^plan
ioprmsmnt$how

The Joie CnJtwood Thrill Show will be
presented at the New- Jersey State Fair
on Rt. 33. Hamilton Township, Mercer
County, on Sunday. At one time last
year, as many as five full-length motion
pictures featured the CMtwood stunt-
men.

Joie Chltwood Sr. was introduced to
movie stuntwork in 1949, in the Clark
Gable, Barbara Stanwyck film, "To
Please a Lady". In recent times, the
Chitwood Stuntmen established
themselves doing all of the automobile
and airplane crash work in the movie
"Live and Let Die."

The Chitwood banner haj also flown
over other movies including, "Final
Chapter of Walking Tall," "Stunts" and
"Grand Theft Auto" starring Ron
Howard of "Happy Days." Other movie
credits include "The Taking of Pelham
l, 2, 3," "A Small Town in Texas," and
"Race with the Devil."

New Jersey residents are calling
upon the Department of lh« Public
Advocate to handle their problems with

-statenoverfnneBHn l r t

Gleeson said the Bagleton survey
showed that U percent of the 300
complainants polled said U*s problem^

ffah'rn ¥ b T h d

call on the office to resolve future
problems and would refer others to the

and apparently they are
with the services being

n
numbers
satisfied
provided.

The results of a random survey of
complainants conducted by the
Eagletoo Institute of Rutgers
University are in and they give high
marks to the Advocate's Office of
Cituen Complaints.

According to John W, Gleeson,
director of the office which acts as the
state's ombudsman In seeking to
resolve complaints from dtuens en-
meshed in governmental red tape, the
office received a positive rating from 80
percent of those polled by the Institute.

Created irT Office S[y
subsequently been resolved to their
satisfaction, with 78 percent saying the
office had been very helpful in reaching
the solution.

"What we found to be particularly
gratifying was that half of tho*e sur-
veyed* felt they could not have solved
their problem with a state agency
without our help," Gleeson said. "And
the majority rf those who did not feel
their problems wen nawlved still rated
the office as very helpful or at least
somewhat helpful,"

According to the survey, conducted
during the spring, s? percent of the 300
complainants poUed said they would

^U«r*! BirJCTSr, t*,T, j ,
Ryeil, Tim B«lean PSB of
Nvwk . Dr. N*IBirt. Dr.
g&fci ana me hurt** ef it,

H Intenuv. Can
Unit *na fh> liquor

e s B » «

rmmlt Zlowo
*. family.

The Ars Nova Chorale
and Orchestra will hold
rehearsals for new 'chorale

-naembers-this -OJOnt
ememble, under the
auspices, of Musical Arts
of New Jersey, has been
aelauned by critics as one
of the fastest growing
classical music groups in
the area.

Rehearsals begin on

Sept. 20 la the choir room
of St. Philip the Apostlf
Chinch in Clifton. Further Drop
tained by writing to P.O.
Box 1208, Montclalr, or by
railing Carole Ferrara at
W8-35S4.

THOROUGHBRED COST
It takes $10,000 a yew to

keep a Thoroughbred
horee in training.

nmn mm;nnjauiiuniniMimjnmniimiiiTiniinimiiin/riiniiiii[rnii

DEATH NOTICES
jtimninw

31,
Ave.. union MOMB,

T

from The

w., Union,
»t it;
Fi

T(« MZ CftACtCIN FUNERAL.
HOME, ISM «errl» Av«., Union,
on Tnur»a»y «na Frldjr.

Z»(lfi»«y. Fumril »rvl>» w«*
n*IB at Th« MeCHACKEN
PUNBRAL M0M1, 1KB H
»v»,, unien. T
Ent8mBm«nI
M i i P i it m j i s iuie
Union. Frwnai e«i*d Junarr
»na Monatif. cwnrlbutiofn ts
the fntmorl*! funs ef t(»
Ev.ngti iapflit Cnurcli,
5tirlnsu«ld. wsula b*

g C * l t M

AN0eit—On Ttnmaty, AWS. 31.
lf?i, AMolncMa Ortmui. sf M
rtefmtney «S., ColonU, N.J.,
MlsvM wlH M nw ur« J B M J.
Anstn, arvstM mamcr of J«iri

Am*!la A. Sclsrtlns, (Ktv ef
i ^ tfd M F W | «
Oremm, M n . Emily Sw1d*r
Mn. B B H T i M n , M n C«cUl«
Lindtfirsh ana Mra. Maria
o«ve«, ai»e turvlvftf B» four
sranscMtaran. Tna funeral wa*
conducim frBm Thi
MeCHACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, IMMsfTU*¥»:, Union,
on To«^ay. Th» FtHW*! Mat*
at St. jttri vianna* Oiurdi,
Colonlo. lnt«rm«n1 if .
OartruWt CwnctarT, CsioiK.
Fri.no. M U M lunfliT ana I

MILBWIKl-or,
AUB. iO, 1551, Anna ! n «
I»waeit*i, levins wi« « nm ttn
st«nl»y, ammr aunt et Anna
K n i w and Italia C I N K I O .
Rdatlva* ana fr l«m ananaN
tha fgn«ril en satyraay from
Tha EDWARD p. LASKOWtHi
FUNEIIAl. HOME, Mm CHmon
Avt., abevt' Sahfsra Ave..
ifvlriBton, than to i t .
Stanlilaut Church wh)ri a
Funtral « » • • wat oll .r.o.
Intarmtnt Holy Cress
Cim»t«ry. ylilflns was
Thur*4*y »na Frlsay,

Me s*n«v_s«ad»n iy ,
•awart J., ot ynian, NJ.,
»efm«riy ot Nawarit, H J . ,
h»le**d hu»Bana ef LMr«lna
IMsnti MtSir ry, at.etwl
fnnar M strpfwn ana Miss
Susan »*eO_arfy, Bfoih.f ot
B*m#rfl Mcsarry, Mrs. l u n n
FiB*n ana Mf«. perls
Fr . ic t l l . . Th« funaral wo«
conauetH Irani Th. MC
C « * e « N PUNERAL HOME,
i m M J T I S Ava., UnlBB, en
F.rw«y. TIM Pun«r«l M o t at St.

AiADOBlAH—«ltn«ra K., on ;
Wcanasay, Aug. m, i»7i, M '".
I l l Olau h fv l n o , faytu
Ret* Ann (nt* F
( n w ef M I D Suwn Ahttn
01 mint. Brettwr of Mn. Diana
Allan of RKMway, Oary

WkMdwiaBWLwJniMMf i
Nancy Surrsus M ai«wMt and
M ™ . Bal i varl lu of Ptt%
Rloo*. * I M lurvivad BY tat
parantt Ouar ana Sylvia
Ai.dorun ot M«pl«wtwa.
Xclitivn and friana aftanoad
tha Hrvic* at mm Protptd
Pr«0r'»fl»n Church. M*
Prowaet St. MaplaMM, on
Mtvroay. intamwrn Hollywood
Ctmt^try, unlen. vlmltlno w »
tnurMav ana Frmy at tm
CHAHLES F. HAUSMANM fc
SON FUN6HAL HOMB, KB?
S f r t * « i j w

OLATT—on Menoay, Met. 4,
1*71, Emu. M union, N.J.,
D.IOV.O nuaaand ef Ann*
(Br«nm). ttfUriht ot FraMt
o. Fax, alas »wvlv»a Dy ma
brottwr in Qarmany M flv*

' irindehlltfran. Tha fiinaral
iarvlea wat Mid at Th*
HcCRACKEN FUHERAU
HOME, ISBfl Morrli Ay»,, Union,
on w m n i t d n . Iniirminl
Hollywood Mamerlti Park,
FrKMl caflM T d

O « » F F - A d . l . . en Monday.
Aug. n, Wt, & Irvlnstsn,
Frlwutt and tarnwr nnptflyrt of
tna jahnssn Utttr company,
Ntw.rV. M M M a iMdwlt i , .
itrvicc at tha First,
Gsnsrasaflsnai Chrlitlan
Churcfi. Clinton Avanu* and
Civic Square, IrvlnntCHi, on

Hcndrlx Blvd . South pmnf
N.J,, Mlevad hu»b«mJ
Ao.iinld «Sro»«mu«ll»r).
cUvotVd l l t M r el ChflMIIH
Kih«;hk«-. alas curvlvM Of N a
anm in SMaw M , W
gr.ndKjn. Tha tun.r.l w««
conduet»d. frsm Tha MC
CBACKEN FUNERAL HOME,,
ISO* Morrfi *¥»„ Unlort.. a i
StfMf&ty^ lnf*rifiaBif lioilijfliBSS
Mamsrlal Pin,
MACZULAIC—On Saturday,
s«t. a, if7i, judjm (Pvpnw, ei
iWAtouotaln Av... W»t5iuno,
N.J . HM«M WI(« ef MSA
•Maulak, M M M taflur ot
MIM Ann. e. MMtviak, i M i r
of •litaMtfi t m r and.
Marawst Tratnnm, tna fwnaral

I K O n Saiyrday,
\m. Mienatf I., ot a

M » « « e a Aw., MafUawesd,
N J . Mlsws Auseand el tana
Rom.no, tfavetad fatnar ef

—Michati. Mr*. Diana lamurena
and Mrs, Gvel Coswn, Brsthar
of imam, wlm.m. jam, ana
Al.it Muzatska, Mrs. H.l.n
Birtm.n ana Mrs. Mliarad
Larhn, U U aunrl«M by m m
vaMeMUnin. Th# ft™,.! was

from - Tna

R O M A N — V a l e r i a ! n t e
iarfhwieH), on Seat. 4, lw i . of
IfVlntton, N J . . eelBwe witt et
tfw Ufa jeweh, oevetea motnw
of Esn» %mtm\a of Irvlneten,
Fl»f*nq» Twombly « Warwlen,
R.I.. tna Mr*. Blane"e Htaalek
ot »»lmsr, sranamefn«f et nlna
gr.ndcnllar.n. 20 or«jt

ahlia ana taur gran-
iacn R i t i

-Owrsh. ioutn e r m
caliM MnMy M Tu
ORTH—On fSfiday, Sapf, 1.1171,
w m m n C o i M f M i r t m Re..
Union, NJ., BM*M huttana W
Am* IDmii], MtstM famer of

rpfl O , Orth, AW». M»ru«rrt
oavianon ana * w . Enwl lelai,
alM survival by ilva
srandefliienn. Tha funarti was
conductKJ from Tha
MeCRACKEN .FUNERAL
HOMB, I M MomUw.. uriiai.
en WMnasaay. Tha rumru
Man «t Holy spirit Church.
Union, intarmant Mt, Ccivary
camatary. Llnd.n. prianas
CSIIM 5und*y. Mond.y and
TuaMay. caMrtMniani may b.
maav to yew Ismrtta Aarlty.

• • o o - O n Mono.,. ! „ ) , 4,
mt. HtfnaaM l i H E n r H D
M
mt. HtfnaaM liHEn
M S V M *m* ef tha lata lim.
«avet»d metiiar ef Martha
Hartmam, Ell* Rasa, Elm.

graMMIMrati and four gnat-
srandeMMran e«i«l«»"iSa

SKi

j , , . MSva
IMnaiBiw t»
1, at 10 A.

a j g w

AwHiIWi
iy. Safrr,
i«n fs

M
li

p
d.™t»d niettMr M Ml
Rsahi «nd Mn. lion* Knu*w.
aaufMtr et Florian M tha lafa

..Aiwa (S.r.k) Marras, alas
lurviwd by on. Brethar in
Otntttny. Prianas eallM at

ana trltnai are tltvlly IrtvitM «
attmatti« funeral on Thur»a*»,
Sept. », at I A.M. from The
PARKWAY WOZHIAK
MSMQRJAL HO^m, ̂ S Myrtle
A»»,, Irvlnoion, Thenca hi It.
L.W* Cnurcd for a Funeral
M»M at t AJA. IntermiBI Oott
of Ht»v»n c*m«ttry, Jait
H»fB«r, N.J.

UHL^On Ssturgflr, S#B1 2,
1W1. BeB!*l j . , of IMS V n t m
St., Hlll.lde. N.J., beloved
hwMmj of H»r«i»n (e*i«|i8),
awmMfltherof Dinlsl jr., «nal
Siittr alls* »nfl iltt»r EiMnar
(6*19*811 DwnlnlMBil, Brmtsr
of Peter. Irlw»ttr ana Mitt
JOWSrilf* URI, M a 1!**B«
Kramtr «nd Mrs. FJonne*
5aH*r, gT*naf«ther of R H U C M
•na M*i>ei Th« funtr«i win B>
eenauetsa from Th« Me

CRACKCH ̂ yNERAL HOME,
l«o Morrli A™.. Union, on
Thur»a«r; *t »:ja AJA. TH«
Pun#r«l Mall 18 AM, at Chrlit
tilt King Church, Mlllllai:
mtirrncnl St. strtrutfe'i
C*mttiry. Colonia. Frlinai
uiMd Tvnm? toe WMn*«taV.
in nui ol (lower,, eoBtrloutlom
mn te m*s» to si. cntsclnri
infirm»np. csiaweii, N J ,
VitLA—Anthony p, on
Montfay, SiBt,, 4, 1(71, » « M Of
Union, BtltJvuJ HutbifKi of Mary
wocciol. Villa, amtcd fafner
of Anfnsnsf M, ol tayrtvlli* e.
oerard v.na of union, Mar
brsthar of lAri, Lucille
Lominrdl of cranfera, Mia
Mllarefl Vella of union, MrT
M»r» Maiaane of union, Mr».
Julia Palma of Union, Jarnn of
wmi i t id , Ffan* of union,
joMMi of Union t, John vsiu of
iimriM, f=l», Cranafattw of
Ammnr Villa 3rd."Maria 1.
Frank VMia, all of Sayrtvlllc
RclativM (, in.nav also
mfmyar* M union M M ins
B.p.e.E, an Kinaiy inviKd to
• t B 8 ^ kuntral from the

Ay*,, earner Vauxhali Rd.i
Union on Friday. i « t . i, at •
Aji*., th»ne« rt st, Paul tna
ApesHa Olureh, Irvlngton for •
furwrai I I I H I at is A.M. Friendi
may call Js, * 7* Thyrmaay.
• liu Mrvlca Thunday avwilns.

M10MM ninband of EiitaMni
{nwWafBtr}, MvetM latnar of
walttr jr., Eaw.rd «M John,
mar taon* of Tnvau ftaean.
Franea* Lemoroki, m iat»
cnatitr aM ftw lata Mary Suenl
RManvM and trmm ara Wnaly
invitM fo atwna tha '--—-'•

IB A.M. Fun.r.l Mass.
interment safe ef Heaven"

HOUtYIOOO FLORIST
ltaj-mt IlufVHant Ava,

union-Irvtnoton
ae»e i« l« im| 1 I

.nf»f«tn.JUI jiiugi! wiiii far tng
MraanMAiMly.Jiatnisms <

is noted
in jobless rate
The ' leaionaUy-adjusted unenj.

ployment rate for New Jeney was 7.1
percent in AufUSt, compared to 7.6
percent la July and 7.3 percent in June,
it was reported by Herbert Bie^to^,
regional comrnlsiioner of labor
statistic wjio direct* Una Bureau of
Labor Statistica' Middle Atlantic
Repon. Bienstock indicated that the
unadjuated unemploynient rate waa 6,7
percent in August, the first time it has
been below 7 percent since 19M, and 2,8
percentage points below a year ago,

Blenstoek pointed out that New
-JefBey%-labof-force passed 3.3 mUHqn-
on an unadjusted basis for the first time
in August with employment up 201,000
over the year. The number of unem-
ployed wai down 87,000 between August
1977 and August iBTS.

The labor force partjeipation rate
(the proportion of the working age
eivUian noniiatitutional population in
the labor force) was 82.5 percent in
August, up from 61.0 percent a year
ago. Blemtoek said the labor force is
defined as paraow who are employed or
who are aotively^eeMBg and available
for work.

MILT HAMMlR'i

Puzzle
Corner

Unscramble and rearrange the let-
ters and find sevan makes of
lutomoblles.

1. W A V E S O N G K L. '
2. H E R B L O T C V,
3. D 1 A L C C L A.
4. C O A T N I P,
5. 5 O B Q L D M I L E.
S . A T O O T Y,
7. H O L Y P U T M ,

ANSWERS

Jersey City, Saturday from 1 to 5 p.m.
and the Queen of Angels Church,
Newark, Sunday from noonjo 4:30 p»m»
Auxiliary Bishop Joseph Francis will
preside at both meetings.

"While the accent Is on, black
vocations, we want this seminar open to
all who are concerned with the vocation
problem in general," noted George
Pltchford of Jersey City, chairman of
the black vocation* committee,
Wormafjon is available from the
vocations office, 483-8500, extension
277.

"i ViOAOi "9
-oto s ovuNOd > •ovrnovo e

"8 NaOVMS»IOA I

LfUKiMIA SOCIETY MONTH—Gevermr irendan T, l y m * proclaims
September as Leukemia Society of Amtrlca Montti In New Jeney as Harvey H,
Richer, left, Gentrm! New Jersey Chapter president, Richard G. (Sober, right,
prwtdent of the Southern chapter «nd Frank Salerno, standing. Northern chapter
president, look, on. The governor urged 'wholehearted support of the works of the
organ Izatlon by the citizens Of our State* at the ceremony h«ld in his state offices
In Trenton. The Central New Jersey Chapter of the Leukemia Society '«located at
UU Morris ave.. Union,

Black Culture' workshop topic
Reservations are atui available for a

•workshop on "Christ and Black
Culture" to be presented at two iites in
Newark Archdiocese thja weekend,
sponsored by the black vocations
committee of the apostolate for
vocations.

The Rev. Giles ConwHl, vocation
director of the National Office of Black
Catholics, and Brother Clarence
WUliains of Detroit, will present the
workshop at Christ the Hag Church,

Busy schedule
at Turtle Back
Turtle Back Zoo's Education Center

jtallAe bt»y-dui4ag-Sept«aber.—-—
The IB-acre animal preserve on

Northfleld avenue in West Orange is
featuring two weekend lectee series,
one devoted to marine bioloo', the
other to bird*, reptiles and nammali,

"Marine Biology," scheduled for 1:30
p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays, wUl
focus on Ntw Jersey shore Ufe,
examining the aquatic lifestyles of star
fish, lobsters, ghost shrimp and three
species of crabs. The zoo's "Touch and
Peal" tank, the habitat of toe zoo's own
collection of marine life, will be at the
lecture lite.

The second lecture series, "Bird*,
Reptiles and Mammals," will be held
on Saturdays and Sundays at 3 p.m.
Animals discussed will include several
species of SBakes, turtles, the Screech
Owl, racoon, opossum and Artie Fox,

Both lectures are free with zoo ad-
mlMien, Turtle Back Zoo, a facility of
the Essex County Park Commission, is
home to 750 animals of fre spieies.

Y singles to meet
Dialogue, a social group for single

adults 26 to 45 at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jwrtmy, 760 North-
fleld ave,, W«t Orange, wiU meat
Sept, 10 nod Sept 24 at 8 p.m. and on the
second and fourth Sunday of each
month starting la October,

Created i
Citiien Complaints handled more than
30,000 requestj for as«Lstance during its
first four years includinf more than1

6,000 during the first six months of 1878,
Glee»on said he attributed the recent

surge in public contacts at least In part
to publicity generated by the office'g
critical report of the Division of Motor
Vehicles agency system and the
addition of a third phone to the office's
24-hour hotline operation. By phoning
the toll free hotline number (800.792-
8600) during regular working hours on
weekdays, New Jersey residents can
register iheir complaints about state
agencies with field representatives,.
Calls placed at night or on weekends
and holidays are recorded and the
complainant is called back on the neat
working day. '.'

Once a complaint is found to be valid,
the office seeks to resolve it ad-
ministratively with the pertinent
department. When there is m-
willingness by an agency to resolve a
problem which has wide public
ramifications, the department can as a
last resort initiate legal action as it did
to have a Civil Service regulaUQa
changed and as it did in representing a
rape victim who was denied Violent
Crimes Compensation Board aid,

"For the most part we have found
state departments very cooperative in
helping us deal with complaints,"
Gleeson said. r

Gleeson said besides Motor Vehicle
Division complaints which accounted
for nearly 1,800 of the ll.OOO complaints
handled during fiscal 1978, the highest
volumes Of complaints were provoked
by citiien problems with tenant-
landlord, situ*tions, unemployment;
insurance firms, taxation and private
coMumer issues.

According to Gleeson, about one out
of Bvery four contacts with the office
concerns a complaint about
unresponsiveness by • a government
agency.

"In investigating complaints, we find,
too often a pattern of unrespenalvenras"
by state agencies, or state employeea
who are Inaccessible or tardy In
responding to inquiries from the
public," Gleeson said.

Gleeson said some 3,500 eases during
fiscal "TS78' Involved giving com-
plainants detailed Information on how
to resolve a problem with a state
agency or in furnishing general in-
formation on state programs or
regulations,

"Very often we fmd citizens calling
us who are confused in dealing with a
state agency or who just do not know
where to turn," said Gleeson,
"Sometimes we can solve a problem
just by steering a person In the right
direction,"

(.400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,
hS-Ti FRASKUS PL., SUMMIT. (J01) 522-1111
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READY. SET, HEAVE—School may have b«en closed for
students and teachers, but there has been plenty of activity
at Becchwood and Deerf ield despite the summer vacation.

Here, Henry Ru«ryp left and Ralph Andersen reorganize a
Deerfield classroom that's been cleaned and painted.

(Photo Graphics!

Schools enrollment down 56;
Dayton attendance holds steady

About 72s Mountainside youngsters
will head back to either Deerfield or
Bfieehwood school on Wednesday—56
pupils fewer than school officials had
anticipated.

School superintendent Dr. Levin
Hanigan said his June prediction of 781
students fell short because of the dif-
ference between the 1978 graduating
class of 115 students and the incoming
kindergarten class, which number* 38.
The 1977-78 kindergarten class Included
56 students.

But enrollment at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield is
"holding Steady," according to
assistant principal Manuel Pereira.
While the student population
throughout the area continues to
dfMUne, he said, this year's figure of
1,200 students shows no major
decrease.

A state-mandated progranH for gifted
students will be instituted in Moun-
tainside this year. Dr. Hanifan said it
fulfills a "thorough and efficient"
education requirement.

Irene Bucher, a social studies
teacher, will devote a portion of her
work time to teaching and developing
programs for the gifted and talented
students as the disWet's "enrichment
coordinator,"

No other new programs have been
established, according to the
superintendent, but the Board of
Education reportedly is considering a
proposal to throw out the school lunch
program,

A recent state supreme Court
decision permits districts with less than
five percent of its students enrolled in a
free or reduced-price lunch program to
forego the lunch program entirely.

CAMPAIGN PROFILES

For county freeholder

Dios
Manuel S. Dios has been active in

Union County government and com-
munity affairs for mow than 20 years,
and he says he wants to use that
knowledge and experience to serve the
county on the Board of Chosen
FreehoIdei"S.

The Republican is running on the
GOP ticket with Rose Marie Sumott and
Edward Slomkowski against
Democrats Matthew Mirloeea, Anthony
Amalfe and Eugene Carmody,

Dios, « Clark councilman-at-large
and former council president, was a
member and president of the Union
CountyRegional Mgh School Board of
Education.

His service on the seho
brought him an award
service in 1OT4 and he \ : _ ,
with an award from the Clark'
Association for outstandjL^ _
tribuaons to Clark's youth to ISM, He
was cited tor Us community service by
the township and its Jaycees in 1973,

A professional arehiteet. Dios served
for five years on the Union County
Mental Health Board and was a
member of the Clark Board of
Education for six years. He was elected

(Continued oil pap* * l

Amalfe
If experience and accomplishment

are any measure for continued service
to Union County, Anthony Amalfe feels
his credentials stand him m good stead,
Anjalfe, mayor of Roselle for nearly
seven years, is a Democratic candidate
for reflection in November to the
Union County Board of Freeholders,

"Service as a Roselle councilman for
two years, almost seven years as
mayor, and closing out three years as a
freeholder have given me the op-
portunity to closely assess the complex
phases of government on municipal and
county- levels, and to work efficiently
within their frameworks." said Amalfe.
> The candidate says he takes his
responsibilities as a member of county
departmental committees "with great
intensity,'* As a member of the ap-
propriations committee, he notes that
he worked Judiciously within the 'cap*
law to enable the county to stabilize its
tax rate without reduction of services.
"Priority programming within a sound
budget has been my fiscal persuasion
from my very first year as a coun-
cilman," says Amalfe. "I am totally
aware of the mood of the people
regarding their desire for services

(Continued en M l * 4)

The court _ ruling supersedes an
earlier decision by th§ appellate
division of the state Superior Court that
required all school districts to provide
lunches.

Neither Deerfield or Beechwood
schools have cooking facilities, and the
meals were being transported from
kitchens at Jonathan Dayton to the
Mountainside schools,

Hanigan said "very few" students
were purchasing the lunches.

The school board should decide on the
lunch issue at its September meeting.

~o-o-
MEANWHILE, at. Dayton, the ad-

ministration is considering a change in
the physical education curriculum for
ninth graders, according to Its athletic
director, Charlts Berehen,

The new plan, which Burehen
stressed "is not finalized and only In the
thinking stages," would require fresh-
men to take a specified gym program
that would include team sports and a
variety of other activities during the
school year.

All high school students are now
permitted to choose from a list of
physical education eleetives every four-
and-one-half to nine weeks. Under the
new program, freshmen "would not be
given a choice" until their sophomore
year, said Berchen,

Berchen said lack of knowledge of
each student's phys ed experience in
elementary school prompted officials to
consider the plan. He said, very often,
"students come to high school skilled in
different things. Each school
specializes in something." Berchen
said the new program might serve "to
pull the kids together and give them the
basics.

"We can let them choose after they
have a little more insight" into a
variety of activities, he said.

But he said the program hinges on
discussions with faculty, ad-
ministration and curriculum personnel,
adding that "we're only thinking about
it,"

Dayton has lost about four teachers,
because of "attrition or retirement,"
said Pereira, adding that six new
faculty members have been hired for
the coming year,

"There hove been no layoffs," said
Pereira.

Rosine Da vies of West Orange will be
joining trie Mountainside school system
as a foreign language teaoher,
replacing Carol Jackler,

The school board has also hired
Lynne Stoddard of West Caldwell as
community relations consultant, Dr,
William Dougherty of BernardsviUe as
school psychiatrist-consultant and
Mary C. O'Halloran of Trenton as
learning consultant.

THE BUS SCHEDULE for Dayton
(Continued on page 4)
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I Holiday deadline
• Particular care Is urged this
| week in adhering to this
g newspaper's Friday news
B deadline because this office will
• be closed on Monday, Labor Day.
I All organizational, social and
3 other Items Intended for the Sept.
g 7 issue should be submitted by
1 tomorrow morning. Sept. 1,
sutunuTTiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitt

End of lunch program
expected for schools
By PATRICIA GARRISON QUINS'
The Mountainside Board of

Education is expected to approve a
resolution next month that would do
away with the school system's lunch
program.

The N.J. Supreme Court recently
struck down a ruling by the Appellate"
Division of the State Superior Court
that forced all school districts to
provide lunches for stodenta. The new
ruling permits a district with less than
five percent of its students enrolled in a
reduced-price or free lunch program to
forego the lunch requirement. Moon-
lainside reportedly falls into this
category.

While the food itself was state sub-
sidized, a Board of Education
spokesman said the board spent about
$300 last year to transport the meals
from Jonathan Dayton High School in
Springfield. Neither Deerfield nor
Beechwood schools has kitchen
facilities, ' """

School superintendent Dr. Levin
Hanigan said that lack of a school lunch
program should not prove a hardship
for students or parents because "very
few students" purchased school lun-
ches.

"With the high prices today," said
Hanigan, "it's just as easy for parents
to give their kids food from home."

The superintendent said about two-
thirds of Mountainside students eat at
school, but the district served fewer
than 100 school meals per day. The
district enrollment for 1977-78 was
about 7B0,

The recent ruling does not affect the
school milk program and Hanigan said
milk will continue to be offered at

Board votes
on contracts
in 'Sunshine'
The Union County Regional High

School District Board of Education last
week took remedial action to comply
with the state's Sunshine Law in
awarding contracts totaling Jl15,887 to
convert seven classrooms on the
Jonathan Dayton campus In Springfield
into district-wide administrative of-
fices.

The board acted anew Aug. 22 to
adopt a resolution naming the suc-
cessful bidders: Hahr Construction Co.,
532,770 for general construction and
carpeting; Cantello Plumbing, $59,607
for heating, ventilation and air con-
ditioning, and Stater Electric Co.,
$23,500 for electrical work. Each suc-
cessful bid was the lowest of three.

'The board had selected the con-
tractors at a meeting Aug. i, and the
renovation project already had begun.
But the board had caucused in secret
before voting in public Aug. 1, and
newspaper reporters had called the
closed-door discussion a violation of the
state's Open Public Meetinp Act,
popularly known as the Sunshine Law,

The outcome was the same Aug. 22,
with board member William Keyes
voting "no" on the contract and other
members voting "yes." But this time
there was no closed-door discussion.

" I suggested,..that, rather than
jeopardize the bids and the project, the
board should take remedial action,"
Franz Skok, attorney for the board,
said about the Aug. 22 voting.

The board had closed the doors Aug. i
on pounds that the bids were almost
131,000 over budget; the contracts, if
awarded, would require transfers from
other budget accounts; and" Regional
District employees might use the in-
formation in salary negotiations if they
heard the board talk about budgetary
transfers.

The board claimed the construction
bids thus became a personnel matter
exempt from anti-secrecy provisions of
the Sunshine Law. Skok defended the
board's interpretation of the law Aug. i,
but later conceded his ruling might not •
have withstood courtroom review.

At the Aug. 22 meeting, the board
elaborated on what had happened
behind closed doors Aug. i. Board
president Charles E. Vitale Jr. said
there was no secret discussion about
the merits of the bids themselves.

Board members apparently had
(Continue on pags 4)

Levin to address
senior citizen club

Adam Levin, the director of the N.J.
Division of Consumer Affairs, wUl be
the guest speaker at the Sept. 13
meeting of the Mountainside Senior
Citizens Club,

Levin will discuss consumer power
and food shopping at the Community
Presbyterian Church at 1 p.m. . •

reduced prices or free of charge.
Families with financial problems may
apply for the milk program, funded by
state monies.

Unusually high medical expenses,
shelter costs exceeding 30 percent of
the family income, special education
expenses or disaster or casualty losses
may also qualify families for the
reduced price or free milk.

Ability to obtain the special rates is
based on a salary table. For instance, a

student of a four-member family would
be eligible for free milk if the family
income did not exceed $8,110 per year.
Reduced rates for the child would be
available if the income is $12,660. per
year.

Applications for the milk programs
are available at Deerfield and Beech-
wood schools. Further information can
be obtained by calling Marianne
Beckers at 232-3711 or Dr. Hanigan at
232-3232.

DEERFIELD PAINT JOB—Workman Melvln AAartlnes wields a paint roller in
preparation for the new Deerfield sehoo! year. Workmen spent the summer
painting classrooms, resurfacing gymnasium floors and making repairs at the
middle school and Beeehwood, (PhotoGraphics)

Registration date set
for soccer programs

Boys' and girls' soccer programs
sponsored by the Mountainside
Recreation Commission will begin
Saturday, Sept. 9 with the boys meeting

Swimmers top
all-star squad

Mountainside Community Pool took
on the Westmont Outdoor Swim League
and won the All-Star meet, 167-146,

The All-Star team consisted of the top
swimmers from Highland, Min-
dowaskin and Willow Grove.

Mountainside swimmers Included
Beth and Sarah Post, Shane and Duane
Conhell, Mike and Nancy WelUsh,
Maureen Barsonek, Lisa Jackson,
Amanda Wyekoff, Lisa McCarthy,
Carol Luchenbach, Dana Zonnyville,
Pam Bieszezak, Baron Jaffe, and Bob
Anderson.

Mountainside took command of the
meet from the start by taking the
diving, 47-21. ,

Coach Peter Harley said he was
pleased with the overall season, "but
the winning of the all-star meet put the
topping on the cake."

'Alert' decloFed
for blood bank

Noting that the blood supply in New
Jersey and New York is.getting "low,"
the Westfield Mountainside American
Red Cross is declaring a "state Of blood
alert" for the area. To avoid a serious
blood shortage that would endanger the
health of patients in the hospitals,, a
spokesman said, the American Red
Cross "earnestly solicits help" from the
residents of Westfield and Moun-
tainside,

The blood bank will be held Tuesday,
Sept, IB, by the Westfield-Mountainside
American Red Cross Chapter from 1; 80
to 6:30 p,m: at the Presbyterian
Church, 140 Mountain ave., Westfield.

Anyone who wishes to make a definite
appointment may call the Chapter
House, 232-7090.

at Deerfield School, the girls at the
Echobrook field.

Seventh and eighth grade boys win
meet from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.; fourth to
sixth grade boys are scheduled from 2
to 4 p.m. The older boys will participate
in the Union County Soccer League.
Players are responsible for their own
transportation to and from games.

The fourth to sixth grade boys will
have a skills clinic for the first few
sessions. Teams will then be formed
and games scheduled for the duration
of the season. The junior program wlU
provide instruction and controlled
competition in which all registrants will
have an opportunity to play and learn.

The girls will participate in the Tri-
County Girls Soccer League junior
division (fourth to sixth grade) and
senior division (seventh to eighth
grade). The first practice session is
scheduled for 1 p.m. Sept, 9. League
play will commence later in the month.
Additional practice sessions may be
scheduled weekdays after school. Girls
are responsible for. transportation to
and from games.

The registration fee for both
programs is $4 per person. Registrants
will receive a soccer tee shirt. For
additional information, readers may
call 232-0015,

Plainfield man
facing charges
A Pialnfield man, charged with

possession of less than 25 grams of
marijuana and with speeding Sunday
night, has been released on his own
recognizance pending a court hearing.

Police sdid Everton G. -Pencil,
stopped for speeding on Rt. 22, was
arrested on the drug charges after
police found a marijuana cigarette in
his shirt pocket and marijuana seeds on
the, floor of his car,

There also was a strong odor of burnt
marijuana in his vehicle,- police
reported.

Pencil was also charged with driving
§S miles in a 45-mile zone. ...!....._.
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AMSCQ
A MARKETING SERVICES DORP.

55 Mo rri-s-A venue-
Springfield, N,j, 07081

467-0095

GEIGERS CIDER MILL

and RESTAURANT INC.

560 Springfield Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

BARRET & DRAIN. INC,
REALTORS

-Two New PfQvtdence Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

233.1800

J , & M. MARKET INC,

856 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside, N.J, 07092

WESTFIELD REFRIGERATION &

AIR CONDITIONING COMPANY

702 South Avenue West
Westfieid, N.J. 07090

2«,2-5Q70

MOUNTAINSIDE DELICATESSEN

SANDWICHES, COLD CUT PLATTERS,
HOME MADE SALADS

895 Mountainside Avenue
Mountainside, N.J, 07092

Open 6 dayi, doled Mondays
233-3092

HONORARY MOUNTAINSIDE PBA
LOCAL 126

895 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

ASTRO MOLDING INC,
Spiciallilng in engineering,
design and manufacturing of
rubber and sllieone products.

RD. 1,
Old Bridge, N.J. 08857

727-2900

NU-VISTA
MAINTENANCE ING,

P.O. BOX 350
Hoboken. N.J. 07030

EDWARD M. MAYER, D.D.S,
2201 Vauxhall Road, cor. Aberdeen Rd.

.... Union, N.J. 07083
688-9548

SOMERSET CARTING CO, ING.

GARBAGE REMOVAL

P.O. BOX 38
GARWOOD, N.J. 07027

561-4454

TRW
PALNUT DIVISION

Glen Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

MOTHER'S KITCHEN

ALL CREAM CHEESE CAKE

Unit 5-1829 Underwood Blvd.
Delran, N.J, 08075

(609) 764-1171

JUICE SERVICES INC.

365 River Road,
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865

WALTER HECKEL&SONS

EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS

iubu t,haries Street
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

Office: 233-7492-Garage- 754-7557

SAGE FOODS, INC.
SPECIALISTS IN AIRLINE

SERVICES

999 East Touhy Avenue
Des Plalnes, III. 60018

CHEF FRANCISCO

P.O. BOX 1187
Eugene, Oregon

MOUNTAINSIDE
Attention all boys 9-14 interested

In playing midget football.
If you are 9 years eld (by Sept. l ) to 14 (not entering 9th grade) registration for
midget football wil l been Sept. 3,1978 7-9 P.M. at Mountainside Boro Hall Special
Clinic (no contact) for boys 7-S.

SONNY CHEVROLET, INC.

653 Market Street
Haterson, N.J. U/6IJ

345-4500

MALMSTROM CHEMICALS
(Emery Industries, Inc.)

1501 W. Elizabeth Avenue
Linden, N.J. 07036

862.7500, Telex: 138469
California (213) 696-1129

MOUNTAINSIDE BARBER SHOP

889 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

233-7599 By appointment only.

W. J . CASEY TRUCKING

& RIGGING CO., INC,

1200 Springfield Road
Union, N.J. 07083

687-6424

Further inform erf ion: George Fischer 233-5199

Joseph Sefack 232-8578

The Mountainside Footbait Booster Club wishes

to thank oOr surrounding

supporters for their

patronage.

SCHEDULE

CHARLES FERNIGOLA
COOPERAGE COMPANY

RECONDITIONERS OF BARRELS
AND DRUMS

135 Harper Street '
Newark, N.J. 07114
242-3576 Business

233-8372 Residence

MOUNTAINSIDE PBA LOCAL

NO. 126

Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

14
I
1
IS
22
19
S
12
I?
26

A-TfAM

CHATHAM BORO
SOUTH ORANGE
MILLBURN
SUMMIT
SOUTH ORANGE
CHATHAM TSHP
SPRINGFIELD

• 1ER.KELIY HEIGHTS
CHATHAM TSHP
OPEN

CH5
(A)
(H)
(H)
(A)
(H i
(A)
(A)
(A)

B-TEAM

CHATHAM IORO
SPRINGFIiLD
OPEN
SUMMIT
BERKELEY HEIGHTS
CHATHAM TSHP
SPRINGFIILD
BERKELEY HEIGHTS
CHATHAM BORO
OPEN

(H)
(A)

(H)
(A)
(H)
(A)
(A)
CH)

C-TEAM
CHATHAM BORO-'
SPRINGFIELD
OPEN
CHATHAM TSHP
BERKELEY HEIGHTS
CHATHAM TSHP
SPRINGFIELD
BERKELEY HEIGHTS
CHATHAM BORO
OPEN

(H)
(AS

(H)
£A)
(H)
(A)
(A)
(H5

SAN FRANCISCO
LUNCHEONS. DINNERS

1072 Rt. 22 West
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

232.9755

STAIR-PAK

PRODUCTS COMPANY

Route 22
• Union, N.J. 07083

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUGS
899 Mountain Ave,

Mountainside, N.J. 07092

WISHER MANUFACTURING CORP.
1165 Globe Avenue

. Mountainside, N.J. 07092

ALL-STATE LEGAL SUPPLY CO.
269 Sheffield Street

Mountainside, N.J. 07092

THE BARRE COMPANY., INC.

PRECISION SHEET METAL
FABRICATION

201 Park Avenue South
Linden, N.J. 07036

f25-7800

REICHENSTEIN

ADVERTISING AGENCY
187 Mill Lane

Mountainside, N.J. 07092
232-3200

COMPLIMENTS

OF A

FRIEND

.CENTER

MEAT PACKING INC.

32 South Center. St.
Orange, N.J. 07050

BLIWISE LIQUORS
CORNER OF

MOUNTAIN AVENUE & RT. 22
at the Circle

Mountainside, N.J. 07092
AD3.n33

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
AND TRUST CO.

29 CONVENIENT OFFICES
TO SERVE YOU. •

Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Union

AMALCO

AMERICAN ALUMINUM COMPANY

230 Sheffield Street
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

CHRONE'S TAVERN

896 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside, N.J, 07092
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PATIENT TRANSPORT

Is one of the duties of

Debbie Melsep

Mountainside, one

of

of g

many college students

serving as volunteers In

Children's Speelallied

Hospital, Mountainside.

Debbie Is a biology major

i
at the University of |

Illinois. I
miNiimiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiMiiimiiiii nnS

Restaurateur
Laura AAassa
dies at age 58

Funeral services wore conducted
Saturday for Laura A. Massa. 58. a
restaurateur and community Icad.r
named "Woman of the Year" last April
by the Mountainside Woman's Club.

Mrs. Massa, who lived on Rt, w. in
Mountainside, was long-time owner and
operator of the Mountainside Inn,
founded in 1932 by her late father, Louis
DePraneesco.

She was a recipient of a gold card
membership, granted In recognition of
service, from Mountainside Local 126 of
the Policemen's Benevolent
Association. She also was a member of
national and state restaurant
associations and of the Order of the
Eastern Star, Azure Chapter 87,
Cranford.

Born in Westfield, she lived there
until moving to Mountainside. She died
Aug. 23 in Overlook Hospital, Summit,
after a long illness.

Survivors include her husband, Ned
H.; son, Thomas of Bridgewater;
daughter, Susan, at home, and three
brothers, Alex DiFrancesco of Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla., Joseph DiFrancesco
of Westfield and Felix DiFrancesco of
Shark River.

Services and burial were at
Graceland Memorial Park, Kenilworth.
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Dayton Regional High principal
announces bus routes for year

Volunteer work 'pays'
Career taste for aides

College students considering health
careers are gaining first-hand ex-
perience and insight as volunteers at
Children's. Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside.

"I've learned many intangibles about
children," Alan Fellman, a pre-med
student comments. "Working with
physically-disabled youngsters allows
you to know them as individuals, not
just case numbers."

"Here you are part of a team," Man
Kadota of Summit adds.

Debbie Melsop of Mountainside lays,
"You get a chance to work with people
and help others."

Volunteer schedules are tailored to
the individual's work and school
schedule,' according to Shirley Biegler,
volunteer coordinator. "We have young
men and women performing a number
of duties in recreation therapy, patient
transportation, recreational swim-
ming, and assisting staff members,"
Mrs. Biegler says.

Volunteers are interviewed about
their career goals, background and
attitudes tbout working with .nan-

pped children. Children's
ecialiied Hospital already, coor-

Weiner on staff
at UC this fa!!

Kay Weiner of Ridge drive, Moun-
tainside, will be one of 40 instructors
teaclung continuing HUCation courses
in the fall semester at Union College,
Cranford.

The division of special services and
continuing education offers a wide
range of non-credit courses and
workshops for adulta seeking personal
and professional enrichment. Courses
range from creative drawing to prin-
ciples of real estate and from job and
career search workshop to advanced
management. Classes begin September

.18.
Weiner will be the instructor in

-stained glass workshop.

dinates adult and service organizations
in volunteer projects and tasks.

All volunteers are supervised by
department staff members, Mrs.

"I wanted direction in a medical
career," Melsop says. She lives right
across the street_from the hospital.

A-biology major at the University of
Illinois, she said the hospital provided
"a very relaxed atmosphere. Just being
involved in patient transport and
moving children has been a satisfying
and educating experience."

Children's Specialized Hospital, a
physical-rehabilitation facility for me
pediatric patient, provides com-
prehensive therapy in a modern 80-bed
patient wing opened last year.

Adult brochure
shows misprint

The Westfleid,Mountainslde Chapter
of the American Red Cross this week
announced a correction on a misprint
appearing in the Westfleld Adult School
brochure.

There will be two eardio-pulmonary
resuscitation courses offered this fall at
Westfield Adult School. The five-week ,
courses are given by the Westfield-
Mountainside Chapter Red Cross and
are offered at no cost.

The first will begin Sept. 25, and the
second on Nov. 13.1.

Keegan named
show manager

W.V. Keegan of Mountainside will be
show manager when the Spring Valley
Hounds marks a half century of com-
petitive sporting tradition, Sunday.
Sept. 10, at its 50th annual horse show in
New Vemon.

The event, recognized by the
American Horse Shows Association,
will offer New Jersey Professional
Horsemen's Association and New
Jersey Horse Shows Association high
score classes and divisions.

Starting time is 8:30 a.m. at the
Spring Valley Showgrounds on Sand
Spring lane. Entries close Tuesday with
the show secretary, Muriel Harris, Box
138. Bedminster, 07921.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Principal Anne Romano this
week announced the Mountainside bus
schedule for 1978-79 along with a special
timetable for freshmen orientation day
on Tuesday.

Route one: Starting at 7:32 a.m. at
New Providence road and Appletree
lane with stops at Wood Volley and
Indian run, Wood Valley and Old Tote
road, Rolling Rock and Darby lane,
"lolling Rock and Elston drive, Darby
lane ind Charles street, Charles street
and Linda lane and Charles street and
Rolling Rock road. Lastistop is at 7:45
at Elston drive and Darby lane.

Route two: Starts at 7:30 a m . at
Brookside rood and Rising way with
stops at Brookside road and Chipmunk
Hill, Chipmunk Hill and Rising Way,
Highland and Hillside avenue and
Hillside avenue and Mouritainview
drive. Last stop is at 7:38 at Moun-
tainview drive and Greensvood.

Route three: Starts at 7:30 a.m. at
Summit lane and Summit road with
stops at Summit and Suburban lanes,
New Providence road and Outlook Way,
New Providence road and Bayberry
lane and Central avenue and New
Providence road. Last stop is at 7:40 at
Central avenue and Short drive.

Route four: Starts at 7:40 a.m. at
----.-—Robin-Hood-tind-Nottingham -Ways-—and -Hawk-Ridge.

avenue and Parkway, Mountain avenue
and New Providence road and New
Providence road and Dunn parkway.
Last stop is at 7:40 at New Providence
road and Appletree lane.

Bus schedules for freshmen orien-
tation day, Tuesday, are as follows:

Route one: Starts at 9 a m at
Hrookside road and Rising Way with
stops at Brookside road and Chipmunk
Hill, Chipmunk Hill and Rising Way,
Highland and Hillside avenue, Hillside
avenue and Mountainview drive,
Mountainview drive and Greenwood,
Birch. Hi![ and Birch road, Old Tote
road and Birch Hill, Old Tote road and
Cedar avenue. Cedar avenue and Oak
street. Central avenue and Blazo
terrace, Blazo. fris and Corrinne,
Sawmill and Cherry hill and Sawmill
and Summit road

Route two: Starts at 9 a.m. at New
Providence road and Appletree lane
with stops at Wood Valley and Indian
Run, Wood Valley and Old Tote rond,
Deerpath and Forest Hill Way. Deer-
path and Tangier way, Coles avenue
and Ackerman, Ackerman and Forest
Hill Way, and Wood Valley and New
Providence.

Route three: Starts at 9 a.m. at Robin
Hood and Nottingham way with stops at
Robin Hood and Larkspur, Friar lane

Church school
names teacher

Amy Martin has joined the staff of
Redeemer Lutheran School, Weitfield,
as it begins its 26th year of providing
Christian elementary education for
children of all faiths.

Miss Martin will teach first grade. A
graduate of Kean College with a degree
In elementary education, she lives in
Colonla. She is a member of Zion
Lutheran Church, Rahway.

In addition to nursery and kin-
dergarten, classes are offered in grades
1-6. The curriculum is aligned with
requirement of the state of New
Jersey. It is open to children of all
faiths.

The school also provides after-school
care for children enrolled in
Redeemer's grades 1-6. Information
about class openings for fall

with stops at Robin Hood and Larkspur,
Friar lane and Hawk Ridge, Hawk
Ridge andprouse lane and Grouse lane
and Fox Trail. Last stop Is at 7:36 at
Fox Trail and Meeting House lane.

Route five: Starts at 7:30 a.m. at
Long Meadow drive, with stops at
Woodacres drive and Meeting House
lane, Pembrook and Force drives and
Force and Fork drives. Last stop is at
7:38 at Appletree and Orchard drives.

Route six: Starts at 7:50 a.m. at
Sunnyview and Summit roads, with
stops at Sunnyview and Sunnyslope,
Ledgewood and Sunnyslope and
Chimney Ridge and Ledgewood road.
Last stop is at 7:54 at Rolling Rock
road.

Route seven: Starts at 7:35 a.m. ai
Birch Hill and Birch road with stops at
Old Tote road and Birch Hill and Old
Tote road and Cedar avenue. Last stop
is at 7:38 at Cedar avenue and Oak
street.

Route eight: Starts at 7:40 a.m. at
Short drive and Ridge road with stops
at Puddingstone and Longview,
Longview and Wyoming any Sawmill
and Cherry Hill. Last stop is at 7:45 at
Sawmill and Summit road.

Route ten: Starts at 7:30 a.m. at
Deerpath and Forest Hill Way, with
stops at Deerpath and Tangier Way,
Coles avenue and Ackerman and
Ackerman and Forest Hill Way. Last
stop.ia at 7:36 at Wood Valley and New
Providence,

District bus, route 14: Starts at 7;35
a.m. at Glen and Rutgers roads with

the boathouse, Mountain

Grouse lane. Grouse lane and Fox
Trail, Fox Trail and Meeting House

hint1. Long Meadow drive, Woodaeres
drive and Meeting House lone. Par-
tridge Hun and New Providence road,
Pembrook and Force drives, Force and
Forti drives-and Appletree and Orchard
roads

Route four: Starts at 9 a.m. at
Centra! avenue and Knollwood with
stops at Central, avenue and Wyoming,
Wyoming and Summit road, Sunnyview
and Summit road, Sunnyview and
Sunnyslope," Ledgewood and Sun-
nyslope. Chimney Ridge and
Ledgewood road. Rolling Rock rond.
Rolling Rock and Elsion drive, Elslon
drive and Darby lane. Darby lane and
Charles street, Charles street and
Linda lane and Charles street and
Rolling Rock road.

Route five: Starts at <> a m at
Sutiimi! Lane and Summit road svith
stops at Summit lane and Sylvan lane,
New Providence road and Outlook Way,
New Providence road and Bay berry
lane. Central avenue and Now
Providence road. Central avenue and
Short drive. Short drive and Ridge
road, Puddingstone and Longview and
Longview and Wyoming.

Route six: Starts at 9 a.m. at Glen
and Rutgers roads, the boathouse,
Mountain avenue and Parkway,
Mountain avenue and New Providence
oadrNow" Providence "and"Du"nn*"pYrF-~

way and New Providence and
Applptree lane.

Dayton homerooms
announced for term

Homeroom assignments for the term
starting Wednesday for upperclass
students and Tuesday for freshmen
were announced this week by Anne
Romano, principal of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School
• Students are assigned to homerooms

on an alphabetical basis, with the first
and last name in each homeroom listed
below, along with the room number and
the teacher.

Assignments .for seniors are: Abend
to Borkowski, Room 14, Mr. Kaptor;
Borsellino to Cole, 17, Mr. Rossi;
Connolly to Engelhardt, 21, Mrs. Clio;
Falk to Gieser, 202, Mrs. Verschuren;
Gigantino to Hettenbach, 206, Mr.
Davitt; Hewitt to Klein, 210, Mr.
Wayne; Klinefelter to Lyons, 215. Mr.
jasinski; Magers to O'Brien, 217, Mrs.
Mason; Oesterle to Reich, 219, Mr.
Booher; Rellly to Shapiro, 220, Mr,
Danillo; Shipman toVasseUi, 223, Mr.
Ferrara, Vecchione to Zltomer, GR2,
Mrs" "Vargas.

Junior assignments are; Ahrens to
Bruder, 1, Mrs. Sikorskl; Buccino to
DiBenedetto, 8, Mrs. Hostevsky;
DiGiorgio to Qambrino, io, 'Mrs.
McGill: Oargiuio to Hoffmann, 11, Mr.

Trinity; Hofsas to Kornbium, 13, Mrs.
Keniiler; Krahllng to Mitsch, 205. Mr.
Yanciius; Mortimer to Reo, 207, Mrs,
Westerhold; Resnlck to Shields, 212,
Mr. Van Hart: Jhulman to Teja, 213,
Mr. Kovolisky; Teltsher to Zucker, £26,
Mr, Senese.

Sophomore assignments are: Adams
to Borsellino, 2, Miss Epstein; Brahm
to Cushman, B, Miss Fahrmann; Culull
to Feintuch, 7, Mr. Hendler; Ftnton to
Graham, 9, Mrs. Swenson; Grassmfinn
to Hudak, 20, Mr. Taglienti; Huelbig to
Kukon, 208, Mr. Krupp; Kuperstein to
Malik, 218, Mrs. Spitz; Marcantonio to
Perlstein, 221, Mrs. Patete; Peskin to
aarracino, 228, Mr. Nash; Scarcia to
Tasher, GRl, Mr, Byrne; Taylor to
Zitomer, GR3, Mrs. Wendroff.

Freshmen assignments are: Agrillo
to Bradshaw, 4, Mr. Farrell; Brecher
to Cook, 8, Mrs. Ziegenbalg; Corey to
Fisher, IB, Mr. Skobo; Fleming to
Halpin, 204, Mrs. Carlson; Halsey to
Keenan, 209, Mist Parrish- KeUy to
Lopez, 211, Mrs. Orlando; Lyons to
Novieh, 216, Mr. Cowden; OJlasky to
Russo, 224, Mrs. MeJJon; Salido to
Talarsky, 225, Miss Rusin; Tanner So
Zaok, 227, Mr. David-

Those interested may contact the
registrar at Weatfield Adult School, 232-
40i0, between 1 and 3 p.m. and 7 and 8
p.m.

Ostomy unit to mmmt
The United Ostomy Association's

Union County Chapter will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Schering-Plough
Corp., Galloping Hill road, Kenilworth.
Speakers will be Pete Pogany, ostomy
consultant; and Joel H. Pierson. clinical
instructor of pharmacy at Rutgers
University,

avaUaBIe"from the Redeemer Lutheran
Church office.

COOKING ONIONS
Onion odors can be controlled if you

cook them uncovered in a large amount
of boiling, salted water. The flavor Is
better, too.

Stamp dealers set
first bourse memt'tng

The Jersey Stamp Dealers
Association will hold its first bourse of
the season at the Holiday Inn Motor
Hotel, Rt. 4 (Eastbound) on Sunday,
Sept; 10, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Admission is free

Additional information regarding the
bourse may be obtained from Larry
Liebowitz at 238-5636.

Public Notice
PUBLICNOTICB

NOTICE IS HEREBY
OIVEN that a public hearing
wlii be held by the Poard of

PUILICNOTICI ! NOTICB IS
NOTICE IS HEREBY jGIVEN that P

OIVEN that a public hearing will be held by
win Be held
A ^ i t t

the

We're Moving to> we re moving iu

I LARGER QUARTERS
| FALL REGISTRATION
S NOW!

Ballet

* jazz

*Tap

* Acrobatics

Holiday timing
Particular care Is urged

this week in adhering to
Uiu newspaper'B Friday
news deadline because
U- af f ice will be closed on
Monday, Labor Day, All
organizational, social and

_other_items_intended for_
the Sept, 7 issue should be
submitted by tomorrow
morning, Sept. i.

4, women
* children

5 Cm & Dance
We Dance

: Better i
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Self r>ef ense •
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Acting Lessons J

Slimnastics J
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Day & Evening |
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So says M i VA, , ,
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W-TM ACT
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M S VA LOANi-POR HQSASS,
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NUCLIAR SCIENCE COURSE—Working with radiation counting equipment
during a Nuclear Concepts and Energy Resources summer program at
Pennsylvania State University Is Gregory Melssner (center! of Mountainside, a
teacher at Chatham Townihlp High School. With him are A, Howard Peppe
(rlghtj of Ceoptrsburg, Pa., and William Lecington of Gillette. The four-week
course prepares teachers to teach basic nuclear science, now offered In many
high schools as an elective for seniors.

Public Notice Public Notice

Louise
School of Dance

763 Mountain Ave., Springfield
376-2111 or 376-9685

PUBLIC NOTIC.
which the following
ah; f irst .raadir- -•-

hat the said Council wi l l further egns_
for final passage w i t h e i r th day of September,
Mountainside Municipal Building, Mountainside. Ht
at 8:00 p.m., at which t ime and place any persons wl
Inter ai led therein wi l l be given an opportunity to
eenetrnlno lueft — J 1

1971, at the
lew Jersey,
m may Be

be heard

D bf the Mayor and Council of the iorougt]
nfy of gnfen, State of New Jeriey, that

dasfollc
lien neeiaiiL

at
The salaries f lu id for the various reereatlen specialists

provldlno services to the RecrMflon commisjlon shall Be
fcliOWS!

Ordm^«No.545.77l»ommd9dtor.a
-he salaries fluid for the various
ivldlng MTVletl to tne Recreation Comm

. . .BWl!
Playground Supervisor

ufilant Wayjreund Super
All ttrtlnineWeFjiarts of Ortlnanee* IneooilitBnf herewith

Thirofllnanff iha'i! take sffeet In the manner provided by

.31, W« (FM!

y *°r seoioo per summer season
nil!

IF summer season
ir summer season

whlehfl
f i s t

wh leh l
on first SlHi

., hereby given tnat an ordinance Qf
owing Is a copy was Introduced, read and passed

-1 *--—- Mayor and Counell 011" '
• ^ • • J F ; 1 . ^ , .

j a f a meetinBonthe 11th day of Augyst, 197U, and
the said Council win furtner csnslafrjhe said Ordinance

lng is a
dlno by the Mayor an

Mountainside at a meefinB on the» » » iH r i i ill f r t h r
for final ,
Mountainside

y was Introduced, read and passM
yor and Council of the Borough of
on the l l f h day of August 197( ana

ii will further csnslaer the said Ordinance
on the l f th day of Sept., 1971. at the
ilpal •ui idlng, Mountainside, New Jersey,

at iiOO D,m,, at which time and place any persons who may Be
Interested thereln^wMj be given an opportunity to be heard

Borough Clerkconcerning such

INBO By the Mayor and Cegnell of the Borough
le. County of unfon, state of New Jersey, that

ordinance No, S57-78 Is amendM to read as follows:
SECTION 1. The annual salaries of the offices and positions

herein named shall be respectively as followsi „

Kp^yonjctor , r^ftLmoo

w _
Idinfl, Mountainside, N.J.

on Moriaay, September 11,
1978 on application of Dsnnli a
Patrieia Bruichl, 374 Old Tott
Road, BlocK u .M, Lot 3S to
conitruet fssldential addition
contfary to Section 121.403.14
qf the Mountainside Zoning
Ordinance.

Aiyct M. Psemenekl
Secretary

Mtsde. Bcho, Aug. 31, 1978
TFee;$3.78)

pUiLICNOTICi
TAKB NOTlCB that on the

tenth day of August fhf
Planning Board of
Mountslnside after public
hearing took action on tne
foiiowlng application: . _

Antheny Psieuccl 1479 FOX
Trail, Mountainside, N.J. for
preliminary plat _of Maior
Sufidivlslon 1479 Fox Trail,

of
t

Buiiaing, Mounfalniide, .
on Monday, SfptemBer 11,o Mondy, S p r 1 ,
1978 on application of Amoco
OBsaiini ffafion, l i j l U.S.
Route 22, Block J3.C. Lot 9 to
erect a sign contrary to
Section 99.4 E of the
Mountalnslae Sign Ordinance,

Alyee M. Fsemenekl

Determination by said
Piannina Board has been filed
in the efflce of said Board at
the Municipal Building and is
avaliWit m r M t f . ^ . s B Y

SBCRiTARY
Mtsde, Bcho, Aug. 31, 1978

TFfS! $4.62)

PUBLICNOTICE
TAKfi NOTICE that on the

tenth day of August the
Planning Board of
Mountainside after public
hearing took action on the
following application:

Dr. Laurence Lefkowlti 411
Rolilna Rock Road,
- -Ingfleld, N,j,, for change
of tenancy and development

Mfsde. Echo, Aug. 31, 1978
Seeret?ry
11. 1978

Fee: 13.171

Id Ing l i jSHf . JJ,
. _. i , N.J. on

September 141h, 1978 at a.00
p.m. en appiicaflen of Bvelyne
WashBurn 41 Maple Street,
Watehung, N.J. l lock J.u Let
32. Subdivision.

GiOROE RAMSEY
SECRBTAR"

Mtsde. Echo, Aug. 31, 197i
(Fee; M.l-5*

PUBLICNOTICB
NOTICE IS HEREBY I NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that Public Hearing I OIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by the Planning I will be held by the Board -""

p.m
Tim

Board in the Mountainside
Municipal Building IJIS Rf. 23,
Mountainside, N.J,, on
September 14th, 1971 at 8:00
- m, on application of

mofhy p . Ames 5110 Morris
Ave., union, N.J,, for change
of tenancy and development of
1214.1220 Rf. 22, Mountainside,
N.J. Block 14.A - Lot 40 & 41,

George Ramsey
Secretary

Mtsde. Beho, Aug. 31, 1978
(Fee; S3,i73

Ad[ustment in the Municipal
Building, Mountainside, N.J.
on Monday, September 11,
1971 on application of Andrew
P. Neroda, 28J Garretf Road,
Block 1SL, Lot 19 to construct
residential addition contrary
to Section 121.1103C of the
M o u n t a i n s i d e Z o n i n g
Ordinance.

Alyee M, Psemeneki
Secretary

Mfsde. Echo, Aug. 31,* 1978
iFee: 13.78)

Springfield, N.J., for change
of tenancy and development
213 Summit Roajj,

FOR ALL YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

Mountainside, N.J, Block 5-T .
Lot 24.P APPROVBO,

Determination by said
Planning Board has been filed
in the Office of said Board at
the Municipal Building and is
available for Inspection.

SECRETARY
Mtsde. Echo, Aug. 31, 197i

TFee: 14.83)

NOTICE I I HBR1BY
OiVBN that public Hearing
wlii be held by the planning
Board In the Mounfalniide
Municipal Building 13IS Rt, 25,
Mountainside, N.J. on
SepfembBr 14th, 1978 at 1:00
a m . on application of Xerox

tlon S P i k i k Pllorpoplitlon S PIcKwIeK Plaia,
ireinwleh, cf,, for change of

- - d devel- - -^* *
Mountal

km
tenancy and development at

•—.Mountainside, N.J.
• Lot 3«.
©EOR_G6_RAMS|Y

llS4Rf.JJ,;
Block S-T •

SECRETARY
Mtsde. Echo, Ayg^J l , U7 i

tP j

PUBLiCNOTiCE
NOTIC1 IS MBRBBY

OIVBN that a public hearing
will b , held By the.Board o?
Aalustment In the Municipal
B i ld ing , Mountainside, N.J.

Monday, September u ,
1 on appficatloh of N l w o j i i

A, campagna, J r . , 136S
Mohawk Drive, Block 1S.C,
Lot 5 to construct residential
addition contrary to Sections
1211103D and 121-U03F of the
Mounta ins ide Zoning
Ordinance,

Alyee M, Fsemenehl

Mtsde, BehQ, Aug

OUR RECORD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF!
28 Years Exptrlince
Full Photographic Service
Constant Sails Training
Large Inventory
Competitive Prices
Friendly Atmosphere
Knowledgeable Salts Personnel
Certified Photographic Counselors

The professionals tun camera.
Canon
Genonet

17

• Fully automatic exposure
controi via electronic eye

• Completely automatic
flash operation when used
with Canolite D

• Built-in self timer
• Manual override of auto

exposure system
iSoisible

• Exclusive Canon QU
ouloh- loading
mechanism

UNION CAMERA
exchange

2009 MORRIS AVE.
CNMt Doer TO Bank)

UNION • 688-6573
I Fni Mini In RHI
• Opin MM, k Fti Em
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THAT TIME AGAIN

:.&f?e.

Schools enrollment down 56;
Dayton attendance holds steady

(CBntinuM Irom ptg* 11
students remains the same, said
Pereirn, with Mountainside students
and Springfield students more than 2i,
miles away eligible for bus rides to and
from school.

The Mountainside Board of
Education has modified iU busing
policy which provides bus passes for
kindergarten students who live one-half
mile from school; first and secottd
graders at three-fourth of a mil©; third,
fourth and fifth graders at one mile,
and sixth, seventh and eighth grade
students at 1,2 miles,

Hanigan noted that problems with
several parents who objected to the new
bus policy have been "cleared up," The
parents who live in the area of Summit
road had said they svouJd refuse to let
their children walk to school for safety
reasons.

The children have been granted
temporary passes, said Hanigan,
pending n final decision by the school

Amalfe

is pi
between cars
on Route 22

A North Flainfield man suffered leg
injuries when he was hit by a car on Rt,
2 Thursday afternoon. Mountainside
Dolice said.

Dennis Sehulkes, a passenger in a car
driven by William J. Schulkes of North
Plainfield, reportedly told police he got
rut of the car, which was stopped at the
Lawrence avenue traffic light, to
remove something from the vehicle's
trunk.

Police said William Baker of
Plainfield. whose car was stopped
behind the Schulkes car, eased his car
forward on the green light, pinning the
pedestrian between the two vehicles.

There was no contact between the
autos, police said, but Sehulkei was
taken by the Mountainside Rescue
Squad to Overlook Hospital for in-
juries to his lower leg.

A Cranford man sustained injuries to
his face when his vehicle was hit in the
rear by another car on New Providenefe
road last Tuesday.

Police said .Alfred Erickson was
turning left off New Providence onto"
Mountain avenue when his car was
struck from behind by a vehicle driven
by Frederick Weil of Westfleld.

Erickson reportedly told police he
would1 see his own doctor.

Law on garage sales
explained by Stamler

Driver injured
in auto mishap

A three-car "chain reaction"
collision on fit, 22 resulted in" minor
head injuries to one of the drivers,
Mountainside police reported,

David Lasser of Edison sustained the
Injuries after his car struck the rear Of
a vehicle driven by Stanley Jensen
Tuesday afternoon.

Police said the accident occurred
after John Jacobs of New York City
slowed his car in heavy traffic, Jacobs'
car was then hit in the rear by Jensen's.
Lasser'i car then collided with Jen-
sen's.

Police said the Edison driver would
see his own doctor.

• Sunday garage sales are legal as long
as they are conducted by people not
regularly engaged in such business,
Unfon County Prosecutor John Stamler

IN CONGRESS

Matthew
Rinaldo

12fh District
Members of Congress face a busy

four weeks when they return to
Washington after the Labor Day break.

With several major bills stUl needing
attention, and most of them lnvolvin|
controversial issues requiring extended
debate, there will inevitably be * sen
of late night sessions before ad-
journment. It is shaping up as a hectic,
tension-filled count-down.

Among the major Issues facing
Congress are tax cuts, the
Administration's™ energy plan,
proposals to extend the CETA program,
Improvement of safety conditions for
oil tanJcera using U.S. ports, and deep
seabed mining policies.

Tax cuts totaling fls.3 billion
proposed In a House-approved package
are likely to be increased slightly in the
Seriate. But the overall pattern of cuts,
including a reduction of the capital
gains tax, is expected to remain sub-
stantially unchanged,

Trreontfasr, President

reported this week.
Pointing out that "some confusion"

has arisen on how the blue laws apply to
garage sales and flea marke's, he said
"works of necessity and chanty" and
"isolated transactions not in 'he usual
course of the business of '.he par-
ticipants" are permitted.

This means that a garage sale con-
ducted by someone not regularly doing
such business would be allowed as long
as it is an "isolated transaction" and
not a regular event, he said.

Stamler, who several weeks ago
announced a crackdown on violations of
the blue laws, said regularly scheduled
flea markets are banned on Sundays
"unlesi it can be demonstrated that all
sales enure to the benefit of a charitable
endeavor,"

If a charitable institution leases
space to private merchants at a flea
market, the prosecutor said, the
charitable agency would be within the
law but the merchants would be in
violation. This would hold true even if
the flea market were not a regularly-
recurring event, he said.

Niesen is awarded
Jacksonville B. $.

Christian W. Niesen of Mountainside
was awarded a bachelor of science
degree during summer commencement
at Jacksonville University on Aug. 12.

The university is a private, in-
dependent, fully-accredited, liberal
arts institution located In Jacksonville.

fARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
obierve the Friday morning deadline
for othir than 'spot news, include your
name, address and phone number.
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contrast, President Car te rs
welfare program is bogged down in
committee and is likely to stay that
way. His labor law revision plan has
been withdrawn and appears doomed.
And the fate of his Civil Service reform
remains precarious.

Legislation extending the CETA
program ran Into difficulty in the House
earlier this month. Sponsors of the
measure have postponed floor action
until alter the recess, giving them time
to mount fresh lobbying efforts. But It is
clear that the program has lost much of
its original popularity and could end up
being severely curtailed,

CETA funds job training and public
service employment programs. It
provides grants to states, counties and
municipal governments for training
projp-ams and to hire public service
workers for jobs the local governing
bodies would not otherwise fund.

The tanker safety bill, which would
provide badly needed protection for the
coast of New Jersey and other eastern
seaboard states, is expected to reach

, the floor of the House shortly. The
Senate passed a similar measure In
1977, increasing chances that the bill,
which has wide support, will get final
approval this year.

On the other hand, the deep seabed
mining bill Is in trouble In the Senate.
There is still time, however, for its
sponsors to salvage the measure-
giving U.S. private enterprise a chance
to exploit vast mineral wealth under the
oceans of the world.

After being bogged down by stalling
tactics in the House, the
Administration'i plan to create a
Department of Education won approval
from the House Government
Operations Committee and is now
expected to reach the floor of the House
in the next few weeks. However, it faces
Strong opposition.

Therm will not be any congressional
action this year on a national health
prograni7"TJie—Administratlnn^ii
holding this major legislation over for
the next Congress. ,

Nor wUl there be any attempt this
year to revive the national no-fault auto
insurance bill. After being killed in the
House Commerce Committee, the issue
may well have been dealt a permanent
knock-out blow, It was the fourth tune
that a no-fault bill was rejected in
Congress. -

In retrospect, the 95th Congress may
not measure up as one of the most
memorable. But it certainly has been
one of the busiest. With so many bills in
line for re-introduction next January,
«U indications are b a t the same hectic
pace will be experienced in 1979.

Y lists tryouts
for swim team
The Westfield YMCA swim team will

conduct tryouts on Saturdays Sept. 9
and 16 at 2 p.m. Diving tryouts will be
held Mondays, Sept. 11 and 18 at 4:30
p.m. Those interested must attend both

.sessions,- ., _ _ _ __
Under the direction of the com-

petitive swim team director. Perry
Coultas. the YMCA offers a competitive
swimming and diving program for
youths in age groups 8 and under, 9 and
10, 11 and 12. 13 and 14, and 15-17.

This year the Y will sponsor two
teams in the Northern New Jersey
YMCA Swim League. Pre-registration
is required before Sept, 9.

(Cantingta from page 1)
measured against their ability to pay."

Amalfe pointed out that as chairman
of the public works committee, he took
pride at the snow removal effected by
the county during last year's severe
winter, noting that it was rated highly
compared to other counties in the state.

-I have always believed in vigorous
and continuous efforts in seeking
federal and state grants, but without
the loss of local control," the candidate
stated, "As a member of the county
Welfare Board, I am proud of the recent
landmark federal planning grant of
8300,000, a funded program for the
county which will take an estimated
3,600 persons off the welfare rolls and
provide them with gainful em-
ployment." He noted that only 15
counties throughout the country have
secured this type of pilot grant.

Long an advocate of a regionalized
approach to flood control and drainage
solutions, Amalfe—as Roselle mayor -
was a motivating force^ in creation of
the Morses Creek Flood Control
Commission. He is a strong advocate of
centralized purchasing and cooperative
sharing of expensive equipment and
facilities within the county's
municipalities.

Bom and raised In Elizabeth, Amalfe
has been a Roselle resident since 1957,
where he resides on Thompson avenue
with his wife, Jin, and sonrAnthonyrHe-
Is president of Amalfe Brothers Tire
Co., Elisabeth, a family-operated firm.
He is a parishioner of St. Joseph the
Carpenter Church in Roselle, standard
bearer of the Tony Amalfe Civic
Association, and a member of the
Roselle Democratic Club.

"The experience I have gained on the
municipal and county levels of
government have allowed me to be an
effective freeholder in dealing with the
problems and innovations as they
relate to the operation of the county,
and their impact on the
municipalities," said Amalfe. "My
reputation as a responsive and open
public official is one of which I am
proud, and one which Is most Important
in these critical governmental and
economic times."

Gaecintov enrolled
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N,Y.-=

Elizabeth Gaecintov of Mountainside,
N.J., Is among more than 700 students
enrolled in Skidmore College this fall.
She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs,
Cyril Geaclntov of Knightsbridge road.

Mental Health
From HEW

How Can I Tell III Have
a Drinking Problem?

It isn't always easy to
spot a drinking problem,
especially In yourself. An
alcohol problem can't be
measured by how many
drinks you have each day,
how many years you've
been drinking heavily,
where you drink, or how
much you can hold. Nor
does It have anything to do
with the kind of alcohol
you typically use: The
"strictly beer" drinker
can have an alcohol
problem as surely as the
person who favors wine or
hard liquor.

Ask yourself, instead,
how and why you drink
and what alcohol is doing
to you. If you sometimes
get drunk when you fully
intend to stay sober, if you
no longer get as much
pleasure from drinking as
you once did, If your
reliance on drinking has
become progressively

.greater,—you may__be_
heading for the illness
called "aleohonsm,"

Think, too. about how

Fair features
The New Jersey State

Fair has announced a new
award for the Domestic
Arts Exhibition. It was

seriously alcohol is af.
feeling the basic realities
of your life: your health
and physical safety, your
emotional well-being, your
family and personal
relationships, your work,
your financial situation.
The more drinking Is
interfering with these
areas of your life, the
more likely you are to

have an alcohol problem.
If drinking hpa become a

problem for you, you have
lots of company.
Alcoholism is an illness
suffered by some 10
million Americans and
does not discriminate by
age, sex, race, or Income.
But most importantly, it is
a treatable illness, and
recovery is possible
regardless of the severity
of the symptoms. Like
most iunessts, however,
the sooner you get help,
the better your chances
for recovery and- the
easier it will be.

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By DAMIS

ARIM .
Mar. Jl Apr 1!

TAURUS
Apr, 10-May »

GEMINI
Mayll-JuncIO

MDONOIttB
June II July a
LEO
JaIyIS>AHg.n

-VIRGO— T
Aag. n-Sept,S

LIBRA -- -
Sept. 3-Oet.m

SCORPIO
Oet, a.Nov.11

SAGITTARIUS
Nov. it-Dec. II

Forecast Period:
September J to September S

A time saving procedure applied to job
responsibilities gets your week off to a flying
stars.
Encounters of the romantic kind are in the
picture, Start new projects. Enjoy the com-
pany of loved ones.
Disruption on the home front likely this week.
Irritability with others creates tension. A lit-
tie soft soap can be most effective.
Enjoy a well earned trip. Be flexible, Eiplere
out of the way spots — visit new places.
Good fortune smiles on you Uiis week and you
feel quite well off. Curt a tendency to overs,
pend on shopping trips.

-An-imponalM-persofi-aepeiirs in your life and
helps you in getting one of your p« projects
moving. .
It's a time of ehange ~ beBind the scenes af.
fairs are coming out in the open. Adjustments
mult be made.
Friendships may be difficult. Keep your emo-
tions 'under control. Try new approaches.
Change is called for.
The pace accelerates on the job. You may be
pre*ented with a new assignment with added
prestige.

80-year-old Mary O'Neil of
Matawan. Hr i . O'Nell
wove the basket from pine
needles that she gathered
in Florida and brought to

"New Jersey.

AQUARIUS
Jan.WFrt.18
PISCES
Feb. lWWar.M

on your philosophical outlook.
Avoid any new financial venture at this lime.
Your intuition is apt to play irickS on you.
Your mate or partner is likely to «lter plans.
See what they are doing before you settle your
own plans.

Dies
(CBnIlnu«d from page 1)

president of the Union County School
Boards Association during his 12-year
membership and was also a member of
the Clark Board of Adjustment,

The candidate's educational
background at the University of Min-
nesota, the Newark School of Industrial
Design and the Chamberlain Aircraft
Institute were the forerunners of his
business positlQns, culminating with his
present peat as plumbing department
head for an architecture, engineering
and planning firm in Princeton.

He has worked as an engineer and
draftsman, and also has taught several
technical courses at Kean College and
the N.J. Institute of Technology.

A World War II Navy veteran, ho has
been a member of the Gran Centurions,
receiving their meritorious service
award in 1969, and is a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,

The VFW named him its citizen of the
year in 1974 and he was presented with
the third place outstanding eitiien
award from the state VFW in the same
year,

Dios has served as the president of
"the -Amertcan~Soclity~of~Plunibing-

Engineers from 1975-78,

board and the Borough Council.
School employees have spent the

summer cleaning, painting and
refurbishing the school buildings, but :
school officials noted no major building
changes,

Pereira said the Dayton tennis courts
are being completed and should be
ready for use in about a week. He added
that the second floor of the building is
undergoing renovation into now'
Regional District School board offices. -•

Regional
(Continued from N N 1!

wanted to talk candidly about
capabilities of Regional District con-'
sultants involved in estimating costs ot
the over-budget project, according to
Skok.

He said the board felt the consultants
should be given a chance to request
privacy if a personnel discussion were
to be scheduled In the future.

"They might not have stated the
grounds well" before closing the doors
Aug. 1, according to Skok, "but they
had legitimate personnel concerns."

He claimed the board basically
favors open discussion of construction
costs.

Newspaper reporters indicated that,
as far as they were concerned, the

-remedial- , acti0ju_saUsfied™their^
demands for Sunshine Law compliance.

IN CONGRESS

Harrison Williams
U.S. Senate

1 If you are not rich, and if you do not
qualify for scholarships or loans, the
prospect of paying tuition bills for four
years of college education can become
a financial nightmare.

Inflation and price Increases are
affecting the costs of education along
with everything else. Some schools
have topped $7,000JI year for tuition,
room and board. Even state unlver.
sities are being forced to raise their
charges btcause of escalating costs.

There are all sorts of financial aid
programs for students of low-income

-families, and wealthy families are not
ai threatened by rising education costs.
But the middle class, as Is all too often
the case, la getting squeezed right out of
the picture when it comes to financial
assistance.

That is why Congress has focused Its
attention on legislation that would help
middle class families defray education
costs by expanding federal loan and
scholarship programs.

The Human Resources Committee,
which I chair, developed a plan to beef
up these programs by increasing the
family income eligibility level to $2S,000
for tuition grants. That means one and
a half mllUon more students will qualify
for financial aid.

Other provisions of the bill would
-expand tl»eollege-werk-study program-,

and make guaranteed loans available
to students regardless of family in-

come. This bill will be considered by the
House In the coming weeks.

Now you may well say it's wonderful
that so many more young people will
have a chance to further their
education because more will qualify for,
loans. But what about the problem of
loan repayment?

We've all heard about the difficulties
some students are having In paying
back their federal loans, and taxpayers
are justifiably upset with the rise in the
number of defaults.

Yet wi cannot eliminate the entire
program because of repayment
problems. Thousands of students
depend on these loans to bring the cost
of a college education within reach. We
have to find a way to improve the
program and ensure repayment of the
loans.

That is why I have Introduced a bill to
set up a tough new collection system for
federal student loans. The measure
would cut back the number of defaults,
keep the government loan fund solvent,
and actually result In a savings of tax
dollars through improved collection
procedures.

These two education measures-
expansion of the loan programs plus my
legislation to clamp down on defaults—

^will^enhance-our important mlssion-of-
making colleg» educations more
feasible for middle income students.

OUR BRAND
3 NEW FALL &

WINTER

^/COLLECTION

-*1 COATS

OPEN ,
MONDAY 1

LABOR DAY'
WAM-SPM REG, RiTAIL PRICES

NOW THRU _
LABOR DAY

EVERY COAT IN OUR STORE IS NOW PRICED
AT 25% LESS than regular retail prices

including all untrimmed and fur-trimmed wools
Pant Coats, Storm Coats, Man-made Fur Coats
& Jackets & Zip-out lined Raincoats, Sizes for

Juniors, Petite & Misses

GIT IT ALL ON AT ALLf RTON.
280MILL1UBN AViNUI, MiLLBURN, N.J,

(ADJACENT TO THE POST OFFICE)
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING-USE OUR NEW
REAR ENTRANCE-OPEN 10 AM TO 1:30 PM

THURS.TOS

£



Religious Notices
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE, AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV.

BRUCE WHITETFIELD EVANS DD
PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE
DIRECTOR OF

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Sunday—10 a.m., services.
The First Presbyterian Church is

host this month for union summer
services held jointly with the
Springfield Emanuel United Methbdist
Church. The services will be held at the
Presbyterian Church each Sunday
morning in August, and the Rev. Dr.
Bruce Whitefield Evans will deliver the
sermon.
, The Presbyterian Church office '
remains open from 9 a.m. to i p.m.
weekdays during the summer to handle
church and cemetery business. "Please
call early in the day," a church
spokesman said,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY .
GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
GEORGE C. SCHELISINGER,

PASTOR
Sunday—10 a.m., service at the First

Presbyterian Church.
The Presbyterian Church is host this

- monthfor-union-summer servicesheld-
jolntly with the Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church. The services
wiU be held at the Presbyterian Church
each Sunday morning in August, and
the Rev, Dr. Bruce Whitefleld Evans
will deliver the sermon.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD
THE REVEREND JOEL R. YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 37M82S

Sunday—8:30 a,in., adult forum; 9:30
a.m., worship service,

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., adult choir.

MOLNTAINSlnK liOSi'KL (HAPEI,
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT, 22 W.) MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 2:iZ-3456

IFNO ANSWER

H j a^fi,. Sunday School for
all youth and aHulls i free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m..
preservice prayer meeting, n a m ,
morning worship service t nursery enru
is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

ANTKK II BAPTIST C IIL III II
MECKKSSTHKKTAND

SO KPKIXGFIELDAVE..
SPHINGFIKLD

REV CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

TEMPLE SHA^AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS,

SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN
Friday—8 p.m., services with

Murray and Elaine Hurwitz as
congregational leaders.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI^REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J, BARZAK

Friday—6:45 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—B a.m., Sabbath serview,
Wednesday—8:15 p.m., executive

board meeting.

choir rehearsal,
Sunday—9-ISOa.m., Sunday School, 11

am,, svorship service 7 p.m , overling
fellowship,

Wednesday—!* p.m., midweek ser-
vice,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV, EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV, PAUL J, KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15, i:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily 7
and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves of holy
day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, 8, 9, 10
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturdays" 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAlNSmE

MINISTER: THE REV, ELMER A,
TALGQTT

ORGANIST AND CHOm DmECTOR:
MR, JAMES 5, LITTLE

Sunday—10 a.m., worship service
with the minister preaching.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDESCHURCH

HEV-.MSGKr- r
RAYMOND J. POLLARD,

PASTOR
REV, JOHN J. CASSmY,

ASSOCIATE PASTOR
REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,

• PASTOR EMERITUS
Mass Bchedule-fSaturday, 7 P-m.;

Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays, 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.-
Novena, Mondays, s p.m.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
(CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD)
RABBI ISRAEL E, TURNER

TEMPORARY SYNAGOGUE -
42SHUNPnffiROAD

Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan
service; 7:13 p.m., "Welcome to
Sabbath" service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m.. Sabbath
morning service and kiddush after
services; one hour and 15 minutes
before sundown, Talmud study group,
Tractate Sabbath; 15 minutes before
sundown, afternoon service; discussion
session; "farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan
service. ™ """""""'•--—•™ — —

Sunday through Thursday—15
minutea before sundown, afternoon
service; advanced discussion session;
evening service.

Monday through Thursday—7:18
a.m., morning minyan service.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
A!! items other than spot ntws should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Janet Episcopo is bride
in St. James ceremony sa/e"sep/.":23

Thursday, August 31, 1978

Woman's Club
to hold annual

MRS, JEROME JOSEPHS

Ann Mullman
weds township
man Aug. 24
Ann B. Mullman, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs, George Kramir of Hollywood,
Fla., and the late Leo Mullman of
Springfield, was married Aug. 24 to
Jerome N. Josephs, ion of Mr, and Mrs,
Philip Josephs of Springfield,

The ceremony \*..J performed by
Rabbi Meyer Korbman at the Crystal
Plaza, Livingston. Arlynn Josephs,
sister of the groom, served as mald-of.
honor, Gary Elliot was best man, and
Sy Muliman, brother of the bride
served as uihtr,

Mrs. Josephs was graduated from
Weequahic High School, Newark. She
received her bachelor of science degree
from Boston University and her master
of science degree from the University
of Massachusetts inAmhent,

She is employed by the Board of
Education in~ Elizabeth as a physical
education teacher, supervising the
swimming program at Elizabeth High
School.
_Mr_Joaj|phita_graduate of Jonathan

Janet Margaret Episcopo, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas J. Episcopo of
Springfield, was married May 20 to
Richard F, Hartmann, son of Mr. and
Mrs, George Hartmann of Summit,

The bride was given in marriage by
her father at the ceremony conducted
by the Rev, Edward Oehling at the
Church of St. James in Springfield. A
reception followed at the Florham Park
Country Club.

Deborah Episcopo of Springfield
served as her sister's maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Denise Di Brito and
Karen Ruggieri, cousins of the bride, of
Lyndhurst- the groom's sisjer, Barbara
Hartmann of Hillsboro and Barbara
Tyne of Kenilworth, '

George Hartmann of Fords was his
brother's best man. Ushers were
Dennis and Peter Episcopo, brothers of
the bride, of Springfield; Paul Tyne of
Kenilworth and Joseph Koehler of New
Providence.

Jacqueline and Scott Benko of North
Plainfield were flower girl and ring
bearer.

Mrs. Hartmann was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in Springfield and attended Union
College in Cranford, She is a com-
mercial art graduate of Union County
Vocational Center and is with Precision
Reproductions Inc. in Springfield.

—Herhnsbandis a graduate of Summit
High School and Union County
Technical Institute and received his
bachelor of science degree from Kean
College. He is employed by Elson T.
Killam Associates, Inc. in Millbum.

The couple honeymooned in Penn-
sylvania and is living in Springfield.

WAITINO FOR DRACULA—The Paper Mill Ffayheuw guild porter eonttnlfio* met

fall programi, and nwnb i r i will be contactsd inertly. Pictured In front of the
.Ion a n n S n f l the first show of the fall waion, 'Count Dracula/ a fun-wlth,
S l n ^ e S starting Sept.«. are, from !•«« «£«• m^*mf^^^
Trudy Landau of Springfield, Flo Schmidt of Maplewoed, and Paper Mill box
o f f l S t r i ^ r ChrWIne Agrlestl, Information about the Guild or current show,
jiayajlable at the box office, 3W.4343,

p t g
Dayton Regional High School, served in
the Navy and is a decorated' Viet Nlm
veteran. He attended Upsala College
and graduated from Rutgers Univer-
sity.

He is employed at Newark Inter,
national Airport,

The couple will reSWe—in New
Brunswick.

SEPL6febCT/

SOOTHING SHERBET
Sherbets combine weU with fruits for

cooling appetizers or desserts. Here are
some tasty combinations; raspberry
sherbet with raspberries or sliced
peaches; lemon sherbet with
strawberries or raspberries; lime
Sherbet with crushed pineapple;

j i n t app l e sherbet with strawberries^
or, orange sherbet with sliced bananas
or crushed pineapple.

ST. STEPHENS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m., Holy Communion, 10

a.m.. Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and fesm-al occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through"fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

MINI LOPEZ

Lopmz-Fenton
betrothal told
Mr. and Mrs. Julio Lopez of New

Providence road, Mountainside, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Mini, to Brian Fenton, son of
Mrs, Elizabeth Fenton of Creek Bed
road, Mountainside, and_the late Dr.
John p; Fenton. - — - — ~

A graduate of Union Catholic Girls'
High School and Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, Miss
Lopez is a medical assistant for Drs,
Joel D, Levinson and Michael B,
Kerner.

Mr. Fenton, a graduate of Union
Catholic Boys' High School and Union
College, Cranford, will attend Rutgers
University this fall.

No date has been set for the wedding.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR.,

PASTOR
REV. GARY FINN,

ASSISTANT
Sunday—i:45 a.m., Sunday School;

11 a.m., morning worship; 7 p.m.,
evening service.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer
meeting,

Friday—7:30 p.m., senior high youth
group.

ICE CREAM PIE
Ice cream pie can be a special

dessert. Fill a homemade or purchased
crumb crust with softened ice cream.
Swirl crushed fruit, chocolate syrup or
nut sundae topping onto the ice cream.
Chill until firm,
illlllliilliltlllliiiiHiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilillliltllilllltili

Charge for Pictures
There Is a charge of U for wedding and
engagement pictures. There is no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or withogt a picture. Persons
submitiing wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the K payment,

ill iiiiiiiiiiiiMDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiliiiiiiliiimiiiiiiiiii

HiLPI
An lne«Bensr»s HELP WANT1B aa In tne
as;-.,I,pa paas of this newipsew will poach
over 30,000 nearby reader.(ammei. To place
your ad, call gg£.77QQ

INSTRUCTIONS IN GERMAN
For children 4 ytan and older, beginning

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1978
- at

Frciilklin Scheef,Mulferd Ave.JUnlon, N.J.
Reading—Writing—Grammar—Literature—Music

Nursery and Kindergarten classes, 10 full
grades, preferred and advanced study groups

9:15 to 11.45 A.M.
Adult Classes in Conversational German beginning

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4, 1978 at 7:30 P.M.

S A M to 11 AH at the School
forfuftfwrlnfwrmitlontoU

Mr. Rotond Mast, PriilJint, 7114340 Mra,
Kt.th.tlrM Funk., 373-1630, Mr. Hens UiAdMWt M3-79SS

KNOWUOM ii nwH, MM* asuuN roun wcem

a norv profit, prlv.norB.nlj.llon
FARCHERS GROVE.

SPRINGFIELD ROAD UNION. N.J. 07083

HARTMANN

Know Your
Government

N.J. Taxpayers Association

NO "CAP" FOR 113
MUNICIPALITIES IN 1979

Overlooked amid the complaints by
municipal officials over the past two
years—that me five percent spending
limitation ("cap") on local budgets is
too restrictive—is the fact that nearly
20 percent of New Jersey's 567
municipalities are exempt from the
law, according to the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association, In the current
budget year, 108 municipalities were
"uncapped." In 1979, the number will
increase to 113.

Under the local cap law, enacted in
1976, municipalities with a local pur-
pose tax rate of t.lo or less per $100
assessed valuation in the jrejjedlng
year are not subject to the five percent
limitation. This partly explains why
municipal budgets rose more than nine
percent In 197S, a year in which one
municipality In five was excluded from
the cap.

In 1977, the first year of the cap, only
54 municipalities were excluded
because it was based on the 2S76 tax
rate . the number of exempt
municipalities doubled in 1978 due to
introduction of state revenue sharing
and assumption of full cost of veterans'
and senior citizens' tax deductions as
well as the cap on spending, lowering

_municipaL_purpDse_tax_£atea con-__
siderabiy in 1977. In 1978, 74 of the 113
municipalities which will be exempt
rtext year had no local purpose tax rate.

Most municipalities with low local
purpose tax rates can be characterized
In two ways: (1) sparsely populated
rural communities which provide only
limited services, and (2) municipalities
which receive proportionately large
amounts of revenue, such as utilities
gross receipts and franchise taxes, and
business personal property
replacement taxes.

Counties in which more than half of
the municipalities will be exempt from
the cap in 1979 are Warren (17 of 83),
Salem (10 of 15) and Cumberland (8 of
14). On the other hand, In the mof,e
densely populated urban counties few
municipalities have a local purpose tax
rate of under $.10 this year—Bergen (3
of 70 exempt), Essex (none of 22
exempt), Hudson (2 of 12 exempt),
Passaic (none of IS exempt) and Union
(1 of 21 exempt).

Both taxpayers and local officials
have asked why the $.10 or less tax rate
was decided upon as the cut-off point
for limits and why five percent was

The Mountainside Woman's Club will
hold its annual garage sale on Satur-
day, Sept. 23. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
1194 Ridge dr.. Mountainside,

Books, toys, kitchen utensils, gadgets
and furniture are still needed to be
donated to this fund raiser for the club's
scholarship Fund,, members said.

Articles may be dropped off at any
time at 1194 Ridge dr., Mountainside;
those who have anything to be picked
up may call Laverne Murphy at 232-
1802 or Blanka Hagel at 23." 8749,

There will also be a salts of baked
goods on Sept, 23 at 1194 Pidge drive.

After the garage sale, the next major
event being planned by the Moun-
tainside Woman's Club is a luncheon
and fashion show Wednesday, Nov. 8, at
the Echo Lake Country Club, with
fashions by Jane Smith and modeling
by club members.

Fern Jacobs
to wed this fall

JACOBS-EPSTEIN
Mrs. Irene Jacobs of West Caldwell

has announced the engagement of her
daughter, Fern Mario, to David
Michael Epstein, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Epstein of Springfield. Miss
Jacobs is the daughter of the late
Abraham Jacobs.

The bride-elect was graduated from
James, Caldwell High School and
received her bachelor of science degree
from G,WT Post College In Long-Island,-

She is a mathematics instructor for
the Newark Boys Chorus School.

Her fiance was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
In Springfield and Rutgers CoUete in
New Brunswick. He received his
master's dep-ee in accounting from the
Rutgers Graduate School of Business In
Newark.

Mr. Epstein is with polakoff Brothers
and Leen, certified public accountants,
in Summit.

The couple is planning a late
November wedding.

chosen as the limit. With the large and
increasing number of municipalities
which are permitted unrestricted
growth in spending despite the cap law,
this is one portion of the tax reform
program which deserves special review
by the Joint Legislative Committee on
State Tax Policy, suggests NJTA.

" x WJL
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS A V I . • 374-4108
SPRINGFIELD. N.J.. (Cloud W-«Bti<Uy*>

SALE
FASHION SUNGLASSES
KKKK IMRkING IN REAR

DANCE STUDIO
118 WALNUT

REGISTER 1 P.M. TO 5 P.M.

BALLET & POINTE * TAP * MODERN JAZZ
GYMNASTICS & TUMBLING • DISCO

6IRLS - B O Y S • MEN^- WOMEH - ALL A C S • AIL LEVELS

You Deserve Hie BEST Coll For Brochure
ktmm wm NJ. DANCE mm urn co. - MMIR OF DANCE BUCATOIS OF AMtticA

STUDENTS PERFORM IN MOFESSIONAL AND LOCAL PRODUCTIONS,

276-3539

: • . • _ : . • . . - , - * ! ! •
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'Family* tribute Bet for stadium
A special day to honor tht family will

be observed Sunday, Sept, 17, at

Rutgers University Stadium,

Piseataway, the Rev, John N. Morley,

director of the Family Life Apostolale

of the Archdiocese of Newark, has

announced,

Original §
Muenchener
Oktoberfest

SAT, SEPTEMBER 9, at 6 P.M.
SUN, SEPTEMBER 10,12 NOON
FARMER'S GROVE
Springfield Read, Union

Sponsored by:
Bayern Vereln Newark

Elizabeth Sport Club

"The purpose of Family Day is to pay

tribute to the 'Family' at a time when

the concept of 'Family' is being

questioned," said Father Morley,

Special events for the family and

children have been planned and picnics

-may be held on the university grounds—

There will be a special program in the

HURRICANE
_ F E N C E C O . . - J

FREE GATE
w.purehaie SB' or more

FREE Estitnatn on Installation
"Fancis make good neighbors."

241 1884
914 L SL George Ave, Linden

stadium from 2:30 to 5 p.m. featuring

radio, stage and sporta personalities.

All faiths will be presentod and the

program is free. The Most Rev. Peter

L. Gerety, Archbishop of Newark, will

be present at this event which will

honor the statewide "Family of the

Year" along wltli the 14 semi-finalist

families, "

In the event of rain, family day will

be held in Uve-Kutgere Athletic Center-

Jewelry exhibition
scheduled by Kcan
Mrs, Jean Schroeter of Chatham, a

high school physical education in-

structor studying for her master's

degree in art education and muscology

at Kean College, Union, will direct the

college's first jewelry exhibition. Sept,

11 through Oct. 6 in Kean's Vaughn

Kames gallery:

•TORNONS
AT ABOUT 15< A MILE
IS THIS TRIP
NECESSARY?

Phono ahead and save I New Jersey Bel!

An opening reception will take place

on Sept. 10 from 3 to 5 p.m. Gallery

hours weekdays are from 10 a.m. to 2

p.m. and by appointment. Further

information can be obtained by calling

the gallery at 527-2347.

i&RLYCOPY

Publicity Chairmen ar t urged to

observe the Friday morning deadline .

for other than spot new*.-Include your

name, address and phone number.

SEND HER BACK

WITH AN
OMEGA
Women's

beautiful UK

yellow gold

filled ' Omega

with leather

strap, A great

campus

companion at •

little pnee.

.o-

1LJMBO1R 1DACK
SEPTE1HBER4th

'Blessed is he who has found his work;
let him ask no other blessedness.
His is the greatest of all,"

— THOMAS CARLYLB

Labor, said a wise man/ preserves us from three great
evils,..weariness, vice and want. It also serves as an excellent
measure of strength and prosperity...especially when a nation's
people are Independent and proud of earning a fair day's wage for
a fair day's work. Today, we take time from our daily jobs to pay
our-gratefw! trtbut©^o-the-AmerJcan ethic that dignifies honest
labor and knows that work is love made visible.

This message is presented as a public service

by the community-minded firms listed herewith;

:o

A & B AUTO
RADIATOR COMPANY
7SI Chancellor Avenge
Irvington 3730714

A,K, STAMPING CO..1NC,
Tool b Die-HIgn Speed
Parts Production
l l » U.S. Highway No, 22
Mountainside 2327 300

AMERICAN ALUMINUM
CASTING CO.
324 Coif Street
frvingten 111 BOS

ATLANTIC METAL

PRODUCTS. INC.
21 Faaem Rsaa

FRANCIS CHEVROLET

FRANKE ASSOCIATES
iFormerlv underwood Franke Associates)
HM Jpringflelo Ave.L irvingtin
General Insurance 373-7243

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC.
FJoor Cgyering SpeciaNsil
Laraest Selection of
C3rpef5=LmQieijm Breasloam Tiie
1224 Springfifia Avenue
Prvington 371 IWO

GARDEN STATE BOWL
•JN-ce Place !g Bowl
For Nice People"
NICK Svereneii, war

MAXON PONT1AC
Route No. 11 Westbgyno
Union Hl'UOO

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1I0S Morris Avenue
Union tat-tfoq
wiii'iam P. McCraeken

MIKSAL PRINTISG
COMPANY
Commerelal s, Induifrial Printing
222f Morris Avenue
union 4B7=3?|2

M & M PIZZA
2036 Merris Avenue
Union S87-Q414
We Can Take Care of
Ail Vor Piila Parties

JS BAR & RESTAURANT

0^ Open 7 Days « Week. Lunchet,
Dinners- Bring The Family
1S2Q louth Woog Avenue
Linden B !«5S

0^

0

BINDER. LIFSQN & BOREUS
Profession of Insurance
391 MillBurn Avenue
MillBurn 37i-#isq

BREEZE CORPORATIONS, I
700 Liberty Avenue
Union 614 4000

BRENNAN BICYCLE

SHOP

QENOVESE INSURANCE

AGENCY
2414 Msrr i i Avertut
Unlsn %4=6664
All Types ef tniyranet

GENTECH iNDLblHlES, INC.
S3' Harm itiJes I f
Linoen f2S o?oo

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &

LOAN .ASSOCIATION
103? South Qrange Ave *
VailiBurg 372 1211
Qfner offices jn East Orange.
Mendham §, cedar Knells.

Ssje5_§ j g r y e
?3 Mial idn Avenue
irving'on 37i 1741

BURRY
Division of Quaker Qats Co
?25 Newark Avenue
EillaBeth 5577100

THE H.F,

BUTLER CORP,
Custom Fabricators of
weiamenfs for industry
617 Lenigh Avenue
union t u - i l i l

CANTEEN BAR

4 GRILL
MJ Michigan Avenue
Kenllwofth I4S.f7??
Open 7 Days Lynches serves

CARTERET SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION
i2§ Sandford Avenue
VallsBurg 37at4?4

CHILDCRAFT PRESCHOOL
CENTER OF mVINQTON
?42 Santera Avenue, Irvlngton
37! 1747 or J7272M
W ana Full Day iessloni
Ages 3 5, Licensed by State
pepartment of insfifuf!ons

COLLEGE CLEANERS
corner Nye Avenue ana
fjreve Street
Irvington 371.1641
The Finest In Dry Cleaning &
Tailoring . 5 Hour lervlee

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY COMPANY
Kitchen caBlnets & tathreofn
yanllles- plshwashen
ioi west Route Ne, U
Springfield vllltf 37s m i

JOHN L, CUTRUFELLO'S
FOOD PRODUCTS • DISfrlButors
Feio BranO i»roai. Wholesale •
h Retail. 205 w Westfleia Ave
Roseile Park 241MJ4

ELKAY PRODUCTS

CO., INC,
Manufacturers of Material
Manaiing Equipment

<3

35 grown Avenue
_SprlnglI»ld J34O4S8-

lldney Piller • Steve Piller

FARINELLA

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Irvlngfen
Ffanli P. Farinella Jr.
The Sound Factory at

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Route MBaifBouns
ipringfieia ,374-Mflo

FOUR SEASONS PLAY

& RECREATION CENTER
111! West Chestnut Street
at Route 22, Union 61701*1

CO., LTD,
BOO W. Idgar Hoao
Linden l i ! 4400

CHARLES F, HAUSMANN

Donald L. Hensrickson, Manager
Iuf7 Santord Ave
Irvington 374 54&0

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Natural Organic Health
Foods fi. Vitamins
2014 Morris Avenue
(opp. union Center Bank)
Union Hi 70)0

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK— ,__„„„.
seth^emane sardens. Mausoleums
1S00 Sfuyvesgnt Avenue
union 6614300'

THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES
""Home of the Never Imply
coffee Pot"
Route 52 (Center Island)
union, J B f l f l

IRVINGTON CAB CO
Two Veterans
3735000

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
SI Smith street
Irvington 3750003

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
H.L, Weber, Prop. -iwr
1134 Springfield Avenue
(Near Lyons Avenue)
Irvington 37]4n&

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
22ff Vaux Mall Road
union M4-7B00
"Apprsvea for Veterans"

LINDEN GARDENS
Chinese £ American gelfauranf
kunehesn* Dinner Si
Farhlly Dlnnem
TaKe out sraerl-
25 vv. Ei l laMth Avenue

• Linaen §42M44

& CO., INC,
Unaergfouna Fuel iisrsge Tanks
for CemmercJaJ &
industrial ̂ Purposes
2026 Clinton Street
Linden u i t a u

MAPLECREST LINCOLN

MERCURY, INC.
Authoriied l a le i a. Service
3100 Springfield Avenue
Unlsn WJ7700

MARLO TRAVEL, INC,
I27t sprlngfieia Avenue^
(Ctir, ef Sanfora Av»,> ,
irvingian 37(-ii4i

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT

&_ MACHINE SER\'ICE
21? Market Street
Keniiwerih, SJI-3449

GEORGE PATON

ASSOCIATES
Realtors - Mortgages
4T6 Chestnut Street
Hoseile Park 241-14U
courteous Personal Professional
service, union county Multiple
Listing Service

FEA5ON AGENCY
Aoent, for Motor CiuB of America
1173 Springfleia Avenue
(corner Stuyvesant Avenue)
Irvingten 3?3-iS44

REMIN'GTON.QTT
AGENCY, JNC,
insurance since i?io
IDS? Springfield Ave
irvington " 17S.-5.90g

SA'LEE SHOPPE
Ipeciaiiiing in LARSE SIZE
Dresses costs Pantsuits
Sportswear Moderately Priced
1013 Springfield Ave
i i t 7

SASSONS YOUTH WORLD
A complete Children's
Department store
1001 Springfield Avenue
Irvington 373iBl!

MAX?SR, it PAUL SCHOENWALDER

Plumbing and Heating Contractors
) Generations of Depeniafele Service
444 Chestnut Street
union 6ft! 07«

H, SCOTT EXCAVATING CO,
oeneral Contractor
115 Morris Avenue
Springfield )75bl^S

SERVICE HARD

CHROMIUM CO.
1012 greelev Avenue
Off Rt, No. S3
Union 6BJ7510

PAUL SEVERANCE

& SON, INC,
union's [Saint Center
*70 Chestnut i t .
Union 6B4 19S4

SHOP RITE STORES &

WAKEFERN FOOD CORP,
iop York street
Elizabeth Q7-UM

SPRINGPIELD DIE

CASTINQ CO., INC,
731 Le«lngtsn Avehue
Kenllworth f45-HM

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
Cut FIBW.M «. BI«M, _
AH Arfangtmentswe Deliver
212 Msuntalfl Avenue
Springfield J47.JMS

SUN TOOL &

MANUFACTURING.CO.
loMelvl i ie Place
Ifvlni ton 373-411?

SPRINGFrELD TOOL &

DIE COMPANY, INC,
10? victory Roaa
Sprlngfieia «M-4in

STONEWALL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 North Wood Avenue
unaen WS-ini
1100 Rorltan Roid
Clark Ml 5515
"Linden a. Clark'i F l n f
Financial ini t l t i i t lsn"

for Quality"
The-Pive Points
Union 600707

TUSCAN DAIRY
FARMS, INC,
TA Union Ave.
Union 464 1500

UNION CENTER

NATIONAL BANK

i iSW8t1BCD0 N-D

4M-55WI
VAUX HALL

CYCLE SHOP
Expert Repair*, P»rt» 8,
AeeeMefiei, Raielgh, CoiumBia
a, jwstsrlzea Biket,
" L t f * Promote t i ke
Paths In New Jersey
asj valley Sf r« t
viuw Hair1 »M.j9W - . - • • • •

VENET ADVERTISING
us cne.tnut street
Union (Ml) 6871313
t i l Ssventh Avenue
New York t i l l ) 977*410

VERMITOX LABORATORIES,
INC
termilt 9. Peit Conlrol
SPKlsllttt, All Ttrmlte

' Certification!. WMIMaia
s, Retail Product!
1*3 CMnton Avenu,

, (Near Maplnmea Una)
irvlfigion 9714MS*

0

VIC'S SUPER

SERVICE, INC,
Vic Ventura, Prop,
SpeclaHllna In Tune-Ups, I r ake l ,
AM Miner Repairs, Towing
Snow Plowing,
40 Ball St. (vj block from center)
Irvington 373 0334

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC
Fine Tune-uPI. Ignition,
Starters, RegulatBrs,
CarBuretofs, Alternator.
1374 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union M t - H M

MARTIN WITZBURG &

SON INSURORS
1022 BAorrl. Avtnue
Union '417.1144

WOLSTEN'S IBVINOTON
CAMERA, INC.
For all your photogr.phlc nwai
104J 5prlnofl»ltA
irvlnoton w

•Id Ave, •

inc.
U

Wolitwi'. pnjacter Houu,
Far ail yoor Auaie-vliual N
M Smith St.. Irv, 373 0300

WOOLLEY FUEL CO,
For All Your Fuel Oil '
Si Heating Netds
11 Burnett Avenue
Mapltweaa 762-7«X)

YORKWOOD SAVINGS

it LOAN ASSOCIATION
MoplewooifcN»warK Old Brldoe
West Caldwell
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Smoker

riched Flavor cigarette scores
high marks in five key areas.

Can MERIT deliver the flavor of leading high
tar brands?

Does MERIT satisfy smokers over a long period
—or are MERIT smokers slipping back to old
high tar favorites?
~^Read the bottom^line results
conducted with smokers like yourself.

MERIT Breakthrough Confirmed
Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers rate

MERIT taste equal to—or better than—leading
high tar cigarettes tested!. Cigarettes having up
totwice the tar

Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers^
confirm taste satisfaction of low tar MERIT.

And in detailed interviews conducted among
current MERIT smokers;

Kings: 8 mg.1 'tar;' 0.6 mg nlcot ln i -
100's:11 fng" tar*10,7 mg nicotine av.

Confirmed: 85% of MERIT smokers say it was
an "easy switch" from high tar brands.

Confirmed: Overwhelming majority of MERIT
smokers say their former high tar brands
weren't missed!

Confirmed; 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers not
considering other brands.

First Major Alternative
To High Tar Smoking

MERIT has proven conclusively that it not
only delivers the flavor of high tar brands—but
continues to satisfy.

This ability to satisfy over long periods of time
could be the most important evidence to date
that MERIT is what it claims to be: The first
major alternative to high tar smoking,

pgroigarettB, FTC Report May'V8

Warning: The .Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

O Philip Morrii llip, 1978
Kings &lOO's

\
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'Gigi' staged
in Middlesex

Anilfl Loos' play,
"Gifii," the final play of
the summer season at the
Foothill P layhouse ,
opened yesterday in
Middlesex. It will run

IN 'JAWS II'—Lorraine Gary Utnter) eagtlons Marc
Gilpln to be quiet when' Roy Sehelder falls asleep
from exhaustion after a bout with a shark. Picture
opened yesterday at Linden (twin theater). Five
Points Cinema, Union, and Castle Theater,
irvingtori Center.

Ann Weeks recital due
: oprano Ann Weeks,

.ho has performed with
the Union Symphony
Orchestra, will present a
recital to inaugurate
CDC's Theater of the
Cranford Dramatic Club's
GOth consecutive season
Sunday, Sept. 10, at the
theater at 78 Winans ave.,
Cranford, at 7:30 p.m.

Phyllis Harniak, will
serve as pianist and
G e o r g e T o e n e s ,
Clarinetist.

The program will
feature Handel, Purcell,
Debussey, Schubert ,
Rachmaninoff, Verdi, folk
songs and spirituali. A
reception will follow
Additional information
may be obtained by
c;ilUng 27B-4516. ,

Wednesdays throug
Saiurdayg until Sept. 9,
Curtain is 8:40 p.m. for all
performances.

Faye Matthews is
director, Ronete Bmns-
docfer has the title role of
Gigi. Also in the call are
Alexandra Durant, David
Mead, Douglas Eaton of
Union, Ann Rotiman and
Susan Mantz.

'Space' film
at Beltevue

An exclusive New
Jersey showing of "2001:
A Space Odyssey," will
open tomorrow at the
Beltevue Theater, Upper
Montclair. The picture,
photographed in color and
wide screen, with full
stereophonic sound, is
rated G.

"The Revenge of the
Pink Panther" will end its
run tonight,

P A I N T E R ! , A T T F N T I O N '
i , r - c i f - c t t i • i (•

OPEN NOW!
SPECIAL!

lUSINISIMEN'S LUNCHEON
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

2*

If

if

:

STARTING
SEPT.

10

NOW APPEARING
At FORGE
Springfiel

FANIASIICSEvery
Sunday Nif i is

LADIES NITE!
CELEBRATE SUNDAY NIGHT

WITH T H | KINO OF
DISCO.,,TME ONE AND ONLY

ifNNY TROY

1ANQUIT FACILITIES, lOfoSOO, CALL NOW
THi PINIST IN DINING

AND LIVE INTiRTAINMINT
For Reservations Call:467-oioo

FORGE IC.Rt. 22 (••«b«.nd)
Springfield, N.J.

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

•AT IN or TAKE OUT

The Chippery

ison
Next time you stop in for Fish N Chips, stop and

think . . . we at Chippery use only
NATURAL PIECES of fish . . . not factory cut portions

as do our competitors. Our fish are plump, juicy and
always have a FRESH and NATURAL taste.

We go out of our way, even at a greater expense and
labor to bring you ONLY the FRESHEST and
most natural tasting dish that money can buy

. . . whether you eat in, or take out.
We give you a meal that you'd be proud to serve your family.

So next time you want some Fish 'N Chips . . . why not
f COMPARE, because if you do, Chippery always gains a customer.

Anything fresher and tastier than
Chippery fish would still be in the

ocean!
Where our fish catch people"

7 days • week

AAovie Times
nmmiimii iiiiiiii »' : i ! i i iumi i imi i i i i i i -

'THE BUDDY HOLLY STORY'—Gory BuSey, who
plays the title role of rock music's first superstar. Is
i ten with hAar\a Rlchwlne. Picture opens tomorrow
at Old Rahway Theater, Rahway,

Third 'Bears' nowat Park
"The Bad News Bears

Go to Japan," the third in
the series about a Little
League baseball team and
itsmisadventures, arrived
yesterday at the Park
Theater, Roselle park, on
a double bill with "Mr,
Billion," starring Jackie

Gleason.
"Bears," which stars

Tony Curtis and Jackie
Earle Haley, was directed
by John Berry m d
photographed In color.

USED CARS DON'T
DIE-,,they • jus! t r»f leawg¥
sell yours vsitn a low.cost want
AS. Call 6M-770O:

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
•FSfmefl* lup«' Diner"

N I V U CLOUD "TMB IN PLACI TO i A T "
Route 23 i Bio, i t , . Millsia*

MEOT £Qrd'all» m.ifei you 10 !ry our OINNiR i y f F IT , UtoliB
|!§ none PR EE with any entrte irem BUT menu. week'Siyi 5 t§ *J

l J| = ^
i i « iS6 DONE OK BBiwisls ! f i t ! » t CHILDREN 1 MINU

BUSINESSMEN i LUNCHtQN wSN-FSI

Chestnut Tavern*! Rtsiaurant
M? Cheitnut It,, UrtlBn ^ AMPL1 FB^EE PARKING
Open Daily
11:50 A M :

F r i , * Sat.
Til I A.M.
closes Tuisa

the finest In
ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISIMP

1 9 6 7 M o r r i s A i m a f , I ' f . i o n , N , J . 6 8 T - 6 7 6 6

A iuperb collection of tempting international delights.
Served in our gracious continental atmoiphere.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK SUN. 11 NOON " Dinner

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS-24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon 4 Dinner

Special Builnesimen'j Lunch
Plenty e! Pres Pirfclng

1932 B. St. George Av#,
(Cor. of p.rk Av«.)

I Msif»f cnarse L1N D 8 N 925-2777Af •"«»n Kxert»l
#=* * t t- - - * - F ^ -F \ f * % f= i

Restaurant
and

Cocktail Lounge

1131 MAGIE AVENUE, UNIQN.NEW JERSEY
Over 4i unuiual SanBwicht* !n the Off erlni

S»nBwlefie»s»rv»acoritinijou»iy •
Priced from |i,40 to M.9§

DINNER AT BEGGARS' BANQUET
From 14,95 UP

ENTERTAINMINT
SATURDAY THRU THURSDAY

featuring
Sat'.-WOODIE eARRBTT
Syn,.BRINT PfDBRSON

Mon.PAT BARTON
TUM.VIC B1N8AL

, Wed.-MIKi BARTON
Thyri.Q.M, DISGUISE

THE BEGGAR'S "PICK OUR POCKET"
SPECIALS

Man,-4 UOiSTIR TAILS M.9S
_,Tu«i,.l Ib.UOBSTBRa VJ Dei.iTEAMIRS M.M

Wtd,.FRlSH FISH $3,?l
Thuri,-$1 OFF ANY SIAFOOD DINN1R
Fri..FISHBRMAN'S D1LIOHT S7.S0

Fisherman's Delight includes Cl«m Ch«wa»f, Shrimp In tht
Huff, irt ogun iteam«fj, Broiled Seslleps. StuffM Haunter,
eraB Cak« & L,0Mt«f Taili,

Sat. PRIME RIBS $1,95

Fish 'n Chips • Shrimp • Scallops • Chicken • Clam Chowder
WNWODD—401 South Aye ELIZABETH—470 Moms Ave, COLONIA—1417 St. Qtorjei Ava.
CURI(_233 WiStiield Ava. UNION—1451 Stuyvisant Avi. SO. FUINFIELD—2381 Pliintiild Avs

SALAD BAR INCLUDED
WITH ALL ABdVB ITEMS s
Our Famous Soups. Shrimp
In The Ruff & Lots of Salads.

OPEN 7 DAYS 352-9226

All times listed arc
furnished by the theaters.

BELLEVUE (Upper
Montclair)—Last limes

nr

I
• JUNIOR BOWLERS!

HYWAY BOWL ROUTE 22 UNION N.J. 887-9300
STARTS SEPT. 9 at 9:30 fl-M.

Weekly Fee $27 8—$2°0 Entry Fee MUST Accompany Entry
N a m e . P h o n e N o . , . „ . : .
A d d r e s s . . .....:.,......•....
S h i r t S i z e - . . / . . . . - . . . W M o n t h Day., . : • .„ .Year

FILL OUT & SEND TO: MRS. NOLAN 12 MARION TERR. MAPLEWOOD N.J. 07040
Professional Supervision by Instructors Who Care!

FREE SHIRTSm FREE BANQUET. FREE SHOES . LOADS OF FUN

THE' PINK PANTHER,
1-4S, 3:45, 5;4S, 7:45,
9:45; 2001: A SPACE
ODYSSEY, Fri,, SaL, 2,
4:50 7:40, 10:25 Sun,,
Mon., Tucs., Wed., 1:30,
4:10, ", i;40.

C-VSTLE (Irvingtoni—
THE IJiST REMAKE OF
BEAU GESTE, Thur.,
Fn., Mon,, TUM,, 7:30;
&it Sun,, 1, 4:», 8:10;
JAWS II, Thur,, Fr!,.
Mon., Tues., 9:05: Sat.,
Sun . Sun., 2:35, 6:10, 9:45.

—O—Q—
ELMORA (EliWbeth)—

STAR WARS, Thur,, Fri,.
Tues., 7, 9:15; Sat., 2:15. S,
7:25, 9:S0; Sun., Mon.,
<2:15, 4:40, 7:05, 9j30;
featufiUe, Sat., 2, 7:10,
9:35; Sun,, Mon,, 2, 4:25.
6:50, 9:15,

—Q"O—
FIS-E POINTS CINEMA

lUnion)—JAWS II, Thur.,
Fri., Tues., 1:30, ":30,
9:30; Sat., 1:30,7:30,9:35:
Sun., Mon.. 1, 3:05, 5:10,
7:15, 9:20.

LINDEN I (twin
theater)—STAR WARS,
Thur., Fri., Tues., 7:10,
9:85; Sat., Sun., Mon., 1.
3:05. 5:15, 7:30, 9:40.

-0 -O-
LINDEN II (twin

theater)—JAWS II. Thur.,
Fri.. Turn., 7:25, 9 :« ;
Sat., Sun,, Mon,, 1:15,

S'eatf ' " a " ev«' st'ore Age
rs •;• B»-fi6' V»1 i Aomen
Csms, Afiie a' phone (112)
730-9700 iDf'-freg BOB>slfl "R".
G^ro Artinian. Dir&ctQr. and
••. f i3 Acjlarmtd Auihonty.

INSTITUTE
'.500 Bfoadway icor- a3rd St.)

N tA York. N.Y 1O038

am, 5:33, 7:45, 9:55.
-o—o-

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)—STAR WARS,
Thur,, Tues , 7 O"), 9 30,
Fri,, 7.15, 9 41 i>a'
iT sTan? io,"7~3o,
Mon., 2, 4 JO, 7. 9 15

--<>—o -
M A P L E W O O D — R E -

VENGE OF THE PINK
PANTHER, Thur,, Fri . ,
Tues,, 7:15, 0:10: S t . , 2, 4,
6, B, 10; Sun., 2,3:48, 5:30,
7:30, 9:30; Mon,, 3, 5, 7, 9,

- o - o ~
OLD RAHWAY (Rah-

way)—Last times today:
S A T U R D A Y N I G H T
FEVER, 7, 9:15; BUDDY
HOLLY STORY, F r i . ,
7:30,9:30: Sat., Sun,, 1:30,
3:30, S:40, 7:45, 9:50;
Mon., 1:10, 3,5, 7:10, 9:1S;
Tues., 7, 9,

- o - o ~
PARK (Roselle Park)—

MR. BILLION, Thur . ,
Fri,, Tues., 7:30; Sat., 2,
5:30, 8:40; Sun,, Mon,, 2,
5:05, 8:10; BAD NEWS
BEARS GO TO JAPAN,
Thur,, Fri , , Tues., 9:05;
Sat,, 3:45, 7, 10:15; Sun.,
Mon., 3:30, 6:40, 9:45,

-o—o—
SANFORD (Irvington).

—STAR WARS, Thur . ,
Fri., 1:30,7:15, 9:30; Sat,,
Sun., Mon,, 2:15, 4:50,
7:15, 9:30: Tues,, 7:15,
9:30. _ _ _ _ _ _

HEALTH OUTLAY
In 1935, the year in

which Social Security was
enacted, our total national
expenditure for health
care was less than $3
billion, or $1,67 per month
per person. In 1978, the
latest year for which
complete statistics are
•avaiJable^lotal_per capita
expenditures "had in-
creased to $45,96 per
month:

POINTS CINEMA
UNION . 964-9633

"JAWS ! i l s

IPO)
Matinees DaUy

Suburban Calendar
appears on back page

iiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiniiiiiiimiiii HiiiiimiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiii iimiiiiiiiiniiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ON THE PHONE—Peter Sellers I* seen In scone from
"Revenge of the Pink Panther," which Is being held
over for a second week at the AAapl«wood Thtater,
Film comedy ends i f i run at the Bellevue Theater,
Upper Montclair, tonight.

'Star Wars' on 4 screens
"Star Wars," science

fiction movie, starring
Mark Hamill, Harrison

EXCLUSIVE

BELLEVUE

•THE RBVBHOB OP THB
PINK PANTMBB"

tTARTS TOMORROW:
EXeUJSIVI N.J, IHOWINO

THi ULTIMATE F\\JA

TRIP OF AWL TIMB
"Mail » I M C I QDYiSEY"

IN COUOR
RattS O

In JO m.m. Wiat lef een
»nfl Full Ittfeopfsnle sound!

RT 34/W&LU TWP..NJ.

20i eai i40o

IN H&UlO SOUND

ARE THEY
OPEN TONIGHT?

Phone ahead and saw. I New Jersey Bell

I

CONCERT TICKETS
on Safe!

MADISON
SQUARE
GARDEN

YANKEES &
METS
and

ALL BROADWAY SHOWSUpcoming Concerts!
NEIL YOUNG-YES

TICKETS CO.
13 North 20th St.

Kenilworth, N.J.

Farley Granger will itar
in the title role of "Count
Dracula," on the stage at
the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn. The show opens
Wednesday and will run
through Oct. 1, Additional
information may be ob-
tained by calling the box
office at 37M343,

FIRST T I M F
January 31, 1977,

represents the flnt time
on record that snow rwted"
on part of every state of
the contiguoui 48.

Ford, Carrie Fisher, Peter
Gushing and Alex Guin-
ness, opened yesterday at
the Elmora Theater,

-Elizabeth,—and-continues-
its run at the Linden I
(twin theater) , Lost
Picture Show, Union, and
the Sanford Theater,
Irvington,

The movie, in color, is
about the forces of evil
which can destroy planets
at will, and the good
beings who try to prevent
the deatryction.

THE SANFORD
iBrlnifitIi SViflut, I rvlniten

UnaerNewMsnsiimenii

"STAR WARS"
(PG)

NwK, F. rm.n ' Mkt,
Albert Aye, I, Jo»eph St.,
NwK, In the Sr-eat
IRONBOUND see,

htiy Wfikind-8.4

FLEA MARKET
FRESH PRODUCE

FASHIONS,
ANTIQUES

AT THI LOWEST
WHOLESALE PRICES
DEALERS WANTED

For Inform, call
589-7214 (12 3 p.m. daily

Of
the
Fink

Panther

OftSTLi .
IRVINOTON CENTER'

378-1324
TWB M M Flri i Bun HUH

"JAWS I I "
Msfty FetdfTiin

"THE LAST REMAKE !
OF BEAU BESir I

p/ iii»i4"n ,

MFMIM
SI 111.1, HHI1TS SI

.._JmMCA»l£RSHa

mmm mcamss
SI IU.I.KKIITK SI

b 4 3

•• JACKIE
GLEASON

TAH WAR!" (()
"JAWI I I " (I)

"STAR WARi"

«TM1 •UOOr

Schoo!ofth©0||| 1 P f

->?

Children to Adult
Btginnir to Protisiionil

Schools in
MORRISTOWN

i3S-6444
SOUTH ORANQI

783-1678
NIWARK
6231033

BALLET
MODERN

DANCE
JAZZ

REGISTER NOW
Classes Begin - September 18

FALL IN LOVE WITH RACING
ATMONMOUTH PARK.,,

LADIES DAY
Thursdays

Two ladies or lady and
escort admitted for
priet of one. Fashion
Show in Clubhouse
Dining Terrace.

SENIOR
CITIZENS DAY

Fridays
Two admitted for
price of ono, f * j i io or
over)
• A Portable Color TV
Sal givan away daily.
• Free Prolmional
Handicapping
Satsionsdaily 12:30

Po.t Tim. 1:30

Orandattnd Mm, 12.25
Clubhou.«S4.25

Thoroughbred
Racing Now

thru Labor Day
Air Conditioned CataMria,
RMtauranta and Leungai,

Sp«o§l Group RMM: For lnltxm»bon )w gmjpi
d 40 «r men eal MBit (201) t»-S1M

OCEANPOHT. Ne

Children under 12 noi admintd

SATURDAY—YOUTH DAY—1B-25yrs
ADM. SI at Main Grandstand Gate

/ •
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Energy data:
llf calls

m

l
jj New Jersey residents can call 1
1 the toll-Tree Department of i
1 Energy Information phone at =
I Kean College (800-492-4242) for (
-g-4nli>rinatton—on eonservatioilT-a
1 home insulation, alternative I
I energy systems, energy I
g legislation, technical and i
a financial assistance programi M
g and public policy development in |
1 hoth state and country. i
§ Hegular calling hours are 10 B
g a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through I
1 Friday, On Friday, calls ape I
g answered in Spanish and English, I
g After Labor Day and through 1
§ September, calls will be taken |
I Saturdays from 10 to 4, a
M i

Pamphlet lies,
VA aide warns
James R. Purely, director of the

Veterans Administration regional
office in Newark warned this week that
"a false and misleading" pamphlet is
again being distributed throughout New
Jersey, The pamphlet advises that a
special dividend is available to all
World War II veterans who held
National Service Life Insurance
regardless of whether the insurance

-was- continued -ofter- separation -from-
service.

The pamphlet urges veterans to
apply directly to the Veterans
Administration Center, Philadelphia, to
receive the "special dividend."

Purdy stated that the information is
"erroneous and a cruel hoax," He said
that, the material has been distributed
several times the past several years.

The volume of inquiries received has
seriously disrupted the Veteranp
Administration's ability to carry on ita
normal operation, he added.

But despite thorough investigation,
the Veterans Administration has been
unable to determine the source of the
rumor or its purpose, he said.

Two programs
on nurse's role
offered at Kean
Two programs for nurses interested

in recent developments in health care
will be offered by the Center for Con-

-tinning Education atKean thtrfal l ; -—
A 10-week course, "Health Crises of

the'70s: The Role of the Nurse," begins
Thursday, Oct. 5, at 7:40 p.m. Dr.
Esther krueger, professor of health
and recreation at Kean is the in-
structor. Guest speakera will focus on
topics such as child abuse, suicide,
heart disease, adolescent alcoholism
and drug addiction.

The discussion will center on the role
of the nurse in intervention and
treatment, contributing causes and
symptoms and legal questions affecting
practice and malpractice. The fee Is
WO. Registration deadline is Sept. m.
The course has been approved by the
N.J. State Nurses Association and
granted 30 recognition points.

On Tuesday, Nov. 14, from 4 to 9 p.m.,
a workshop on "Advances in the
Management of Pain" will be co-
sponsored by Kean College and the
Nursing Education Committee, Union
County unit of the American Cancer
Society.

The workshop will feature four
speakers on biofeedback, hypnosis,
acupuncture and drugs; Dr. I, Anthony
Todaro, psychologist; Marion Skelley,

_Roseanne Wille and Sharon Moscatello,
~11

UDDER DISEASE
Mastitis, a bacterial infection of the

cow's udder, costs the U.S. dairy in-
dustry an estimated $1 billion a year.

p
($5) includes coffee and doughnuts.

New features
at Vail-Deane
The Vail-Deane School of Elizabeth,

will begin its 109th year when it opens
Sept. 13. One of the new educational
programs for this independent co-
educational school will be its full day
kindergarten with a full range of
learning and play activities directed by
Mrs. Carl Laggren, who teaches and
supervises the Lower School.

In addition to the full range of college
preparatory curriculum for Upper
School students, new credit courses in
typing, stenography, business subjects
and home economics are planned.

VAILDEANE
SCHOOL

An ind»p«nd»nl, non-df iCMrni

|Cind*fgs!isn through 12 grade,

EDUCATION IN A CARING AND CHALLENGING
COMMUNITY, ASSISTING STUDENTS TO
DEVELOP, GROW AND MATURE;

FOR ADMISSION INFORMATION, CAU. 351-3141
Vail-Doane School, 618 Sai.m Av.., Elltatwth, 07207

If 60 million people
say a foolish thing, it
is still a foolish thing.

Anatole France

USED CARS DON'
Dig.,.they just trade.awa
Sell yours with a loweost'Wa
Ad, Call «ii-770O,

bk*

Miron

So Much On Sale
• Furniture

-r* Floor Coverings
• Accessories
• Sleep Sets
• Draperies
• Lamps

Frit Decorating 5#ruiw

MIRONS — Ethan Allen Galleries
ROUTE CWATCHUNG • ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

Qnen Daily ID 9;30, Sat. Io 6 (Open Sunday* 1-5 for Browsing Only
, ..- • Miitir Chimt, VISA/I«wlt*in»rie«rt, ind Enund+d ClutQ* P'»"«

Thursday, August 31, 1978

your Guide To Better Living
.. in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
#City ©Suburbs • Farm Country m Lake » Shore

Party opens season
at retirement village

B E T H E L CHURCH COLONIAL—The St. Thomas colonia l , one of e igh t models
o f fe red at l e t h e l Church Homes, Jackson, features three bedrooms, den or fou r th
bedroom on the upper leve l , and comple te l iv ing and d in ing areas Including
f a m i l y room on the lower leve l . Homes at the pre|eet a re pr iced f r o m S4»,900 and
Include one-acre t reed homes l t e i . Qua l i t y Bui lders Is the developer. Bethel
Church Is located In the Oak ley Hi l l sect ion of Jackson off New Prospect road ,
west of R t , ? or the Garden State P a r k w a y , <•

Bethel Church aimed
for first-home Buyers^

Quality Builders Inc.
has announced the
opening of Bethel Church
Homes, a nine-unit custom
home community In the
Oakley Hill section of
Jackson Township.

The community, noted
Patsy Averia, president of
Quality Builders, often
well-wooded one-acre lots
with ranch, bi-level and
colonial designs available
from $49,900,

Bethel Church is the
second home development
opened in Jackson by
Quality Builders in recent
weeks. Twin Oaks at
Jackson, the other project,
offers humes from $72,900,

Bethel Church offers
models specially designed
and priced with the first-
home buyer in mind.

Averse stated, "We've
approached the Bethel
Church project with
aggressive buying
techniques to help keep
the Inflationary housing
cost spiral under control."
He said, "Young families
are today finding them-
selves in many cases
priced out of the housing
market, yet what we've
done at Bethel Church is to
evaluate construction
techniques, housing styles
and comparative costs.

we've achieved direct
manufacturer contacts to
eliminate wholesaler
markups and this saves
s u b s t a n t i a l l y on
materials. We pass
savings on to the con-
sumer, thus increasing the
relative marketability of
our homes," he concluded.

Although oral is a major
considerat ion with
hemebuyen, Aversa was
quick to add that today's
h o m e b u y e r s a r e
sophisticated enough to
know at what point quality
should offset the price
motivation. "We try to
equate the two," Aversa
said, "including quality
material at inexpensive
cost."

Financing is also an
important facet in Bethel
Church's over-all cost
analysis philosophy.

Buyers can arrange for
minimum down payments
of 10 percentand 30-year
mortgages 'with com-
petitive interest terms
also available.

Bethel Church homes
include within the base
price asbestos roofing and
siding, all wood double
hung windows, cast iron
fixtures, and macadam
driveways.

Available options of-
fered are fireplace,
central air conditioning,
exterior brick c;- stone
facing, and storms and
screens, among others.

Betr>el Church is located
west of Garden State
Parkway Exit 91, to
County Line road to New
Prospect road, turn right
to Valley road and right to
Bethel Church road and
models.

An "open house" party
for residents, their guests
and visitors officially
opened the spring season
at Mystic Shores, a
retirement village in
Tuokerton. The charming
community, situated in
the woodlands adjacent to
Great Bay and the Mullica
River, offers an enviable
lifestyle to adults over 52,

Sanford Mi l le r ,
president of Mystic Shores
Inc., creators of the fast-
growing village, pointed
out that the May 23 open
house had a two-fold
purpose. It was to in-
troduce residents to Ruth
Whltfield, the new
resident sales manager,
and provide V.I.P. tours of

_MysUc_Shores_'__ seven
~ decorated model Homes.™

The community has a
vast recreation complex,
one of the largest in the
northeast, with arts and
crafts rooms, library,

billiard room and large
auditorium bordered with
large picture windows.
These reveal a vista of
w o o d l a n d b e a u t y
surrounding Mystic
Shores. Outside there are
shuffleboard courts and an
Olympic-sije swimming
pool with spacious patio
for summertime lounging,
sunning and outdoor
parties. Here residents
can lead an active
leisuretime life with
friendly neighbors and
friends.

Typical of the model
homes at Mystic Shores is
The Strathmere two-
bedroom home with large
living room, separate
dining room and attached
garage, The gracious
home has front porch
opening into central foyer.
.There are two baths, and
the quiet lone at the rear
of the home separates both
bedrooms and bathrooms

from the living area. The
kitchen has sliding glass
doors to private rear patio
with large storage area.
This is a home equally
convenient for both formal
and informal entertaining.
Constructed for a
minimum of maintenance,
the exterior is of
aluminum siding and
decorative stone.

Bayfront bathing,
fishing, golfing and
boating are less than a
mile away at Mystic
Shores. The quiet,
protected setting and
refreshing environment of
this retirement village
makes it ideal for any
outdoor activity—hiking.

and all the healthful th inp
adults find joy in doing in
their vintage years.

Mystic Shorts is just 20
miles from Atlantic City
via major highways.

LEISURE LIFISTYLI—This Florida home, 'Gardenia,' near Homesassa Springs
provides privacy for family and guesti, a swimming pool and country-like
verandas and foyers. The home Is valued at $60,200 and Is one of several designs
offered at the Sugarmlll Woods village.

'We shop quality
material first and then
comparison price, buying
In the most economical
quantities for our projects
in Jackson and Toms
River, In some cases

Bomber
with firm

Lois Bamber of
Irvlngton, an elght-year
veteran of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation,
has Joined Jordan Baris
Inc., the Irvington-based
rial estate brokerage
firm, as a . realtor
associate. The an-
nouncement was made by .
Jordan Baris, president of
the firm headquartered at
880 Stuyvesant ave,

A graduate of real estate
career training at the Vail
School in Maplewood,
Bamber was Involved In
nine sales In her first six
months with Jordan Baris,
Inc. She also produced
several , residential
property Ustinp for the
company.

She is the mother of two
children, an 8-year old boy
and a 3-year old girl,

Jordan Baris, Inc.,
founded in 1952, is one of
the state's leading real
e s t a t e b r o k e r a g e
organizations, specializing
in residential and in-
vestment sales. During
the past year, the (inn
recorded its 10,000th
transaction ID Its 24-year
history.

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

Build a nest egg.
Tgfee slock in America,

Buy US. Savings Bonds

Are you tired of carrying
a house that's now too big?
If your kids are grown and you're tired of paving „
the rising costs'on a big, half-empty home, we have
a very pleasant alternative for you.

You can live in a home that's just right for your
needs now. At Rossmoor. Or at Clearbrook, Two
of the most prestigious adult communities. With
some of the best home values around.

Both offer the most pleasurable recreation '
facilities you're ever likely to find. Each one has a
magnificent clubhouse with fully-equipped hobby
rooms. Each has an olympic-si/.e swimming pool,
fennis and shuffleboard. Each has a private golf-
course: 18 holes at Rossmoor; nine holes at
Clearbrook.

Because each is a condominium commu-
nity, you have greater peace of mind and
more leisure time to enjoy yourself. A
trained staff maintains the grounds and
your home's exterior; a gateman and
a security patrol protect your privacy 24
hours a day. And both communities offer
all the tax benefits and the equity buildup
of home ownership. Without the headaches
and the horrendous cost.

If you choose Rossmoor —you'll be.liv-
ing.in a picturesque community-that resem-

If you're 48 and over . . .

bles an exclusive New England village. You
may choose from a variety of floor plans, some
svith two bedrooms, others with two bedrooms and
den, most with two baths. All feature the latest
G.E, appliances and central air conditioning. Some
have oversize garages. Prices range from 541,000
to 574,900.

If you choose Clearbrook — you'!! by living in a
community of singlu^lev-el homes, ninny with alu-
minum siding and fieldstone or brick facades.

Some have one bedroom, others have
.two bedrooms or two bedrooms and
study. Most have two baths. All fea-

ture central air conditioning, wall-to-
wall carpeting and extra-large

garages; Prices range from
550,990 to 561,990.

The nicest part is that you
•. can see both.communities in one

visit. They're both-ai Exit 8A oF the
New Jersey Turnpike, just 45 miles

from Manhattan. So come on over.
Any day between 9 and 6. And see how
easy it is to get that big house off
your back.

Rossmoor and ClearbrooK
Both at Exit 8A, New Jersey Turnpike

Monroe Township, New Jersey/(609) 655-2900

This advertisement is not an offering which can be made only by formal prospectus. NY. 770, 578, 823, 935
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RETAIL MENSWEAR
Assistant Manager

Outstanding opportunities available for qualified
Individual seeking retail menswear careers with
well^stabllshed company with store locations from
the East Coast to the Mid West. We are Interested
In individuals with retail experience who have
strong retai l management goals. Some
management experience or training helpful.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
MR. GOLDIN, 201 548-2542

R 9-Jl

CLBBK TYPIST good salary,
benefit*. Typing, I l img, general
office gyfles. Call 3HJIO0 for
app't. Car nec.ssary

G E N E R A L e t f l c * worts,
telephone, typing, t i l ing, e*c
same experience Call 9e4 5180

H3i

COMPOUNDERS
For (layers & fragrance
manufacturer. Mu»t have 13
years experience In similar
work, Snoula be familiar with
materials s i to appearance,
Oder 8. other qualities. Excellent
slarllng salary «. benefit*, call
et write;

B. Rosentnel
~ S 3 4

OIVAUDAN CORP,
125 Delawenna Avenue

Clifton. N.J. 070U

iguai oppty Employer M F
R s 31

THE OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE
GROUP IS ON THE MOVE!

Due to continued growth, we offer en
excellent opportunity in our Northern N.J,
office for an experienced: . '
ALL LINES CASUALTY UNDERWRITER

If you are looking for a career and not juat a
job with a company which has an outBtandlng
reputation, call for interview or send returns
to?

Trie Ohio Casualty Insurance Group
F. T, FISHER, MANAGER
3444 Morr i t Ave,, Union, N.J, V o M * ^ - ~ "

(201) 964-0550
i O U A L OPPORTUNITY [ M P L O T i R ASF

R 831-1

TYPIST-COMPOSITOR

Composer
Operator

Prepare from rough draft camera ready copy
of promotional and technical material for
Dullness formi, charts, reports, broohurea,
and prtsentation visuals. Must have practical
graphic arts , background, including
knowledge of copy fitting, type Selection, pen
ruling, paste-up and prtnelplBS of appropriate
layouts. High School graduate with strong
grammar-spelling plus 3 yean experience
involving general layout. Ability to operate
IBM composing equipment helpful.

We offer p o d
salary and benefits.

For prompt consideration, please call 2?7-
8065 for appointment or apply to;
a-rnpioyniBnt center of TheTPharmiceuUcaS"
Division of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation, 55a
Morris Ave,, Summit, NJ, We are an equal
Opportunity employer-male and female.

CIBA-GEIGY
K 9-7-1

BABVi lTTiR.My home.

dayi. Light housekeeping, own
trans,, experienced, write
Class, ion, 4313, Suburban
Publishing, 12fl ituyvesanf
Ave,, Union.

K 9-3-1
BARTENDERS M-F

W M k j n l wefts, no experience
nee, cal l alter J P.M. 96s-l im,
ask for • l i en ,

— K 9-j-l

COUNTER P8R5ON
For qua l i t y dry cleaners,
mature Individual for ful l time
permanent pos i t ion. Pals
holidays &, vacation. Mi l ibyfn
Area. 576 0411.
— — • H 9-3 1

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time, 13-s P.M., 4 days, i t
Sats. i spd , preferrea But not
necessary, VailSBUfg office,
Send relume to ClalS. Box 4351,
Suburban Publishing Co,, 1191
TOyvfiint-Ave-rUnlBfir

R 9-3-1
il lMWAINBH PORTiR -part

lime £ Saturdays. Call 37?-g44g
jet, 10-4 P.M.

— — — — — K 131.1
Jgrntstic Cleaning woman for
Fridays, references, own
-an5p§rtat!on, 6173716,
— ' R 9-3-1

BOOKKEEPER
Progressive young co. In Unjon
has a challenging a, interesting
part time position open for
person with Bookkeeping e«_per.
General ledger, faxes, A-f5, F-R,
A R , Hours fiexiBle,- call Ms-
3400.

— M B-31-1
BOOKKEEPER-ASST.

Steady, fu l l t l f n * - Previous
experience w i th accounts
payaeie. Other d ivers i f ied
duties as repu i red . Typing
essential, start ing rate t l i o per
week.

Universal Mfg. Co, Inc.
1141 Drove I t , Trvingfon, N.J.

— K 9-3-1
BOOKKEEPERF6

Hesponslbie person e«perienced
thru genera! ledger, P S, L
statements, 3§*A hr. wgek, srnaii
eongeniai office. Star Uniterm
Rental Co, 3i Hliiside Ave.,
Hillside. «4 23C«J

K 931
CABINET MAKBRI to work
service aept. of large, wood
kitchen eaBInef rrianufacturer
Eseeilenf opportunity DOLLY
MADjSQN K I T C H i N S " lit
S070.
— — R 9-3 1
C L E A N I N G ps r s o n
Mountainside area, i| f lnt
cleaning, 3 Mrs, nightly, Mon

The
O

General Auto
Office Worker

world 's Largest,The _ . . .
DODOELANp, urgently needs

vVerOffice Worker,
Automotive e«p, preferrea But
ner essential {we're willing to
train a bright articulate
ndividuaf with seme other
iff ice e»perienee]. Diversified
duties, ex, Miary, all benefits,
Hqsp,, Sick days, vocation,
holiday!, pleasant environment,
congenial co-workers, discount
an new-used ear purchase, meet
lew people every day, etc. call - , a
eomBtrotterMi. RBwmciF f fe r—KiZ i
nfo, 4. spp't . 447.2900,
3ODSEUAND. Rt, 12,
ipr ingfleld.

CLERICAL
R 9 1 1

PASTE-UP ARTIST
Full-time job for newspaper chain. Some
knowledge of mechanlcali, page make-up
helpful. Willing to train right person. Please
call Mr, DeBenedetto,

686-7700
Ext, 41

: M A t f i _

FILE CLERK
Full time, midnight to B A.M.
Solid employment history
required, Medieai record
experience helpful. Contact
Personnel Department after
130 A.M. 521-2941.

Overlook
Hospital

pQMEITiC=ii¥e In, geners!
wgrk, laundering, c&e^'ng,

ing meai i , si'i days, 44 hrs.
xr week, plus resm ^ Besfd*
i iai fO, Mini, 1 yf. paid domestic

ritne? required. (2Q1) 3?f=

— — & 8=31-1
erSon to deliver

parts & sid in wartjheyse, Qn\y
sfesdy year round

pey with advancement
n mind need apply, BuyWlse

Part i . 2D91 Ipf i f l , Avi,*

GUARD

DO YOU
MEASURE UP?

We currently leek art
Individual fe work e i s full
Time security efflctr on a
retetrng shift b a i i i . We
require a mlnlmym ef 1
year's reeen* sseurlfy
experience Of equivalent
military tralnlhCh We offer a
high starting ialary, iiberai
benefits and a pleasant
werking environment. And
beesui* of this, * f are very
seitetivf about gandidafej
^measuring up" te eyf
I tends fd i . Apply to
Pepsonnei Depf. is AM 4

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

SSI E, Jersey It,
iiiiaoetn, N,j,

, — ^ ^ B B K 9 3 1 a

MANAOER <A Wnglesale TV Co
Suihor l ied & capaBle of
nanailng of prop*r reeordl &
inventory, 51 s day week, $10,©sO
annually, merIT tnereasei after J
moi Call 763 u?0

M A T U R E P B H S O N F o r
cafeteria help. Part time., 10
A M I P M, Call Greet. M&
4O0O

— . R Wl
MBeHANIC

E«periencea, Call for appt.
MARTIN CITY SIRVICB

— — — — H 1 31-1

_a_prespe_reus Xmas.
wear, shew a. Sell Sarah
Coventry Jewelry. No
investment, F,T, or P,T, call

— — — — — — ' : K 9-io-i:
HEBREW TiACHiRSWed,
afternoon, H P,M, SradesS, 6 a>
7, start sept, 13, Cell 47s 0324 for

M I N t, WOMENMsehlne shop
ffsinees wanted. Must speaH
English, Apply In person bet. IS
A.M.3 P.M.

IHDUiTHIAL MACHINE «.
INGINBIRINO CO., INC,

liCf w . Eliiabeth Ave., Linden:
R I 311

MESSENGER
FULL T IMB

We need a responsible
individual to make deliveries in
local area «. N.Y.C,, for
Mli lourn printing f i r m . Safe
driving record « must. For
interview call )?4 woo, ext^ VA.

M.F PORTBR * Off ice
-cl«nlng,. l ,c lay ioet.wfsl t ,_houf5-

f lMlBle, own transp. Linden,

PRODUCTION
1IT, 2ND OB 3RD SMIPT

For rnodern pianf lerviElng the
food i ndus t r y , Forfe ~ l i f t
experience helpful,

Hlsti Pay Ratet
Prosresl iy* Increases

Eseellent Fringe Benefltt

GRIFFITH LABS
US Rahway «iVf, Union, N J ,

Apply Between • A . M . J P.M.

INTERBSTINQ
SBCRtTARiAL-admlnls l raf lve
pgsifion, Capaole person with
excellent sm is , steflo, general
office machinery, car nee, Call
Mrs, Marks, net. I M P.M., 3?9-
1MJ,

K 9-3-1

JOB HUNTING?
Fina mflre. ieb OBpgrfynlflPf
under "HELP WANTiD"on the

Mowing page.
—•— • MAt-H

• • : — K :»r
1RIVER, 14 passenger school
>ys, AM & LBM=; routes, good

lafy, 379344i-?9i.12S4
— R t-3-1
LECTRICAL Mechanics 8.
slpers, experienced only—in
i types of work. Call 6116111

*tween 4 & 4 P.M.
— i — K-f-3-1

LBCTBONIC TECHNICIAN

AUDIO-STEREO
TECHNICIAN
Top Salary For

TOP AUDIO RIPAIRMAN
Call 10 to I P.M. SJ3-3J32,

ENOINBIRI
U T O M O T i V l F i i L D ,

STARTINO SALARY 113,000,
RVINOTQN. CAUL MR,
,TBRN, 933-JW9, AFT1R i
P.M., JMJ134,

— — M BJl-l
BXECUTIVB SECY,

TO sheuider responsibiHty, must
oe excellent typist l> have good
phone personailfy. Located near
l f v . Telephone Company, lend
resume & salary requirements
to Class, %QX 4314, Suourban
PuBlltning Co., Um s tuyveunt
Ave., Union,

R f j
FACTORy HILP WOMANM
wantea to do general factory
vverk, A.c plant, clean work
Experience preferred. Full of
part time. No cslfs, must apply
- person, Schmld h Ion, 1011

Springfield Ave,
^euntainside.

•— K »-l-l
UfL j ime,

bookkeeping experience, for
imali congenial office in union.
Full time. Call persannei. 417,
8931.

K S-31
SUV S A L FRI wanted Call J
MeSurdyS41S13S R 1 O E N T
FACTORY O U T L E T S04
cnestnut St., Roseile,

K i-31

L E G A L I1CPS1TARY to
partner in westtleld law f i rm,
bpporfunlty for self-starter with
excel lent sk i l l s . Pleasant
sur round ings , f u l l , benefits.
Salary open. Call Mrs. Glanetti,
J4iOO

H AT'L.Consumef Company has
Immediate op«nlng for sales-
service eersonj.

,11 per hour plus incentives !h
t p r i n g f l e l d l u m m l f a r e a .
Drivers license necessary, cal l
3754S40.

— R 9-10-1
NOW Interviewing for various
positions. Part Time,

BONWIT TELLER
" Short Hills Mail,

— - -• - K 9-3-1
OFFICE Oirl, knowledge of
general office work, personeBle
on telephone, some typing «.
clerical; 4M.3M0 ttetween l i l
P.M. speak to lam Levin.

—--— K ?J1
OFFICE MANAOBB-TYPIST

Part time, interesting loB;for
mature person In small Re»l
Estate o' iee. Phone, 467,jllf

— ft f-J-1
BOAL Secretary-Experienced,

central ly located, congenial
office. Call Mrs. Cohen, Skeloff
5. Wolf P.A,6J414l! after 10 AM.

K JJ11

Maintenance Mechanic
vMfh general indust r ia l
ixperience. ( • i e c t r l e - p i p e
iffing-etc) Needed far food mfg,

company. M u l t be aole to w§rk
svertlme,

Sscelient fr inge eenefits.
Progresslve increases.
GRIFFITH LABS

iSJ Rahway Ave, Unlon.N.j,
Apply between » A.M. S. 3 P.M-

No Phone Calls
• • R M l - '

MATERIAL
HANDLERS

(MIXING k -
COMPOUNDING

We are reeking fsr
t u i i i w i t h general
p lant exper ience " in the

ress of mix ing, bulk and
cornpoyndings Feepie wha

htmigil omrsiun,
mixers* process eperatprS
er iab teshi, A knowledge et
high school chemistry weuld
^ e - f t g i p f t / - F r - i i

person dsliy.
apply in

CHANEL, INC.
876 Centennial Ave.

Plseaiawey, N J
Equal Oppty, Employer.

• ^ • • • • • K B-31-1

PUMP REPAIR
Major union ^synty pump
mantrfactuftr repuirsi an
individual with m*ch*nleei
sptituse to r«p*l f ' it
s»»mbis pumps. Must be
reMibit & sntrgstie.
Exc*Ment wflQ*» i company
paid b#ntfif» pfegram.

Call 926*2435

VANTON PUMP &
EQUIPMENT CORP.

Biey St. & Ramsey &ve.,
Hillside

ipual Oppty, Employer M-F
K 9-3-1

REALBITATEI4LBS
Local resident needed to loin

"leadma *iubJrban-fealtor tlrmr-
eompieie sales training
provided. Excellent earning
potential. Join the professionals
in our Miliburn office. Call Mr.
Degnen, 467-31U.

THE D1ONANCOMPANY
Mi I iourn W.Qrsnge, Livingston

R 9-J-l
R I A L ESTATE SalespefSoni
wanted—long estaellsned f i rm
in process of reerganiiat lon.
Full or part t ime. Call for appt,
Wi l l iam Bauer Realty Co., 4M>
i«oo,

K9-3A
RBceptionlit

OPPORTUNITY for 610 ladies-
M, part time. Start Immediately,
Call bet. 4 4, « P.M.

1—LJi R 1-31-1
PAINTER-Pro fess iona l on
mete! spray painting to paint
tractors, trai lers, trucks *. cars.
Start immed. Linden area, Cali
Ui&ii6, Ask for Roy or Tony-
_ _ K if-il

PART _TIM1—light evening
worn, 17 hrs. weekly. tla.SO to
start, will ffalfi. Call Personnel
D#pt., S74333Q,

— K.S-3-1
PART-TIME Kitchen helper or
bus boy. Apply in person, Shiki
Japanese Steak Mouse, 11U Rte,
11, west, union.

An Interesting, a lvers l f jM
postition In a fast moving
administrat ive department
at one of New j e r i e y ' t

_ ^fading meciical center. We
seek a candidate, wltn office
experience, typing abi l i ty
and the poise and presence
to seal wi th the public and
the professional staff at al l
levels. Excellent salary &
Benefits package. Call or
w r i t e t h * Personnel
Department, S33-54M,

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
OLD IHQRT HILLS ROAD
LIVINSSTON, N.J, 0703?
I p u a i OpptY- Employer

— — K f-3-1

PART TIME

SECRETARY-RECPT,
12 P . M . -4 P.M., Monday-Friday
.Requires min imum 1 years'
experience. Mature person wi th
excellent typing and steno skills,
Oood salary. Contact Personnel
Bepartment after I ;30 A.M. , i M -

Overlook
Hospital

i?3 M o r r i j * v e , . Summit
Equal Oppty. employer

PHOTOGRAPHY
Several In terest ing posit ions
avallBBIe in protessional color
lab, Eiperience preferred but

_we_are wi l l ing jo . t fa lnJmBl t lous
people, ca l l 141,1010 for apDt-

NATIONAL COLOR LABS
MS West 1st Ave

Roselie,
R W

CARPENTERS,
ATTENTION i Sell yourself to
30,000 families with a lowcost
Want Ad, Call 486,7700.

RECEPTiONIST
swrrciffiOARD OPR,
Modern congenial
office presently in
Garwood, N.J, but
moving to Livngaton,
N.J. ehortly. has
immediate opening
for a personable
individual with
typing ti clerical
ability, We offer all
benefits & will be
happy to train the
right person. For
appointment call Ted
Courage, 201-789-
2020,

K B-31-1

RKFRIOBRATIOH
• NOINEERS

part f lmB, Warlhangs iss
Skating Center. Must have blue
seal refr igerat ion engineer' !

cense. Apply pept, of parks.
County Jnlon* Acme St,
Elizabeth, Msn, thru Fri . , a
P.M. to 4 P.M.

(OUT! MAN-F For North
ersey's oldest & finest diaper
• rvice. I day weak, paid
lolidays, vacations, SICK pay &
ospitai i iat ion, income, is.ooq -
la.ooo, ca l l M r . Maff ino at WJ-
I4S.

R ? - 3 1

•
ROUTE SALES-
AUTO PARTS

H S Grud , cxpd,, ability to sell,
must hav@ cisan driving record.
Must know North Jersey, Salary

lus eommlMion, profit shafing,
lospital l tatlon, dental plan,
lacafion & holidays. Coll la-
tuT tta9:10 A.M. i l i M P M

ALBS — G e n e r a l D iaper
ervice Is looking for an

i i g i r l i n t i l p h o n e
•epresenntivs to work perl time
n our office in Irvlngfon, Salary
slus commission. Contact Mr,
'arone, }?) **U.

— — — — — R » 3 1
. A L S S P B U i O N — m u t t Be
xeerienttd for women's shop,
iteady oesltlon. Call 1725004,

— . R-».).l
SECEETARIAL

Can you top this?
oooa saiary

Exnllenf seneflts,
vacations, holidays

„ parsonal says _ „
Mountainside office

It you can typ« so WPM »i take
.teno at B0 WPM, call Mrs.
tarpleh, ,I33?W1. Salary wlli
lepend on experience & sKIII. An
puai ©ppty. employer. M-P,

— , — H 9-10-1

JECHETARY-TYPIST
'art t ime position avj l lable
iltn our local anginaaflnB, f i rm,
•erson Shoula B* BBH to aevot.
ippro*. 18 h r t . per wek. to
oiumlnous typing assignments,
'osltlon tou ld lead to full t ime
pportunlfy for r ight P«r»on.

Fo f fu r lh«r info, p i ea i * call 37*.
W 0 8 ' . - . K 9-1-1

SHIPPING CLERK
rowing iteel producti
lanufacturar ditlrts ptrlon to
rain as shipping el«rk t
•pedlfer In our shipping office,
i»perlenet helpful, but not
eeesiary, compariy paid
enefits. Apply to wafton Metal
Toduets 33J Monroe Ave.,
enllwonn, N.J. 27t«oa.

iUPIRVIieR—Needed for
arge expanding ciaanlng
:omp*ny. exp.rl.nm, home
inone, car I N i w Jersey drivers
icens* a must. Only reliable
leople need apply. Interviews a.
ippllcation hours are between »
i.m,-3 o,m, Monday thru
'rlaay. For furttier inlormatlon
all 3?f »33, ask tor Mr. Oalnes,

— - - ^ = Mf-31

SwitchboBrd
Operator

typist
.Springfield™

SieRlTART
•nuts, t « t , reMulres aeeurafa
ypiststeno, Bxc, Co, pa.
enefits «. worn. eond.
'ersennel 3 ^

lCRITARY for ipfla. law
office, typing .skills required
ome st«no or transcribing

•xperienee. Willing to train. Jail
M4i44.

—• K 1-311

SECRETARY
iarnard a iu rk inc. A full
service engineering &
construction company has an
immediate opening for a
secretary. We are looking for a
take charge person with typing
skills Of To-io WPM, Excellent
salary commensurate with
experience along with a
generous Benefits program. For
prompt consideration Send
resume er t a l i : qary Polosolai
54-62so. i a m a r d & Burk, Inc.,
0D ineffleia St., Mtsde. 07eW,

Equal oppty. Employer M-F.

STOCK
at

Plainfield Store &
Rte, 28 Clearance Ctr,

Are you looking for
full time or evening
PERMANENT work
in the exciting
atmosphere of
retailing?

We offer a good
starting salary, and
liberal benefits,
including a store
wide shopping
discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL
P L A I N F I E L D STOR«

PLAINFIELD
Equal OPBfy, employer M- F,

K 1 1 1

Halp Wint td Man t Wanin 1

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR
PART TIME OVBS,

i P.M.- f P.M.
WE WANT

Maturt applicants with previous ,
•Vperlenea In mamng .
appointments via the phone.
I I . , home Improvements,
books, m'agailnes, vacuums, •
land Miss, etc.

W I HAVE

A product that never goes out
of styleeveryone Buys (food).

One of the nation's largest home
food service corporations.

W l OFFER
Salary plus bonuses, company ,
Benetlts, Immediate openings.
For interview call M4-9M0.

iiCVS
CLERKS

wlfchboard operator, must
ave knowledge of typing Hours
•m A M , to 4:00 p,M, Salary set
v ordinance. Applicants are to

ply to Townsh ip Clerk ,

TYPISTS
KEYPUNCH
BKKPR1 PiX

WAREHOUSB
Many temp assignments ,
available for short »• long term. •
Work the days you desire. No -
"eer H T g r r f i f e s : ' — — - — — - - -

A l TIMPS
101 N.Woexi Ave.Llnaen 93S-1M1 -
IHSMorrisAve.Unlon W41301 •

K 9-S-l'
• PI
MUiJni'clpaf Building, Mountain

venue. Knowiedge 0« PBX
Board would be helptul,

K 9 3 l
imponry Ni Fa*

DON'T WAIT
DO IT NOW

Register Immediately for lept.
I, oei. assignments. Ail office
kills nesdea, we offer high
alary wi th local presl t ie

companies. Hurry In. JOBS
oaiore.

WESTERN
emp-Perm
lURar l tanRd. ClarK 382 3500

BL. A N i , IVC. OPBRI. Must
ave »ns. sve. exp. part l ime
ves, »,.weekends, cal l Bet, I M

TEMPORARY

Transcription Typist
Oooa typing f kflls (so WPM)
Must be excellent speller.
We offer Iiberai company
M n e f l t i , Including parking &
lunchroom facil it ies.

Call Mrs, Corvine For Appt,
678-2100

LBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO,
S40 south Harrison St.

East orange, N.J.
EQUOI Oppty. Employer M-F

• .— R 9-3-1

TELlPMONl SOLICITORS
•orx from home, nlgnts, spfld.,
nion ar«a. Call mism^ ^

TELLL..
(EXPERIENCED ONLY)

IIIMon. Dollar First
National state BanK of
New jersey has
Immediate openings for
experienced Tellers only
These positions are both
full ana part time.
Wf Offer an excellent
starting salary and
benefit package.

PLlASE APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY ' I

5:30 A.M. to 11 A.M.
UJ0 P.M. to J P.M.

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J,

irst
lonal

OPPty. Employer

TYPESETTl*
Vî KBYBOARDOPBRATOR

PAYS. »i»n.

TYPIST-CLERK
ful l t ime, aptitude for figures,
interesting poi l t lon, all oeneflts,
Springfield area, ca l l « 7 l l w .

- - ' ^ = - — = - • R f -J1

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP

FuU-tlme job for am-
bitlous, energetic
prson. Must be will-
ing to work.' Expef
flence helpful but
willing to train right
individual,

CALLTODAY

686 7700
V P l i T MAS CARD I I

OPERATOR—Eipd. Operator
leeded for large law f i r m ,
seated In Newark, Legal '
background not necessary but*
lelplul. Good ioc, «• Mn, Call

Bernard, 64JJJH,
» M-5-3-1

• ;
T y p B I I T T l R S (PHOTO
QNLYl-PHOTQ TYPE MAKE,
UP PER1ONNSU, MUST BE
SXPBRllNClb. J41-4U1.

R B-31-1

7JWA!TE«.WAiTRBS| .Hrs ,
P M , or adiustable. Call

M
end work, no experience

nee. Call after 3 P.M., M s i l o o ,
ask for Ellen.

K 9-3-1
more " H E L P W A N T E D " afls
appear on the fo l low ing

l i f i da p p a t
classified page. H A f f l

antf SERVICES'.IIJLBECTORir.--;'; •
886-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •686-7700

I M Morr is Ave., Summit
Equal Oppty, EMPLOYER,

R t i l l

Appliance Repairs

ACCOUNTANT
EXPANDING UNION CO.. N.J.,
CPA flrrn seeks two Individuals
with CPA f i rm experience for
permanent posi t ion w i t h
advancement oppfy. Excellent
work ing condi t ions, no
overnight t ravel, must be a N J .
resident. Appts . w i l l be
arranged. Call M?\fn,

" - M t a i l

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

Full time opportunity In the
accounting deportment, proeess
supplier Invoices and internal
check requests. Requires
typing, office machine and data
entry experience, Competitive
salary, excellent benef i t i .
Contact Personnel Department
after ii30 A.M., 5M1241.

Overlook Hospital
153 Morr is Ave. l u m m l t
Equal Oppty. Employer.

— — — — R ••31-1

ATTENTION

TRAVEL JOBS
BBOTMERI & SISTBRS

National Co. now hiring Mveral
guys i , gals 11 ana sver to
represent IN 1LACK AMBRICA
& other ieaains puBllCBtians,
Travel West Const, New
Orleans, entire U.S.A, 1 return
with large congenial grsup,
Tr8n![»rlatlon S. all expenses
furnished. Above average
earnings. No experience
r e q u i r e d , i m m e d i a t e
employment «. Immediate cash
advance to start. CONTACT:
BILL iCOTT,

3J3-4vGG Ext Hy
11M E. Jerwy I t . , B i l l ,

MON.'Frl, 1B|MAM1OS:JOPM
For Appointment.-

Parents Welesme At interview
Equal Opportunity To Al)

BABY5ITTER fer~S mo, tfa.
Mon. -Fr l . ,7 :MA.M. JiJQP.M.
My thOfn* or yours. Ceil 74vaoS,

•A»Y Ilttlf for 5 IT, oll'gfrl
frOfnl1:36A.M,.4lM P.M., Mon.
thru Ft!.. In Conneetieuf Parmi
are*. Please call 944-0568 after S
P.M. or ail day wk«td».

CLERICAL̂  —
PutSoniB Spark,.,

,,,in your days at Ktmper
In tu rance , a national
leader In the insurance field.
We need your good skills In
one of these openings: •

TYPIST
if you can type so WPM and
have 1 year's experience as
apollcy Typisteall us today.

FIGURE CLERKS
Bring your ability with
numbers to us, no
experience is required,

GENERAL CLERK
Requires, Alpha and
numeric filing, and a high
school diploma or
equivalent. No experience
required,.

At K«mper, we'll Brighten
your days wlHi a good
salary, benefits ana
advancement opportunity at
our convenient location
Apply In person aft

A I R F R E I G H T gooa
opportunity for young ambitious
person to learn International
freight forwarding busmen.
Light typing, some manual
laDori J P,M, to 11 P.M. Located
at Newark Airport. Call S41-S7S0.
— — K"M"-i
A U T O M E C H A N I C -
experienced in brakes, •hecks,
front end. exhaust, own tools.
Oood conditions. Apply In
person:

ALFORD AUTOMOTVE
2WH SpHnotiold Ave, Vauxhall,

— — K 1-31-1

1A1VSITTER nseoad mornings
for aftarnoon Kindergarten
child. Battle HIM School, Union.
VS4B3M,

K M i l

AVON
CHRISTMAS EARNINGS
BEGIN NOW for Avon
RepreHntaflvtl, ChMM the
Hour* you want I NeM an
earning opportunity f h a f i
fItxIbJt enough to fit a buiy
life? a * an Avon
R«pr«««ntotlv«. Vou con
tarn owxi monay Miilng
auallfy pfoauett parMl im.
Na*xMflenc«ragulr«d£all
teday for di ta l l t t VallMurg
it I rv lhgfpn; lk\-&%%%,
Scotch P la in t ; 647-1S24.
Rahwayi 454 3710. LinOen;
414 0842. Bl l labatn, ' 351-
0546. Union; 4B7-6V64.
MaplcWSOdl 731 7300.
Summitl 322 1653. _ • - . .

SCHOOL IS STARTING
Ara you thlnkjng

world? I? you'rt
returning to the;"bu»inM*

iomatiilng aiHerant fs fill
your says 1 IINa doming
dlncfiy with peepla,
con.l*,r Ming a Tallar at
SUMMIT. w» praf.r
MfnHIM with axparlanc*,
but will train a bright
Individual whs l i oood with
figyrn. vV« may b. able to
Miuw hour* to fit your
Khiduit. Wt offer • pood
•alary a. banttlfl It a
frigidly ,tmo»ph»r«. PlaaM
call our PtrMnnil
P*par1m«nt at m-tjoo.

Summit, N.J,
aiOppty,BmplBy«r>M.pJ

KM

Waihsrs, Dryers, Dishwashers,
Refrigerators, Free estimates.
Low rates. All worK guaranteed.
call €, compare- ASK for Joe,
2411I1S.

— — — K 93J1A

ElKt rk Repairs 37
J.M, ELECTRIC
Residential & Commercial
wiring, 3S!isl9 aa*s, eves- )!»•

Building Mittr ials

DISTRIBUTOR Mlu wood
windows, doors, frirn,
hardware, Facii- open to gen.
public a! subsfi. ssvings. ffpen

- wk. d^ys to S p.m. Saf to neon
( iM ! 47M034

'S&LRITE MILL WORK
1LDO 5UPPLV CORP.
Ml Rahway Ave..Union

— X ff-14

Cjrpjntrj 11

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, filing, van interiors
All work guar. 6* fuiiy ins. Joe

I'41 0343'
— ' K M-J7

(SRPINT IB tONTI .
Ail types eontr,, additions,
repairs a remodeling. Alter. Ins.
wm, P. Riviere, &UJ2U

Kttw
S.SREENWALD

CARPENTaRCONT'RI,
All type repairs, rr.fflea'Pg,, Kit,
porches, enclosures, cellars,
attics Free est fully Ins. i l l -
J9I4 Small iobs.

. K t f 37
CARPENTER

interiors. Exterior
Small Iocs — formica work,
repairs, Sail Tom. 617-5647

Carpet t. Rup 21
CARPET INST'L 'D.

Wall to wal l . Pius repairs
Experienced- Cell Andy

7SJ.6W
•— Klf-3|

R t-J.l

CLERK TYPIST
Experienced typist. Familiar
with clerical duties, win train to
operate switchboard, work Is
varied & interesting In s modern
s.c, office. Many benefits.

Af»PLY PERSONBL DEFT.
M l AM 1-4 PM

SERVER LINE
ip iorlght Aye, Kenllworth,

K i-31-1

OiildCjre 31

Wonder World
Nursery School

Accepting r«olilr«tlon »a«», 2 6
yn. Full 8. half day MUloni,
kindergarten, pra-ichooi
curriculum, ttati He,

Call 687-2452
— K f-3-Jl

eLB(IK.T¥P!iT, capable of
working with figure*, accuracy
euentiai. Pleasant working
eondltlons, M hour week,
benefit!. Mountainilde area.
For Interview call 2U 7Joo.

R f-3-1

•
CLERK TYPIST

Car nMat ta ry , Meuntalnslde
area. Call IS4-43M.
— — R 53.I
C IB R K KIID'ID,
coniclentioui worker abla to
type 40 WPM ana perform other
Mice duties, day., •:9§,4 !»
P.M. Call t * l j790.

, • K f-7-1

Btmlnl Stftlets
A L U M I N U M 5IDINO

CLEAMIHO SPECIALIST
Insured. Reojonablo rates. Cat
W4-44J0,

J i

Asphalt Drivtways,
Concrete Sidewalks
Patios Brick Stoops

All k ind* of homo
Improvements

FR66 ESTIMATE
CALL FRANK

9W-78M

KELJON Eleet.Lie. No.'ioll,
fully insured, n§ job too big. no
loo too small. 241.WiS. ~_

iLECTRICAL.lDSI ampK serv'
on the average, I family home
1170. J A M . Electric 617 S43S

— — ^ — • Ktl3i

ALUM, S lD iNS-RBOPl
Painting, carpentry, kitchens,
ba ths , porches, ree. rooms,
Ihsul, Low prices-Free est. 3J3-

ElectrBlfsii I t

PERM. HAIR REMOVED
ARLENlANTON

16 Mlllburn Ave,, Spfld He
Saehi • "— -•-_. ear

17f.|41|

Enteftalnmtnt 11

FUPPET IHOWi-Orlglnal hand
uppet programs for ail occ,
lip 1, lave M5-1170.

Ktf-3f

Fgmilure Repiin 4S
FURNITOHC POLISHING

Repairlni, Antiques restored,
Reiinishlng. Henry Ruff, Call

6BI J46S
R 1-1-45

FURNITURE STRIPPING!
Reflnlshlng & Repair

C H E M C L E A N of SUMMIT
111 Park Ave,, )»7.)2! i ,

—— R 93-4I
Guijt Been

OARAOE DOORS Installed,
garage exf., repairs £, serv,,
electric operators s. radio
c o n t r o l s . S T i V E N ' J
OVIRHIAO DOOR, J410749,
— — Rtf47

KEN'S OVERHtiAD DOflRS
All types of garage doors,
i leefr le qpeneri, iteel roll-UPS.
Res. a, comm. iniured. F>e«
est.,24 hr. emergency serv, «?•
• —— R f ) 4 7

Gutteri 1 Ulden

OUTTBHJ , LEADERS
thoroughly cleaned, fluih.d;
ln«urM, hB-141, Ml4r f*
trim. Nad Sfevani, l lVf
a,rn, - t p.m., 7 dayi
—— — Rf-3-41

Home I 50

Home Imprwrmentl SO

JOHN'S CONITRUCTION
ANY AND ALL HOME

ALTERATIONII , REPAIR*
Call34SS141

— R S-3-iO

Baths, Kitchen cab,, siding,
roofing, basements, extensions
«, dormers, M yrs, exp. Lie,
3119108.

.R f-f-M

THE PROFESSIONALS
Ki tchens, bathrooms,
basements & et t le i . Al l
types of carpentry. Alum,
replacement storm-« *
awning windows, alum,
porch enclosures.

Fully Insured.
Call Al after S P.M.

372-4M2
• R »•)•»

HOME 1MPROVBMINTS
Carpentry, handywork, r epa ln .
Reasonable ra ta l . Call day or
night. 374.511f or J7I196U.
— — R 9-i-so

Kitchen Ciglntts Si
KITCHEN CABINET!

sold a installed. Old cabinst*
resurfaced with Formlej
Formica countertopa. 4M-U777

- - - - R f-JIS

Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

is?KOTin,s.w,Mi'or*' " '• »•
Rt-f SJ

H • t U R P ACS V«ur Oia cawnit i
WWITH Formic*." New Kit fhtn.WWITH Form
I n i t o i l e d .
guarantead.
Kltcnani ii

M. New Klt fhtn,
S a t l i f a c t l o n

Matt Egan
t

R ».JSJ

Undicipt, Clfjjnlng V

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.

CARPENTERS .ROOFERS
WE BUILD S. REPAIR
.ADDITIONS .DORMERS
.ROOFS 8. CUTTERS 8,
t l A B I R I .GARAGE
DOORS FAMILY ROOMS.
MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED FREE
• STiMATlS. ^

«MH3Q • 37VUS4

NICO HOMl IMPROVBMINT
carpantn
dorm«n.dormen, alum.
Kit, nrnsM), It

R4.HLANDICAPINO
LAWN MAINTENANCE

Sod, Ten Soli
delivered.

Cl i«MM

LAWN SERVICE
An Independent contractor. All
Bftaiai of landicape malnt.

MIK« AITSNE
LANDJCAPINO

* , LAWN MAINTENANCE
Tre« r.movsl; fully Int., raat
rMai. fret «tf. 374-1114,
— — R »•*••»

L A N D S C A P E —
OARDENINCI—New . lawns
made, spring clean-ups, Mme,
(erllllilng, seeding, lawn
repairing, rofofllllng, ntw
vegetable gardens made,-
shrubs planted & pruned,
tnatenlng, aerating,- reasenaBle
rates, 763*M4, I A.M. . 9:M
AM, or %:» P.M. . 10 P.M.

— H f-Ji?

Loins, Fininct totttpitilw JO

LOANS BY PHONE
leeondsry AAonoage roans,

M A J I S T j C CORP,
S045 Springfield Ave,, Unl

CALL 964^747
_ _ _ _ _ _ R
Maanry 63

PRANK MOHR-3S yrs.
experienc*. Steps-brick & stone
veneer s.f Lra places, pat I js-
additions. Fully insured, Fra*.
estlmafai. »412f4s after J P.M.
. IR »3-s3l
STIP1, ilacwalks, matonry.
Quality werk, reawnable srlcei,
Fully In tur id . M. DaUtiCh,
iPfIngfiaid. Wy-fQW, " t t 9 S 4 1

All Masonry-steps, sldewalkl.
Waterproofing^ Self employed,
insured. A. lAPPULLO, W-
4474 or )71-4a»».

— R T-F.M

CALL ME L i l t , Masonry*
plastering, waterproofing, sell
empl. a* insured. Work guar, A-
NUFRIO, It yrs, exp, ES J-ITJl!

Rt fa l

BRICK STEPS
Ai l t ype l m*sonry. Siaewallts:
e a t j n , plastering, » J 7524. M4-

"" ' — H H41
EXPERT maien. carpvnter,
•tapi, pafin, garage plaitarlng,
plumb., emargency repair! of
all klnai, Ornamsntai ralllngi,
fireplace*, deilgna0 4.
constructed, •(•ctr lGai,

tiinting. Prm ail,, u HRS. AGE
ERVIC6, 2J3I111.

^ ^ — — R f-W3

64

MOVINO
Local 4. Long Distance

Free Esttmates, Insured
(Keep us moving

andyouiave)
Paul's MAM

, Moving
IMS vauxhal! RB^Unlon

Mt-Ttit
PM JJf

Xt-M4i

KELLY MOVERS
. Local s. Long Dlitanca

A0«nt North Amarlcan Van
tln«», TH« OENTLlmen
tnoveri, NI-1MB, PM U

n t f#4
BERBERICK & SON

• xpa r t MOVERS at low cost.
Fully Ins, Free Est, SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIZEN RATE. N
lob too ima l l .Ca l l 684 «J79
compare our ra ta l , WfA M

Marini I Storige 64
SHORTLINC MOVeRt

acKIng a. Storage. Appliance
moving, spec. In plsno moving,
14-heur serv. 486-7267. PM 450

i t t i
Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local &
Long Distance
Don Stbeeksr, Mgr,

Union, N.J,
687.0035 f»MS2
' ' R t-l-44SIBBALTARMOViNoeo.

personally supervised, Ins.,
turn, padded. Local & statewide.
Short trips to a, from, 14-hr,
serv. Frm esf. Piano spee'l'sts,
74IS700, i5M) la-mi, FM S30

UNIVBNIITY VAN L.INEI
"An Bdueated Move" Local,
long distance «. itoragi. iit-mia
"Anytime," Free eit. Agents for
i m y t h V " l-'nai. PUC m,_^

Odd loto

Rubbish Removed
Ail oppi. furn,, wooa a. metals

k > * y . Attics, basm't* 8.
cleaned Reas r f

pp
taken > w y
garage* cleaned
321-171),

s, b a m t * 8.
Reas. rafei

RV CAN FIX IT,' Painting,
carp., • ! « „ plumb, repair* «.
naw inifall. No lob too imali,
Rtilabit t. r*M, 27J-4751.
. f
A l RUBBISH REMOVAL
ilRVieE-Appllancel, furniture
s. rubbish removed,- attlci,
(•Mart, saragei cleaned;
leader* 8. gutters cleaned;
reasonable rates/ 741MM.
-=— - - = - < = - HV-3 66

PtlntlnltP«|rtrhin(lnt f |
OUTTCRi CLEANED FRIB
With Interior or exterior
painting. Leaden & gutteri
replaced a, repilred. Pree
eiflmalai. Call Lenny MJ4W1

, repi lred. Pree
all Lenny, MJ.4W1,

NITH"
ni

LLPPBSINS & SANI
done very reaisnniy

for free estimate
Call MS-1S7I
— — — JJWi

FRANK'S PAINTINQ. Free e»I.
Int.&En.flutten, leaden. Fully
insured. Lew prices, call after 1

SADPAiNTlNSlNC,
Int. Ent.. malsr plastering
state «• City violation., jh™
rock 8. texturing work, Fgiij
insured, raglitans with ifata,
Te rtrtfl, tftenf, fs
Cltii»n». PHA worti.

Ext, t int
ti Paper
matei, "
time.

J.JAMNIK
t
j . jfunnm •. .
. paint ing, deearatlng
nanglne. Pree Estf-
I? 6388 or 4B7 4 i |9 any•UM any

: • n MM
' SIDNtlYKATI

Painting, Paparhanglng;
plasterlnS. InterlorJantBrlor
Pree eitlmatei,

~ — Rtfti

Fredrick W. Richards
save money, we paint fop half
you paint bottom half.
351-1403 Fully .. Union
7elb74f

Fully
ins. Maplewood

R tf 68

DAN'S FAINTINO
INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR.

REASONABLE R A T i i . FREE
• ST. INSURID 1ISMM,

— — R I M
SUBURBAN PAINTINS

INTB*IQR 1 EXTIRIOR
Qualify work
at low prlc*i,

DUTCH BOY PAINT!
call us last for

FRIB & LOWEST PRICES.
C A L L 3 7 f 4 i %

SPRlNSiPICiALS
1 Family • 1 coat J375. i< %st, 6 ,
M7I a, up. Roomi, hallwayt,
storas I3J k up, AIM trim,
wlndswi, ieaffold work.
- - - - - - roofing, gutter!.

omm'i, reild'l.
. jry real, Fi "

Pre* l i t . 374 5434 or
IndusfI. very real, Fully |m.
" - " • r Ml-iSll,

l 4
• ALMANN PAINTINS .

Residential, commercial, neat &.
reliable, call for free osiimaie.
W1S1S3 after 4 P.M.

R f-WI
P A I N T I N G a Decorating, int. a,
ext. Alterations, panilinB, fret-

Insured. K, SchraihMir,,
4173713 evei, 6. wknds.

R M M
FAINTIN0

interior 5. exterior. Trim work.
Apartment*. No lob loo small,
H47SM,

R1I48
INTERIOR »HXTBRIOR

Painting, leaders a. gutters.
Free estimates. Insured. »U-
7fl3 or »S3JM9. Mr, J, Olarminl,
. — • — RHia

INTHRIOR4EXTEUIOR
Painflnj, Leader I, Outter work,
f ree estimates, Insured,'
Stephen Dee, 2H-3_1,

— — * t-f-M

Plumbinj t Hulini

NEED A PLUMBER,
Call G E R A R D . No ieb too , m o i i .

l» rates, 241*401,
lcenMNa.4(M

IM71
A . S H B K l

BBL IAOLB piumbingti Mating
Co. inc. 24 Hr. s.rvlc. Riaalrm.
Aiterotion», Rcrnoaaiing, E ( K .
sawtr «, Drain cltenlng, fully
in*.

" ^ „,.,
PLUMIINOl HBATINO

modeling, vlalafloni,
. „ , Kiti,, hot water
steam «. hsf water

Modern sewer
res. Herb

i-f-71

Repairs, re
Bath rrns.

Plumbing t HMllnj 71

MEL'S PLUMB, t. HTO. INC.
Free est,, fast prompt service,
repairs s, alterations. Bathroom
remodeling, gas grills installed,
drains 1 sewers cleaned, fixture
replacement, 24 hr, service, 4S7-

Roofing L Siding

W I L L I A M M , VBIT
Roofing ieamless Gyiters

'ree est. Do own Work. N.J. Ins. •
inee i s i s , 173-1153,
- z t f . J i

At! types 01 rooflrig & repairs.
Slate, Asphalt Shingles, Mot Tar,
Gutters, Leaders, ins. Free Esf,

CREST RFG.,374-0B27"
— — it-Ma

HOOFINO.G U TT IRS &
LBAplRSALTl RATIONS,
FULLY INSURED. FREE
ESTiAAATES, *4 04U.

Z f-3-7i

RICHARD CAITLESROOf INO
CARPINTRY

SUTTERSiLBADERi,
HOME REPAIRS. PUB! EST. ,.
FULLY INSURED, 37J'43!I, ,

- — — — 1 ?-3-7« •

Stam Windowt 111
WE npa l r o i a » a tereen
Intern for alum, comb, window*
8. aseii, porch enclosure*. We
pick up S. a«llver. 375 5600. ,
— — — % S-MIA

SJipcoierj & Dnper in eo.
CUSTOM DECORATlHd
SERVICE, Drapes, Slipcovers',
Woven Woods, Your fabric or
mine, 'Complete cleaning
service. Alterations e,
installation, D I S C O U N T
PRICES, 3M?615.
— — — zi-HB

Tilt Work

Ztf»*

Tin S*riic* B6>-

TRiB SERVICE, ?|4<

ALL PHASES OF TREE CAREl*
%, REMOVAL SINCI 1fif>
P « E « iesT.-FULj,"y._.iNs.-

hn,m
MAPLEWOOll" *2

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING^
' • Tre» Work ,

• I t 1,-powep,
y Insured^

PHau t of
including Removi

Firewood'«. Wood. Wo
F42-

—^= — " ^ ^ ^^ * -^ ? 1 K L B i "

S p r a y I n o , R i
Tr imming . Fully lh>,
R t a i , Rate i , - • ' - - -

1H#
SERVICE.

ova 111



WAITHBM M-P
lull lima

Call 37s 44?3
Ask far Nick or John

R 9

For
JNintld tojyj HoutaS ftjf $ l i l

WAITRBSS-Waiter,
enperleneea, 113, Mon. thru
Frl., Spfld,

CALL 379-1470,

WAHTED-TELIERS""
BOOKKIEPING CLERK

Fast growing suburban bank>
frlenaiy atmosphere, excellent
IT ••"?. " " t f 'HS & good salary
Call Mr. Remo et »> J90O "

WAREHOUSE MAN-W
5a[es counter trainee,
immediate opening. Premising
future In wholesale
Refrigeration & air
eenalflening. Mull have good
handwriting h high school
education, Top company, aeo
Nye Ave,, Irvington. For eppt
call ?Af. Solomon, JWMJJ.
• — K 911
WAREHOUSE H I L p - S
positions span, warehouse
.worker # i sme driving map,
Apply In person, \2 Geib Aye
ynioi • " ' " - "

AMUSEMENT GAMES
lor ham. u i , Plnball mtrnini t

lukt bout, parly rentals" '

PINBALL PLUS
D m . U\ 7JS1, Eyes S7J s j j i

We service what w» Mil.

BABY ITEMS"
Thsyer earriioe Brein 4. sola
herculon pi. id. stroMar.denim
blue 4. red, Iterl i l ier, Fisher
Price criB sum 1 buty box,
potty chair i . more. Ail In like
new condition. Call •IJJJJJ

HA • 31
CEMUTIRV PLOTJ

Wollywood Memorlat Park

K T A i . - T A B U K ' l
MATCHING END TABLH,
WALNUT WOOD WITH
SMOKip QLASS TOP, LIKE
N ÎW CONDITION, CALL'617-

Union, W.4-4513
H !•) !

.Warahouie Worker
(or automotive part i stockroom,
picking, packing, reeelvlne 4.
shipping. Must have driver's
license, reliable, ail benefits
Spflngftleid area. Call 44?Vl50.
— — • — R S J l

WHOLESALE ORIENHOUiE i
DELIVERY SALES

salt stor t ing, aggressive
person! wanted lor delivery
sales positions. Mult have good
driving record C able to handle a
14ft, step van, Qoed rat, 8,
general business experience is
required. Call 3M195J, Mon
thru Fr l , f to 12 P.M.

• — — M i j l !
WOMEN M-F. tor light factory
work In tmali plastic plant, no
enperlenee necessary, Gelvln-
Friedman 4. Co., 697 Morris
Tpke,, Springfield, N, j .
— — — K 9 ) 1

BABYSITTER or companion lor
elderly porton, Availablt )4
dayi a w«ek att«f 3. RelerencBs,
own tranjp. Call 374iJ7l alte> 3,

K f-12
fiGLIAOLE v.'omnn with IS yrs
e«p, wil l care tor children ot
working •mothers, union area
hot meals 4, inaeks, Real, Hi
Q9i7,

PengnUi T
SELL ]T I6f only 13. Household
Items & lurnlture can brins you
cash! A ).|ine want Ad" will
reach B0,BM laml i l t i lor OMy
M.oa paid in advance "at our
Union oltlce; IJ f i stuy, Ave or
our Ifvlngton otllce; Ja Union

JIJ.
HALL for fenfean b« used for
weddings, showers, etc. Central
air, completely modernized,
rent reasonable, 1733)32,

— - Z.»-3-J
THERAPEUTIC MASSAOE

BV •XPERIENC1D MASSAOI
THERAPIST, CALL POK

APPT,, 4744137.
——T ZTPI

.The smartest
plaa: to start a diet

Lost 1 Found

LOST: Cat, male slBmese,
vicinity Kay Ave., Union, Gal
i«I-33«,

— - B f.3-
LOiTiparalteet, turquoise body
Si grey Sack k wings, yellow
hess, snj, to "Pfelty Boy"
REWARD. £11.0914 after t p.M
— — — R B-al-i
LOST: Dog, Collldhepherd, w-'
lieens* on coiiaf, vie, Frearlck
Terr,, Irvington, Reward, Child
heartbroken. 374-3421,

. R ? ]

Antiques

If7» Humntil Plat*. I lMi W!
Hummel Bell, SJ74; both Mio,
Call a i - l i t i , "

- I ?J-

_ Wiiijc IniinietloiB 13
PIANO a. OUITAR Instructions

HM-1)

BRUMI-XVLQPHONI
IN5TRUCTIONI Ail ages. Fret
Pi l lu le, studied ju l l l lard

Memter American Symphony
388 6578.

^ R 10-1.
P I A N O O U I T A
INSTRUCTIONS, I will come ti
your home. Bachelor S, Masters
degr»e», Mi ls H, Otteniteln, 374-

— ~ - — R 917.

pjANO INSTRUCTION A lev
openings available (of beglnneri
1. advance students, call 379

^— .—.— R f-313

littlfiitliant, Mise, 14

* « T CLA5SB5, proieiflona
artist giving lesions, Leafn t
draw & paint. Small elan
beglnneni advanced, iii-im

— R-5-101

For Sale
• S I L L IT lar only 13, Househol

items a. igfnltufe can bring yc
cash) A 3 line Want Ad wil
resell 80,000 families ler uniy S
In our 9 publications paid i
advance ,»! our Union office
1291 Stuy, Ave, or our irvlngtor
office: as Union Ave,

~ — — HAT-F

AIR CONDITIONER, O . I .
11,000 BTU, 120 volfs energy

S 3 r c * a d • " *R i-J

— . HA I 31
CRA|>T t>AIR, PLEAMKT^
Sun., sept, 10,10 AM-3 P M

Rain Date Sept. I? ••
Columbia H.t, Parkins Lot

W.Parker Ay.,; Mplwd"
Mpiwd., so. Orange ORT

Deaiers_eell
76] IS7|or74S 4JJ0

FUN 4. BARGAINS FOU'ALL,
__ Zf.lQ

i A L B R i Wanted, Fund
al»er Ple« Mlcf,, spans, by
nlon Twp. comm. Act Qrg
ept. f, 110 space, call Kirn, W4.

_ — I t-7
i lKSteei a drawer, 44 « 30",
IQ, 3fl'' gold gas stove, good
ma, iioo, call S72«JJI „ je9.

— R f ]
NINO Room fable, 4 chairs

nine closet bullet, is yrt lisa
(lest offer. 3J3J974.
— K 91

LBA MKT., Labor Day
niloues 5, Crafts, Mon- Sept
in. Union Municipal Parking
"• Morris Ave., next t i

. ?.oe-.«fjaee$_i.

CASH FOB SCRAP
Load your car. c«n Iron 1 00
per 180 lbs., newiprpi., is ptr
lop ibi,, tl»d bundles if#e ef
(orelgn material, No. 1 copper
41 cents par IB, Brass lust 33
eenti per Ib., fags .01 per
IB, Lead £ B i t l i r i a i f we
alio buy cemp, print outs &
tab earai. Alto handle paper
drives for scout troepi ana civic
» » ( , . AJ.P PAPER STOCK
CO., «a 54 50, 30th St.. irvington,
(Prlcei iuB|. to thjngi) 374

- it t I • "

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMHOIATICASH

Top prices pl ld, 4»4 lift
— — K l 117

STAMPS
U.S. piat« Diocki, S lngl f ,
accumulations. colleetlsni,
Cantda. Top prlctt, J1M011.
. _ _ _ . _ Hit)!

TOP CAIH PAID
For Old Clocks And Pocket

' - — S I 1.17
THINKINO OF S i L L I N O
YOUR lUi iNESS OR VOUR
IWBRCMANDISEf call Mr j -
Bflcsgrdy, Ji lJ lSJ. No builneis
too small

K i 31 I f

TV SETSWANTED
Portable, Black & White a, color
Dayt 31M3JJ, evtl Mi ?tn

Rt f 17

IHVINOTOH

ONE FAMILY !
Juit reduced, J Dr», LR, OH 2',*'
B«lhs R*c RM 2 c

Apirtmtnti for R»nt 9?
Thursday, Augujf 31, 1978

uce
B«lhs, R*c.
By owner.
appfovad J

, J
RM . 2 car garau ,
High ISO's FH4igh
l9)9

IRVINSTON

ATTRACTIVE !

COLONIAL
4 15 BRi, 1 b.th, 3 lavs., finished
basement, LR, DR, mod Kit ,
garage plus exftfas, VA no
down, FHA lew down l§ dual
buyer,
A C, REALTY RLTR, 611 Jjao

1RVIN9TON

IRVINGTON CENTER
J FAMILY

on Clinton Ave., 1st & 2nd 11
Professional Qlflces, air
cengiflonad. income-ist II |3>|
3nd t i . . Dental Office nil. 3ra
f i . , 2 r m i . Basamtnt part
finished wwelk-ln private . I d .
entrance * bafHroom. i y owner,
*)4,t)OO. sorchlnl Bros., 371 4440

I

MORRIS TWP,
Taking nppllcatlons for 2 4 3 Bedroom Apia,
(5 _ 8 Rooms), fully decorated, nil with
terraces, A-C, Pool, Convenient to N,Y,C. bus
_ trains, $425 up,

538-601.
_ _ _ _ — _ ^ _ _ ^ _ — ^ _ — — ZTF «7

AuttKnob.lB IBI i l l . 126 Aulsmobiiel I M Sail 121 ' Auiotnobiia for Sale l i t I Avtamoeilii to. Sal. i l l

IRVINOTON 5 rooms, av
Sepf. I. Heat 1. not

bit
water

WB
BUT AND SELL BOOKS
331 PAISK AVB., PLFLD

PL4 35M
HI I 17

T
IHVINOTON

$1000 DOWN FHA
For quali f ied buyers
IMMACULA.TI COLONIAL i
Rmi., 3 BUS, mod KIf. «. bath
ALUM. SIDiNO, Only 139,100:

CENTURY 21 '
MILLBURN RBALTy.INC

HEALTOROpen?.?

at

ot,
iaionic Lrag
1I0, call ISi-s

Old Lionel Trains
Bought B, sold

New Lionel Trains told
discount tirlcei. 6JS J7S3.

—— — HA •-3-17

ALL PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONE APPRAISAL

"339-8500"
« M f 3*7

Orla.ReeyclersSerap Meta'
MAX VVEiNSTEIN SONS

l iNCl ie jg
JAit1 Morris Avg , Union *

Daily ».s, Sat..lL3( (a f
I 1-31

ARASE SALE, ivsrythlng
wit go I 1)11 E. Henry i t ,
Inden near Crsnfofd Ave ID
.M to s PM Sept. 2, 3,, i-sat
un., Mon.
— r — • " K iji
ARAOE SALiFurn l tu re
ric-abfac, HiFI, clothes,
-mpi. Many otherl. Sept. f, SJ

M. M l Roumont "Ava.,
lobe Ave.1, union.

(Off

K 9-3
HALTM FOOOs, We carry lull
ne natural foods, honey, salt
ree & sugarless leoas, nuts
RVINGTON HEALTH" FOOD
ijDRE, 9 Orange Aye , try ,
7J-4B9J. SUMMIT HIALTH!OOD STORI. 494 Sptld. Ave ,
Ummlt, CR 72DI0,
• _ Rt-f-
ISHTSNO llntures, lamas,
hacLesjarts a, repairs , clocks,
lift tremJSi f If enlace equip, Hutje
isert. of brand name* at dU^
he Rooster's Coup, Rt, 19

.Bmbertvllle, N.J, open 7 days •
09-3970M7,

K M
LOVES EAT & Sail, off white,
S4M. call 6MI7M,

— K.9-3
AN'S Chlffarobe, • ' X 12" run &

!, Call 371-

11 1?
CLASS RINO5PAT SIS IS .
COINS, STAMPS, OLD OOLD S,
SjU/ lR WANTtD. CALL 399.

R 9

KINILWORTH

DOLL HOUSE
4 BH, tJrlcK Cap* Cod, J Bafhl
new roof, built In 19M, sftaehea
flarige^lerieed in yard. Very iovy
taxes. This will not last I Call lor
Immediate apt,
HA¥ B I L L RLTR. 681 6000
— — — — — I 9-3?4
MAPLEWOOD

WHY PAY RENT?
H§gsewlfh 5 rooms plus a rental
[ncome Irom 1 story store to help
pay mortgage. Hxeelient
bachelor's pad, $3S,000. EVES-
Oloria, iMOOff or Alex, uf-
13JJ. Realtors.

Oak Ridge Realty
3'J Morris Ave., Spf id. 3I4-i822

supplied, newly painted Adults
preitrred, sjod * V«ur i " f /
Opposite Irv. Ptrk f i i i s i j

— IHW

IRVINOTOM-1-Jiv, Rms avail,
now a. In future Located at
Stuvvelant Ave. You will enioy
Idling in this sgfe, conveniently
iDEated building with e)»vafgr
Perfect for slnyl. or aouele
Occupancy, Phone fedsy 11 A M
10 i P.M. 37) 9J)t

I 91»f7
IRVINOTON-] rm apf . Sept
1st occupancy, I l l s plul
security, in qulit residential
area, convenient to buses 8i
shopping, neat a, hot water «.
supt, service In modern elevator
building. Call in 4sM or 373
3*59,

— 1-9-17 n
IRVIKOTON—S rms , 8nd II ,
supply own ftsai 4 hot water
near buses. Adults only 1210
me, can »yes. or wk.nas. 373-

I S 1 W

Cir i f t Winltd 107

WANTBD-Oaragesor any space
to do light »ufo repair work, call
417 3J41 alter 4 PM

' » Z I 3 1 1 0 J

rtinl Spici 101

WANTBO-OFF S H U T
PARKiNO FOR 1 CAR
OLVMPIC PK. HILTON A H I A '
CALL EViS^S, W i E K E N D i :

Z9-10-I0B

OHUiifor Rant 111

R O I E L L I PARKOff lc. Sp.c,
' i rofn 250 to loo sa It Prfm.
wt j t f le ld Ave, loc. AC, all ufii
feaionabu, pkg. Call >4)-l)l} '

I 9-7-lli

iHyiHBTDM (Uppefi—3 Rm.
Apt , 1st F\,. avail. Oct. 1st t l § l

UNIOSI 400S00 sq. ft , paneleB,
1st l loor, i tuy esant AvJ
location. Air condlflgnea
Individual heat control, private
lavatory, call t i l u l i , «-3g$
Won.. Frl .

— 1 9 3 111

Offici SBKI far Rmi 11J

MORRIITWP^MpRRlsTowN 2 _ _ 2 _

SPRiNOSl lLD.5 l i t Suite
1B06 Sq. Ft., air conJItlaned
parNins. Avgil. Aus 1st Call
1U 1300,

1 1 ) 1 1 1
MIMMi

Now taking applications. Fully
detorated, air cond., all with
Betks, wall oven!, pool, laundry
'acllltlei from S j j f V t i w ISlo
Convenient N.v.c," Bus «. train.
For appt. call

J3SMJI
_ — ZT-F-97

Stertl lot Kant H4

BUSY LOCATION

f o r
WE BUY CLOSiQUTI

~ - j r t , hardware,appliances, elect, toys, apparel,
novelties, Ask for Mr j :
MeSurdy, J41.J133.

K i-3117.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Carpil i t l u ^ " H _ ,

16' rug, Both red.
031,

K 9 3
iethanie Piaa Mkt, Rt. ioa bet,
omervilie & Fiemingfon, Op#n
St. 8-6, iun , 7 4. Call 349-31M

I H
I 6 w mattrtss, twin or tull=S3C
ofa bedf i io , »unk •
so. ninn.
L & T P I N , R R I l !
Tesslng Table, Sassinett, etc
It, set a, brlc-abrae. call * i i -

OCK Maple, 7 pe., l=f. PrBV,,
•iple dreiser, Whirlpool Ref,,
ludiB coueh, sola, formica tttjle
chairs, clarinet, ofhsr Iferns,

lust sell, reas. SMIIM, 1§ A.M.
I P.M.

— • KM

SECOND CHILDHOOD
Now ready for Bask to School
s h o p p i n g , C H I L D R E N ' S
C O N S i e N M l N T SHOP, 141

Springfield, 379-

H f-3

Morris Ave,,
IMS.

IDW1NO MACHINES
your home, we repair all

makes s, models. Clean-ell
check tenslon-wif lns ' t lming

peclal f l . K ,
CALL |INOIR_J74-1HO.

chair, 2 belee chairs, tables
negotiable, lest oiler. foi.4iia,

iw iMMINS P O O L sliding
board, ladder, Il lttr 8, motor
%im. i l7 iW2, Harry.

THREE Pleee Mapl» Set Inc.
sip^cvrs., end fable, couch,
slightly worn, SJQ. 174*314,

— — r— K.f.)
I TIRBi.2 sfWWS, Ooodyear, E-
7S14, 1 yr. old, MSJ34J.

— K I-J
WICKER Furn., B l « . BBO
•rl II, picnic table, clarinet, odds

ends, 944-lMe.
R-9-

BMH i Marine 15
l»7i WELLCRAFT, SB It., Sun
Hatch, i ? l H.P. M«re. cruiser,
swim platform, C.B., tuper fully
loaded plus Brand, new
condition. 374-3319,

_ _ _ - R I31-1S

GARFETINO installed, new s.
used, cleaning * repairs, carpet
sold at diicount, S87-IMI

T — — K 9-3-2B
STBAMBX PROFIISIONAL
Carpet cleaning- Reas rates
fM-ee estimates, ceil 41? nn or

— K 1-31-31

Child Can 31
W I L L CARE-for children ages,
1'Afof yrs. old. Reasonable. Hot
meals. 9440fS7,

— K 9)-31

ClHnin

IN HOME 5ERV1CB- Complete
cleaning of any room or rooms,
f ree estimate. Call 4WSJ99 or
W4-1M1,-
— : • K l-jl-33

ttOW HIMIRS U *

COMPLBTl S iRVie i iRepal r ,
restoration el antique, elect ,
battery, etc. Ai l work
guaranteed. Pick up a. dellv*fy
avail. Mundredl of New Clocks
Iqr immed, sales,

CLOCK OALLERV, LTD.
2540 Rt, 33W,, Union

l im l l e , W.'ofPiaBShlp
Center isle-414-3700

— K 9-13-UA

MOVING?
Anywhere In the USA. Ceil toil
free for Info. MUM, AIB, luo-SSS-
i«0 e«t. 6>973,
— — — z 9-J-9S
ROSELLE PARK

1RICK » STUCCO 3 FAM
$49,500,

All modern, I & 3 rm. apts. Oil
heat, 3 car gar,, Gordon School
location,

WON'T LAST

B Gto. PATON Aiioc,
Realtors, A^ortDages= Insurance
414 Chestnut »t. Roseile Park

341-WM
— — « 1 9 3 94
SPHIHOPIELD

4 BEDROOMS
Attractive cape on deep lot.
Brick frent w=a(um siding
Listed In oo's, Jee Toa'ayl

REMLINGER
RISLTOH 3743319,

UNION

NEW LISTING
Irj I pt i area spacious oungaiow
W 4 o r l »R» Igr LR _DH west-
In kit,, many eiitres, taxes only
s»4S walking distants to
shopping transportation 4
schools, exclusive snowing
RAY B I L L , RLTR. iil.4080

I 9-3-94UNION
HURRY, 1.1 TIME OFFERED

BYOyyNlR iAVEi i i

34
ALTERATIONS _ TAILORING
Professional service In mv
home. Reasonable rates. F>ree
estimates, call 37f*91J
' • K i-Jl-3.

OyyN lR iAVE i i i
Luxurious, qual cusf, bit. Sxee.
3 Fam. Brk., Iliec. gar, doors,
enc, ;alouslea porcn Live like a
king4-S4Q0mQ. Income New eat-
In kit. Includes sliding glass
doors, selfcleaning ovens, solid
oak cabinets. Island 4, marble
'Over, spotlights «. floor to
ceiling mirrored walls in 24 Ft
LR 8, In 11 Ft. formal OR wltfi
mural, central vac, 40 Ft, it 40
ft . entertainment rm, (night
cluB atmosph«r») raiiad ttar
area, own Ig. kit. 1 ba'n,
enormous slie rms. J, cloiets
throughoof,- dbi, gas parbeque-
Low taxes Move in eond. Horne-
orfiee of mfc dfr, siruaffon Bfus
Iflceme, Must see to believe
Upper bracket, prln, only. Box
1I4J, union, N.J. 07013

ROSELLI PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3'/Si Rms. $290
5 Rms,-$34B

Full dining room, large'
kitchen mat can
aceernmodafe your own
clothes watiier 1 dryer.
Beautifully landscaped
garden apt», walk to all
KhooU a train—IJ minute
expreis ride to Penn
StatiorL N.Y.c, incellent
shopping close By, ouallty
mainfenane» staff on
premises,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W,,

AtRMelleAve,, W,
Roseile Park

Res. Mgr,,245-79B3

! u? ,> e SP p o l l ' t ' " " s'a"on
at Vails, So, Orange line. Newly
carpeted i , paneled, Exeeilent
for any type otllce or retail
store. Reasonable renr Call Mr
Dubrow 373 1591 or 9(4 9441

- - — ., — _ I ••] 114
IRVINOTON-160 sq ))
available Sept. 1st. Suitable (or
any business, $170 rent including '
heat a. hot watr. Near Lyons
Ave, call 37I1JJJ. r- *

~ ~ " I 93.114J

Bldp., Silt, Rent, L1II1 US

LINDEN—warehouse k office
space available, a l l • .
Elliabeth Ave., Linden, N.J.

tmools
I92411S

OCEAN CITY Hatel h
Restaurant, !0 H:sms I
apartemtnts, loo seat
restaurant, ful ly ••aulpBed
center ol city. Asking «!59,n~ng'
Call 4093993713. _
- — • — z 9.3-117,

imffBtminl Prsniftji 111

Imunncn 52

NEED LOW COST
INSURANCHf

All Kinds
Auto- Homeewners-

i-ife «nd Health
T t T f i t i ratTfui jent isrsBent

JOHN FERGUSON
M4.7474
3791195

~ HAf-10-JJ

UNION

NEW LISTING
Family s + 5, almost new, 3

BRS, L R , DR, mod. Kit,, e. bath
in each apt,, 2 car attached
larage.

A,C. RaALT.Y^Riaifgr ita-MOO
1 f ;3f4

Kitehin Catjinrts 55

FORMICA MAID
CEILINS TILES

Rainbow Colors available
Resurtace old drop ceiling tiles

NO painting-wipes clean
Free estimate-call 3744439.

R

UNION

1ST IN VALUE
i R , LR, PR,eat lnk i t . , great

ires, a line home in top
jondltion, wash. School, SO's,
BIERTUEMPFELOSTERTAO
Realtor iM-geis

Landscape, Gardening

LAWN • GARDEN
MAINTENANCE SERVICS
CALL F, JOHNSON J7JH3J.
. — — — R I-31-37

8 ]

Pits, Oop, Cits IS
HBO CRAB PET IHOf>

233 Springfield Ave., Irv,
J73M90

Master Charge-Visa-American

DOOOBEDIEHCe COURSE
MJ. Qualify prof, training,
small groups, spec' r lng. In
BEHAVORIAL problems t-
gen'l, obedience. Classes In
un|on, westtiald, lummlt .
N.J, DOO COLL1OE4S4,&43I

— RTF-14
MOVIN9, need a good home for
a 2 year old mlxeo breed male
dog. He Is very lovable and
frlentfiy, Oreat with children.
Free to good home. Call J4J1341
Before 12 noon or alter 4 PM

— HA 9.2916

PAINTERS, ATTBNTlQN!
Sell yourself .to 10,000
families with a low/cost
want Ad, Call oie.7700.

H & R CONTRACTOR-Masonry
Work, Sidewalks, Patios,
Porches, Etc. 9JIJJ9U or 484-
7127.
— — HA 9.24-4)

Odd loin

MpVINO People, big h small
loss, clean cellars, yards,
attics. Also buy used furniture.
Sam Cnatman 245-9314 bet 6-30
P.M. S, mldrtighf,
— — ~ • R H W

Gsinrj! Senlcii

WE TAK1 AWAV CAST IRON
BOILERS, 2|f,17(6,

REAL ESTATE

HwM For Silt

S E L L I T tor only 13, Household
Items *i lurnlture can bring you
cash I. A 3-jin* Want Ad will
reach 10,000 families for, only
13,00 paid in advance at our
union offlcei 1291 stuy Ave or
our irvington oWee;-21 Union
Ave, -

— HA f-f-fa'

• IRKBLIV HliQHTS
COLONIAL CHARMER MJ.OM

4 U s , IVi Baths, Formal OR,
I encloud frent «• rear porch, W*

W carpeting, Excel, cond.
summit,
ERAKariton 1441CT0

ROSELLE P&RK.4IA Rm,,
ntwiy decorated apt,, in pvt,
house, i j i s including heat _ hot
water. Avail, immed, call 964-
4949,

— — — 1 f j.97
SELL I T lor only J3, Household
Items &* lurnlture can bring you
cashl A 3llne want Ad will
reach (0,000 lamllles- for only
M,0§ paid In advance at our
Union office: IS?! stuy, Ave. or
our Irvington office; 22 Union
Ave,
— MA t.(.?7
UNION—Ail brie* hatf aupiex, S
rms., 1 Bedfooms, garage _
fenced In yara, t j f l pi, utMltles
4 security. Business couple
preferred.
Realtor 4i7-50M

. _ _ 1-9,397
UNION—4'A rm. apt,, hot water
supplied, supply own heat. Rent
S21S, Lillian L. Klnsinger grower

374-4377.
— — lf-3-97

VA1LI, (UPPIR) .
i bedroom apt., elevator bidg,,
excellent location to shopping s.
Transportation. Avail May Uih,
call 3>3i7S3tor appt.

IHVINOTON

IRVINGTON CENTER
INV1STMINT PROPIRTY

On Clinton Aye., 1st Si ina fi
Trofessiona| oll lees, air
eonditioned, Ineomelst f|, S37J,
and f i , , Dental office, ss7j, j r d
^f,, 2 rms., basement, part
finishes w-walR-in private side
entrance I, bathroom. By owner
»34,000. Sorchlni i r o v , 371 4440.

—— I9-J-11I
LINDEN 2 Family, Cranfora
Ave. section, 4 over ! , 1 car
oarage, owner retiring. Askms
fi4,sqq. For further info call
Oorclyca Agency, Realtors, 2iV
3442, 231 Chejtnut St., Roselie

Fintii, CBtry,, Shnri Prop. I l l

UNION

ALL ONE FLOOR
Oeslrable Fairway Park i r lek
Ranch, s Rms,, 2 Brs,, mod Kit.,
BR, FipridaRm,,ree- basement
wbar , 2 ear garage, central air,
overtired lor. Blue chip buy
?D'S, Realtor, • '•

White Realty 688-4200
Z f-3-«

Duplex,
Laundry

VAiLSaURB.5 4 Rm,
finished Ree, Rm,, ,
Rm,, Ig, yd,, 3 car garage, many
extras. Must be seen, call 374-
1741,

. I 9-3.t4
Apjrtments For Rant

LANDLORDS
we can h»ip you rent your
vacant apis, to desirable
tenants, screened by pro-
lesslenais at no cost to you.
Broker,
f IMll REALTY 3?M211

1 t-J.97
L a N O L O R O i - U o fee, no
advert ising expense. We
recommend reliable fc screened
tenants, Nerth Realty, fd4e4S|
—" ™ 1 9-3-W
IRVIHQTON Desirable r/i
Rms,, owner oecuplee1, all
utilities, convenient lo franss &
Shopplni, J7JJSI1,

~ — — ~ - I fa?7
IHVINOTON—4 rm. apt,, 1st I I , ,
adulfs only, supply own neat.
Avail. Sepl, 1st, Ml « 2 t ,

Z-9-3-W
ipt,, 2nd
171 plus
1st. 2J2.

t fJ-97

IRVINOTON 3 rm, apt,, heat «.
hot- water supplied, well-
maintslned apt, bidg, SMurlty
reaui fed, Adu jH preferred.
Sept. 1st, Call J72uro, .
— — — — I W »

1RV(NOTON>4 Rm, I
FI . , adult i only, I
security. Avail, sept.

VAIL5BURO-5 Rooms, 1st floor,
gas heat, o,s. Exit 144,
Immediate occupancy, S21o,
Call 3724709,

LOHO BEACH ISLAND
New homes under construction
for June delivery. Ocean Front,
Bay front. Ocean side. For
Information or appointment call
DUFFY REALTY, «t !40t) 494-
i)s)

Vimlion Renlalj 124
liiiipf Ntir
ocean, apts. a« houses, AC,a, TV,
from sloo week, Sept. Lait sail
lor Aug. 3J21020.

AUTOMOTIVE

Aulomobils for S i l l 126

Apartments Wintid S!

SELL IT for only $]. Household
items & furniture can Bring you
cashl A 3-line Want AO will
reach 80,000 families for only
13,00 paid In advance st our
Union office! 1291 Stuy, Ave. or
our irvington office; 22 union
Ave.
— " • HAtf-91
1 B E D R O O M apt. wanted for
mature couple, no children, no
pets. Just good tenants. Please
call S32-240J or 9)S-432! eves,

" Z f-3-fi
2 Adults seeking 3 or 4 room
apartment in union area, call
alter 4 PM, 245-41 )S
— — Z 9 )91

SILLINQ YOUR CAH7
A 4,line ad costs only ii.go to
reach 10,000 familiisl Ads must
be paid in advance at our union
Office: 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,
07083 or our Irvington office. 22
union Ave, 07111 by TUBS, noon.
— — • HAff-fai
1941 VOLKSWAOfJN Bug, 1
owner, garage kept, radio, auto,
trans,, rebuilt engine, IA7J call
9441437. " • "

• =-=— M 9-3.134
197] CHEVY 1MPALA I l i t l sn
Wason PS, PB, AM-FW Itereo,
2 new snow tires, 11700 or best
offer, 272:5484,

— — M-f.3-124
1971 eamaro, Oeid, P J, P I ,
four barrel sarb,, Jtereo-Hadlo,
Tape-Reeoraer, PW, AC. • 481-

Houlai Winttd 100

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR
HOUSE FOR CASH

NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday
342.4800

RUNDOWN Mse, with aer is,
write class. Box 43S2, suburban
Publishing, 1291 stuyvesjnt
Ave,, Union, N.J.
- — 1 f-7-109

Rooms For Rtnl 102

IRViNSTQN.Furnlshed
sleeping rm. for gentiemgn, nice
section. Call iff-MSs.

IHVINOTON—3 L A R O I
ROOMS Heat 1 Hot water
supplied. Inquire 42 Cheiter
Aye,

W-lp-W

Room 4 loard for elderly
woman in private home,
Plejssant atmosphere, home
cooked meals, g*od eare, 964-

— — .19 3 102

Rooms Wtnlid

SkLL I f for only H. Heusehold
Items s. furniture can brlna you
easnl A 3-line want Ad win
r#»cfi 80,000 famiiiei for onlr
£3.00 paid in advance at g^r
union office: 1191 stuy, Avs, or
our Irvlnaton olilee; 22 unlBn
Ave,

Hi' t f - lM '

Equal Opportunity Trainer (M/C; • Approved lor Vtlararu Training
F4r mere infsrniaflon, sail si erita tsdevi

(201)964-7800

l i s t Nr«ui Hall Hoa*. Union, N,J. 0758)

103

—
' « « p A T S U N B Slo, 4 jpeed,
21,000 ml., Original owner, mint
condition, snow tires. 3741437-
—^~ •— M 9-3-1J4
•77 T . B I R D , F U L L POWER/AC' .
F M stereo, b lue-whi te, iaundau
top t, Interior, Call Norm, B4-

' M l ) ) . 124: M l ) ) 124
1971 CADILLAC-Coupe Devllls,
like new, low mi., fully
equipped, ta l i 27*4110,

K 11.31.124
Autes Wanted IZl

UflTIME WAHHANT*
AVAILADLI AT V I P
ASK fOB DETAILS

EVERYBODY SAVES!
• WE SAVE THE COSTS

OF MOVING
' YOUSAVESSSSSSSS

AS TRADEO SPECIALS

40 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM FOR EXAMPLE

61 PLVMOUTH FUBY, I1BS "7i FOBD MUSTANG

'77 HONDA ACCORD 54791

•It FOBD ("INTO 11191
JCyi Auto Me M i 27 337 ml

'71 MIRCURV CAPRI
2-dr, 4-cyl, 4 sod, MS,
Radial tires, )7,73« mi.

"71 BAw KM! <lli]
2 dr. 4cy l , 4 sp^, MS, MB
Radial tires, ?S,490 ml.

OViR 300 NEW i USIO MOTOR.
CYCLES IN ITOCK, INCLUDING 7 i

HONDA GL1OOO S.
750S, 500 S, DIRT

BIKES, MX ERS,
MOPEDS & MINIS,

THEY ALL MUST
GO!!

ilifi
VSINPOW VAN 10. 4eyl, 3-
I M , MS, M i , 43,954 mi.

Sometimes- they happen Inl
spiff of all gyf efforts to be
aeeursie
\f YOUR AD HAS AN
EBROB please can
immediately Ikynur&sn
Pybil5fimg Corp cannot Be
reipenilore for errors afigr
thetirLf issue of publication.

Call 686-7700
To maKf cOrfscTtons

Garage Sales, etc
Thli newspaper accepts no
risponiibiilty for publishing
advertisements whlen ao
pot eomelr * . !m tmwn
ordinances that cyntroi
private sales from homes *it
ts the respqnsIBIMty of the
person pue Ing me "For
Sale" ed to comply with
lecsl regulations.

Now ...
iflur "WANT ftO" e m be

"STAR
• • •
STRUCK

Sain e i f ra attention for your
classified ad By asking your
"Ad-viser"* to place a star at
[he too Stan can bs eroerea
n 2.line. 4,line or 6=line $ixes,^
See samples below),

Hife's the waj i tjrplcal
clisiified »i with » 4-ilnestar
would look:

LO6AL New car dealer will pay
over hook pr j te for cleari
suburb, used cars. AH makes ?,
mod. Also vintage cars, imm.
CHh.Mr. Carr,7t3 6J!6, J6334OO
— — — — • i tflif

JUNK CAP5* TRUCK J
WANTED
iJStollOO

S7494JO, »I5 6404
K t ' l S f

JUNK CARS
Any year, make or model,
highest prices paid B42-9I))
days,- eves, 173 919),
— — K II129

HQUSIMOLD ITEMS
iewelry, entire contents o i
house. Fr i . ft sat., J7«B soutn
Side Ave.. Union

it Two-line itar

ir Four-iino star

^ f Sixline star
To Make "four Ad

"STftR STRUCK"
sail an " A d v i s o r " Mon. to F r l .

? a,m, to 5 p,m, st

686-7700

Tfl i l tr i & Campers 112

1H1 APACHE TBNT TRAILER.
many extras, Slsq or best offer,
»41)i71

l f > * C O L 1 M A N
BRANPYWTNlGAMPBR.viry
good condltjon. Sleeps ' . Sink,
Stove, ice. Box, new dressing
room Curtains, Canopy, Spare
T l r s i . cover. Beit O F F I I R , 479,

^ — * ^ — HA, 9.31:

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

Tn!5 newspaper dees not
knowingly accept Help
wanted 3ds from employers
covered By me Fair Labor
Standards Act which applies
to employment in interstate
commerce, if they offer less
man the legal minimum
wage (12 30 an hour). Or tail
to pay tne applicant
overtime.
this newspaper dees not
Knowingly accept Help
Wanted ad% that Indicate a
preference ba^ed on age
from employers covered by
the Age Discrimination In
Employment Act, cenfact
the united States LaBor
rjepartmenrs iocai olfic#
!§r more information. The
address IS!

?70 Broad 5t .Room 134
Newark. N.J.-«rTel»Btione

44S.J279or44S.Hrt.

Getting
a new

Budget
rent a car-truck
FOR RESERVATIONS k INFORMATION CALL

488-0044
611 E.EIiiabeth Ave.
Linden, N.J. 07036

884-8211
2736 Route 22

Union, N.J. 07083
WE SELL GOOD USED CHEVROLET CARS
HkiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinF.

SELL YOUR
OLD ONI
WITH
A WANT AD

Jut Call

686-7700
Ask Far Classiltad

NAIL IT DOWN
If you're thinking of advertising in the
local newspaper to boost-saJe*—yoiilvfi
hit the nail on the headl A constructive
ad program here can effectively remedy
your business* lagging sales problem in-
expensively. Try newspaper advertising1,

Calf Now!
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
WffiASED SALES 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0

^iliitliiitillttitiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiutiiiiiiHiiiituiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

DEATH NOTICES
LmiUIIiiitlliiilliiUiiIIllliliiiiiHiilliiiitiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiilliiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiilHiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiitiiiiiiiiil

CAPUTO—Jtan M, (net
Scevoil), of VsllSBuro, belovea
wlf« of tne late John caputo sr.,
devoted mother oi John M.
Caputo of Bernardsviile. Arlene
coputo at home, fon* 5]ifer of
JacK SCBvgll o|iN»war»4, Filipino
Flerro of las t Qranoa, alia
survived By two irandchlldren,
/WlehMi John and Katharine
Anne, Funeaa! was frem The
R A Y M O N D F U N E R A L
CBNTER, Ma Ssndford Ave,
(Voll5DurQ), on Friday Funeral
Mass Saered Heart Church,
interment Oate of Heaven
Cemetery.

CNAHDY—On TuMdiy, Aug.
!J , Wt, Ullflan (Kane),
formerly W Kswameeh Dr.,
Union, beiovad wife of the late
Nicholas chardy, step-mother of
Robert ei«rdi,»i«ffr of Roger V,
Kina and Mrs, Vera M, Magln,
Funeral Mrvlcs was held at The
MC CRACKBN PyNERAi.
HOME, 1I0P Morris Ave,, Union,
on Friday, Interment Olendale
Cemettry, ilosmflald. Friends
called Wednesday and
Thursday,
CROIE—on Saturday, Aug. U,
1??i, Rosemary, of Newark,
Mlovad daughter of the late
Joseph and Julia Me£errnaeh
erne, and sitter of Joseph M.
McCarron and Mrs, Gortrud* M,
Ichiftar, both at home, Relativu

d l d f n d d h

beloved son of lugene and 1 Coplegue, L.i, ana Mrs, Brna
Jeanne Hamlil, davofed firofher Sheddtn of Massapcaus, L.i,,

• ' By sin

and friends srfendad tha fur
fram tha FUNEBAL MOMi _.
JAMES F, CAFFR1V 81 SON,80S Lyons Ave,, corner of Park
PI,, Iryingfon an WeaneMty,
Aug. M, Thsnce to Sacna Heart
Church, Vailsburg, when th*
Funeral M a n was aflerea^

of Eugene, Larry and uorlann,
fond grandson of Eve Corbin and
Helen Hamiii, Funeral was Irom
the RAYMOND FUNERA1,
C1NTER, B! landlord Ave,
(yallsburg), on iaturday.
funeral Mass Sacred Heart
Church, visitation was Priaay,
HARRISON—On Thursday
August 14, I f?! , Marlon,
iBonneii; of 15 Locust Read,
Hqwell, N.J ; beloved wi l l of
William M, Harrlsoni devolod
mother of William H. j r . ano
Mrs, Efheiyn Walfan; sisf»r of
Mrs, Irene Scnmlttf also
surylvea by nine grandchildren
and six greatgrandchildren.
The funeral servive was held af
TheMC CRACrlUN FUNERAL
HOME, ISM M»rris Ave,, gnion^
on Monday, Interment,
Hollywood Memorial Park, j
H4«¥L*-On Friday, Aug. M,
1?>t, John (Jack) of Hillside,
formerly of Newark, belsved
husband ot the late EliiaMth
(nee HamoriKI) and dear
brotherlniaw of Mr. and Mr».
Peter ana Anna Hemsrski.
Relatives and trjenas and also
employees of Universal Car
Loading and the trotherheed of
Railway Clerks attended the
funeral Irom The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMBS («,
CAFFREY (• SON, Mf Lyons
Av»,, at the corner el ParH
Place, Irvington, on Monday,
Aug. ]1 , thence to St. Coiumba's
chureri wher» a Matt wet
affertd, Intarment St.
Bertruaa'a cemetery.

int trnnni
Cemetery,

Safe of Heiven

FBRHARO— Joseph, of East
Orange, husband of the lat*
Louise (rn» RIcciaral), belovM
lather of Mr i , Mlldrta
Reynolds, Mist Rota Julian ot
East Drang* ana Mri, Helen
Wattrber of Falrlfis Hills, Pa,,
fond brothfr-ln-law of MUi
Jsupnln* Rlcclsrdl, (isa of
•«st Orange, c l u survived by
SIK grandehlldren and six artot-
frandchtldren. Funeral on
W»an»»<(ay frem Th»
RAYMOND FUNERAL
SBNtBR, B t Sandfsra Av».,
Vanjburu. Funeral Mass Our
Lady Help of cnrlttlarw churcn.
Eojf Orange. :

NAMILL—Joseph A,, of
vatliburg, sga to, b.lovod
husband 01 Donna (nee Wlnek),
d f fattier of Joseph Jr.,

iiv, on
1, u, i?78.

RIINHART—tudatnl
Thursday evening, Aug.
Anna M, !nee Bauer; of
Irvlnoton, belovea wlfs of the
let* Bernard tteinharl and
mother of •arnara M. Reinhart
af home, tlsfer of Mrs, Martin
(Theresa! H, Hoe,sn sf vyhltlng
ani Frank Bauer of Irvlnoton.
Relatives ana friends attended
thafuneraHrerri The CUNBRAl,
HOME OF JAMBS F.
CAFFRBV * SON, ivf Lyons
Av»,, at the corner of Park
Place, Irylngten, en Msnaay,.
Aug. 11, Th«nc» to St. Lao'tj
chursh wher* a M*ts WOJ,
ottered. Interment Sf, Marys
csmetery, " "*

I
ROHRMAN—Charlts H , on/
Friday, Agj, is, I f7 i , of*
Irvington, beloved husband sf

ylBta Anna (ne« Knlgga), 1
father of charm Rohrman of
IWayrw, Mrs, lisls Oeblw of

also survived
grandchildren and one
greatgrana chi ld. Relatives
and friends affendaa fhe service
at The CHARLES F,
HAUSMANN 8, SON FUNERAll
HOME.lOSJIanford Ave,,
Irvlregton, on Monday
Interment Hollywood Cemetery,
union,
SCHMITT—On Thursday, Aug.
24, iv76. EliiatMtn (Heeler), of
colonial Avenue, union, N.J.,
beloved wife of ths late Charles
A, Scnmlrf, devoted mether of
Kenneth o , Sshmltt, Mrs ,
Doieres Loddy. Mrs. Joanne
Ounther end sr, Char l*en,
S.S.J,, sister of John Heeler,
also survived by fWQ
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted f rom The M q
CRACKEN FUNBRAL M 0 M 1 ,
isos Morris Av»,, union, on
Monday, The Funeral Mass at
Hely spirit Church,-union,
5CBUP5KI '— On Aug. « ,
Sophie V, (nee Pedlai), sf
Mlllburn, formerly of Irvlngton,
beloved mofHer of Adam and
Stephen Scruetk i , loving
grandmother of f ive
grandchildren, dear sitter of
Loretta v«na , Helen JulHvan,
Clara curphy, Stephen, Harry
ana Raymond podias, Repojino
was a i Tha C A F P R i y
FUNERAL HOME, W Lyons
AV»,/ Irvlnoton.

5TEPHEN5—On Wednesday
jugutt M, w*. Maxim, ™ M
Burnett St., Avenel. N . j :
Beloved husband of fh» late
Hykanush (Robinson) Stephtns,
There ure no Immediate
survivors. The funeral sarviee
was held at th« Me CRActc iN
FUNERAL H O M l , 1J0O M ? 5

o P

as held at th« Me
FUNERAL, HOMl, 0 Mer?5
Ave,, union, on Prlday,
Lntarment Saturday In
sraealana Memorial Hark"
K*n!iwBftn, centrlliwtlwn to trw
Fund for Christian Sarvla,ean'
of David Camph«il, 44 Johnton
Ave., west Caiawall, N.J, 07006.
would IM opprecl.ted. *

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
IM2- i/OB i tyy Wkani AV«,

union •rrvinoMn
we ioeculii* in (tufMra!
DMlBti ana Symp«triy

n * l T y . Ju»t Phorw:

IMISM



,.Thursday. August 31.

SUBURBANHigh schools to receive
help in teaching nutrition CALENDAR geneology

Kean lists
course on

A course designed to teach the fun-
damentals of good nutrition is being
made available to secondary schools In
the state by Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Now Jersey,

The <euTBe, entitled "Eat-Bight-to-
Your Heart's Delight," shows students
how to implement a healthy diet lower
In calorics, how to store and prepare
food to preserve flavor and nutrients
and how to plan menus which will lower
the risk of obesity and heart disease.

The course is being made available
by Blue Cross and Blue Shield with the
cooperation nnd approval of the State
Department of Education,

Don Porter, director of community
service for Blue Cross and Blue Shield,
laid distribution of the course
materials is "one of the most ambitious
projects we've undertaken since our
health-education program began,"

Lifetime habits, especially eating
habits, are formed at a young age,
Porter noted.

Scots highlight
Center festival

Scotland again will become the
source of entertainen for the sixth
anmmlSeoltisii Heritage Festival when
the featured artists will be vocaliita
Peter Morrison and Anne Lome Gillies
and comedian Johnny Seattle, all
making a special trip across the
Atlantic to bring a fresh touch of their
homeland to the Garden State Arts
Center Sunday, Sept, 10.

Prior to the stage show, which will
begin at 2:30 p.m., the festival will
include a wide range of activities on the
Arts Center Mall, At 10 a.m,,,the pipe
band and dancers will perform, Scot-
tish athletic games, including tossing
the caber, sheaf and stone will also be
offered for all who wish to compete.

Once again the festival will preaent
an exhibition of sheep dog handling, A
large tent will house exhibits Of Scottish
art, crafts and clan information booths.
Scottish food and gifts will be available,

William McClure of Linden, a
member of Clan Gordon 69 of Elizabeth,
is the Union County representative on
the festival committee.

"Youngsters who form poor dietary
practices begin at an early age to build
susceptibility._ to _such .later--.life-
maladies as overweight and heart
disease," he added.

A-principal-elementof the eourse4s a -
series of six films dealing with meatless
menus, new ways of serving chicken,
modifying recipes to control saturated
fati and calories, low-fat meat
preparation, seafood specialties and
half-hour meals.

The printed guide for the series helps
the classroom teccher customize the
course for the particular class, In
addition to supplemental information
for each of the component films, the
guide contains more recipes, reference
listings and suggested learning ac-
tivities.

Each of the films in the course also
has an accompanying recipe guide,
giving detailed instructions for
preparing the dishes seen on the screen.

The course is designed to show
students that a healthful diet need not
be bland or boring. Nutritious meals
can be both tasty and fun to prepare.

More information on the series and
how it can be obtained by secondary
schools is available from the office of
the county superintendent of schools in
Westfield,

Music, donee Film
A course on "Tracing

Your Ancestry" will bo
pivpn this _fall n* tfivpFi

Conference set
on gifted pupils

The second annual New Jcraey State
Conference on Education for Gifted and
Talented Children will be held at
Monmouth College, Long Branch, on
tint 91 frnm H n m to 3*30 D m

Stay is granted"
on board ruling

A State Supreme Court justice last
week honored a request by Hillman
Kohan Vision Centers to stay a State
Board of Optometrists rule which
barred the release of contact lens
specifications to opticians.

,In addition. Justice Sidney Schrelber
on Aug. 17 ordered a compromise ac-
tion which would remain in effect until
the entire Supreme Court could hear
the appeal by the optical chain.

The order requires optometrists, who
examine patients' eyes and write
contact lens specifications, to release a
copy of those specifications to an op-
tieian on the written request of the
patient. It also requires opticians to
deliver the filled contact lens
prescription to an optometrist or
ophthalmologist for fitting.

—^BMSy^flghf-SpeSraVr-'A-
Cavaleade e! Muilcal

, CornBdy,' with Ronald
Rogers. Sept. 4, i p.m.
Briw University. 377.4417.

Theater
BLOOMFIELD—Equu

Through Sept. 30, Actor's
Cai«^Jheat«r, Bioomflelel
College, FranKiln and
Fremont streets, 429.7661.

CRANFORD—Noel Coward's
'Private Lives.' ju|y 24
Sept. 2. New Jersey Public
Theater, CeleBration
Playhouse, 111 South ave.
272-5704.

HAST ORANGE— 'Toad!' a
musical. Through Sept. 10.
KBS Cafe Theater, Central
and S. Munn avenues. 671.
6443.

BAIT ORANOB—'The River
Niger.' Performances
Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays through Sept. ?.
the Cabaret Playhouse, 141
S. Harrison St. «2442».

MADISON— New Jersey
Shakespeare Fest iva l .
' R o s e n c r a n t l and
Ouildenstern are Dead,'
'Love's Labour's Lost' ana
'The Country Gi r l , ' In

—repertory. •Orew-Unlversity.-
37f.4487,

MiLLBURN—Farley Granger
in 'Draeula.' Sept. a-Qct. 1.
Paper Wil l Playhouse,
Brookside drive. 374-4343.

MOUNTAIN LAKli—'The
Music AAan.' Through
summer. NeM's New
Yorker Dinner Theater, Rt.
U. 31400M.

MOUNTAINSIOH—Nature
films: Sundays of 5, 3 and-4-
p.m. Trailsldo Nature and
Science Center, Watchung
Reservation. 232-5930.

Art
IT ORANOB—Paintings,
pastels and watereoiors toy
Ann McDanlel. Through
Sept. 30,. North Jersey,
ilood Center. 45 S. Orove
St. 676 4700.

SUMMIT—Paintings by Jean
Buckley. Sept. S30.
Summit Art Center, 68 Elm
St. J739121.

WEST ORANOB—'Fiber,
w o r k s , ' f e a t u r i n g
contemporary art using
fibers. Sept. 63S. YM.
YWHA ot Metropolitan
New Jersey, 760 Northfieid
ave. 736.3M0.

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Montciair Art

Museum, 3 S. Mountain
ave. Tuesdays.Saturdays,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays, 2
to J:30 p.m. 74iIiJS.

MOUNTAINS! OB—Trailsidt
Nature and Science Center,
Watchung Reservation.

—-232-5930.—Closed - #f ifjays -
NEWARK—Newark Museum,

49 Washington St. 7336*00.
Monday.Saturday, noon to
] p.m. Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.
p l a n e t a r i u m shops
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

NBWARK—N.J. Historical
Society, 230 Broadway,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. 4133935.

Scandinavian festival
due at Arts Center

DO THEY
HAVE WHAT
YOU WAHT?

The traditional raising
of the five flags of Den-
mark, Finland, Iceland,
Norway and Sweden wlU
open the Scandinavian.
American Festival *78 on
the plaza of the Garden
State Arts Center at 1 p.m.
Saturday, Sept, 16.

Representatives of the
1 New York Consul
B Q + © 3 - 4 © - S t Q T——General^-office-wiU-ji

" • I. " --, , those assembled in singing
O n p u b l i c T V each national anthem and

- the Star Spangled Banner
by the

group, "Geimstelnn" and
dance music by Tom
Eliassen's orchestra.
Master of ceremonies for
the plaza program will be
radio announcer Hans
"Swede" Olson, whose
"Musical Smorgasbord"
program has many
Scandinavian followers.

College, Union.
The non-credit Con-

•tinuing Education cburse~
will meet on eight Thur-
sdays from 7:40 to 9:40
p.m., starting Sept. 28.
t h e fee is $3S; deadline for
registering is Sept. Jl .
Readers may phone 5§7-
2163 or 527-2210 for in-
formation.

Dr.. JVIilton- Terry of
Mountainside, course
instructor, is a past
governor of the New
Jersey Society of
Mayflower Descendants
and has spent 15 years in
research on a book on
George Soule, one of four
Mayflower passengers
who figure in his ancestry,
as do John Alden, William
Brewster and Stephen
Hopkins.

Y to audition
for new show

Actors, singers, dancers
and crew members are
being solicited now to take
part in "Bits of Hits '78,"
an original musical and
satirical review sponsored
by the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey.

Six performances of the
review, directed and
staged by Esther and
Howard Kraviti of South
Orange, will be held in
December in the Maurice
Levin Theater of the Y, 760
Northfieid ave., West
Orange.

Kean courses
free for elderly

Registration for tuition-free courses
for New Jersey residents aged 62 and
older will be held in Kean College's
Downs Hall tomorrow at 10:30 a.m.
Those eligible may sign up for n
maximum of two courses on a "space

Open to parents, teachers, ad-
ministrators._Qommun!ty members,
and legislators, the conference will
provide workshops in many facets of
gifted and talented education, including
special workshops for parents. The
conference is sponsored by the New
Jersey Department of Education in
cooperation with the Educational
Improvement Centers and Monmouth
College.

— The registratlon^feeis $ 8 per person-
or $7 per family and advance
registration is required; more than 700
persons attended last year. Checks
payable to Gifted-filC-CENTRAL
should be mailed with name, address
and phone number to: Elvira Brown
ElC-Central Building 1, 3864 Rt. 1,
Princeton, 08340.

Further information may be obtained
from Eileen Dahmen of Springfield,

available" basis, credit ur iiunuredit, A
service foe of II.B0 per credit will be
charged. "

Eight courses will be offered, ranging
from fundamentals of art to poetry
writing. A Hebrew conversation course
begins Sept. 14 and will meet Thursdays
fromnoon to 2 p.m.

Further information can be obtained
by calling Kean's Office of Community
Services at S27-2213.

Singles' dance set
The Jewish Collegiate & Professional

Young Adults of New Jersey will hold a
Labor Day dance on Sunday at 8 p.m. at
the Rib 'N Sirloin Restaurant in the Red
Carpet Inn at 211 Rt. 17 (southbound) in
Paramus,

president Jersey Association for the
Gifted Inc., at 379.7087.

FRIDAY D1ADL IN I
All Items other than spot
news show Idbe In our office
by noon on Friday,

FRAEBELBROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNfi.UPS '
•TIRES

REINSPECTION
STATION

1071 CommeretAvi.
Union • 6SI-8870

IJ0 SD.IIylJOl Stl.
B«n» AmTlCTd M.lt.r CHlrgi

WANTED
SOCCER PLAYERS

UNION COUNTYF°SOCCER LEAGUE
Practice Session

SEPT. 7-6:30 PJK.
FARMER'S GROVE

a Springfield Rd,,
Union

AGES 7=10 (Midget League)*
AGES 10 12 (Boys League)
AGES 12=14 (Intermediate)

LEAGUE GAMES START END OF SEPTEMBER
For Additional Information Call

HEINZ BRETT at- 376-6969

GET HOOKED ON
SAVINGS AT

Phone ahead and save. I New Jersey Beli

Allen Batei, who
received critics' pralie for
his role in "An Unmarried
Woman," will star In the
leven.part dramatl-ation
of Thomas Hardy's "The
Mayor of Casterbridge,"
beginning Friday, Sept. 8,
at 9 p.m. on New Jersey
Public Television.

FLAY
BUMPER

BINGO
ONLY ON WJDM

UNION COUNTY RADIO
Fabulous Free Prliei given

away everyday when you listen
to WJDM1530 on your AM dial
Just put a WJDM lucky bumper

sticker on your car and our
spotter patrol will be on the
lookout for you. If your car Is

spotted ana your license number
is announced on the air you're a
winner, provided you call WJDM

within an hour, rune in everyday
- you can win more than once!

Free tape recorders, radios,
bicycles, gift certificates and

much, much more to be given
away absolutely free! start

playing "Bumper Bingo" today ..
lucky bumper stickers are

available at ail participating
merchants.

accompanied
International Symphonic
Wind Orchestra tinder the
direction of Carl C. Wilh-
jelm of Randolph. The
activities that follow have
been planned to demon,
i t ra te the pride the
representatives of each of
these participating ethnic
groups hai in both their
own respective heritage
and in being American
citizens.

Afternoon activities on
the-plaza-wUHnehKto-foIk—
dancing by the VASA
Children'i Clubs of New
Jersey (Swedish), and the
Finnish Folk Dancers of
Stamford, Conn. The
Metropolitan Estonian
girls gymnastic team also
will perform, as will
Swedish fiddler Eric-Olof
Briosen, vocalists Rune
Andersson and Lena
Nyman, the Icelandic rock

• AeeuratB wllh figuras?
• Like la meet the public?

• Want lo u r n extra mensyT
Enroll m (ho H 4 R Bloch
Income Tax Course Begin,
ntng soon in your area and
learn to prepare income
lanes lor yourself, your
friends and as a source of
income.
Job interviews available for
best sludenis Sena for free
informalron and class sched.
ijles today '
Ciasses begin Sept. 21,22
and will be held in eight
area locations

GbfiiaC! Ihe office ncarei! you

H*R BLOCK

SCOTCH PLAINS
1587 E. Second St.

322-2232
IRVINOTON

1364Springf!e!d AVB,
624-6712

NEWARK
988 Broad.St.

St, Georges Ave.
RAHWAY

1407 Main St.
WESTFIELD
309 South Ave.

WOODBRIDGE
826 St.Georges Ave.

PLAINFr iLD
205 Park Ave,

Pieaie send me free Inlorma-
tlon about your lai prepara-
tion ceiinc. 1 understand
there is no obligation ^

Do-it-yourself
Home Centers

COMi-IN FOR SPiCIAL

CLEARANCES!
26% to 50% OFF ON

OUTDOOR FURNITURE,
GRILLS, AND MORE.

LIMITED TO STOBE STOCK ONLY. NO RAtNCHECKS.

ALE END
WEDNESDAY

iPT. 6th

WJDM 153O AM
CorifKE fftKEive July am mm §#Df#meef %fh
No limit to rhe nuitififT of rim^ yoo may wn and na |

Get Your FREE "BUMPER BINGO" Stickers
At These and

Other Participating Mmrehants,

BULLSIY.I
To reach the person you
want, use an
inexpensive want ad in
this newspaper. It's so
simple... D I A L

SM-7700
ftsMorClBiSifiM

LIP AND MAIL TOOA

n_r]
Ln_ D1

•
SPECIAL GROUP

H HOOK KITS
BY VOGART

Choose from a very select group
including the latest designs and color
combinations. Tremendous value!
There are 20" X 27" full-color patterns
complete with enough pre-cutyarn to
finish design. Some patterns have
matching pillow kits. Latch Hook not
included. K-2074, 76-86, 2211 -1 2.

99
Reg.
$9.59

Ea

WELLMAN PERFORMnNCE
MARINE

824 ST. GEORGE AVE.
LINDEN

DEU KING
30 CURKTON DRIVE

CLARK

SORORITY HOUSE
1153 ELIZ. AVE,

EUZ,

MULTI CHEVROLET
2277 MORRIS AVE,

UNION

BELLOMO FUEL CO,
RT 1 It ALLEN ST,

EUZ. _ • .,

DE GEORGE JEWELERS
5 POINTS

SHOPPING CENTER UNION

L'MANNEQUIN
67 ORCHARD ST.

ELI!,

MASON EDWARDS
1143 E, JERSEY ST.

ELIZ.

SMITH CADILLAC
79 W. GRAND ST,

EUZ,

REGISTER-NOW FOR FALL TERM

Join the ranks of Good Skateri of all ages,
I o m 3 7 a h h l d t h l k i j

Free Parking
Free Practice
Family Plan
PM Wee Hockey

tecfiniquBi through the ronewnBd.
intlmatB, one-on-ono teaching methodl
that have made Ralpdlsanil iew , .:
Jersey's Number One Authority on (oe —
Skating, Special for Memt; Half prlca,
when youilgn up your child!

Visit or Call to register,
Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Saturdays 10a.m.Io4p.m.6IFTCEWTIPICATES
ASAJOR eHAROE CARPS

ACCEPTED

RALPHX I V A N S

215 NORTH AVE, W.
WESTFIELD, N.J,

(201) 2M-S740
Complete line ofskaiing equipment and winter sports apparel.

f
ALL OTHER

LATCH HOOK KITS
—IN OUR STOCK

Every Vogart, Caron and Valiant Latch hook kit i i on sale now! Pull color
desionip(lnte(tjan^an¥a»»Breeut¥arftlt4ncluded They're terrific for
your home or as gifts! Use as wall hangings, rugs or Moor cushions
Re-member, that's a full 90% off evtry lateh hook kit listed including the
now2¥X3'lumbosiiB.Refl.sa.B9toi1B 90 . •
K 14000.20,2000.8218,3089.4107,

C r a j t l Pept , Horns avalUblB on salo In Union only.

RICKEL HELPS YOU DO I T . . . BETTER!

|

__ Union Plaza Shopping Center
« Bt. 22 & Springfield Rd.

Monday thru Saturday 9 AM -10 PM
-Sunday9AM-Si30PM

liniaiB

»qu|IJ!BBl_

w« t i w n lh< right io Mmii qu.nrl

K^iTur
For quick arid m y horns
.nuallalioni.

• POST HOLE DIQQER
-.dor »o(fc.ja»ingJBiti™
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